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A REVIEW OF THE INVERTEBRATE PHYLUM KAMPTOZOA
(ENTOPROCTA) AND SYNOPSIS OF KAMPTOZOAN
DIVERSITY IN AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND

ByKerstin Wasson

Summary

Wasson, K. (2002) A review of the invertebrate phylum Kamptozoa (Entoprocta) and

synopsis of kamptozoan diversity in Australia and New Zealand. Trans. R. Soc. S.

Aust. 126(1), 1-20, 31 May, 2002.

Kamptozoans are tiny suspension-feeders superficially resembling bryozoans or

hydroids, but phylogenetically affiliated with spiralians such as polychaetes. All 150

of the described species undergo budding, either to form clonal aggregations or

interconnected colonies. This review provides a synthesis of current knowledge about

Kamptozoa, updating the last general English-language description of the phylum

provided by Hyman in 1951. Kamptozoan morphology, reproduction, and

phylogenetic relationships are characterized. Finally, each of the three major

kamptozoan families is described with examples drawn from Australia and New
Zealand. Currently 37 species are known from this region, but many more remain to

be discovered. The Australian fauna is unusually rich and varied and includes the

world's largest kamptozoan species.
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A REVIEW OF THE INVERTEBRATE PHTtUJM KAVim>ZOY<ENTOPROCTA) AND
SA NOPSIS OF KWIPTOZOAN DIVERSITY IN AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND

In Ki R5T1W WASSON

Summary

Wasson. k. (2l)M2) A review »ii the invcrie.hr;jle phylum kumpiu/oa (I utopoMJkO ;iiutv>in>psis ol kanipio/ojn

do L-rsitv in Australia and New Zealand. Tnm>. H, $h . V, tit.si. 12(>(

'

), 1O0, 3 1 Ma> 20(0,

kamplo/oans arc liny suspension leed.as, Mipcrlieinl > resent Ming Mvo/oaos or hydroids. IniL

phyhmcnciieully aftllmiCll wiih spmalians Midi & polychucles. All 150 of the described species undergo
hudding. either lo form clonal aggregations rir interconnected colonies. This HeviftW provides Q syndic-sis »>l

ctinvni knowledge about kampio/oa, Updating ttlC lust general I:iiij,lish-li)iigu;p-!e description nl The p1i> hm>
(troviJutl In llyman in lUsl. kampto/o;in morphotngy. reproduction, and ph> logcnctic relationships arc

characterized, finally, each ol* Ilic three major kampuvoan families is described with esimiples drawn from
Australia and New Zealand. Currently %? species are known Ironi this region, but many more remain to he
dixcmereiL I he Australian fauna is unusually rich md varied and includes the world's largest kampio/oan
species,

Introduction

Isnmpto/oans arc tiny, Icnlaculntc stispcnsiuii

feeders that live in all oceans of the woild. Clonal

aggregations *>l" independent /ooids (I ig, la) a'O

fbund Oil invertebrate hosts, while colonics ol

interconnected /ooids (I ig. lb. c) grow ^v\ various

sithsiiaia Each /omil has the .shape of a wine glass:

a bowl-shaped calyx is supported by a slender

tleviblc si.illv thai attaches nasally lo the substratum.

I he calyx is ringed by a horseshoe of ciliated feeding

lentaeles and contains a U-shaped gut a small

ganglion, a pair ol protonephridia and one or two

pairs of gonads. I he space enclosed by the tentacles

forms an atrium, the deepest part of winch serves as

u brood chamber for developing embryos.

kampto/oan /ooids actively bend and twist. Their

characteristic motion is reflected in the phylum's

scientific name (t reck: ktmi/fUwiui lo bend) and ds

common name, "•nodding heads'", Another name lor

die phylum. Cnioprocla.is less appropriate because h

Mimesis an affiliation with the Letoproeui (tiryo/oa)

and it implies erroneously thai the anus i.s completely

enclosed by the leniaeular ciliation. KampU'/oans
bear only a superficial resemblance to hryo/oans.

w ilh which they were once grouped,

I>evelopmcnlally, kampluzoaus arc spiralians but

their phylogenelte relationships to other mein/.oans

remain enigmatic.

About 1 50 species have been described worldwide

but kampto/oan diversity probably exceeds 500
species (Nielsen |*3R^ T

While they -ate widespread

and arc ijuilc abundant 111 some iriierohabitats. most

of lhe world's kamplo/oans arc poorly character! /cd

I Iklit'in Stimuli Nulitiiiul Isluarinc Research KcsciA'.' ftoy;il i WK*f

i. AO'tnfv I SA. l.-mnil; rcHturelr.'vlkhum-'-ltHt^h ttiv

or not known al alL liecause un^sl species are lift)

and easily overlooked, kamplo/oans occur in all

oce;ms. from lhe uUertidal /one lo several hundred

metres depth. A lew colonial species live in brackish

water and {>\w in frcshwalci. Keprcsciilalives ofill
three major families (Loxosomalidae, I'edicellmidne.

Barentsiidue) have been i\nm\ in every marine

region that has been thoroughly surveyed. The fourth

family (Lovokalypudidae) has been found only once.

Ul tile norlhcaslem Pacific.

The main purpose of this review is to synthesi/e

current knowledge aboul the kampio/oa. The last

general Kuglish- language descrtpiuin of llilS phylum
was provided by I lyniari (

1 05
1 ), and there have been

many advances in our tmdcrsiandinfi since that time.

In summan/mjj: what is known aboul kampto/oans, I

draw heavily on work by iwo recent pioneers in

kainpio/oolnL'V- P, 1 mschernntnn ice. f.msehermann

1^72, 1 982) antlC. Nielsen (i:.ii. Nielsen 1971. K>%-
Nielsen and Jesperstn 1997). A sexond objeciive ol

this leview is lo highlight the Infill and unusual

kampto/oan fauna oi' Australia and New Zealand.

History of study

Kamplo/oans were brsl illustrated by Lllist 1750)

Pallas (1774a, b) described the firs! species at

Bnuhi(>mts cnwnt,s. placing it in a genus of rotifer*

The same species was placed in the new genus

l\tlu<-llithi by Sars (1X35). who considered il a

naked biyo/oan, Van iieueden t I K45 > contribulctl

the first thorough monograph of kamplo/oau
morphology and reproduction, I he genus L'lvatflhi

was described by I eidy (IN5II and Losnsunui by

kcfersiein ( IS02). Allnutn tlM.SO) pointed out the

unii|ueness oi kampu»/oan cal>\ and tcniack

struelure. Nilsche (1K70) conceived of PcdiceHwu.
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Fig. I. Structure of Icamplo/nun /ootds. (a). LoxnwmeUtt sp. 3 on sponge, (b). Pi'diceflina Whitefeg%it. (c). Barmitxtfl -.p. I

tfrtititelta and l.oxosoma as a natural grouping, the

Fntoprocla. and separated them from all other

bryo/oans. the Fetoprocla. Hatschek ( I 8X8) first

raised the enloprocts to the level of phylum, (.'lark

( 1921 > proposed the name Calyssozoa to distinguish

this phylum further from the bryozoans; Cori ( 1929)

agreed with this intent, but changed (he name to

kamplozoa. since the name Calyssozoa had already

been applied to another taxon (the cnidarian

Stauromedusac). Late in the I

c
> 1 1 1 century, a number

<>[' prominent scientists investigated kamplozoans,

emphasizing embryologieal and phylogenetie

questions (e.g. Barm is I S77; Ilarmer 1885; Seeliger

1890). Since then, only a few researchers at any one

lime have focused on kampto/oans.

Morphology and physiology

External characteristics

Kamplozoan /ooids are generally constructed of a

stalk, basal attachment and calyx (Fig. 1 ). The height

of individual /ooids ranges among species from 0.3-

30 mm. The stalk develops as an outgrowth of the

calyx to form a flexible, roughly cylindrical support.

Clonal forms (Family Loxosomatidae) have a

specialized basal organ (either a muscular suction
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with an associated

gland (Fig. la)) with which they attach to

invcrlcbraic hosls. Beneath the stalks of mosl

colonial forms (Families Pedicel I inidae and

Borcntsiidae), stolons {Fig. lb, c) adhere to various

living and non-living substrata with eulicular

adhesions. The cup-like calyces range in height from

I). mm ant I are rinued bv a horseshoe of

tentacles. The mouth and anus are at opposite sides

of the calyx, regarded as anterior and posterior

respectively (Figs 3, 4b). The calyx is bilaterally

symmetrical; a vertical plane through mouth and

anus divides the calyx into right and lell mirror

images (Fig. 3). The region ahove the stomach is

ventral (this region was below the stomach in the

larva); the bottom of the calyx and stalk arc dorsal

(Fig. 4b).

Body wall, musculature and support

The body wall is a single-layered epithelium.

covered by a glycoprotein cuticle containing a trace

(0.06-0.45%) of chitin (Jeuniaux I9N2) but no

collagen (Emschermann 1982). 1 he Ciiticlc is

generally thickest on the stalk, which may be darkly

pigmented, moderately thin and transparent on the

calyx, where the internal anatomy can be readily
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I m. 4. Structure ofa kampto/oan calyx, (a). Anterior view nl contracted male redfcellim wmt&tiggii /ooid. fh». Side view

ol'expaiuled female P. wfttteleggii Cjtfyx*
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observed through Ihe body wall, and thinnest on the

umcr I, frontal) side ol the tentacles (NieUen X-

Strong longiludina.1 muscle fihivs beneath the stalk

epithelium produce the eharaeicrishc bending

motions of kampto/oan /ooids. t ireuktr musics are

limited to the tentacular membrane and sphincters

Ivhveen purls ol the gul. The slrncUirv of muscle

litres has been described by r.mschermnnn ( 106%.
1^X2), Rcgcr (loowi iinj Mtdseo and -tcspeTsch

(!'> l|
7|. Kampto/oans lack a coelom. Ihe cavity

surrounding Hie calyeal organs and e\tendin» into

the tentacles and stalk is filled by a loose fluid matrix

t,vf mesenchyme cells which acts Kg II hydrostatic

skeleton and, togcllici with (lie eulielc. lends Itic

Malk nuidil\ fHrien l 5 ».

/ iKUttnof/on Ltmf ninwmciH

All ka|opl«>/(>aii> have larvae thai swim or creep by

ciliary action. While larvae represent the main
dispersal mode lor most colonial, and perhaps many
solitary species, some species are mobile at other

suites m the life-cycle. In souk lovosotnatid species,

i>v.*\\ I v released, ase\ually produced buds can swim
with (livir stalk forward, propelled by theii tcmaciilai

cilia; in a few Insosomutids. adults n»;iy also be

capable or such swimming (Atkins \*jR7; Rylaml &
Aiislm lOdO: Nielsen I %ft), 111 lo\osotnalid species

v\ huse udulls can altach repeatedly lo the subsiiaium,

passive drifting of detached /ooids may also scne
fill dispersal. Most colonial farms are sessile .as

adults, hut in the freshwater species i'nuilv/hf

'.:/'(/(//(.. I eul> I KM, short propagation stolons ofisvn

or three /ooids often hreak Oom a largei colony.

Icuclmg to rapid colonization of a favourable area by

bagmeni* of I he same original colony which have

spread by drifting < I msthermann ls*X?),

In some species in Ihe genus LoyoSititia. /.ooids

i-mploy their basal suction discs lo somersault across

lliU -mhstrulum i Asshcton I°I2: Nielsen l^o-l).

'moving, an u manner lasciuating and uniipie by a

--.cues of gymnastie ellorts- which combine the

aedily of ihe kangaroo and the deliberation Of Bl

geometer eatcrptlku" (Asshctou l'M2i. the /ooid

bends down until thecaly\ allaches by four long oral

legacies lo the subslralnm; (Ik* suction disc then

detaches from die substratum and Hips over the cal>\

10 rcatlaeh some distance from its original -ilc: the

/ooid then returns to an upright orientation (fie. 2).

While adult, locomotion occurs in (inly some*

spicics. ihe non-1. icomotory bending motions ot*

attached /.ooids are cliaraelenstic of all members ol

'lie phylum. Although the rapid and vigorous

nodding tff kampln/oans immediately catches the

iil)seivci \ eve. the mechanisms and stimuli involved

have not been ihorotighly examined- Bending of the

stalk ivsuhs from sh.irtem'ng »»f longitudinal muscles

\KS1 >\

on iiiic side (Bricn I°s0}. ,\ sponger bending

response is obtained by stimulation ot calyces than

ol stalks H on \
{)Mi\. The nodding and wriihing mav

help /ooids escape predators, may diminish

overgrowth by tooling organisms, or pray prevent Ihe

calyces from repeatedly filtering Ihe same walcr.

Kinally. individual calyces have a characteristic

tespouse to disturbunee- When irritated, the tentacles

curl inwards -t\K\ ate enclosed by a delicate layer ol

tissue, the tentacular membrane (figs i \) y vnIulIi

tightens hke a draw-string purse by means of citctibr

musculature. This rm oiling ol die leiitaeles

resembles the contraction of a sea anemone ii'mrc

thau Ihe lelractiou a bwo/o;m lophophoiv.

Kampto/oan% arc suspension fectkrs i>n

phyloptanktoli and oilier parttculale food, liacli

lentaetc has live longitudinal rows of Ciliated cells

(Atkins IW: Marisud 1%5; Nielsen & Roiuiaici

\^7h). On ihe sides ol each unlade U ig ^l fnve

(Jieiul Cells be;n eoriipouiid cilia Miat hetf ("wards

Uic (eiilaclc s frontal mullme (Nielsen & Rostgaard

P>7( t ): these cilia generate the feeding currents.

Water is drawn between the tentacles Irom below die

tentacular crown, then sent upward awav fonu the

eulyx (Atkins |0.C). The lateral cilia aUo capture

particulate lood Irom (tic water currents they ereaie,

kampto7oans employ a downstream collecting

mechanisni (Nielsen c& Kostgaard l
l)7ft). Inside the

rowrv .»! laieral colls, rows Of narrow lalerofo'oi u

cells bear sliorl cilia thai pirstirnably transler fnod

Irom Ifllmil to frontal cilia (Manseal \
lho\. J he

frontal midline of each tentacle has a single row fli

large frontal cells bearing short eilia and STllflll

mueu--. \esieles: these cilia beat with the etTeclMc

stroke lowards the base ol the tenlaele. and transport

captured particles in u band of mucus lo the base ol

the tentacles (Nielsen M Rostgaard 19761, ''»>'»(

panicles iht:n travel in ciliated gutters, ihe rigln aflU

left atrial grooves (fig. _^j lo the monif (Alkiih

Soiiie kampto/oans apparently (rap filiates and

olher organisms by rapidly eoniraeling the tentacular

enuvn (Atkins l
l)T?) One Antarctic kampio/oanbas

special multicellular extrusive organs ("lime-twig

glands") that discharge hollow, sticky tlueads.

presumably to capture larger prey items that

supplement its diet ol suspended pa rt teles

(l-rnschermunn i*>^3b).

Kamplo/oans have a U-shaped guL wilh both Ihe

mouth and anus openine venlially 1 1 igs '}. 4bi. Ihe

digeslive iracts ot" larvae and adulis are simple tuhes

of ciliated epithelium divided into four icgions, ami

have been eluirueieri/ed by Reek ( l*-»^X) aittl Nielsen

ami -lespeiscn (IWl), The crcseeiU-shuped mouth

(Fjg, }.) leads lo a fuuncbtike buccal easily, then to o
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uaiiovv oesophagus ttal opens mto 3 voluminous

stomach lilling much of the calyx (fig. 4b). Ingest :d

paiiiclcs arc embedded in stranti^ of mucus lhal arc

kepi in constant rotation hy cilia in !hc stomach: (he

gut lacks uuisculaUirc except al sphincters mlW£pti

nyions aiul food is transported entirely by Ciliary

action i licckei IJQB). Hie strands gradually

consolidate into clumps as they puss towards the

mlcslinc. Digestive enzymes arc secreted hy

glandular cells in the ventral "roof" ol the stomach;

absorption occurs holh in this region ol the stomach

aiul in the inlcsuuc (Becker 1938). The stomach

leads io a short intestine, and ihcn to ihc rectum,

which projects above ihc I1o«m of the ;itriiitn (Tigs 3,

4b). such ihaL faeces released into the tentacular

water current arc swept away than the calyx. When
ihr icutacles are contracted, the rectum (bids lid-iikc

ova the allium.

( in Hntfttrv tuni tvspn'a/on wtfcflts

Siiiec kampio/oaii ealyces are liny, di I fusion is a

'.nhivieni transport mechanism; no spceiti! organs

facilitate circulation within the cal> v. loose

mesenchyme surrounding the organs allows lor the

tiec circulation of dissolved gases and nutrients.

Contrary \l) earlier indication.* (e.g. Hymau l*J5lV.

thcie are ho Tree aiUocbocste-. enhancing nutncM

transport within liie mesenchyme matrix

( I in-.ehecmann looOaf In loxosomalids, fluids also

pas:- Ireely between the calyx and the stalk, helped

on their way hv muscular movement* In many
colonial kamplo/oaits, diffusion may POI sutliee [for

circulation throughout the /ooid because ihesLalk is

often much longci than in lo.vosomaiidsand ii partly

separated from the calyx by a euticular septmn.

I'ediceltiuids and barcnlsiids have a cirudalory

structure, the star-cell organ (Fmsehermanu lMfW>u).

^ Mack ol flattened, stellate cells spans the narrow

/one between die slulk and calyx (I jg. 4hl. I he

fo|unost cell contracts and expands like a pipette-

bulb; rhythmic pulsations of the stacked cells pinn^

11 aids between calv\ and stalk (lanschermann

I VMln l

i\< tvfhut

A pan of llauie-bulb prntoiiephndtu. located just

posJciior of the oesophagus (Tig. 3}, apparently

luiictious mainly in ion regulation and

osmoregulation ( Lmsclicimann 1

c
>N 2 > , Kaeh

prolonephridium is composed tji' four mullieiliatcd

cells. I wo of [lie cells form a leimmal organ, with a

Idlraiion area where they intcrdigilate. the third and

lourth cells encircle the nephridial lumen, and ihc

fourth cell forms the nephridiopore (h'ranke l

ut
)3). In

toxosomalid calvces. the two protoitcphridia Qpcji

scparaleiy into [be atrium, while in slolouatcs they

pfrtsn through a common nephridiopore (Irankc

I
lH>3 ). The li eshw ater kampkvoan ( -itn>n-!li/

X'vtiffi has a more highly dcvelopcil excretory

system, wilh 30-40 protoncphndia in Ihc calyx, ami

many others in the stalk (Imschermann l%5).

Excretion of metabolites takes place in the \cmral

stomach ^rooi" (Tig, 4). a region that is often eye

catchinii because it is eoaspictunislv coloured hy (he

pigments ol" consumed phvtoplankton, The laojc

vacuoles of cells in this region contain precipitated

uric acid and guanine as well as fllgal pi^meni.%

(Becker h*3S; tnnsehennann W5). lhese

inliaeellular inclusions are eventually expelled into

I he stomach and voided

AVA'"/^ vrsYew and sensr i»\'ui>s

\ large, dumbbell-shaped ganghon ties \enlral Lii

l he stomach. just postcnot to the ptotouephridia (Tig

?). Nerves radiate Jrom this suhenteiic ganglion to

lite tentacles. h> oilier parts of ihc caly\ T and to tlu-

slalK. Many k.amptc>/oans have unicellular tactile

receptors on the tentacles and on the surface of the

calyx (Nielsen & Rostgaard I "70), In addition,

lo.xosomatids often have g pan of lateral sense

organs consisting ol ciliated papillae on the tight and

lefl .sides of the calyx, I hue are no nervous

connections between /ooids in a colony: eailier

suggestions (Hilton Ws) of an inter/ooidal nervous

system have been (ejected (J msehermann h>S2|.

The larvae of many ioxosomaiids have a pan 01

eyes, each consisting oi'a cup-shaped pigment cell, a

len> cell and a sensory cell. Ihc struciure of the eye

is uniisua : in lhal bght enters perpendicular wx ratlier

than parallel to the long axes of (lie schsoiv cilia

(Woollacott & Kakiu l°73>. No adult kampUv.eans

are known to have eyes but /ooids ol'some species

contract in response to sudden exposure lo bright

light (TaiiNcheniwinu ItyBf

Kcptmluction unit devclnpimnt

iffft \na( rrprfdnifiofi

All kamplo/oaus grow l\\ Iniddiug. la

tcx^soniatids, which b\c on other inverleluales.

buds form ill two anterior ot anterolateral regions ol

ihc calyx, often roughly level wilh the lop o\ the

stomach (figs In. %> b, Ha. h). Buds may be

produced alternately or simultaneously ai ihc two

huddmg silex The basal part of the bud's stalk

develops an attachment organ. Hie bud may remain

attached io its ''patent" tor some lime, leeding and

even becoming sexually mature but il eventually

breaks away, often attaching to a nearby spot on the

invertebrate host.

Colonial kampto/oans also bud at the anterior lace

of /ooids, but building occurs earlier in the life of

/ootds than in loxosomalids (Urien |fl?9.) Tlv

/ooids producing buds are often themselves shit im\
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Fig, 5. Asexual reproduction, (a). Calycal budding in i.oxosomellu sp. 5. (b). Calycal budding in Loxasoma sp. 1. (el.

Budding at the stolon lip in Buivnisia mulsushimima. (il). Budding al the stolon lip in PecHce/finn pvriformis.

buds; each stolon tip is a bud primordium forming

anterior to the next youngest bud (Figs lb, 5c, d). As

the buds grow and differentiate into fully formed

zooids, they are separated by intercalating growth of

the stolon. Eventually this growth ceases and a

septum with a central opening forms on each side of

the zooid, partitioning the stolon into fertile (zooid

bearing) and sterile (without zooids) segments (Figs

lb, c, 4a). Because of this pattern of formation, the

anterior side of every zooid along a stolon faces the

growing stolon tip. Colony form can be more
complex in some barentsiids, which bud from

specialized stalk regions. In some species, resting

buds (hibernacula) are formed at stolon tips. These
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undifferentiated buds are enclosed in single or

multiple chambers and are covered by a thick cuticle.

They germinate only after the stolonic connection to

the rest of the colony is severed, and following

exposure to low temperatures (Toriumi 1951;

Emsehermann 1-961, 1982).

Pedicel I in ids and ba rents i ids, unlike most

loxosomatids, can regenerate calyces, Old calyces

degenerate and are shed and are replaced by a

budding process at the apical stalk tip comparable to

that at stolon tips. Injured barentsiid zooids can

regenerate new calyces and stalks even from basal

stalk and stolon remnants (Hyman 1951; Brien 1959;

Mukai & Makioka 1978).

Patterns of bud formation at the histological level

are very similar in all kamptozoans (Seeliger 1889,

1890; Brien 1959). An epidermal proliferation of the

anterior body wall o\' a /ooid results in an

evagination that forms the bud primordium. Budding

is essentially an ectodermal process; while some
mesenchyme cells migrate from the "parent" into the

bud, no eudoderm is contributed. At the apex of the

bud primordium, an invagination forms, then

constricts into an upper and lower vesicle, which

become the atrium and the digestive tract,

respectively. A narrow passage connecting the

vesicles becomes the mouth, while the anus breaks

through at a later stage. A constriction soon separates

calyx and stalk and the latter elongates. Eventually

the atrial cavity breaks through, freeing the tentacles,

and the bud begins to feed.

Sexual reproduction

Most loxosomatid calyces are protandrie, with a

discrete male phase followed by a female phase

(Nielsen 1971; F.msehermann 1 993a); calyx

gonochorism has also been reported (llarmer 1915;

Prenant & Bobin 1956). Barentsiid calyces are

typically gonochoric (Wasson 1997). Sonic

barentsiid colonies are gonochoric, loo, containing

calyces of only one sex; other barentsiid colonies are

simultaneously hermaphroditic, with both male and

female calyces formed along the same stolon (Mukai

& Makioka 1980; Fmsehermann 1985; Wasson
1997). A very few barentsiid species have

simultaneously hermaphroditic calyces (Johnston &
Angel 1940; Wasson 1997). Some pedicellinids have

gonochoric calyces in gonochoric colonies (Marcus

1939); others have gonochoric calyces in

simultaneously hermaphroditic colonies (Dublin

1905); still others have simultaneously

hermaphroditic calyces (Brien 1959; F.msehermann

1985).

The reproductive system is rather simple in both

sexes, (ionad rudiments derived from mesenchymal

cells first appear above the stomach as a pair of tiny

oval translucent vesicles (Mtikai & Makioka 1980).

KAMPTOZOA (ENTOPROCTA) 7

These grow into large ovoid sacs, consisting of a

one-layered epithelium which is the germinal layer

from which the gametes arise (Brien 1959), In

simultaneously hermaphroditic calyces, a pair of

testes lies posterior to the pair of ovaries, bach gonad

feeds into a gonoduet, and the right and left

gonoducts merge at the ventral midline to open

through a common gonopore posterior to the

ganglion (Brien 1959),

The testes grow rapidly and may fill much of the

calyx (Figs 3, 4a). The spermatozoa have elongate

heads (Fmschermann 1982; Franzen 1983b).

Spawning has rarely been observed; apparently a

cloud of sperm is released following a sudden

contraction of the calyx (Dublin 1905).

All kampto/oans brood their embryos and release

fully formed larvae. The ovaries remain much smaller

than the testes (Fig. 4b), with only a few germinal

cells at any one time differentiating into oocytes. The

small (40-80 urn) but yolky eggs (Franzen 1983a) are

fertilized in the ovary, then discharged into the

deepest part of the atrium, the brood chamber (Cori

1936; Marcus 1939: Mukai & Makioka 1980). A
glandular region of the oviduct secretes a pliant

envelope, which encloses the embryo and extends

into a cord which tethers it lo the Floor of the brood

chamber (Marcus 1939; Brien 1959), The ovaries

release one or a few eggs per day in alternation, the

youngest embryos pushing the older ones farther

from the gonopore (Brien 1959). The tethered

embyros, like a varied bouquet of balloons, can

occupy a substantial portion of their mother's calyx

(Fig. 4b). The brood chamber contains many embryos

in a regular succession of stages from cleaving eggs

lo contractile larvae. When larvae hatch out of their

envelopes, they remain attached to the atrial wall by

the cord, with their mouth and ciliary band upward,

allowing them to feed on particles in their mother's

current (Brien 1959; Mariscal 1965). Swimming
larvae are released about a week after fertilization

(Mukai & Makioka 1980).

Embryology and development

Kamptozoans show typical spiralian, determinate

development (Barrois 1877; Nalschek 1877; llarmer

1885; Lebendinsky 1905; Marcus 1939; Malakhov

1990). Cleavage is spiral and the 4d cell is a

mesentoblast cell that proliferates loose

mesenchyme in the interior of the embryo,

eventually giving rise to the muscles (Marcus 1939).

The arrangement of cells at the animal pole

resembles an annelidan rather than a molluscan cross

(Marcus 1939). The larval mouth forms very near to

the anterior margin of the blastopore, which

eventually closes; the anus forms secondarily as

well. There is never any hint of coelom formation

(Marcus 1939).
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tc), Period ol vidimus anterior growth, kl), Zooid with separation between stalk and calyx; tentacles forming. (t'J.

feeding /ooid. Modi lied from C'ori (1V2**),

kamplo/oan lanae arc generally hat-shaped (figs

o. 7a). Salvini-Plawen (1980) suggested the name
tholophora ((neck: tkufos dome; thoha straw

hat) for them. Ihere are a number of detailed

descriptions Oi larvae (e.g. Hurrois 1877; Con l°2°;

Marcus 1939; Mariseal 1965: Nielsen 1071) horn

various regions of the world. The hyposphcre ol'thc

larva ifl docpl) indented into the prominent. hat-ltkC

episphere when the Ian a is swimming. I he curve Ot

the I. -shaped gut is in the upper pari of the hal;

moulh and anus open on the ventral surface dig. 7a).

I here is an apical organ at the top ol'lhe hat. a frontal

organ at the tronl of the hat. and a ring ol long

compound cilia around the brim, just ahovc the

ItlOUth l'
J
tgs f> - 7iD- 8dflW (ventral LO) Ihe mouth,

there is a second hand ol' shorter compound cilia in

the shape o\' a horseshoe, with the opening of the

horseshoe at the amis: the baud is also broken behind

Ihe mouth. These two ciliary bands heal in

opposilion and capture particles that are then

IransporLcd to the moulh by short cdia in the alrial

grooves? which run between the two bands ot longer

cilia from anus to mouth on both sides, as in the

adults (Fig. ^). Often there is a ciliated creeping fool

in the ventral area between mouth and anus (Fig. 7U).

Sonie tholophoies show unusual features (stalked

vesicles, a spiderweb pattern of ornamentation, an

adhering layer o\ detritus, etc.) Ihal are not yel

understood (Nielsen 1971 ).

I holophores resemble the troehophoics of some
spiralians (Hallbur ISK5; C'ori H>36; Nielsen l

l>7l.

1995; limsehcrmann 1982). Ihe downstream-
collecting ciliary bands Of tholophores are similar lo

those of troehophoics in cell-lineage, structure, .wn\

function (Nielsen 1995). The apical organs ol

Ihotophorcs also resemble Chose oftroehophores. Hut
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unlike uochophores. rtlostiJudophorcs. have a frontal

organ and a ciliated loot and their hyposphere is

deeply indented ihio (be episphcre when (lie lufVfi is

swimming, A few loxosomaltd larvae lack the fioulal

i»re Jin and foot and have a more pronounced

hyposphere. thus more strongly resembling

I ok hopbines, (mm these iinnis are considered

domed, nol ancestral wilhin Ihe phylum (Nielsen

l°7|) The strongest resemblance of tholophores i.s

In adult kampto/oan ealyees; larva and aduli share

live .;ime shape, structure of the digestive system,

atrium with jnial givoves. mid a very siutilat ciliary

feeding mechanism.

Lnrvae horn onh, a ten Attstiuban species ire

known. ( hie U>\>_>«>mdlti larva (lag. ha| is elongate

in tin. unierioi-|X>sMi<M a\is. whh adhding particles

and A well -developed Uteri* The PcJt\ flfitta

whift-'h'^ii Johnsion ft Walker 1917 htfWl (Fig. fib]

is- lull in the vcntral-doisal a.vts, covered with a

remarkably dense layer of detritus, and lacks a f ol

t Wassou i$9?.K I lie HiinwlMtt wwiiis larva (Fig.

ne) is relatively hi a. occupying a large portion of the

parental calyv It is about as high a$ w ide and is Iree

of adherent particles.

Most tholophores appear capable \*\' both

swimming and creeping; il is not "known It; what

evtcm Ihe larval period ol most species is pelagic or

benilne. Most tholophores are feeding larvae with a

funciional gut. However, the larval period of maoy
kampto/oans appears lo to extremely short - hours Lo

da\s i Nielsen l*>7 1 . fiuseherniatin 19N2. Wasson
)OOK,i - \o the larva's feeding while still hi the brood

chamber may be more important than (ceding after

• ctease. On Ihe other hand, some / (nt^otnu larvae are

ohen caught in the plankton and are presumed to have

a long pelagic phase (Jagcrslen l%4; Nielsen 1066).

Metamorphosis has been carefully described in a

few kamplu/oan species (Harrois IN77; Manner
INN/; Con I *->3f>; Marcus I9W; Nielsen I*/71:

Imschcnnann 1 9X21. Ihe larva eteeps Dtl the

suhsitatum. testing il with the frontal organ, before

attaching by |he tv-gtun around the frontal organ.

settling on the anterior side ( lososomnOds) 01 bv

at (at hing hv Ihe foot leg ton. settling oil l»ie

circumference of the retracted ventral ciliary wtidlc

tpcdicellimds and barcntstids), flic atrium becomes

enclosed by a constriction of the episphcre dorsal to

the ciliary girdle (fig 7b). The atrium and digestive

tract are rotated upwards as a result ol rapid growth

ol the anterior region of the episphere (fig. 7i:\.

Ne\i, a separation lorms between calyv ;ind st;dk and

the latter elongates ifig. 7dt. Ciliated tentacles lorm

as eelodcrmal protuberances at the periphery ol (he

atrium (fig. 7d). roughly in the location uf the

degenerating larval ciliary bands, finally, the atrium

breaks open, releasing the tentacles, and feeding

bcgn^tlig. 7c

K
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While in all colonial and many clonal species the

larva does metamorphose directly into the adult,

some lo\osomatids have precocious budding in

which the larva does nol metamorphose, bul instead

dies us the buds it bears grow and are released

(llarmci \W5; .lagcisten f>b4: Nielsen 1971). In

effect, the larval bud, tathet than ihe larva itself is

the mule lo adulthood in rhe:,c species, In (he most

extreme eases, the larva is completely consumed b\

an internal bud that lorms while the larva is sbl!

wilhin its parent, and the larval gut is absent (NJicf.cn

|'tf/T). Some remarkable speeies display (urthet

hcleroehmny: Ihe huds themselves already have buck

in turn or even are semtlly nunuie while sldl

contained in the larva (Jiigersten \'%ty

Phytogeny

/cvvvY txcoiii

karnpto/uans lossili/ed by bjoimwiiraiiou occur

in upper Jurassic rocks m Great Unlain i Ijpdd $
laylor fOTjfl and northern I ranee (.1. Todd. pcis.

comm. Ut?5] 'he structure uf /ooids

unambiguously identiltes them as member- o|' the

extent genus Rwvrifruu These Meso/oic fossils set a

minimum time for Ihe divergence of what is

probably Ihe most derived iiunily, suggesting that

ancestral members of the phylum m.i> date back

much further.

fhtfflfhl&xhipH with W&tT hiwvichnuc tttvit

Historically, there have been several proponents of

a close relationship between kamplo/oans and

bryo/oans (C|g. Uarmcr ISS5; Marcus 1939; prenanl

&*Bohin 1956: Nielsen W7I, 199m. /ooids of both

laxa have a U-shaped gut aid are ringed b\ eihaleil

lenlaeles. Hoddhig and htbernaeula i^vtw m bold

ta\a and neither has an ectodermal conlribulion

from '*parenf* lo bud. In bo|h gntups. larval eyespots

have sensoo cilia oriented at nghl aneles to Ihe

incoming light tW'oolluc.m & fakin \yf7S),

However, many oilier workers reject a close

evolutionary affiliation of kamplo/oans with

!>ivn/,oatiN (e.g. Allman IXMi; llatsehek 1MSK: Con
1936; Hyman W5I; Briwi l«S»: .lagerslen l

l >7?:

laTtschermann l°X2>. ]hev attribute the similar boily

plans of adults lo common suspension feeding habits

and liny body >i/.es. Budo'uig and hibernacula are

Ibuud in many sessile taxa h\k\ lack of endodermal

contribution to huds. is tound in pterohranens ftnd

s*-me aseidians as well as kamplo/oans and

biyo/oans. The similanly ol Ihe larval eyes is

striking but, since the eyes arc constructed somevv hal

vlitTervntly (WoollacoO § Lakin I973)l thev are noi

necessarily homologous.

Heyond a.seribrni' similaiirie-s to convergence

.

<rpponent> of ; vluso *elaiiouship betwec-M
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kamptozoans and bryozoans emphasize the

differences between the two taxa. Kamptozoans have

m) eoelom; bryozoans do, although it is rather

unusual. Kamptozoans have protonephridia and

gonads; bryozoans do not (Emsehermann 1982),

Kamptozoans retract their tentacles by curling them

inwards and pulling the tentacular membrane around

them; bryozoans retract the whole polypide and the

lophophore shuts like an inverted umbrella (Brieu

I960). Kamptozoans have downstream-collecting

ciliary bands, while bryozoans have upstrcam-

collecling ciliary bands (Nielsen & Rostgaard 1976;

Nielsen 199-5). A key component of the bryozoan

body plan is the box-like cystid, absent in

kampto/oans. There is little evidence {>(

communication or nutrient How between

kamptozoan zooids, or of polymorphism among
zooids; these features are characteristic of bryozoans

(Brien I960). Kamptozoan nervous systems are

limited to single zooids, while bryozoans have

colonial nervous systems linking zooids

(Emsehermann 1982). Kamptozoan metamorphosis

usually involves retention of the larval gut and other

larval structures; bryozoan metamorphosis is a

"catastrophic" reorganization without retention of

larval features (Brien 1959). A recent molecular

analysis of complete 18S rRNA sequences (Mackey

ct aL 1 996) provides further evidence against a close

relationship between kamptozoans and bryozoans.

If kamptozoans are not closely related to

bryozoans, with what group of animals are they

allied? Based on embryology (Brien 1959; Nielsen

1971, 1995; Emsehermann 1982) and molecular

sequence data (Maekey ct aL 1996), affinities must

be sought among other spiralians. Some authors have

been impressed by similarities between kamptozoans

(especially loxosomatid larvae) and rotifers (Barrels

1877; Harmcr 1885; Davenport 1893; Hyman 1951),

or lurbellarian flatworms (Salvini-Plavven 1980).

Haszprunar (1996) proposes a sister group

relationship between kamptozoans and molluscs,

emphasizing similarities such as a ehitinous cuticle,

a circulatory system with sinuses, and a ventral,

ciliary gliding sole (at some stage in the life-cycle)

and a pedal gland. Alternatively, kamptozoans may
be more closely allied with annelids (Emsehermann

19X2). Until further evidence resolves the question,

the precise phylogenetic position of kamptozoans

remains an enigma.

The similarity between adult kamptozoan calyces

and tholophores has led to the proposition that the

phylum originated by paedomorphosis. This

hypothesis is developed in depth by Jagersten

( 1972), who envisages the original kamptozoan life-

cycle as consisting of a planklotrophic trochophore

larva and a benthic creeping adult with a ciliated

loot. In this paedomorphic scenario, the original

motile adult was eliminated but its ciliated fool was

retained by the larva, which became sexually mature.

This larva then gave rise to a secondary benthic

adult, which retained the same ciliary feeding

mechanism as the larva, although the ciliary bands

eventually were drawn out on to tentacles. The new
adult developed a stalk, an attachment organ, and the

ability to bud. Haszprunar ct aL (1995) recently

presented a similar scenario of a paedomorphic

origin for the phylum, but beginning with a

leeithotrophic larva.

Key to the orders and families

1 (a) clonal: new zooids budded at calyx and then

released; musculature continuous between stalk

and calyx; star-cell organ absent; larva usually

with paired frontal organ

O. SOEITARIA, F. Loxosomatidae

(b) colonial: new zooids budded at base of older

zooids or from stalks and remain connected to

each other O. COLONIALES; 2

2 (a) zooids connected by non-septate basal plate;

musculature continuous between stalk and calyx;

star-cell organ absent; larva with paired frontal

organ Sub.O. ASTOLONATA, E.

Loxokalypodidae | known only from North-

eastern Pacific]

(b) zooids connected by septate stolon or rarely

(Urnate/ia) septate basal plate; musculature not

continuous between stalk and calyx; star-cell

organ present; larva with unpaired frontal organ

Sub.O. STOLONAIA; 3

3 (a) stalk of zooids with continuous longitudinal

musculature, fairly wide throughout whole

length, stalk and calyx often with euticular spines

F. Pediccllinidae

(b) stalk of zooids alternating between wide

muscular nodes and narrow rigid rods; rods often

with euticular pores; stalk and calyx generally

without euticular spines P. Barentsiidae

Systematics and Australian diversity

Order Solitaria Emsehermann, 1972

Family Eoxosomatidae (Hincks, 1880)

The order Solitaria contains only a single family,

the EoNosomatidae. Nevertheless, it is the largest

natural grouping of kamptozoans, with about 100 of

the 150 described species. Three loxosomatid genera

are currently recognized (Nielsen 1996);

Loxosomella, Loxomespiloti, and Loxosoma, and arc

distinguished primarily by their basal attachment

structures. About 20 species of loxosomatids have

been reported from Australia and New Zealand but

only seven of them are described (Appendix). Many
more species certainly remain to be discovered; until
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Fig. 8. Loxosomatid diversity, (a). LoxosomeHa sp. 3 showing foot, (b). Loxosomella relatwn. (c). Loxosomcttu sp. t with

larvae at top of calyx, (d). Loxosoma sp. 2 showing basal muscular disc.
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more (borough surveys arc undertaken, it is

impossible in assess the (rue diversity Australia ^

luvosomalids,

I o\tisotnalids. ty-htdl form clonal act-legations by

calyeal budding, arc considered the mpsl
plesiomorphic yroup of kamplo/oans(PmsehetTiiann

l

l/72), The highly contractile /ooids are often very

mad t ICfti than I mm lijghj.
( 'alyx ami stalk are not

.sharply separated and longitudinal musculature is

continuous between Ihcin. The calyx and tentacles

.hi generally oriented obliquely to Q)c Malk (I igs Lu,

X). J lie calyces arc often" compressed in die anterior-

po-uriwraxis ^omelimes so strongly lliat die /ooids

teseoihlc paddles

In t.oxovwtf/ht, ihc basal part of the stalk of htuU

i
i
rlifiercilliaied into a structure resembling a human

fool (rigs la. Na». The heel of! lie loot is anterior and
lontauis a conspicuous gland. A groove lined by

accessory glum) cells iuiis from the heel to the

posterior toe. wheie il opens. When a bud is released

from its "parent" it attaches !o the substratum by ils

tuu In >i»ini- species the tomd retains the glandular

loot for ils chlirc existence and is able to detach and

reattach repc.iudlv over Us lifctmiL-. \^ other species,

tnc h'ol i>( Ihc bud degenerates; alter allaehmcnl and

die adult become;-, permanently cemented to the

substratum (1'ig.s Sb. e). /ooids ot llic nionotypic

gi*lU3 lowwesptUM Iiavc a very reduced stalk and

fool b\ii uilktwisc icsv'inbk- lnM>sa>nc(iu /ooids

tKobin & Prenanl 1 053; Nielsen IW6). Seven

described and eipht undescribed species ot

f.nxosontcihi are known from Australia and New
Zealand, and most of (he species, in the Appendix

w hose basal altatbmeitl structures could not be

us&tt&J (an J so are listed merely as* "I oxosomatid

sp.'i probably belong it* La.xostttiic/ia as well.

In fA\\oson/ii, each /ooid is attached by a muscular

notion disc at the base of die stalk (Pig, Xdk

additional suction discs may occur posteriorly and'or

at the hasc oldie tentacles (Nielsen IWW. Zooid>

iclaiu the abilttv lo detach and reattach, sometimes
moving actively across the substratum (Fig 1\- All

known Ln\ti\<>nni larvae have stalked vesicle* on the

episphere and undergo budding latliei than a normal

incLimorphoM^ \.Nielsen ITO6j T * mly three

(undeset'ibed) LaxOt\tyniU species arc known Iron/i

Australia and New Zealand.

Most loxosoniatids dwell on other invertebrates. In

\iisiiaha and New Zealand they have been reported

horn various sponges, a sipuiieulfin, varim.is

pnlveluctcs, <wt_i birudineaus, a suiiai lobster, two
ponvns and various hrvo/uans (Appendix |; As im>ie

puieoh:.! hosK m this fcgfoii ate examined lor the

piesence ol loxosomabd syrnbionls this lis! will

certainly grow. I ach lososnmaiid species appears to

have euiiei <i smele host species 01 a limited set ol

potential ho.-.i spcucs. I arvac, and possibly also bud.-

and motile adults, can colonize new hosiv ii is not

known whether propanoic picfcrencc ol dirrejviilial

inortalily on dillerenl host species is responsible toi

the later distribution ot adults. Association with othci

invertebrates has clear benefits lor the loxosomaiul

The /ooids are often located in ihc pathway »il the

host's feeding or respiratory water currents, which

lliey may use for their own ciliary feeding (Nielsen

10M). Ihe host probahty oilers the fragile /ooids

proiecnon from predalimi or other damage. Whctln i

the presence of loxosornalids negalively affects ihcir

hosts is not known: Williams 1 2<M>(>) has shown thai

host epidermis may be modified by Inxosomalid

syrnbionls.

Worldwide, many lov»soinattd spee.es (aboul

50%) Inc on polychaetes; diey are found on or

between the parapodia. on the gills, on the setae, or

under the elylra of members ol" ten polychaete

families (Nielsen I9&ty h>,x<>sotiuilu di<>{utftn.<>fit

Willams 2000 and seven undescribed species nl'

lo\nsoma(ids are known I tout polychaetes in

Viisualia and New Zealand (Tigs 5a. b, h\l;

/VppciKlix).

V\ lule htxost'nialid species diversify is highest on

polychaetes, Invosomalid density is pmbahly InHi.'a

on sptuiges. I oxosomatids may form sinkim-dy

dense aggregations on sponge — somcOmes
ItiO.Oott /tto'rds o\t a )1si-si/exl sponge d'ul/lei

|06Nt. Some ol" these sponge-dwellmg tbrms .uc

unusually darkiy pigmented, and an aggiegation

against ibe background ola brighlls coloured ^pouLv

ean be eye-ealehing. \\\o undescribed specie, ol'

tvxoji*M9tjfa are known |Vnm sponges in /\ushah-i

and New Zealand (rigs la. 8a

k

Six lo.sosomatid species in Austiuha [LtWtlwnt&tki

hn'w. /,, t-irculan\ I,, cimfenun L. f>n\t/tt,ui, I,

it'Utmtn (all Manner 1015), J. sp. |) ^o.vv .»n

hi x

<

r/*ia»is (Appendix}. Mosl ot these- species arc

ortiainenlud by odd eirrironn organs ta* papillae (I ig.

iSb, e), and :;hare other similarities that suggest die-. 1

comprise a clade; both the ecology and the Inxqnwity

olbivo/oan-dvvelling species merit further attention.

Some brvo/oaivdweiling loxo.^omarids. originally

described by I larmer 1 1015) I'rvmi \ih<>y
{ / expedition

nUltei'tal. live in very close assoetalion with then

liosls. Oncminiseole loxosomatid specie> even li\e^

in the compensation sac of its host, aimosa ** I

eoiiipensation sac in an JnlVrslcd bryo/oan colony

contains a k>xosoinalid /ooid (Harmer l
a
15i.

Order (otoniates | iri^hennalui, |972
Suh-Order SiohMiata I'fnsehcrmann, l*>72

The sub-order Stolonala is the other large natural

grouping of kampto/oans and exhibits the second

haste body plan wiihin the phylum. The calyces ol

siolonate.^ are generally lart^ei than ihosv* ot

lo\(^omai_ids, with striHieer cdiary eurrcots thai
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apparently five the zooids (Vom dependence on

hosls^ ciliary currents (limschermann l
4172}.

Stolonate cal>vcs arc generally laterally compressed

dig 4a \v 4b; Fig. Mhi v. lOh) and musculature is

reduced, often lo just a low longitudinal strands, the

atrial retractor muscles, which extend from the base

of the calyx fo the atrium and serve to depress it

tl.mschcrmunn 1472). Calyx and stalk are separated

h\ m t it ieular diaphragm and the caly\ -stalk j\
notion

i- spanned by Ibo circulatory star-eell organ

( I nvviiermann l%°a): the longitudinal musculature

ol the stalk is not continuous wuh that of the calvv

I he stalk often boars cutioular pores or spines which

\ ji) If] st/c and density with envuonmcntul
eondilions. Stolonate Aioids, as their name implies,

grow on cylindrical .siolons iliac arc usually divided

into fertile l/ooid-beanng) and sieiile (no zooids)

fiCgnjenlS by transverse septa (Figs lb. e. 4a). I he

>epta may function to space the zooids, thus avoiding

inlerlerenoe in feeding, or may prevent damage by

sealing olVintaet sections from harmed oncs\

Siolonalc kfluiplo/tnms are memhers of the sessile

bciillnc community and ollen grow lordlier with

hvdroids and bryo/oans. The\ are preyed upon r>y

midibianeh molluscs, some of which appear lo

specialize on batculMid spe-cics (MacDonald &
Nvbakkvn l

u 7X»; prcdatum by turbcllanan

Hal worn in has also been observed f Canning &
i arllou 2IJ00)i Although seldom conspicuous,

siolonate kampuvoans arc often (airly abundant I

have found slolonales iuteriidally at cvciy site

surveyed in Australia Aj]d Now Zealand by collecting

vauoiis substrata (mostly spongers, asetdiairs,

bryo/oans. wurm lubes ami bivalve shells) in the

field and examining them in the laboratory In some
localities* an astounding 5ll'-M-75"'. t id' all snbsiuia

•eaivhed were infested vvilh stolonate kamplozoans.

although the level was usually about S-lfWA ai oilier

%itev

faiuil) Pedicel lirndae (Johnston, IS47I

The Family Pedicellinidac is considered mure
plt-Miimoiphir Hum the Baronisiidae ( I irisclicruianu

l

l>72): tiedicollinid zooids retain a lutrlv simple

zooidal stniotuio. with uudiflcicnuiiied stalks il ai

bave continuous nuiseulaiuic. live genca ale

recognized hul four of these (('/>;/</•<,<*

Lnx*}\<>rnu!(mk"i, Myi>M>nui, So/nut* c/iu) contain

only one or Iwo species, and bave mil been reported

li-tim Australia or New Zealand- flic largei genus

PvdWplUtoQ comprises about iweke -species

woildwide. sis oT which are known from Australia

ami New Zealand t Appendix i,

In colder sealers of this region, /' WfyhtMggH
Johnston £. Walkc-r f

4
J*>7 (I tg$ lb, 4a, b, 9d is

ilbiuuitous and can be collected readily bom coastal

habitats (VViiNson I'^'H the species is recognized

KAMnr./u,\HNft»PK*K f\)
j

:

by its spinalion, by ihe distinctive, glistening, double

rows id" large eelU i»n the tentacles, and by its tall,

panic le-eovercd larva ( fig. 6b). In warmer waters, ft

\vhhele£gii is replaced by another abundant -spectcs.

P itifftfHtittt Harmer I°I5 (fig, l>aK which is.

characterized by short, >qual zooids ornamented with

fililomi .spines (Wasson IfftJS}.

A rarer nediecllinid fiom Ot-ae,o, New Zealand, and

Tasmania is /-V. fit ,:fiimn pytfffrwtfr felfllW 1^?
(I i^.. 9h), Ihe stalks ytow np to n min hi^h, and

calvves can be almost I mm hieh: this species is a

gfctnt amony the world's pedioellmids. Zooids ;ue

also more densely clustereo* in this species than tv

other pedieelliiiids. Ihe w ide stolons lack septa: tho

absonco ol' intervening sterile segments allows

coords U) jgRcsW veiy close lo^edier jlony the stolon

Family Hai'eiUsiidae liUsehcruianii, l'>72

This ramily is charaelcn/ed hv the division of the

stalk into wide, flexible, muscular nodes and nan. iw

rigid, non-muscular rods that arc often perforated by

pores (lijjs le. Hie, lie). An incomplete etuieular

seplum separate* each node from the rod above i(.

fhere is a minimum of one basal node and one rod

apieal to d. but many species have multiple

alieaiatine nodes and rods. Icndine, a segmented

appauarae to the stalk

five ecnera of barenlshds are tecottro/ed

c .>/ Wllu. Pu^utJoi'iii'tt i/lithi. Pain t 7/'//r>/jv/s and

Lnuifefkt (the sole ifeshwaier form) each contain a

single specie^: most of the roughly thirty known
barcutsiid :>|>ecics Ivlonu to the genus Hwvttf^io,

Seven barenlsiitl species arc known fr<nn ,\usirali;«

and Mew Zealand iAppendixJ. si\ in die yeuus

Kiiivnts'f'ii and one in die eenu~> P^tlnvllinoi^fi. I'hc

eompK'n species *)( colder wateis, tittrctft^u/ sp, I

(Figs le. 10a, bk is characterized by small, delicah

/ooids only about 1 mm high, usually with 1-) senc-.

ofslalk nodes and rods. In warmer waters. It sp. I K

supplemented by L! xinknhttu fhumof ly|5 tl i.e.

I0e) \vhieh has many (average 4-?) serie> of slalk

nodes and rods. In its segmented stalk sttueuire. II

gtftfatliutii resembles the e ^smopohlan species f<

benettmi (tiiellinjier 1XS7I <lotmd |(l /\ Usiruliuii

harhoursK from which it can be distinguished by its

wad<rr. shorter nodes and by (be less pronounced

aiiicrior orientation o( the ealy\.

Pi'tih WiV//o/H7,v /r/ff/mwv llmeks 1884 (fry. I I ) is

a remarkable bareiusiid ap|varcntly endemic lo

southern Australian vvjilms i '\in>einJivi. Zooids

spiral around a bard central stem il ig. Ilai, from

which each /ooid is separated by a septum, bach

Mom resembles a iroe-lern, vdih tlv ik-w est /ooiiK .u

fflO jipic:o growing tip: okk-r retitons i>\' ihe stcoi

vvltLi'e /ooids have degenerated have spiral |'iar.tLT|is

ol ,'ooid scar\> as do lower regions ol tree-lern

trunks. I he Ihiek, ri,gid .sterns branch, forming bushs
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lie. 10; Uarcntsiiti divcrajiy. U>. and <h). Bivvmsaj >t». I in side am! anterior view, respective!}, (e). /I Kmtcvfa/t*.

colonies thai may reach 30 cm across, far and away
Ihc record far a kumptO^Oftfl, rhoy arc anchored |0

the substratum by a lush basal growth of iVee

slolons. which extend downwards to serve as

rhi/oids and secondarily hack up ihc stem,

becoming inteiiwincd with it, Individual /ooids,

although unsegmented, grow to a length of 6 mm.
Ihc nodes arc large and annulale (fig. Me). The
rods arc a deep golden brown due to a very thick

cuticle and make a striking contrast 10 the pale

calyces and nodes. The rods are decorated with

alternating rows of bubble-like pores and pairs of

lateral eu'ieular ridges (Fig. lib, C'JT, a pattern of

stalk ornamentation not known from any other

barentsiid. A large culicular spine extends up past

the stalk-calyx junction on the aboral side of the

/ooid (Hig. lib). Willi its long list ol unique

features. /\ ?i//iX'/Hno/Ksis Jrittuo.sa may be the most

highly derived member of the phylum Kamptozoa.

It has yet to be observed alive.
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Fig. 1 1. The barcntsiid PcJicel/itittpsis JhtUe&sa. (si). Colony, showing zookls spiraling off of thick main stem, (b). C
and posterior spine, (c) Slalk, showing large annulate node and regularly ornamented rod.

Perspectives on the Australian fauna

Reports of kamptozoans from Australian waters

are scarce, and currently only about 37 species of

kamplo/ouns are known from Australia and New

Zealand (Appendix ). However, the Australian

kamptozoan fauna is unusually varied,

encompassing extremes Of the body plan. The
world's largest kamptozoan, PedicelIinopsis
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kanipto/oun fauna is nunc thoroughly examined.jntiti<<t\a, dwells in these waters, as do SpflTB oFlKe

world"-; smallest kampio/oans, liny t.axosonn'iia

species On hryo/oan h03(&. Australian species may
al>o hold the record lor the jj.rcalesi density ol /ooids

in colonies; Pcifh-cllhiu pynfnrmis packs in one yiant

/(toid after another along its peculiar non-septate

stolon, while in /W/. <-'fhnt//nj\ frni/Ht\n, /ooids

spiral around a rigid! central stem resulting in a

density o! /ooids and a growth pattern unknown in

othei kampto/oans.

Ivampto/oans in Australia are neither rare nor hart)

to find, I he fauna ^\ Australia is sn poorr>

chaiaeleii/ed that new and unreported species (as

well as I hose listed in the Appendix l prohahly can l>c

collected in only a few hours anywhere ahum the

vo;ra, IJeyond lasoiioitiic identity, we know virtually

nolhuie, ahoul (he biology of Australian species. I he

liltle we ^ know leads us to suspect thai further

investigations hold much promise lor new insights

inio kanipto/oan ecloiiy, symbiotic relationships,

laival biolouy. biogeomaphy and phylogcny.

v mainly, coven the geographical dimensions and

ecological ili\ersii> of this country, many new

morphological adaptations and life history variations

are likely to he revealed when the Australian
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.-,. I) HU32J Hie ciliary tcaling mechanism of lhc

enioprocl Poly/oa. and .1 eompari.virt with llua rffAfi

eelopiucl Puly/u;i. //»>/. 75, Wi-I'i
IVm lijt it, I . M 1 1SS>| "(. omparalivc f inhryoln^y", Vol 1

(Miieiiiill.in. I t union;

U\i:k.Hs. J (IN7 7| Memoiic Birr I'enihnolnpie ties

hrvo/oain.s. TIwwi en m ixt6c\ vita T'a&th&jftf, St/cntc*

w. A*™ 396. l-3!iM.

Um m k. (i, i WSl) UntCTsucluin^en liber dcrt Darin und ilk

Verdauuny Win kmiipio/oen. HiAc/iun unci Plntr.tnitlelL

/ \f<,r,<t> ()M TiavM, IT-IT!.
Horn*.. (;. ,y i*i.mj\ni_ vi j|0s3) Ixus i.as^atcmCN

'hn.ve.iiiN dt« krwCOtT UYfi /><,,!. I.\p. inn. *M. ^•
_

-

l

Ifim . I*. 1 1459) ( tav-.etle-. taidt.procicsoa kampio/»-;Ha-.

pp. %27-Uin If (tl'.txsL P (l.il .1 -\\:\\K- ik Ak.Ia'lk/"

VhI 5 (Massun, Paos).

(WWII l.e Piuirgconnuiieiu ct la phyli-i-'iiu'-..

tic-. I ruloproUeS el to |TwtliprtlClC% KellcMnns Mir les

prirt jviiin de ri soiniiua miimulc- Jinfi- tv. Si't \vtui.

A',n iirh (Slh Ser,l4l». 74K-7h fl

hi ,i i,. flfojA.) kenori rtti Hie I'olv/ou collected n
II.M.s t hallen^cr djJring the ye.irs I.S7.MN70, Pli.i

II. I lie C velo-aoinata Clenu^lnitUUa. jiiiI PeilteeNit.ea.

Kif> W Hfis Km. // VIS Chath'itw (/"-*/ ' 17 I-

47
I wmn<,. M. II. tV C,>hiion, .1 I (2iHH)) Pieilaiiun -ai

k.illipio/itunvtlJitupriictal- fnw-'it Jiinf- 110. 3So
< I M'M'.l'in. I-.. ( 1;-a>7| Miseellaneev /o*»li>gii|ues V Stn le

!.i!\iisin7ht /u7.r\/iW// 11 Kpj, Hrvn/nnnv muhi da v ,l"e tfts

Nflpfes.-1iW Xt'i W, sih Ser. I/.miI 18 :s .>o.

rLAOuA »l. {\
i)2\) Anew e»;i^ilH'iMi.»n .a .mimals /////

/y:v,, (V(l //;( '.e/; (Monaco i 4011. I
-2 !.

(010, c. I, UK^J Kiiroprfeon pp- HW /" Is-iiU-iultat W 4
Krumbaeli, I ( I (K) "Maiulhaeh clcr /nolo^ie" Vol J l\V

de t .ruyer. fterhii).

l1«3l>) KaiTiplo/uii pp. I MM /<; Hmnie H.(.

(I
: d.) "Kl.^sen tuul OfiJflUniWtt des licuviehs" Vlll -I.

Pi 2. hook -I (Akavlemisehe Verluus^esellseliult
,

l.etp/iy|-

DAviNftMo.t.
. h, i iKO.inm inuihihtv^ ilh tiftli Wat

COillp. AChii. (llal'NJld L'fn\ ) 24, I 44
Dia.lN. I . I. HWI5J Ihe hi-.h».y \,\\ the yfirin cells in

PiJiticcfhiht anient una, -Inn V J . A* tu( St 1, 1ft. 1-04

I 1 its, I. (I75d) "fissfly inwiial^ a nainnil ln-,nnv m «h.

comlltnes" (Millar. I PTittfiiU

I'M 1

-.: iim;m.\ns. I'. ( I

l»M ) fiber Hnukia-pcr Nm dtfm

kairtpki/ooii liafvn/Mu frniriltx Stic*. '-''"' .InhrU

(PhVMoMft'J. ^v, i3H.

I rU63) D.ts PoaoiKpinalK-fiwacni -\;uu

irnulLliu ynn ih\ Leklv ( Kaniplo/na) Ail Mitrpltu!,

Okot. TU-tt 55. S5 l)-0|4'

(1%9a) tin Kreislaaloi^aii ki Ivampavoeii
/,// A7//^r,N. /; *>7,57r>-hOV

tlOfi^b) Spiralis an^eoidnele I nterenilieilL-i.

in den A-
1

'dauieuiea der Kainpio/oeiinuiskulaiui.

hxpnicnhu 25. ^7S-V7(«.

( IV73) f i>M>hu/\f?in s-n itt/fv L'ci.. l-i. ,-ip. nm.
(KamplD/itj. I fiMtkalypniliilae lam n*i\ ». em
nener Katnpin,- oentyp ail* dem nf>rdliehei)

t'a/il'iselien *)/eMii. fin Vor^e-hl u /ur \eitlas^Liim

der KampUvtien ^ vstoni;ii tk Afar limi. 12. 237

(1 9,&21 I xs kan\pa*/ouire-. Vm aeuicl de no.-i

ponaa'iasanew cur leui flnuttimle. Itiui devwinppciti<-n-

lenr hitfiloyic' et lour fVKiUori phvlo^enelii|iie. lintl S<h

Zattf. frr. io7. U/-.U4s
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_ i ioxm Factors Iritlucjii^ sexual maturation stud

influencing |fw $ox determination ol' tUttvntst<< (ffsciVhl

Uusk (I nloptoel.t, lUnvnlXiKluc) pp. 101-lll.X hi Hiclscil,

C\ Miid l.aiwood. d.l*. (lids) "Hrvo/oa; Ovdovicum to

RfcCCrtf' lOlsoii Si Otsen. rivtlciiNhtirjj. DenituuV).

(1087) C reeptnp propagation stolons - an

C1]ey?tivc propagation system of the freshwater lirttoprvicl

Irnadiht ty'ai'tfki I cn.lv | Karvnlsmkk') \>,li Hv>l<<>h'«iL

I OH 4_^M4X
l')')ui) On AiHmctie l

: nUtpmL'l.r nemaloc\sl-

like organs mi u lo\o.som;uid. adaptive ilcvciopmcmnl
-[-ju-uiLs. 1'iu.a -^XLiiliiiv, und bipolar occurrence irf

Sprctcv, Bivt Bull 1*4, 153-1**

(IWbi t firo-toTs l'I.ukIs. a Lin tune Invention

Ml m \ni.n\iK' enioproel. Ihht INS, O7-I0X

i h j ki . M. i W3y uluaMMiciuiv nt die protoncphndui in

/ itxrt.siuhvVct fftfoVtlli, }Uti<»f\lt HUlNftfhWUMti .Mid

i\\ii< rll/iht nf/ifia. Implicaiioiis lor the piotoncptnidia

in the ground pattern ok (lit frtioproctu [Kamplozou),

\itnvf. Mw h, 7-3*.

I
i

-
i

A, i
I'tK

1

.;!) |0vo/o: ( I nloproLLn pp. AM-S69 In

Adiyodi k.(i. & Adiyodi R..CI, (lids) "Kcptodnclive
UmIi-hv ,»f ln\crk'brates* Vol- I (Wiley & Solo, NcA*

VnrU.
(t"Hjh) ur)o/oa CniopnmlM pp. W5e5P to

A-Jiynli K.' t & AiliycHll k.tt, (I.lKi Kl| fHiducl i\ v

I'ii. i- lis rtf Invi'iU'hrakV Vol 2 (Wilev & Sous, \i_-w

ViJfU
(i. t 'M-\t-l»_ l_ I I I'MtO} (oulnkuhoii lo our knowledge ill

Australian Hinidineu Pi -I. tfrw, ' "»' Slw, V V M -V*.

G| AV\
j iotRtir>N IX P. (1

U72) liinlo'jiail rcljiionshipv in an

iiiunuktl hryoAmn p6pulaliat| I NtU Nm 6, 503 SI I

_ Sl Km i
u-fi'isi

,
W. -I. (|9l /i t"aw t<"dnc\ in

* >k;ik:-n Point Marine Ueserxc: tvv icv\ of knowledge jiiiI

njhliugi iphi lo l

4
*7S. Ri/w (J loi ft/W/ ' 'ft f tekl

• '«/>) 22 (sujrol |,
I ]4(i,

Hai.-mi .,-. S. k i IXXV) t hi die suneiuie miilI Je\clopincni of

faiYrmtna. Quart* J. W/twav, SW. 25. 2A1-.13
:

( IKK7) ( Ml Lite- lilV-lliMorv ol t'tJuilhinr Ihul

27, SJM63,
,

(IMI5) Ihii Tiily/on dI ihc Siho^.i I K)nHlJ(n>n

Pi I, l'.|Uitproi'-;L (LtflUNtTiniaiEL Mild C udo-.loindUi

v;/-:. &ffl !<-/< 28A, I | fffl.

h ,mm'.;ms_ a 1 1«>_;;:, id,- polyww, ov Btm Re$ i

/'OS' /yjtf S,
f A','/-- -», Vix-.-v-;

II *,sw|
i i,, \\, \ I IKWI f Ob>Ul'VUllOf1? "ii Ihf < IdotiK-umliiv

•\iili kptfuHll K-tt-iciiLV id wcriiiin Ansiiiiliiiii JariTfti Pn?i

,

t/Wi Sftt' A :> ft: 22. 32«) 156,

H -u t
(i. ( I'M'M the Mollicci: CO' Ivnjliiil

hirrvlkiiiLiii'-, im inVAOIWl^lYnin: LiiilK'liiK',' pp. t-2N /"

I :i vim. I IX 1 1 .1 i

•( friL'm Dlul I A ol III II mum y Ivjdijliun "I

ih..- Mollusc;'" m Moid i nivcrsii; i^rr-is. i undoni

_ ,su j ..i n -\w\ i-
, I. v. is. knoi k, k. M ( I0W)

[ ;in,il pl.'Mlklohophv :i pnmitivL' Iniil in Llio htljluiij

"

lit i /W 70. i 41 l:>-l,

[Uifi ims., If (IN/7) linhryon^krH^ icklun-,' mid
kilONpuilL- tltfl /V.//* ,///>/,; l, ft/wtf/|-, /t .7. H/AVi /<"•/. 2 l

»,

5(12-549.

_ tlNJ>S) 'M clnhikh ik-r /iink.MK Ktj ktscltcr.

I
. i , 1

1

Midi iv t 1 1^1-5) An ccolofK.il sUuli .u ilu Sydrti*^

Hcjtchcs (Picsi'Jcnhiil nJdivss)./ f'nu. A'o» A>« V .' I)

4^, I 5-77.
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i m ' '''

!/) i/i/w'
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Appendix

Known kamptozoan diversity in waters around \ustralia and New Zealand.

This appendix lists the 19 described and 18 undescribed species of kamptozoans known from Australia and New Zealand.

The first column gives the species name. Undescribed species have been assigned a number. Those loxosomatids whose
basal attachment (generic character) could not be determined arc listed simply as "loxosomatid". The second column gives

the author e\\ the original species description for described species, or a brief descriptive phrase (for loxosomatids, host is

given) tor undescribed species. The third column gives the citation for occurrence of this species in Australia or New
Zealand. For new records (Wasson, this paper), the name of the collector is given in parentheses. The Fourth column lists

(abbreviated) the Australian State or the Island of New Zealand where the species was found.

IAMII A lOXOSOMATIDAE (7 deseribeel + 17 undescribed species)

Loxosomcila hreve

Loxosomcila circiilarc

Loxosomcila cirrifcrnm

Lovnsomcila diopatricola

Loxosomcila kcjcrsfcim'i

Loxosomcila pitsillrmi

Loxosomcila vclatmn

Loxosomcila sp. I

Loxosomcila sp. 2

Loxosomcila sp. 3

(Harmer, 1915)

(Harmer, 1915)

(Harmer, 1915)

Williams, 2000
(Claparede, 1867)

(Harmer. 1915)

(Harmer, 1915)

on bryozoan
dark zooids on sponge

light zooids on sponge

Hastings 1932 QLD
Hastings 1932 QLD
Hastings 1932; Wasson. this paper QLD
(R. A. Birtles & P. Arnold)

Williams 2000 VIC
Wasson & Shepherd 1997 SA
Hastings 1932 QLD
Wasson, this paper

(R. A. Bittles & P. Arnold) QLD
Wasson & Shepherd 1997 SA
Wasson & Shepherd 1997 SA

Wasson, this paper

(M. Barker & K. Wasson)
SNZ



20 K, WASSON

L.oxo.soHK'lla sp. 4
tiixo.soim'/la sp. 5

L<t\o,\(ttti{?tki sp. 6

Uixoaomeifa sp. 7

LoxosomelUi sp. 8

I j>u>si>iti(t sp. I

Loxosonnt sp. 2

LokosOtfut sp. 3

Lovosomalid sp. 1

Loxosornatid sp. 2

Loxosornatid sp. 3

Loxosornatid sp. 4
Loxosomalid sp. 5

loxosornatid sp, 6

on polydureie Sdwnelais
on polynoid polyehaele

im prawns

on polychaete

on pdychaefe Eunice

OH polyehaele Coppering*

on polyehaele Pet tinaria

on polyehaele Axiothella

on siputunlan Pluisolosmint
on liirudinean Hrnncheftion

on hirudinean Pnntohdelia

on bryozoan Anutthia

On squat lobster Thenus

on aquarium walls

FAMILY PEDICELL1MDAC (6 described species)

Pedh-eilhia cerium (Pallas. 1774)

Peilicellinn ittnipavHt

Pedicel(ilia grandis

Pedtcellina pernue
Pcdi< elliiut pyri/o?nii\

Pedieelliint wktKtfggh

Manner. 1915
Ryland. 1965

R viand. [965
Ryland. 1065

Johnston & Walker, 1917

Hastings 1932
VVasson. this paper
(M Barker & K, Wasson)
Wasson, this paper (R. Lester)

Wasson, this paper (IX Gordon)

Williams 2000

Haswell mt; Hastings 1932;

Wasson. this paper

(R, A. Butte* -& P.Arnold)

Wasson, this paper (J. Collins)

Wasson, this paper (D. Gordon)
Whilelegge 18X9

Goddardl909
(ioddard 1909

Harmer 1915

Wasson, this paper (R. Lester)

Gordon & Ballantine 1977

Kirkpatriek 1890b;

Chitlleborough 1

; Wasson 1995

Hastings 1932; Wasson 1995

Ryland 1965
Rvland 1965

RyJand 1965. Wasson 1995

Wasson 1995 (and others cited iherein:

FAMILY' BARF.NTSIIDAF (ft described + I undescrihed species)

Ihirentsiii henedeni

BttrenUhi discreta

Harcntsiti genii ulntn

Barenisui iaxa

B(tn'nr\ia nim^nshiniana

Barenisia sp. I

Pedicedwopsis j'ruticosa

QLD
SNZ

NT

NNZ

VIC

QLD
QLd

QLD
NNZ
NSW
WA
WA, NSW
VIC
QLD
NN/

VIC. SA

QLD
SNZ
SNZ
SNZ. TAS
NSW, VIC,
SA, NNZ. SNZ

NSW. SA
SA
VIC
NNZ

OLD

NT
SNZ

(Foettingcr, 1X87) Wasson & Shepherd 1997;

Imisidentified as B. i>nu His) Clnttleborotigh 1

(Busk, 18861 Wasson & Shepherd 1997

Wasson, diis paper

tl). Gordon & S. O'Shea)
Harmer. 1915 Wasson, this paper

(R. A. Billies & P.Arnold)

Kirkpatriek, 1890a Kirkpatriek 1890a
Toriumi. 1951 Wasson, this paper

(M. Barker & K. Wassoiu
minute, delieale /ooids Wasson & Shepherd 1997;

Imisidentitied as B. gnicdis] Kirkpatriek 1890b; Waters 1904;

Hastings 1932;

Hil^endoiT 1898; Gordon 1972
Hineks. 1884 Hineks 1884; Busk 1886;

MaeGillivray 1887; Whiteleeue ISS9; VIC. NSW.
Medley 1915; Johnston & Angel 1940; TAS
Wasson & Shepherd 1997

NSW. SNZ, SA
VIC. QLD

SNZ. NNZ

(nil n i bokui on. R. G. (1952) Marine Fouling at Port Adelaide. MSc Thesis, The University of Adelaide (unpuk).



AMINO ACID RACEMISATION DATING OF A RAISED GRAVEL
BEACH DEPOSIT, SELLICKS BEACH, SOUTH AUSTRALIA

ByC. V. Murray-Wallace* & R. P. BouRMANf

Summary

Murray-Wallace, C. V. & Bourman, R. P. (2002). Amino acid racemisation dating of

a raised gravel beach deposit, Sellicks Beach, South Australia. Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust.

126(1), 21-28, 31 May, 2002.

The extent of racemisation (total acid hydrolysate) of the amino acids aspartic acid,

glutamic acid, leucine, phenylalanine and valine indicates a minimum age of last

interglacial for fossil molluscs occuring within a raised gravel beach deposit at

Sellicks Beach, South Australia. The base of the raised gravel beach occurs up to 5.5

m above Australian Height Datum (AHD) and possibly indicates 3 m of local uplift

since the last interglacial maximum (c. 125 ka; Oxygen Isotope Substage 5e).

Emergence of the gravel beach is attributed to ongoing neotectonic uplift of Fleurieu

Peninsula.

Key Words: amino acid racemisation, last interglacial, neotectonics, sea-levels, South

Australia.
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AMINO ACID RACEM1SATION DATING OF A RAISED GRAVEL BEACH DEPOSIT,
SELLICKS BEACH., SOUTH AUSTRALIA

by C.V. Murray-Wallace* & R.P. Bourman'

Summary

Mukray-Wallaci-:, C.V. & Bourman, R.P. (2002). Amino acid racemisation dating of a raised gravel beach

deposit, Sellicks Beach, South Australia. Trans. R. Soc. S. Aitsf. 126 (
I ), 21-28, 31 May, 2002.

I he extent a\* racemisation (total acid hydrolysate) of the amino acids aspartie acid, glutamic acid, leucine,

phenylalanine and valine indicates a minimum age of last interglacial for fossil molluscs occurring within a

raised gravel beach deposit at Sellicks Beach, South Australia. The base of the raised gravel beach occurs up to

5.5 m above Australian Height Datum (AMD) and possibly indicates 3 m of local uplift since the last interglacial

maximum {c, 125 ka; Oxygen Isotope Substage 5c). Emergence of the gravel beach is attributed to ongoing
neoleetonie uplift of Fleurieu Peninsula.

Ki v Words: amino acid racemisation, last interglacial, neolectonics, sea-levels, South Australia.

Introduction

A resurgence of interest in recent years in

Quaternary emergent shoreline successions has

arisen from the increasing ability to determine the

age of these features due to technological advances

in geoehronology (Rutter & Catto 1995; Noller ef al.

2000). Similarly, an increasing awareness that

coastal successions, particularly those deposited

during the last interglaciation (c. 1 25 ka), are

sufficiently old to quantify even modest rates of

neotectonism, has bolstered this research endeavour.

Accordingly, the elevation of last interglacial eoaslal

deposits has been widely used as a benchmark to

delineate recent tectonic behaviour at continental

scales (Murray-Wallace & Belperio 1991; Ota 1994;

Bourman el al. 1 999; Zazo et al 1 999). In this work,

the age of a raised beach deposit at southern Sellicks

Beach, South Australia, is determined based on the

extent of racemisation of several amino acids within

molluscs from the fossil assemblage. In addition, the

neotectonic significance of this deposit and its

relation to other emergent shoreline deposits on

Fleurieu Peninsula is examined.

Materials and (Methods

Field investigations

The elevation and lateral extent of the gravel beach

deposit was surveyed to Australian Height Datum

(All!)) using an automatic level. In addition to a

general field description of the deposit, shell samples

1

School of Gcoscicnccs. University of Wollongong, NSW 2522..

' School of Environment and Recreation Management, University

ol'Soulh Australia. Mawson Lakes, SA 50^5.

were collected for amino acid racemisation dating and

to document the fossil mollusc assemblage. Species

identillcalion followed that set out in Ludbrook ( 1984).

Amino acid raeemisation analyses

Samples o\' fossil molluscs for amino acid

racemisation analyses (total acid hydrolysate) were

collected from the gravel beach deposit. Shells were

removed from the matrix of the deposit and their depth

of burial recorded. Analyses were undertaken on

specimens of Patella (Seutellastra) latieoslata

Blainville, Thais orhita (Gmelin), Syclaphera undnlata

(Sowerby), Nerita (Melanerita) atramentosa Reeve

and Ostrea sp. Linnaeus.

Sediment adhering to the surfaces of shell samples

and diagenetically modified aragonite, particularly

chalky surfaces, were removed with a dental drill,

followed by successive washes in distilled water using

an ultrasonic bath. A dilute acid etch (2 mol HC1) was

subsequently undertaken to remove the outer surfaces

(c. 10-15% by mass) of the shells that had been in

contact with the host sediment. Samples were

subsequently hydrolysed for 22 hours at 1
10° C in 8

mol HC1. Following cation exchange isolation of the

amino acid residues, samples were freeze dried and

derivatized. Chromatography of the N-penta-

lluropropionyl D, L-amino acid 2-propyl esters was

performed using a Hewlett-Packard 5890A Series II gas

chromalograph with a Ilamc ionisation detector and a

25 m coiled, fused silica capillary column coated with

the stationary phase Chirasil-L-Val. Full details of the

analytical techniques followed in this work are reported

elsewhere (Murray-Wallace 1993). Enantiomeric ratios

were determined for the amino acids aspartie acid

(ASP), glutamic acid (GLU), leucine (LEU),

phenylalanine (PHH) and valine ( VAL).
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I !•,' J. VfcV\ lookup suuih akfflU southern Selheks Beach

towards 1 1 to southern Adelaide HillK ami aoasfill cliffs

developed on I'leiiluecnc nltuvlal ftlfl MljecesiBJOttS, I he

lo^aiion of the raised heaeh deposit, which occurs in the

scarp RkM /oik* is indicated by an arrow.

rite

fig. 4 A shore-normal view (If lilt! raised pii\el hciwh

deposil ut Selheks Keach, I In: -aceply dipping Ochre

C rfvc formation is visible near ihtj HliTVtfj gulf. Tin-- si.dT.

which is fully extended, is 5 m fang,

(ieonun pholo<jical Setting And
Site Description

rhti raised gravt-l beach deposit is situated near the

\\'illuniui Kail II al the southcrn-musl purl of Sellicks

Ucaeh (35° 2 I ' 00.N" S; 1 3K" 2$' 07.5" \\ laudw aid

Of-a modern, ycnlly seaward sloping inierlidal shore

plallonn (figs I, 2). Hie modem inierlidal platform

[S approximately 20 in wide in a shore-normul

transect, is pnrljally covered with boulders and

cobbles and represents a model n analogue for Ihe

relicL platform (I ig. 3). An accumulation of boulders

and cobbles occurs al the loot of uV modern clilTand

represents a further modern analogue of the raised

beach dcposii. 1 he emergent grave! beach foeics

rests on a slrongly eroded remnant of a shore

plalloini lhal is developed on the steeply dipping

Oligo-Miocenc I'ort Willimgo Hods (Daily el ul.

^>^

lug. J. View (nuking soulhwesi low.KtK the raised gravel

he:ich deposil -at Soilieks Heaeh Ihe gravels resi

nneoulo ntnhly nil the Oligo- Vincent fori Willuuga

Hcds and ihe Middle Pleistocene Ochre Covd I ormnuon.

The yravcl deposit dips ueudy seawards, t he

uncoiiuVinily siirlaee ivpreseuls a lelicl intcltidul shniv

plallonn. The modern inierlidal platform occurs in ihe

foreground, dips gcnlly seaward and is partially uncred

by boulders and cobbles. Ihe inaMnnnn iliireienee in

cleval ion between the iwo plat (onus ia 5 in as determined

ir ihe most landward exposure, not \tsdile in llns

photograph. Small. isolated sea slacks reprcsciiiing

erosional remnants of Ihe IohiilmIv more extensive

Pleistocene shore platform occur within this area leg.

V in the middle disiancc).

I97o), and in part, a steeply dipping portion of ihe

Middle Pleistocene Ocbrc (ove l-nnuuioi) (Ward

l%0; I'illnns & Uourman 1996; lugs h 4, 5i. The

travel deposit occurs williin a fotmet scarp toot /urn

excavated al a time t^ higher sea level, and abuts

fanelomerales of die Deli re <. ove I orinntioii (May &
liourmnn 10X4).

The bedrock surface on which the gravel beach

facies resls, grades in a seaward direction from 5.55

in to 4,05 m above Australian Height Datum (AHD).

The platform cMends out seaward from the deposit

some 1-1 .5 in forming a well-defined bench (Kig. tV).

The gravel beueh lacks crops out ovei a shore -

purallel distance Qj approximately 50 m, and ranges

in thickness between 1 and 1.5 in (F-tg. fr).

The gnjvel deposil is pi)orly sorted and comprises

sub-rounded to suKingul ar elasls t>f silislonc,

nuarl/ile and bryo/oal liniesUme thai ratine from

boulder lo pebble si/e, although the modal clast size

is boulder-eobble (700-70 mm). "Die lilhoclasls are

lightly packed. Numerous enlire and Iragmenlat

fossil molluscs occur within the granular mnltis ol"

the gravel deposil.

A pale grey, clean, free-llovviug sand is ihinly

draped twer the gravel deposit and Ihe uuderlyimj

fanglomerales antl exlends up lo 2.5 in above the

upper bounding surface of Ihe deposit. The sand also
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ijj. 5. Detail from ItjUre I showing I lie oghily packed

I [g. &. View looking euHlDQElKesrsI showing pun of ihe

sitorc-p;ir;illel Imeral eMent of ihe raised hvach deport.

I ho loner "a denotes Mae general leu-l nl iliu yi.\\,-\

deposit which is appiminuicly 4 m iibiwc ihe jguwl

eovered I'lhmsIi'Pl- L'f ihe small olid in the toivgrotiiiil. A
pbiwed ^uritit-c ru-prosi-nung rentiunis ul.m intermhl

.shoro pl.illorm is \isible (in the seaward -side f>| the

deposit. PleMoeciic langloiuci tiles are evident in l ho

uppei nulll-lund portion of (he ph(Ui.v*r,iph "h", 1 he

r.HMril head) deposit W ovemitt by j linn \enecr itrvnul

whteh .ils.i p;ir(i;il/> covers ilio |;u^U>nienue. hul is

dilfieull to diseem in thin phnl<i|jr;tph.

oeeurs within (he uppermost pari olihe matrix of the

gravel bed near the contact between the gravel hi>*I

Ilk' overlying sand A tlicrmolumincseenu' rigO 0\
l

U.IU2-V IvH (W2TP) whs previously reported Ibr

(bis sandy unit (Ltounutui t7 t//. |W l
>). In addition* a

ladiocaibou age (minimum agc| ol* -30 kn Kialv

hOV>5) has previously been reported \\m molluscs

In .in t|to gravel beach deposit fMav & liourmuii

I'W).

Results and Discussion

I lie tsravcJ unit contains a rclah\clv divetse

assemblage of fossil molluscs, pnneipnllv

gastropods, within the sediment matrix. Molluscs

include I'atcllu (Sittictlastru) iutkostaUi Rlainvillc.

Mactra rt/Jcsc^ns ( Lamarck L 0\ri\-<i ttnyust

Sowerby. Munihhula (Ansfroi'oc/tl<.\t> L'rmttfru /-J

Lamarck, Ncntu (A/e/unfrffitf {itmntcnftisij Keeve,

CyoHtftcllu h'sitenn Iredalc, Ctmuk sp Linnaeus,

f.V/omu (Cfilfinhlilo/Hu) uth-iciitica iPhihppt).

Bvnthintttit iticliuKtsintna Kimeliu). Svdiiphcnt

uiulttlula (Sowcrbyj ;md opcrcula of Twho $pu
Linnaeus. Many of the shells also oeein as laigc

fragments, hi^htv abraded and ol unrecognizable

allmily. ('o)leclivcly, the fossil assemblage indicaies

deposition in an environment comparable to the

modern coast at southern Sellicks Beach, wiili

molluscs found in vtind or attached to rocks, in a

iclaltvely sheltered setting of Ihe lower littoral /one

(Ludbrook lv>X4>.

Dun i hi

A generally high degree of raeernisalion

(expressed as a D/L ratio) is evident for the tue
dil'fercnl enanttomctie ammo acids measured in

eacli of die fossil mollnses from the gravel heach

deposit ( tahle I ), I he relulive extent of raeemisalion

for ihe dilltTent amino acids, within the sinyle

mollusc samples, generally follows the ivlation

VAI Lhl 1 (il li Pill . ASP. Similar trends Arc

reported lor fossil molluscs from United Mates

Pacific coastal plain sites (Lajoie el uf, I9K0).

Three specimens ol Puti+Ua (S<uh'iL<s(i t i)

tufiaishttu (samples UWUA-&95, 6% and 7oi)

icvcal good coneorilance in measured enantiomeric

uilios (i.e. helvveen-shell |> I ratio variation) with

Loellicienls ol wtrialion less than 5.6"., for .ill amino
acids for the eomhined data (aetual values include

VAI 2.2%. LLU S.(V»„. ASP0J°k Pill l»% and

id.U 5%). (he consistently lower degree ol

raeernisalion for all ammo acids m the specimen of

f\itt'(hi sp. (sample U\V(jA-0 1'7), eiimpared wiih the

other Ihree Pftlffffa .samples is possibly due to the

diffusive lo,-,s of the more highly oieetnised lower

moleeiilar weight (icptide fraction Irom the shell

earbonate matrix. Accordingly, the degree of

raeemivaiion as determined in the tola! acid

hydrolysitte. WiHild l»e disproportionately weighted

towards the less raeemised, higher moleeulat weight

peptide residues that remain within the shell

aragonile matrix. This explanation is eonststent wtili

the poorly preserver! nature of some ol the molluscs

within the gravel deposit (e.g. ehalky appearance).

The high extent of racemisation measured in all the

fossil molluscs from the raised beach deposit far

exceeds values typically determined in tloloeene

fossds (Murray-Wallace & Uourmau WU; Murray-

Wallace $l Goede !9<->5; Murray-Wallace 200b;

lable I). The cxtenl ofraeernisalion in the motluses
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TAMI I. hxteni t>f ammo anil racvmisadon itotal ackl hydmlvMitcl in fossil molluscs from a raisedgravel halt It

ikfXisil Scllirks lk\nh ami other hx alines for tit'iipariso/i

Specie:* it I iKiiiittii Lab. Code

or teference VAI t I I

Amino acid DL ratio'

ASP Pllf til L

Sollieks Beach,

raised bcaefa deposit

Thais oihita (columella)

Syt la/'hvra umhitatu

Patella ISt ntcllaMrut

litlivaMitta

ratcfhi <St ti/ct/astrtO

laticiisttila

patella fSemtBwtru)

tiiticustaitt

ratrlla tSnttcllaMni)

laiicosialu

Svnfa iMelamrttat

atramcntnsti

( hfl\'a sp.

Lute Pleistocene.

( lanvillo Formation,

Norinanville,, SA
\hhtra aitstralis

Hindmarsh Island. SA
Mmtra (tusiralts

Port Wakefield. SA
Atnuiara trapezia

Kahhwia rhytlphttm

lloloccne

Three Kivers Creek,

Kiiiy Island. TAS
Patvlta lalicosttitu

(79(H60yi UP;

SL:AOy27)

Sir Richard Peninsula, SA
Panax ilcltuit/ii's

f226W J40yrB!*;

SUA-2XM)

UWjGA-733 0.28440.(121 Q.36V 0,556±0.Ol5

uwGA-7.16 0.333 '>..>::±<u>36

UW.GA-697 Q.3O9£0.O08 OJ700.0IK (J£{£i0.<&3 0.54-1f0,W6 0>54« 0.051

UWtiA-6% 0.41.! &$82ftK02] O.XOU-t 0.004 0.79N±0.02<> 0,606 O.WS

UVVC.A iV'5 0.405 'O.OO.-i n.551-0.007 0.7wiO.Oo7 0.777j=ii.(M 7 (J,557±U.IK>2

UWtiA-763 0.42;i0.00X 0\52O-O.U(H 0,X04lO,OOl 0.770iffJKff 0.611+0.009

HWiiA-766 0.3XhM).00X 0.4i|-0JH)o 070210.029 0.5990.005 0,671 > 0,006

ll\V(,A-76X O^ftfcULOlO 0.403+0,0 IJ O.S35+0.O23 0.72710.008 0.7X9±0.0-!6

Hourmun et at LL28310.0J1 0273=0.012 0.590)0.010

0.26H).0o3 (U7+O.O02 0.56±0.00l

Murray-Wallace 0.32±<>.iw. 0.5U0.02 f>.5440.03

{ I 9NS) 0.32 1 0.Od 0.5 1 1 0.07 0.46±0.u2

Murray-Wallace 0.01

& Uoedc

( 1 995

)

Murray-Wallace 0.07t(UJ

& Hourman

(1990)

0.05d=i),02

0,333*0.006

0.36 1 0.002

O.HiO.01

0.3S-HUM

0.04*0.00.1 0.06=0.001

0.2710.01 0.1910.01 0,12 0.005

amino acids: VAI - saline. I ,KU - leucine; ASP - usparlic acid, PI IK - phenylalanine and (ill 1
- glummjli acid.

h'om Ihc Scllicks Beach deposit also exceeds ihal

apparent for representative examples from die Late

Pleistocene Glanvillc Formation at Normanville and

Hindmarsh island. two localities with comparable

current mean annual air temperatures and, as a

corollary, two deposits likely to have experienced

similar diagenelic temperature histories to I he

Scllicks Beach deposit, given Ihc caveat that the

shells from each deposit remained buried al depths

>l m for much of their diagenelic histories (Vlurray-

Wallacc et al. I9SS; Bourman & al. 1999: Table l").

The lilanville Formation, as originally defined i\} ihc

Adelaide region (Ludbrook 1976; t 'aim 1978) has

been correlated with the last intcrglacial maximum
(125 ka: Oxygen Isotope Suhslage Se) based on

ihermoluminescence. amino acid racemisaiion and

uranium-series dating of correlative deposits from

other parts of the South Australian coastline

(Bclperio et al. I 984; Sclnvebel 19K4; Huntley & ai

19*3', 1994; Murray- Wallace 2000).

Although the fossil molluscs from the raised bcaclt

deposit at Scllicks Beach were obtained from near-

surface contexts (<50 cm), the geoniorphological

and stratigraphical evidence suggest that for part of
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then diajieiKTic history, the fossils were more deeply

huritsd (i.e. Ht least I m), However, these molluscs

will have experienced a hiuhcr iniegralcd diagcnclic

tempcratucc than for fossils that have wiu&ltiod In

more deeply buried contexts liable 1 1. Current mean
annual air temperature ((MM ) pi Sellieks Beach.

Normauvillc and llindmarsh Island ait! all

approximately Uv C, ^u\ I 7
:

< for fori Wakefield.

The cxlcnl ol raccnnsaliou lor the majority o!

ammo acids in significantly higher in Hie molluscs

[him Sellieks Beach compared with those ftorfl

Nlornunvillc and llindmarsh Island (Table If The

difference m extent v\ racenusalion is le ftti

pronounced when compared with die motltises from

Purl Wakefield which have experienced a higher

diaricneiic temperature (Table I). As current rmstffi

annual tcnipciauac al die I'od Wakefield she is

,ipprn\imalel\ I'
1

( wanner than al Sellieks Beach,

and ,L'i\cii thai rales of racenusalion aie known to

increase by up U) 30 pei cent for such a temperature

difference (McCoy l

l>S 7 l, the implication ha thai [|1C

•.fallow burial depth of Ihe shells al Sellieks Beach

has contributed ta the Itigft degree of navmismion of

amino acids wiihm these basils,

Amino acid U I ratios for Ihe molluscs from the

Sellieks Beach deposit railye from die envelope vl

ViltlWS representative of lasl inlerglacial age 10

potentially the penultimate mtetelacial (e. 2J0 ka;

Oxygen Isotope Sulic 7), as revealed maplotnl'the

urn ut Uiemisahon against current mean annual

lemperatuic (and as a corollary, lalilude) (Fig, 7).

The luck of clusterum anil chronology nl consistm* \

of the data sujjecsis a diagcnciic basis lor Ihe

observed variation in enantiomeric ratio,-, rather than

a gciumic aec variation between shells, The range in

I v| ratios for ihe shells from Sellieks Beach exceeds

that Ivpieallv Ibtind lor a sinjjle isoiopie sLi::c

I
Murray-Wallace 2000),

AllllOUgh lac-eiiiisabon uttes ate known to be

|

.run. jjptiCtllC (NfltlSV £ f*n,L'h:Mn Orotic i'JX lM III?*

unlikely 10 acciuilit solely lot the hieher decree "|

laccmisalion in Ihe fossil htiellu (S\ nU'lluslni}

hflkhl.shlUi from the Sellieks Beach deposit,

LMdpared with other genera from the (danvdle

I urination, l| to therefore eoueluded i hut die hijjhci

decree of laccmisalion in ihe molluscs from Sellieks

I i*ai b i* du^ U-1 faster rates of raccmisation, due to

ilieu shallow lutnal ileplh duiuie lale diu^ciicsis

resultant: from the prouressi\e exhumation ol Ihe

deposit, and a genus-effect on racemisation

As the shells bu\c been subjected tu vaitable burial

ilepihs dUrlng late dtaecncsis, the iniey.raled rale

expression for raccmisation Wfts rearranged wilh

temperature as ihe subject to assess whether ii \\

possible to Induce the high extent ol lacciiusalioil al

ambtenl diageneltc temperatures ovet Ihe course ol

the llukuvin:. As the amino acid analyses reported

1.0 • Katelysia sp,

o AtiaUara trap*?zui

A Net'la tftintverilusa

00 G Thais nrttita

0$V8£ sp

M 6
Stage *

--

btllkk&Bwci) S o
data i

• y^
9 ^

D A

tnvutam

±14tiyt OP
l£^r~" $* (Sua^h^i

11 J2 13 U 15 I? tr ie 19 ZO 2\ 2^ -'

CM.A.T.(C)

I I lie- v\Wn\ nl v.ilint t.ivfinis.H!Mn [Mill will

hydlv;.H,itc) «\ ltW.ll itu-llu^- ;|j Lim iiileref'.ul a^e

0'i',-!^'t( l'-.olop'j SliI'sIlil^l- ?ii) fioui httUllleiti Ausiijlin

pk'tied .I'.uiiiiM tuiivni iiumii (Uimiiil air irmper.mnv t" fi'J

1o illi^litite the Sellieks Bench dillu witllin If lnwutk't.

iL^i;'iial LMiilni. Beti.nl;, ill Miinptes tium elsev\hciv in

southern Australia iiir repoiled by \Hni:i> -\\ albiee Jfi

Melperii. (IW1) ontl M.irr;i>-W;.lli".Lv i/i at. {WV). The

,iiiiiiin aeid lI;iLi Um ihe fisi iiilerelnei;il fUOllllKCS U1B ifl

.icuird w ah the exponential treml itl tnvrraAtfig esnin nl'

uieemisation with hiultw Umt-'eneiic tmiperatures iind iva

;i eorolliin. higher eiinvm me.in .innii;il l01Tt>WriUOPi

the losyil iiiulluses from (he raised beach deposii al

Sellieks Beach reveal u hcOftd raiuie hi extetii l»]

inreniisalion lioiil the eiivelupr nllhc l;isl iinrt^kic'ial 10

\alucs Ci'nsiMeni Willi u peiuiliinutte inlcivlactal a^e

(I Ksjien k t >lopi' St;i
;
:e

*
e. 22ft ka). \iniim acid restil"-.

Uii lliilucene and Si;i^,»f 7 molhisc-. ;nv |-u vui.p $ -

Iriime^otk ft»r eomp;irison

here were undertaken on dilleicnl losstls bom those

used lor the radiocarbon assav ( 311 la .\uc:. Mav iV

Hoiirmau B>K4l. lite integrated dia^enetie

t^iiiperature was tl(?CUltlli?d to esamine 8 lit

possdtilhv that Ihe radiocarbon aec was Ihe result ol

chance sampling of reworketl Pleistocene shells

within a llolocenc deposit. A inininiuiu ajjc ul Toon

\ear% w,is selected for the ealeulaboii. re|MVsuuni;-

the tiilnuy o\' Ihc cuhumahon of the posbelaciai

maitne (ransyression in southern Australia (Belpeno

vi uL 1\)\)1). aiuk iherefoie. Ihe oldest age likely for

an iitiLlisturbed lloloeene coastal deposit. The
[aiionale foi this is that ihe early lloloeene in the

only lime in the Late (Juaternarv, apart from die k<M

inieiyjacial niaxintttin. that sea level \sas sultlcteiHlv

high potentially to form Ihe raised beach. Ihesenl sea

level is not sufficient^ high lo form the deposit,

furthermore, inlcrstadial sea levels of the laie

IMeisloeenc i( happell </ al, B> ( )0) were s-i^n i (leiinll

>

bchiw piesenl sea level and would imply rate.-, ol

tectonic uplift of a magnitude inconsistent with the
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well-established Icelnnic framework lor lift region

(Bounuan ct <//. IWfc Bclpcrio vi uL 2002).

An average Atagortetlc icmpetaiure required to

induce the tiegivc $f raccmisaiion measured in ihc

Ibssils assuming an ago of 7 ka Wt$ determined Ibtia:

I "

5934

15 77- log In

ihD/iy
- in

ii-rvi.)/;

(I D'/U)

tl-l>lJA>

Where I is the absolute temperature ('M. D I
,
and

l> I ..„ are the cnaniiomcric ratios of Ihc fossils and

then modern equivalents respectively. / is an

a v-.diin.il age l i.e. 70(H) years) and 1 5.77 and 5W> a rc

eonslanls derived Irom the empirical rate constanL

evpre.ssion tWehmillcr t"VH2i 1 993). Accordingly, an

average diugciietic temperature of 24° (' would he

necessary to induce die extent fcjf ruecmisation

measured in The three specimens pi' PutcfltJ

iScuk/iasfrut Imkoshi/n (I lWtiM#5, -6% and

-7*3 I horn Ihc raised heach dupo&B if they were only

7 ka. A diagenciic lemperalurc of iliis value is

unlikely, huwevcr, gjViSJI that Ihc cuiicui mean

animal air temperature at Scllieks Hcaeh is

approximately Iff
1

Q, A prolonged, higher mean

annual tcmperatuie by as much as S D
( is unlikely

our the course ol the llolocciie lor this reginn

t< happell NOI | Thus, the extern ol laecmisalion

measured in the lossil motluses from the raised

beach deposit coukl not have hecn altainccl duting

ihc lloloccuc. A penultimate mtcrglaeial age ft also

not favoured, as the gravel beach deposit is unlikely

to have survived etosioual pou. esses of (he last two

•jlauul cules. On this basis a last inlerglacial aye is

liiMuired tor llie raised gravel beach deposit at

SellieU Keach

I he raised gravel bench deposit at Scllieks Hcucll

pITM ides a lurlhei opportunity lo examine ihc

neoteclonic behaviour ol f leurieu I'en insula.

Pievious investigations have revealed thai the rem on

has c.xpctteneed geologically recent uplift as

indicated by Lhe elevation of last inlerglacial coastal

deposits (tfourman , v ,>L IWJ).

Although many gravel beach deposits represent

ivliliional sea-level indicalors (i.e. always form

above tidal datum) and are therefore of only modest

reliability (I happell I'JX7|, several attributes of the

deposit at Scllieks Beach render it more reliable lor

quainityine rates of neoicelonisnr The adjacent

modern inicnidal plallorm has clearly formed within

a narrow range ol' lidal datum and represents an

analogous feature to the Pleistocene equivalent, lhe

upper reaches o\ the modern shore platform arc-

covered by boulders and eobhles presumably

accumulated during storm events. However, the

sleep backing slope of the el ill" prevents boulders or

Finer elasls from being deposited at any significantly

higher elevaiion above tidal datum.

I -aimatLS of a glacio-cuslaiic sea level for the last

inlet-glacial (Oyvgcn Isotope Substage 5e) from I vie

Peninsula suggest a value of 2 m AMD, and

represents a particularly reliable datum given the

relative leclouic suability of Ihc (iawler ( Tamil upon

which much of the fvre Peninsula coastline has

developed (Murray- Wallace^ Belpeiio |9V|>. I hus.

uplill of the Scllieks Hcaeh deposil by as much as 3

in is indicated based on lhe elevation of the contact

between die gravel deposit and the undcrlyim-

erosioual surface Ol the relict shore platform.

The amount of uplill since the laM inlerglacial

maximum, inferred from the deposit at Sellickv

Beaeli (e 3 m) is less Lhan thai observed at

Normanville (c. 10 ml to the south of the WillUftg

fault (liourman ci at. IWM. lhe uplill is attributed

to the combined elVeets ol ongoing tectonic uplift ot

the Adelaide Hills and erusional unloading and

associated cnNal isostalie compensation, furlhei

research is required lo model these processe.-

geophysical ly.

C onclushms

The cxteiU ol'raucinisulion for seveial atnino acklS

in fossil molluscs from a raised gravel beach deposil

al Scllieks Beach. South Australia, indieaies that the

deposit is ol" I .ale Pleistocene age. and most likely

tormed during the last inlerglacial maximum tc. 125

ka: Oxygen Isotope Subslagc se). The deposit

indicates up to 3 in of uplift has occutrcd in Ihis

legion since lhe last inlerglacial and suggests thai the

region is .still undergoing ueotectonie uplift.
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EUROPEAN-INDUCED ENVIRONMENTAL CHANGE IN THE
ADELAIDE AREA, SOUTH AUSTRALIA: EVIDENCE FROM

DRY CREEK AT MAWSON LAKES

ByRobert P. Bourman*, Neville F. ALLEYf & KristineF. James*

Summary

Bourman, R. P., Alley, N. F. & James, K. F. (2002) European-induced environmental

change in the Adelaide area, South Australia: Evidence from Dry Creek at Mawson
Lakes. Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 126(1), 29-38, 31 May, 2002.

Post-European Settlement Aggradation (PESA) sediments flanking the course of Dry

Creek at Mawson Lakes reflect land clearance and agricultural activities in the twenty

years or so following the establishment of European settlement in 1836.

Sedimentation in this lower section of Dry Creek occurred in response to accelerated

erosion on upland slopes related to land clearance and burning activities. A tree trunk,

dated at -400 years BP occurs at the unconformable contact between the PESA and

the underlying Pooraka Formation of last interglacial age. Although this might be

attributed to Aboriginal firestick farming activities, the discovery of a European

artefact from the 1850s favours the view that Aboriginal practices were not

responsible for the accelerated erosion and sedimentation in the Dry Creek drainage

system.

Key Words: Accelerated erosion, sedimentation, channel incision, European

settlement, urban drainage.
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KlROPKAN-INDUCfc:!) KNV1RONMKNTAL CHANGE IN THE ADELAIDE AREA,
SOUTH AUSTRALIA: EVIDENCE FROM DRY CHEEK AT

MAWSON LAKES

by ROI-ilKT P. BOI RMAN . NliVII I.I K Al.l.l.V & Krisunu R JaMis

Summary

Hot'kMAN, R P., Ai-H Yi N, I . A J amis. K. F (70112 1 hurope.in-indik'ed environmental fluirwe in the Adelaide

avcn. Smith Auslniha hvideiuv hum |)rv Creek ffl Mjwmhi Lakes. 7h//n A', ,Sf.'« . .V. .\ii\i I2(n I), JV Wj ^\
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I'osi ltunt|Viin Selilemeni A^radalion (I'KSAi sciiimciils Hanking Ibe coursed l)r\ CivcK ai Mawson Lakes
rclktl land ilejiranec ami aLTti/ulUiai! activities mi the twenty years or f>it following the eslabliNhmi-nl ol

I ui"pean settlement in \S}<\ Sedimentation in Uit£ lower section 01 Dr> Creek oL<.nrrcd |fl resflOrtse [0

accelerated emyot) on upland slopes related to land clearance and burning aclivtftts A tree trunk, dated ai urn

VjMHB BPoecur.-; ai the unconformable eonlad Ivtween ihf PKSA aiu' llic underlying Poorak;i Lnrmalion of last

interglacial agfr, Although this might be allributed 10 Aboriginal fllTtfKfk'k farming activities, llic discovery of a

humpciin artd'acl fu»m uV IK50s favours, the view ihtil Aboriginal pructitvs were Hut iv.spun.sibk- foj "he

aci.'.l'.iitlcu' eiosion anil sedimentation m ihr Hi) t_ ivi k ihanta^e system.

Ki > WfWm Accelerated eiosion. sediment: I'rtHL tfwimtf incision, Luropean settlement, urh.m drainage

Inlrodticliou

Liiropcan-ntduced accelerated erosion, immediately

downstream Of tile Main North Road crossing of Of)

("reck had exposed 6 ITl Jeep vertical sections in

Quulcinai'S alluvial deposits ovei a distance of

approximate!) I kilomclre. Cttvfcri that channel

stabilisation ol this section of the crock was Iq he

undertaken in association wjIIi the development ol

the Vlavvson Lakes housing estate, \\c decided to

examine ami describe the exposed sections prior tr>

their destruction, a process which is now complete.

The aim of (he remediation was lo reduce erosion

and downstream sedimentation, and lo remove deep

vertical hanks that might present a hazard lo people

in an urbanised area.

Dr\ Creek (IrwtiHMC ha\<u

The study area lies on Dry Creek (lie,. I), which

drains an area of approximately [09 km' in die.

in irl hem and north eastern suburbs ol Adelaide.

Sotilh Australia, and is bordered bv the catchments

"'
I n tKH.Mihu-iifTil ;iml KpCftMUUD (HAItyJWOJyttt t 'iiivursitv

• a s.-uiii AuMmiia. Muv\-.on f-tU's Citmpw Mawswt Wuiiieviuii

Miwhhn I '''- ,-"- 5A su->\

; OHItWltl Miiiciats timl l'.ni»m>. PlkSA. »,!'<.' Box h)7I..Uk'lititk-

s\ Mlftf-

I'l'k ISNVtWINMIKi it lMu\>n*i < inn in A^tH'Htft \omi

WiiiiN-. <V. PWWItt \US\\\ I'fV I. Ill (l«W7> Dr. ( ux-k .oO

l.illk' I'm;! C'iili Itmunlv Itilir^Rrfell C ;tk'hinrni WiiKt M;in ii'l-iikmiI

I't.tn U;ii ki-'ixtitiKl uiid 0)i|)ui'lniiiltcv
M

i (Tk l:it\ i tun men I &.

InlrnMiM. nn. , Atiriiiia.-i. V.<|iiijv2.

H( hsrshiM & tewiAiri flown '"Mydwlog* Oil ( '» I

UianuiLH- U;i.-,iti" t'ii;pjiiuU lui llu Cuipirnliuns 01 the faic- ol

Naluhlliv. k'j ItVt (iullv Qtltl LiiliL-ld. (lit litllkin l\: A ,;mk i:i|l'\,

\dolh(JdCl-

ol ihe Uiver Torrents lo the south and the Lillle Para

River to the north- I he drainage divide between Drv

Creek and the I illle Para River is extremely subdued

and difficult to delineate with precisiiin. A series., of

iioivinie^rated streams such as Cobbler Cteck drain,--

from Ihe uestern side of the Para P.scarpntent (Fig 2\

and disappears into drains or the alluvium ai the

plains. Dry Creek rises at ihe northeastern eMiemity

of the baMii. M>mt 4(io m as! <>n the Bdcil Hscarpment

from winch many final order streams How, initially in

a westerly direclion. These sireams unite and flow lo

the southwest alurjg ihe fault anyle depression

belueen ihe Para and EdtW fault blocks, eventually

Cllttiilg a bedrock jjorge at tile western fldgtj ot' the

Para block lo debouch on lo the alluvial Norllt

Adelaide Plains. Originally the stream, like so main

others of the Adelaide Plains, probably dissipated

into ihe alluvial deposits and rarely readied lite sea

Today artificial drains carry discharge from the creek

through mangroves and samphire Hals into the

esiuarine/odal enviroumeni of Barker Inlet.

Wlie re n uoxses the Main North Kond, Dry (reek-

appears to he relative!) insi^nilieant and il is

surprising lo note that h drains some Al)% ot the

Adelaide ^ilmrban aiea. Because it is so intensiseb,

urbanised, Ihere have been many impacts- on the

drainage basin lhat have required remedial works lo

inhihil erosion Ihe catchment occurs pre-

dominantly within ihe Local Ciovernmeni

Authorities of the Cities of Salisbury (50 km1
) and

Tea Tree Gully (51 km'). A small area also occurs

within the Cilv of Port Adelaide/T.nfield (4 km)
(PPK I

7
. & I tv: Wiltme & Partners 1W; BC Tonkin

& Associates !9K<) :
). The de\elopmenl of an

integrated catchment water management plan ui
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EUROPEAN-INDUCED ENVIRONMENTAL CHANGE

) ,
Dry Creek Catchment

Fig, 2. Map of the drainage basin of Dry Creek.

1997 involving community and technical

stakeholders and local drainage Authorities should

benefit this urbanised creek and its ecology.

Drainage network

The main channel of Dry Creek is 28 km long, with

major creeks (SI km) and major drains (54 km)

comprising the remainder of the drainage network of

163 km (BC Tonkin & Associates 1980-). It is in the

lower parts of the catchment that artificial drainage

systems have been installed in response to

urbanisation, but in the upper parts of the catchment,

upstream of the Para escarpment, drainage occurs

mostly in natural creeks that are generally protected

by flanking reserves. Nevertheless, there has been

some development on flood plains, and interruption

of watercourses by roads, buildings and other

constructions, with the risk of flooding increased by

culvert crossings and creek enclosure (BC Tonkin &
Associates 198(F).

Climate

The Dry Creek catchment occurs in a region of

Mediterranean climate with pronounced warm,
dry summers and cool, wet winters. The rainfall

pattern is strongly seasonal and evaporation rales

are high. The annual average rainfall derived from

gauging stations located in or around the Utile

Para and Dry Creek catchments is 531.8 mm (PPK
E & I & Willing & Partners 1997'h with a

tendency for higher rainfall in the eastern part of

the catchment.

Land use

Information derived from a digital cadastral

database indicates the following land uses in the Dry

Creek catchment: mining and quarrying (2%),

industrial (3%), open code (3%), commercial (4%),

recreation (49< ). public utilities (5%), primary

production (5%), public institutions (6%), vacant

land (23%) and residential (45%), which comprises

the largest land use of the catchment (PPK E & I &
Willing & Partners 1997'. Some 20 years ago, BC
Tonkin & Associates ( 1980-) reported that more than

"...90% of the catchment comprises either existing or

proposed urban development".

In light of the large drainage area, its considerable

modification especially by urbanisation, and the

strongly seasonal character of rainfall, there is little

surprise that accelerated channel changes have

occurred in the lower reaches of the Dry Creek

drainage basin.

Modification oj urban cfuwnels

As with many other watercourses in South Australia.

Dry Creek has been significantly modified along its

length. Some modifications have been directly

imposed. Other changes relate to indirect impacts in

response to human occupation. In particular, increased

urbanisation has resulted in elevated discharges,

reduced stream loads and accelerated erosion where

there are no protective works, and this has been

particularly exacerbated downstream of artificial

knickpoints. This has resulted in accelerated

sedimentation even further downstream.
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The battering of sleep bluffs and their landscaping

are common features of urban channels. A relatively

recent example of this occurred on Dry Creek

approximately 2 km upstream from the present study

site and immediately downstream of the Bridgeway

Hotel at Pooraka. At this locality, from a naturally

eroding steep river bluff some 6 m high, Williams

( 1969) collected samples of detrital carbonised wood
and carbonate for radiocarbon dating in order to

establish the age of the Pooraka Formation. The
Pooraka Formation is a very widespread alluvial

unit, which underlies much of the Adelaide Plains

(Sheard & Bowman 1996), including the present

study site. Bourman et al. (1997) were not able to

sample from exactly the same site as Williams

(1969) in order to date the alluvium, using the

different technique of luminescence dating, as the

sleep river bluff by then had been battered,

contoured, rock protected and landscaped. A drilling

rig was required to collect samples from

approximately the same horizon as the samples of

Williams (1969). As well as impacting on research

activities, the engineering works have also destroyed

the usefulness of the locality as a teaching site.

Materials and Methods

In carrying out this investigation standard

sedimentological and stratigraphie techniques were

employed. In examining vertical sections, sediment

samples were collected every 10 cm. Detailed

descriptions of the sections are provided in Table I.

Wood incorporated within the upper suite of

sediments was dated by radiocarbon techniques at

the Radiocarbon Dating Laboratory. University of

Waikato, New Zealand. All exposed sediments were

carefully examined and collections were made of

foreign materials incorporated within the sediments.

Results

Sild description and field observations

The study site occupied a one kilometre section of

Dry Creek, downstream of its crossing with the Main
North Road (Fig. 3), At this locality channel incision

and widening had exposed a 6 m deep section of Late

Pleistocene and younger sediments. These recent

channel changes have been related to human
interference, with the construction of concrete drains

under the roadway mentioned above and the

construction of an erosion drop structure

immediately upstream of the actively eroding /one.

causing accelerated erosion. Prior to remedial works

being undertaken, both channel deepening and

widening were continually exposing fresh faces. The
extensive urbanisation of the Dry Creek catchment,

reduced sediment loads and increased water yields

BOURMAN. R.P, ALLBY. NT. & JAMES, K.I
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Fig. 3. Aerial photograph of Dry Creek taken in 1935,

illustrating that the present course of the creek,

downstream from the Main North Road had been incised

and established by then. The straight artificial channels

downstream of the study site are clearly visible. The

length of the section of channel from the Main North

Road to where it crosses the next fence line downstream

is - ) km. (Source: Commonwealth Government).

have also contributed to the accelerated erosion.

Unfortunately, the development of the Mawson
Lakes housing project, occurring in the lower part of

the catchment west of" the Main North Road, has

resulted in these informative sections being

destroyed or obscured. Consequently, this paper

provides the only written account of these formerly

exposed sediments. Exposures of the Pooraka

Formation are critical to future research on the

antiquity of humans on ihe Australian continent,

investigations of the past magnetism of the earth and

climatic change. Thus it is disappointing that the

trend is to destroy natural exposures of rocks and

sediments in urban areas vital for earth science

research and teaching activities.

The general elevation of the land surrounding the

study site varies between 15 and 11 m. Natural
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In I. Section in cii'tn hank ot Dry C'|t»S in ihe Mudy *reil

I vpih <ii .•\| 1 ,r,iiH' is approximately <> in, The Hppcv part

l)| tlu MWiTwn i 2 mi comproe.-. I'l.SA deposits, A
pronounced It. ached A hort/on, which occurs fwt> thirds

[)\ ihe way up the scviiuii murks ihe tup ot Ihe I Vnn ihfl

I 01 in. ii inn 1 1 m cities ii rcd.'biown clnv IMioivon
cmiUiirriu^ ik-rk, oi Liiicniin carbonate Ite fnrtrw .i

\\a\ \ hoiinduiv above a richer Laltaivous /.one- A second

culeare-ou> /one "vcu's in the base ol ihe section.

I i". 5, Post hnoptim ScHlctneni At^nklalioii tPFSA)

scdimciiis ovcrlvuttJ Pooraku formation alluvium on die

lel'l hunk "ll'iv (. reck !hc cmlacl is approMinaielv at

die pVijliWl ofllic led "I Ihc person on Ihe lacldo.

levees Ihiiikiny 1 Hit* stream estend 2 In 4 in ;(bnv*.' t()t*

level ot ihe Mirruinaliipj alluvial fail deposits. UK-

lower part ol ihe exposed section, from llie channel

floor up to a level about 4 tn above llie channel Hoot-

is marked by deposits of the I'ooraka formation 1 1 ig.

4i. recently dated as of last intcrjdacial aye. which is

approximately l.?5.(K)0 years BP (Bounuan lit t//

l
ul >7>_ This alluvium was deposited during a lime

^tVCn global Sea IcVd was approximately 2 oi lusher

than at preseul (Murray-Wallace & Belperio [995)

and llie eliruale was wanner and welter Ihan now.

These climatic conditions would have favoured ihe

aii>»rudation u t sedinteiUs washed froin oill of the

Vlount Lofty Kauycv Dunn*: this time gpaiil. lo.ul

maoatpials. approximately trie si/e of a thmocciv-..

fABLfc t . St't:!nm m tc/t hdttki'J f)t\ CiVvk

- .235 em Younger grey brown alluvium

I) - 4l) cm (. J«3 silty clay. Sour sob. (httlis pes-t ciprn,

(I..) bulbs occur tftiwil to depths ot 40 cm.

Sedimentation has occurred over the hulb--

Scdimcnt has Vesicular character

40 - SO cm I tshl eicy cla> Mil, Nlumtly calcilicd. with

calcium ciiitioiiate dtflitsim: alone, root

cluHinelv.

SO - 1 ^0 cio Silts clay, hull' coloured and moulcd w iih

calcium carhonalc enrichment.

Sediment contains vesicles, wilh aitl liesls

.md toot holes lo depths nt hi) itn.

Mf) - I 70 rm (iivy-aVowii clay ill wilh pi ids and pocket-.

tfll «|i;ticivi| Sediment is ;i little more <;U\\

i tcli aiul mnn: Itlit]Red Ihan at'ovc, ( aleiuin

t.'jH-hnunle al-.f more pervasive (hun ah.nf,

170 - ;;M1 cm huniiiiunltv ^rcv/hrown clay clisphtyju^

sonic snh ln»ri/."ntal siraiilication wilh

minor cr'>s-:4n.\ldiu,ii, Only minor ijuumihc-

»»l ealciuut earlio(i;tic arc pivscnl.

Z2tf~3$'i4ii < ircy/hrown course uravvllv -..uid, which

cvtcials ,iloi|._' a disc-inlormttv wilh Ihe

undetlvmr l^ooniku Formation.

l>J\<<>HfoitttifY

235 -596 em pAATAft^ I inniali«m

235 * 2(\\) cm LiirlU uiw Ifi whitish yfcv- silly stunj.

1(A) 2H0 iiii Hull colimu-d, Hievish mnllled -.uinK silt

wath some clay, pioducmy hlocky peds a*

ihe material dries oui,

?so 2$2 em \ia\ hw>V tn cta>. sliyhiK mottled.

2 K)2 - 552 cm 1-idilci enlouixd calcarevtus L'Jny>, with

calcium earhonaic pcuciralin^ into fi>sune>

and nMl lines,

552 52^ tin Grev lu bull coloured tlav. wnh the upper

M) cm eoiituiuiiu.' ihkJuIc- and rhi/ohihs ot

calcium carbonate Some vertical ble;ielnu^

ol scdimcnis along roi't channels

s 1 ^ ~i9ntin tJrev lo hull colomed tlnv with the upper

Mi cm eontuuiint' ihmJiiIc- and rhi/ohlhs ol

calcium earhouate Some wrtieal hlcactuuij

ot cicdmicnts ulnilU ruoi channels

Hie Df{>n>if>,fnn spp, m;nned (hf swampy, av^radui^

.Adelaide Plants, Numerous discoveries ol

DipfoUnitm spp. remains have been made in the

Pooraka f'ormaLion (Tate IK7°- : Twidak- l
l.'oS; N

Pledge pets, conmi. 1996) of the Avlelaide area.

Pcdoueiiie or soil-forminj; fealures are preserved

within the Pooraka Formation (Pies 4 &. 7». V^v

e\amp!e, at the lop ol itte Pnoraka l-ormanon is a

leached, bleached silly sand A lioruon, wllieb \-

undeilatn by a dark red brown clay 14 horizon, litis.

in inrn, is underlain by tt Bca hori/on comprisiiiii

iumIiiIc-s and cylmdrouls of t-ulcium carbonalc- Ihe

above sod is typical of i\'d brown earths, \ second,

lovvci Bca hoti/on ilhisimics a ball iti sedimentation

ol the Pooraka Potinaliou during iis deposition.
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f i" 6, Posl P.uropcun Settlement A^*^i tulalion IPESA)

sediment oeeupyinp ;j shallow channel eat into the

underlying PeMUnku purmfllltin. The coatait is nenf itu*

top nf ihe fodder. I he height ul the section it. (> in.

Multiple buried soils within the Pooraka Ponnaliou

ftTC common, such as io Cotfatel Ci'COk W ihc north

of Dry Creek.

The distinctively coloured, red-brown PoorukH

P'ormalion with its leached, bleached whitish A
hori/on is overlain hv up lo 3 m ot vouneer. ere\ n.

blown coloured alluvial materials (Fig. V, Tabic 1 1.

deposited as levees along the present channel. In

places the Poontka Poi'malion has been eroded

culling thjtlUgh the soil developed on the Pooraka

Poimalion and the channels are infilled with jtolUlgCt

sediments (Fig. fy), The vomit: alluvium on the tell

bank has been largely, nllhouiih not e\clusi\elv.

deposited as ovcrbank deposits, whereas those on the

right bank have been largely deposited as channel

deposits (l
:

i^. 1). The youny alluvium contains

masses til charcoal, land snails ami. possibly, a

West East

PESA

Pooraka
Formation

14 m (AHD)

SP

Leached, bleached A horizons

Red brown clay rich B horizons

Calcareous horizons

Overbank deposits

Channel deposits

I i
« 7 CBagriimrtmiic sketch ol section across Dry Cnsdk .a Maw^m I alow I he width nl the section is - MHJ in

|-i-j. X | ivc lomk. (Wixsihly /: l(iri;ijhntrt\. sandwiched

hclwecn I lie underlying lust iuten_'t;iciul PoOtukfl

I-ormation ttnd hwi Huropoan Settlement AgyadMirifl

H'l.SAt sciiinunis. Hie outer pari ttl the inioK was

ladiocurbon daled ai - tOG years MP.

»N :""
"

t in '* I'htviivjniph m ihc hase ul a hotlle with a shulkm punt

mul with »ht* I'lvunplMm '(W A Co" hieatcd at the eonlticl

nclwevn ihc BNHiik.t l-uint^iiiun ..md the PLSA sediments.

Hie U title is thought te. Irave been irumulaciiiivd *uil»e United

Kingdom dm my the Uf&fc IftfiHS I'liepeni- 14 imlong.
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micmhth artefact. In places there are r?pp t

structure^ .il (he unconformity and the ripple

.niKimvs ,iiv preserved hoth on the base of Ihfl

sediments and the lop of the unconformity.

A iree trunk (Fig! Sl lying horizontally, was

located ill (lie contact between the underlying

I'ooraka Formation it\u\ the overlymg youneer

alluvium oil Hie right bank inunediateb dowiHi'cam

I'nirti the drop structure across Ihe channel. A s imp'c

ol' the outer part of I he tree trunk, which appeared to

he hnitilyptn.s tttfyffifmirs (K Muelh. was collected

(or radiocarbon diitiuy. I'he outer part of the trunk

was sampled to date the youngest part ol the hunk

The MwJy site was revisited alter winter rains,

wlueli had fiieihlatcd lurther undercutting. Rental ol

tin- channel walls had esposed more oJ ihe

unconformable contact, revealing Ihe preseicc ol

numerous European artefacts that uichuled parts of

bottler (both glass and ecramicl. eattle hones,

fencing wire \i\u\ other metal objeels Some til these

objects were evacllv al the base ot the uivonfornuiv

In particular, the boltom ol a black glass bollle wilh

the inscription *(\W. & Co* was recovered from the

base ol the unconformity tFir. Ot. The bottle base

has an indentation known as a *punt\ Pickup* itf

'kick iLachcimiann SXH '

In the ease ol Ory Creek there is Ittlle evidence of

acccleiatcd erosion prior h) die deposition of the

t'ISA sediments. A very well developed soil profile

oil the Pooruka hoimalion StlggeSW 'hat laiicscape

stability favoured Ihe operation of pedeecu c

processes. Only iu a lew minor instances whs there

cvidi'iice of the soil profile developed on the Pooraka

formation heine eroded prior lo the deposition of the

IM.SA -.ediments. which have a miiMmum thickness

(4 -1 nr

Discussum

Catisiw oft fuimit't iftision

Ihe initiation of sullies and channel erosion Is

related lo many fuclors. According to Begin ft

Schumm i IOS4i. gully erosion occurs whenever the

power of flows exceeds a threshold value equivalent

to llu- resistance of the valley floor. This may be

athvtcd bj b;i->m wide external lactois sluh as

climate h\m\ catchmem wide landtise These factors

will initiate erosion on relatively steep and narrow

set nuns of ihe valley-Hoot ;is these sites are closest

lo the threshold condition and will respond fust lo

altered conditions, tjully development can be. but is

not necessarily, related to anthropogenic influences.

I v. nt vi ,.,.,, vl [2m\j7k'PtiW [online HCW-1i«l£| S-Ol'l 20tl||

I IK I hu p- wwsv ^"''U.'U'inUcujuitii^lW Cajf.'niJlllH
1

I '< AIWK.IM l*^t I..Hiiltn.inSWiJii's ilttirVicL-t)' tlarh.tii Irt

lHiiu>) llicir.. I'ftt! I muT'ih nf -Vat-KiMe Uniimb.j,

(iuilyiug hiis occurred prior lo human interferences

and may be attributed to the effects i^' climniii

change uiflijciieing vegetation and runoff, tectonic

Uplift including lilting ^( the land or eustaiieally-

conlmllcd sea level movements, Schumm (

1

1>7*^> has

also emphasised that chanties can occur as a result of

factors inhercni within the isomorphic system, hoi

example an aggrading alluvial fan surface may

pioeressively steepen lo such an eslcnt (hut a critical

threshold slope is achieved when the stream may

begin to incise its own deposits without evtemal

conditions ehaugmg. Site specific factors such as

ploughing, bridge and culvert construction ;md

drainage schemes can also initiate erosion especially

where the changes are must severe tBounuan A.

James 1095). The potential roles o\ non-human
tutors and human influences on stream

sedimenLaiiou antl erosion al Ihe study site will be

assessed,

TiHtiftv t\f u'ilhui'iHiitum <ttitJ tlntmh/ *'Ki>\ti>n ,// rlh

\(ittt\ \ik

Ihe tree liunk at The uiicontoinniv between the

I'otnaka horiuation and younger overly ine, alluvium

returned a radiocarbon auc ol 420 ±5o years pp-^wlt

5K2r>). This radiocarbon date miirht suu^esl that there

was accelerated erosion iu the Mount Kofly Ranges

about 400 years ago, possihjy related to Aboriginal

oecupntion and burning for tircsiick farming. Ihi.

inteipretution is supported by fhe obscivalion ot

charcoal in the younger alluvium and its occurrence

close to the iinconfomiiiv. A similar situation occurs

in the Gawler River, approximately 30 km north ot

the study sile. Radiocarbon dating nf uihhJ ,nul

charcoal incorporated into alluvium, was undertaken

by C k Twidale of the University of Adi'lnide The

samples ol carbon and wood collected from within

the alluvial deposits near iK present day channel

were dated at 375 f 70 Vars B.P. ( ANl T Saniplc No
204> and 235 ± 70 Years B.I . t ANL Sample No 205.

lYspeciivcty iBourmun 1060 }. These data. urn. arc

hiehly snrgestivc oK accelerated sedimentation and

erosion i elated to vegetation disturbance by

Aboriginal burning adivilics.

Heshines prior to Huropean settlement may haw
t.rei <|i..te dramatic as illusiiated hclow_ Om
altenlion was draw n to the following by B. Taylor, a

descendant of one of the early settlers, J. \V. Adams.
who arrived on the "HMS Buffalo" in |X.V> ami who
penred an accoma of his early days in the selliemeni.

This included a graphic account of a major summer
bushtire in the Mount Lofty Rnnges. The "Rulfalo"

met the *\SigiuM" at Port Lincoln \m 24" Decembei,
|X36 mill ihcy sailed together lo Holdfast Bay whcic

they dropped author on the 27,h December, IHSfi

t Adams ]002/_ ^When i|n- an< hor wns droppt-d the

usual busile eotniueneetJ lot lauding Hehne we leli
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the ship we witnessed E| e.rand sijjhi_ VII tho hills and

gullies ;is far lis we could see were on fire, and the

lellcuion was so simng lhal we could see overs rope

anil (he men WalfeTll^ ihe deck of lilt- 'Nijjuef . She-

was about half a mile in shore in. in us, and we were

.ii>'Mti five uules oul, I have seen many tires since,

hut nolhine Lo eoiriparc willi lhal lor grandeur"

(Adams 13031.

In combination, ihe - 400 yeai radiocarbon dale on

the tree Iruitk EftCOl pouted wilhm ilic [CCCtf aJUlVfa]

sediments til Hie plain, plus the first hand aceouni ul

intensive hummy in the adjoining Mount t oflj

Range* 'Adams I 9/02 1, could sue^esl dial die

a<.eelci'aled erosion and sedimcntniion may bllV*

neuiretl prior lo die airlval ol liuopcaus and had

icsuUed from tires slatted In Ahorieina! people.

there is no dircel evidence lhal ihe J ires of laie

DoCCIYlbCC Ift^fr vvere started h\ Aboriginal people,

and may have had nalural causes. However, the

intense and widespread hushlircs of more recent

limes have occurred later in the Ore season. usually

hi TehruarV- This mieht support Ihe view of

Aboriginal influences in slarlniM I he fires of IN.V\

Regardless ol Ihe cause ol Ihe 1836 fires and Ihe

possible association ol" Aboriginal huiiime. activities

with accelerated erosion and sedimenrarion, die

di^cneiv ol I inopcau atlcfik'K in the Vuinus-i

alluvium, particularly Ihe base \)\ ihe gluss boltle al

the uuconloouiiv, indicates thai the accelerated

landscape chain:** did nol occur unit I some lime aftei

l tlfOpCUll jCttlCttlCnt I he ^currence of a -400 year

o\i\ Lice bunk al Ihe base ol Ihe younger sediment.-

ttoe^ not mean that Ihe sediments were deposited 400

'ears ago. but only that ihe tree died 400 year- ajTtt

MU-mpts made 10 identify ihe bottle base with the

uisenplion C\\ & C H" anet|Utv6C0ltj have not hecu

-atcecssl'ul. I here is no doubt lhal it was nol

ui.inufiirlnred locally as no bottle manufaclurine,

font with this trademark has existed in Souih

Visii'ilia iShucard & 'I'uckwell loO.M l

:urlhermorc

llalleti Shucard, an authority cm antique hollies,

inhumed the wriiers (pers comm. 2S/10/0I ) lhal the

uoiilr w;.-. ,i I imr.i t c- n o i n ( v a half pint boltlc

manufactured in ihe United Kingdom during ihe

IS,s()s |N(i0s, and rhat the botile predates ihe earhesl

hottle manuluetunne m Sooih Ausirabu

Ihe occurrence ot buried soursoh bulbs (fh'ofi.s

p* < < ttprtii L, i to depths ol 40 cm also pro\ ide data

on ihC Llinlllg '^sedimentation, which pusl dated the

utlioduclion ami dispersal ol f)\<iii\ Irom South

Aluca lo Soulh Australia.

Mie above observations indicate that ihe youneer

-ic\ -luown alluvium is actually Post l.uropean

SelilemeiH Aggradation tPKSA I and probably

reflects sedimentation iim: lo acccleiated erosion

(elated to land clearance and burning in Ihe upper

uiKhineui .Miies It also siiy^csK thai pnoi n»

ItY.N.i feMMI v k,l

luuopejin Occupation there was no ftHuvltlAI

overly me the Pooraka Ponnntion al Ihis sue. iirtd lhal

Jin cvireniclv rapid rate rrf deposition formed the

levees lliui are up lo 3 HI m thickness. The sediments

were not deposited Ul 'east until ihe l"85fK ejwn ihe

postulated niaiiufactunue dale of the "CW iV I 'o

bottle. Furthermore, we know that the present diiv

incised channel was established befoie l'>Jm as

indicated by an aerial phoioi-taph il
7
ie. 3) so dun

nuiiimum Jatcol scdnlk-ntalion hnildiu.e the tevecs is

- 15 un yr 'i

CtiWttXi of scilimcuhitiou Jiul HttlMUil incision 01

&({il\ \ih>

Al the study -ate Iherc is no evidence for natuialh,

ocijirrinjj episodes ol sedimenlali*>n and erosion niiif

the lasi biiepjlacial \ 125 ka H\ y
) when the fNioroko

l-'onuation was deposited. Only nunoi erosion ol Ihe

Pooraka herniation has occurred. Preservation of u

complete soil profile on the Pooraka horrrialton is

common (Hip. 4 & 5). reflecting subacrial e\|u»Miie

and landscape stability. In the widct Adelaide lt!£tori

thr- youil^esl alluvial unii ihiit h,i-. Ik en ireueniscd as

nalurally occurrme, is lhal ol the Middle Holoecue

VValileilii Poi niation ( - 5-0 ka MPi ifiourman n at

I W7.I. which has been related lo climniic change and

a Sfichlly elevah'il si
v a leveL('onset|uently, within ihe

local area, rcccnl accele rated sedimentation ami

erosion is most likely k\\\^ lo human factors, especially

as scdimem comaium,^ huropcan artefacts (J'kSA) is

mi widespread within and flattkiui! the Mount lolly

Uau^cs.

II has been sueeesled dial valley side veecialion

clearance alone is uisulTicieiit lo initiate channel

erosion, which requires some lorm 'it channel

disturbance such »• by ^ioo> ^coring tuad *hainiu:e

works tPtosser (*s Slade IW4li However, accct'i Ll I

deposilion of Pl^S.A derived hotn Hit valley shl*w

lollovvme clearance, tuilireellv lead-, tu eiosion h\

W -AMI."

i u. lo. Mime recL-m IM-SA Lleposif, extcndniL- up lo 2,2 ll

uhi".c The ^ull> tloor I he« sediments iniir.uttrd recpni

l.nf- tjvau .iiu- i. sued a-- pl.istk • h-t.it tui^hl "'

.'• tmn S m
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blirjflllg vegetation. Killing il and slcepcmne slopes.

This $ct<: t|v sii^C lor channel erosion and incision

Ihroiigh (he PI.SA sediments and inlo die underlying

uuils no longer protected by vegetation.

I ollow me deposit ion of the Post-European

S'CtUCftlcnl Aggradation iTI'NAi alluvium ihe Slrc'UTI

enl down through die PPSA inalcrials inlo Ihe

Pouraka lormaiion. developing a deep trench-like

channel, sinnidiug the PPSA materials hfjrli up on die

banks There is evidence of several phases of Po.i

hllivtpean Settlement Aggradation, hasedon included

ailelaels and lite level of Ihe PKSA filling. At least

tWFl infills ol yotmgei PbSA sediments fftj». It*)

oeeur within the channel, with the yoi mvst
containing plastic materials including buhhle plash \

llus material had previously iu-Hlled parts of Ihe

l hannel to a depth trf 1,5 ni before lenewed erosion.

a is iJdlieult lo determine whether these changes

were caused by setlltjmtSftl activities or natural

chunecs m flood periodicity and intensity.

Initial incision of the channel followed accelerated

sedimentation associated with land elearaiiee several

deeades alter huropean settlement. Suhxeqiicmlv

lilau) other tailors have inllucnccd llie sporadic

erosion and sedimentation oi Ihe channel. Reduced

bcdhwd.s and increased water fields JoJIowing

urbanisation have impuered on the study site channel

as have eigjutecriug works sueh as chaniiehsMu n

aiUl lite conslrnetion of artificial knickpomts.

Although some of litis clnuconl in the EBSA
sediments may have deiived from Aborminal fires,

such IV-. dial described In Adams < t^ll2», there is |jo

evidence to suggest that the accelerated erosion and

aggradation were related lo Aboriginal aetivitics.

li.itiieoniMe. the unhurut. 4(IU year old tree trunk

may have lain around in the landscape for a very

Ion: link- before Iv'ivj incut pornted into the [*EJSA

seduuents. This inlcrprelaiion supports die views ol

Prov,er (('"HI IWH who noted no increase in

widespread aggradation associaied with Ahongiual

hunting ai vVangmh Cr^k in die Soiniu
|
u

Jahlelands ol NSW. Pn-scr < tOOai, .ilso noted no
evidence hu merca-.cd Ircqucury ol illuviabon ai the

i inte 'M inleusdlctl hind use.

\ tanlahsingly smiilar study was produced by

Nelson (I06M from ihe Chemung Rivet Valley of

New York and Pennsylvania, lie concluded that

over hank deposition on the fluodplain accelerated in

ivecni geological time mamh fts .1 consequence "'

booi.01 \T[U -ileifu* e Clewing and cultivation

increased nmoll. ciomou ;md flood heights resulting

in hivher .>iiv;rm sediment loads and more rapid

overlvjiik deposition on Ihe floodplam- A piece of

wood tecoveied I.OX at irom the surface and dated at

-Jbl+1^0 years f;P indicated a scdimeulation rate of

t),A2 cm yr \ With the appearance ot I .nropcjin drl-i v

there w;.s;. nurk.-dlv it)uv;.v.l ore ot sedimeiHati'Mi

to I 7 cm yr 1

. Nelson 1 IWoi largely atiributed the

impacts to l"uropi-an sett|emv!t»t but emphasised the

agricultural role of the indigenous Indian inhabilants,

who probably initiated the sequence ot Lhanyt.^

centuries :\i;o

The shalhtw ehannels eroded into the Pooiak;.

Pcaniation and the thick PHSA sediments stranded

high above the channel floor favour the view that the

initiation ol channel iucision may be related to PISA
deposition. This would have buried former shallow

and ve^etaled channels, killed ihe stabilising

vegetation and .slecpened gradients b\ deposition

Once initiated, various other lactors would have

contributed ro channel erosion, k is possible that die

lafci construction ^\' a dram in the lower pari of Dry

Creek., down-stream of the study site assisled furlliet

channel incision. An aetial photograph taken on
IS, 1 1/1035 (Pig. Sj sltow.s the hicali(ai o\' llu*

aitif.eial Lhannd ahd ie-u-;ds (hat thechaimel 111 lite

study site was incised priot lo c\lensive urbanisation

ol' (lie catchment. Consequendy. inereiLsed runofl

related to irbamsahon can be dismissed as an initial

C«USC of the channel incision, although il has

subsequcnllv been important in causing channel

deepening and widening, as Imve the placement ol

die channel in concrete conduits and the construction

ot artificial knickpotnls

I he sequence ol events described here is similar lo

those discussed bv Schutnm ( 1077) who noted dial

there may be a sequence or cascade ot consequences

lollowing initial cleuriue ol' catchments tor pasture

purposes, Such clearance jchiUs in accelerated soil

erosion 011 hillslopes. rc.itilhug m aggrad;iliou alone

drainage lines dial can not accommodate the

available sediment load Pvcnrually, as the supply ol

erodible malerials is exhausted, uKieased riiiHit'l

bom the valley side slopes eonlinuo and utcvilably

Iciuls to downstream channel incision. Once die

initial disturbance of IhlWopc eleatance has occurred

ihe switch from aggradation lo incision could occur

wilhotlt further csk-.m.il intlueiiec--.

( uTulusimis

Post-Paitiipean Seitlement Aggradation il'tsAi

sediineiils flanking die course ol Dry Creek at

Mawson Lakes are interpreted as the ivsuh of

hnro|x-au iigiiculiural prnctuvs dmmg the peood
iH^vlSoO, Accelerated erosion on upland slopes

was iissouated with sedimentation in the tower

section of Dry Creek. Subsequently, in response to

die sedimettianon killing slabilisun-' l limine!

vegetation, channel uieision svas piobublv imiiaied

as sediment yiekl reduced ami runoff incivascd.

A nee trunk, occurring at the niKontormify between

the Poooikn looit.iiion mid the Pp;S \ deposits dated

ul - 4^1(1 years UP. could be suggestive ol Aboriginal
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lircstiek farming activities. However, the discovery

of European artefacts of the IK50s favours the view

that Aboriginal practices were not responsible for the

accelerated erosion and sedimentation in the Dry

Creek drainage system It is possible, however, that

some of the charcoal Irom pre-Huropean Hies such as

that described by Adams (1902) may have been

incorporated into the PBSA sediments.

Finally, a disturbing feature of urbanisation has

been the loss ot many significant geological sites,

which have been destroyed or covered in the

interests of aesthetics and/or public safety. Two such

sites have been described in this paper. There is

clearly a need for local government authorities and

developers to consult with geologists prior lo

undertaking major 'restorative' works.
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A LATE PLEISTOCENE OCCURRENCE OF DIPROTODON AT
HALLETT COVE, SOUTH AUSTRALIA

ByN. S. Pledge*, J. R. PRESCorrf & J. T. Hutton$

Summary

Pledge, N. S., Prescott, J. R. & Hutton, J. T. (2002) A late Pleistocene occurrence of

Diprotodon at Hallett Cove, South Australia. Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 126(1), 39-44, 31

May, 2002.

Despite Diprotodon fossils occurring widely across Australia, until recently, few finds

have been adequately dated. This is due to several reasons, primarily the inadequacies

of the radiocarbon methods. New dating methods, which coincidentally increase the

datable age range, have been developed in recent years. One of these is

thermoluminescence (TL) dating. Yet there are still few reliably dated Diprotodon

specimens because they must be found and dated in situ. A chance discovery in 1992

gave the authors an opportunity to test one of these new methods and at the same time

solve a thirty year old mystery. An articulated portion of a Diprotodon skeleton found

at Hallett Cove is associated with sediment TL-dated to about 55,000 years, and is

also a possible source for a fossil tooth found on the nearby beach in 1971.

Key Words: Diprotodon, Hallett Cove, thermoluminescence dating, late Pleistocene.



A LATE PLEISTOCENE OCCURRENCE O! DtPROWDOIS AT HALLFTT COVE,
SOUTH AUSTRALIA

by VS. PUJXiP ..I. R. I'KI St ON & J. T lh (TON

Summary

Pi i IX, i . N. S-. I'm si on. T R. & Ihn |os
r J. T I 2002) A lute Pleistocene occurrence nt Uipintot/i/ii al llalleli

( ove. South Australia. 7fcn# It SVifc \ J//.v/. l2o(i|, i lM| 3l May, 2002.

Ucspilt hiproioihn fossils occurring \s ittcf v across Au».lr:iii)i, unlil recently, (itt linds h.jve been adequately

dated, fhis is due lo several reasons, prima *il> the inadequacies nl the radiocarbon methods. New dating

methods, wlmh coiucideutidlv increase ihc darable igt range, have been developed jn recent years. * 'lie pl'lfee

is ihc-rntohiininesveiice (II ) dating. Yet "here are still lew reliably dated f)jf>n/?<n1rni specimen-- because die)

unisl be loiiiid and dated /// \tin. A qyiifitt dfstMVOry in 1092 gave the authors an opportunity to test on^: riftta&ti

new methods and at ihc sjunc lime soke a thirty year nld lttyiipry. An jriiudatcd portion ol a /)ifvr,/tuioi)

skeleton found at llalleti l.ovt is associated with sediment I'L-dutcd lo aboui 55 (Midyears, and ts.dsoa possible

source for a Ifishfl tooth found on the nearby fetich in 1«7I.

K1 '. \Voims: nijtrohhhm, llatleii Cove. Ihcrniolununcseeiicc datum, late Pleistocene.

Introduction

Matty specimens oT Dtfjmiut/ott have been 1'otuul

siiu'i.' |1& discovery In Major Mitchell in the

Wellington Valley, NSW. in the early I

1' 1
'

1 CYnUny.

and precise ages lor this, the largest known
mar-aipial. have long beenMiught. Many, il'noi most,

discoveries were made before the development of Hie

(-11 method ol' radiometric daiing. Others were

demonstrably beyond Ihe datable age range and

radiocarbon daiing of older material has been shown

lo be nnrertable K'happcll c7 .//. I°%; Kobens t7 mi

2tH»l|. Slill others could not be dated for waul ol

sufficient preserved earboh.

In I0O2. Mr 'L Wesilake, whilst walking his dog in

a newly designated council reserve al Mallet! Cove

(lig_ I), 25 km sot.ith-sotiihw.cst_ of the city of

Adelaide, noticed what appeared W be a large white

bone (l
:
ig. 2) eroding ou( ol an old exposure on a

Unmet private road. Closer examination supported

this identification, and Mi Wesilake subsequently

inhumed the South Australian Museum, although tie

was M..c (hat ihe relevant people would have known
about tl already. The occurrence was not known and

a v isil v\as immediately organised,

On 26 .'line, I °A>2. Mr Wesilake guided the senior

author and stndeni Gavin Prideaux lo Ihe sile. an old

load-cuitiny through a spur of hillside overlooking

the r ield Rivci\ not far from the beach at llalleti

Cove (about 35s 4' o" Smith, 138° 2$ X" I aM) The

bank war. more than 2 m high, and the bone was

south \i|<ir,»li,iii Museum. Nnoh Icrniec Ailcliiiilc s A :MWfl_

DtTttiimcnl wtPltyWio- mil MuihCffUflftfll Phv-i^. Hv l'iii..?rMi;.

ol VIH.iueS V m$
I Jt Infill Milium il"-'*! aiiinij' the caily sUit'e.

L-Mrna>|iimit!'M) ul the.

pUJWl

exposed aboui \.S n> below the top and about 2 m
above Ihe surface ol the nearby bridge. Across ihe

road, ihe hillside fell steeply lo the river aboui 5 m
below. "I he bone was examined in sftl< and appeared

to be pari ol'the pe!v is of a large animal and, because

it was fossilised and mi large, probably of a

diprotodoolid. With some dilTieullv, the bone was

excavated without ureaily enlarging Ihe eulting ami

plasler-jaeketied for iransport.

Materials and Methods

The jacket containing ihe specimen was opened in

the lahoratorv and the sediment removed from

around the bone by scraping w ilh a small dental lotd.

often when Ihe soil had been softened vvtlh water.

Ihe bone was hardened pieeemeal during litis

process, using a dilttle solution ol BedacryTH in

acetone. The stratigraphie section was measured

aller the excavation, using a lapc-measurc. Olhei

incasurcivtenis were made b\ vernier caliper or ruler,

as warranled.

Sampling for thermoluminescence t,TL) daiing

(Ailken I9S5; Wintle ls"-)7) was earned out bv

Prescotr .aiil Mutton and several graduate sluilents

from the 1 'nivciMly r>T \ilelaide I'hysics Department

on 2M August, 1992(1 ig. 4).

Three horizontal auger holes were drilled into Ihc

bank (Fig. 3) to bracket vertically the position ot' Ihc

bones, which had been removed earlier. II. samples

rklS/0>> IK IS I 5 and fKIS/2.1 were collected

for laboratory analysis, at depths below the lop ol' ihe

culling ol ()T> in. 1.5 m. and 2.1 m :
respectively, /"

\iiu gamma ray speclrometei nieasuiemenls weie

made in uie same holes from which the If samples

Were collected, at aboui 0..S m depth inh> the evposed

face of die cutting.
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Fig. I. Locality map; the fossil site is in a council reserve on the Field River

Gamma ray spectrometry gives a direct measure of

Ihe radiation dose rate due to gamma radiation under

prevailing Held conditions and subsequent data

analysis gives the concentrations of K, LI and Th.

These arc then tised for calculating the total dose

rales from radiation in the environment, and for

comparison with independent measurements in an

assessment of Ihe likelihood of radioactive

disequilibrium in the deposits.

The age is calculated from the age equation:

age {ka) = Equivalent dose (Gy)

dose rale (Gy/ka)

where doses are measured in grays (Gy) and ages in

kiloyears (ka).

Quart/ grains in the 4)0- I 25 u.m sixe range were

extracted from the samples by standard procedures

(Huntley el uL IW).
The selcilive bleach method was used to find the



i am h I Mm i M OlMtoXtitHMVHiiM MAI H*I I ( mi II

I ju* : [lie Utfwl t>"i.u ,«s iniii.illy exposed in sonify fciw

tejwccti gftvd liters. Hammer i* Vrti mm fop&

I iy. V IIk .Aviiviiictl i'tiiraukton pel \ is. M fyfa I 14

1 1.. Lial ira^iiKtu i> up.-.tde down, anterior illUl the hank,

I He Cflfd hy Iht! hummer IWUdlj I+4D \ .S
: mi". I l 1,-ii

ischium: HI. rk-lii ilium* V. wrichiac.

lip. -I. if4/*rnnu/i>ti lotsil mil-, yi'iieml mu\\, .aMw.ird:..

licit! Kiwi tu right PrejniMlMft being trotttc Ijir

he IHtflHJiljnc&uenee dating hy Adelaide ' aiv;r;a<\

r

nnniL-m ^lali and sutdcniy. Iho fuft Pi Itfful

ihciHiclu licence ifotiufi hy Adelaide I niv;r;a

riivMts Department <i;ilt and sutduiiv. the kik f>r Jof

I hut. in >tVoi)d |Vi«D right, frvl* ivtfTl Prcscntl al nelil

IV. 5, I lulled CitVL llvrmo1iim»nr-.eentv -.ampliMt: sties

slnmine iivuoal -.IrMin-mpliv- evnlml hoU •- yl ifr ,,,t-s "

tnTI/.'.'ll. /'*
tftyj ,;--i 1-"-' i:i\ •..'mlillatiiHi eiHinline i£

i-iLiiii- place hi iht lowest Irolw

equivalent doses ll'rcscoll & MojaiTabi 1^95). I hi*

method was developed to reduce Ihe uncertainty in

Ihe level of solar bleach in i'., which resets the 1

1

tltffck, Ihe protocol \}$$$ Optical Idlers lo select the

lapidly blcaclicd component of Ihe Tl
. flit

equivalent dose is delennmed by compaimtt the

nauiral II. signal with one generated in the

laboratory hy a standard radioactive source. Ihe

specific iviclhod IS known as *thc kUfitrflTilUl Slide

(PrcscoUiV,//. IW>,

Results

The Jo,s\i/\

The main Bpeaiinpn was found lo comprise purls i)l

holh letl mid liyhl pelves still articulated with the

-sacral vertebrae
<
plus an adjoining lumbar veriebra

and a frov-nicni of tte Ursi caudal (SAM P?}4K71
and is considered to represent ihe yiunl imirsupial

the pelves form a lim ly Hal plalc ai a Sllgln angle

|ti tin.- vc-tchral a* is. The acetabulum diameter i-

about 100 mm, die sc-mi mici -jcvlahulnr width (riuhi

side) is about 200 mm. the sacral length llbOUl I-"1"

mm and Ihe isdno-iliae length is about 440 mm, I he

vertebrae arc iiol well preserved except lor Iheii

neural arches; a lumbar vertebra has a centrum with

a transverse diamclci of about XO mm and length of

(>0 mill these measurement;; are within ihe ran lie ol

spc-eimensof /.»//',v//n (7^y/spp. from Lake t'allabonna

in the eolleeliuiis o|' Ihe South Ausiralian Museum
and, alter comparison with the pclus •»! a ^kelClOfl

displayed in the South Australian Museum, Ihc

I lallett l ove speciincn is considered lo bea subadult

or female individual. Specific Identity i.s nol possilM'.

on the material preserved.

Preservation is not unoil flic bones ale nut
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IMtri'lTed; bciny rather chalky, leached and

unmineraliscd and held together largely by Itie

supporting sandy loam. This circumstance proved to

he berth a help and a hindrance during the preparation

of the specimen, as ihe hone was fairly easily cleaned

bill had lo be consolidated and strengthened during

the process because il would nol support much
weight. The specimen is consequently fragile with

numerous line cracks presumably associated with

sod movement. The lower surface of Ihe specimen in

ihe scdimeni (the animal's dorsal side) is fairly

complete wilh only some crushing o\^ hiyh points

such as the dorsal processes of the neural arches. The

opposite surface is less well-preserved with much
missing bone nnri irregular ends, presumably where

csposed. unburied parts hud been eroded by the

elements of incoming sediment, Although soil and

susceptible lo later damage, no cut marks, cither

from seavengci teeth or hunters tools, were seen on

any bone but NO limb bones, which might have been

a more aiLraclive target, art present.

(n tin. process of excavation, a lew more bones

were lound in close association will) the pelvis. One
of these bones, a fragment of immature lei) mandible

iVAM P3507-I), supported the identification of the

pelvis ;ts iMphihhlon. this specimen, from which

emptiuy cheek-teeth had fallen leaving only a barely

worn incisor, is only 42 mm deep al the lust molar

alveolus, as compared lo 100-110 mm or more in

.uhih animals, fragments of a lillle-worn M
(

of

Pif>n>f<>cion wen: also found. Another bone was offl

large kangaroo. \ft jcroptts'? sp, Several shells ^\

snuill snvtcnlons land snails. Smunca i//t\rnifi\

I einssac. \X2\ (Succiuidae) and P&'JvluviMtfo tmkni
livd.de, l'<U7 (UeUcanonidac) (It. I lamihou-Urucc,

pcrs. eomni. b July 200 1 1 apparently the liist

LeordeJ IosmI occurrence of these species in

\usualia). occur in (he line sediment surrounding

Ihe hones, together with fragile moulds of fine stems

such as arc seen in (_7;</n/-liinestones in modern
stieam-pool deposits.

(/Vf'/oet

The fossil iferous sequence appears lo be a

marginal facies of the Pooraka Formation, recently

reflated by Boutnian vt <//. fJM7jr« Much ol the

/)iprt)/oJttn skeleton had been lost, cither by
disarticulation or erosion before complete burial, tor

as u result o\' road-buildiiiu excavations. Ihe

remaining bones lay upside-down in a shallow

depression lilted with poorly-sorted coarse sand, on

a bed ol somewhat euiicnl-imbiiealed pebble-, ol

Preeambrian sandstone a\u\ shale of apparently local

origin (fig. 3). The sandy horizon is lenticular and

extends several metres on either side ol the bones

before pinching out. The pebbles, ranging up lo some

5 cm in diameter, occur in beds It) to \() cm thick

above and below the sand and are subangular lo

subiouuded. Similar beds, alternating with sandier

horizons, occur throughout the sequence exposed in

Ihe cutting. Bedrock of steeply-dipping, slightly

metamorphosed Protero/oic slates and quuit/iies

occurs within 10 m laterally, and evidently lornis

part of the original vallc> wall.

Ihe stratigraphic sequence al the site oi die bones

ifi summarised below,

Soil ill least 0,d m al top of culling,

flaggy, sheety. calcretc-eemcnted coarse gravel, pale

brown 0.55 m.

Marly silly sand, pale pinkish buff—0.30 m. If.

sample r KIS/0.n .

fine (up to 10 mm) bedded gravel lens, becoming

coarsei to cast and west, buff -0.10 111.

Marly sihy sand, pale huff—0.20 m. pinching out

latctallv. B'tucs and sa.vicotoiis snail- within (his

interval. I f sample I KIS/I.5.

Coarse gravelly sand, angular elasts up to 50 mm.
roughly imbricated, light brown 0.20 in, thickening

cither side.

Brown silly clay no base seen. IxStnimlcd deplh lo

bridge level 1 to 2 m. ff sample IK I S 2 I near lop

of this unit Isee Iic.m IfcigM al budge above

standing water level about 3 m

I. nfortunutcly. the quartz Tt sometimes renins

dose saturation al a relatively low dose level and

here, Ihe two deepest samples. IK IN' 1.5 uud

l'UIS/2.1 were approaching this *aiuralion. A
eoiiseque-nec is the relatively Ini'ge- uncertainly tn tin

age of IK IS, 1.5. A pilot meusuremcnl on I K I S .M

showed thai it was unlikely lo yield u date for the

same reason and so dating was not attempted. The

pilot result is consistent with this sample being the

oldest of ihe three.

Klcmcutal analyses were obtained from Held

t \bli I. Oitnthiihi/n 'if ///c <r^c i uteultithji tirtrf ihe naix '•>>- Hit ftiw dtiteJ tamptct

simple t/jK (tide* equivulenl Dusc-niLe i.Xise-rjle averaged aye

Dose (Ciy i 0_iv k;i i sorii

NAA. alpha

(ka)

I
IMVU.9 AtlTUMOU! s; u i

'

! i i i

;

l.S4H:0JVi 44-S

tins i
i <VH| 'MtTlP I. .71 |'l

1 70 HUM 1 <.7_LO0U • "

nov:i 17V U.II
1 'Mill t ^
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ray variability provides another possible stance it)'

syslenial c error bill. ;il llns site, il is ol no

consequence.

eamma ray sciiitiUninoLry for k, U and In; by X-ray

spectrometry (XKS) Tor K; and by Clljub source alpha

panicle counting ( PSAC) for l' and III- f In* thorium

conceniraliou was cheeked by neutron activation

analysis (NAA) Tor IRlS'O.o .uul I'RIS-Ls ( .ood

agreement among tllo methods indicates dial, willnit

Hie uncertainties ol measurement there is no

ladioactivc disequilibrium m the sjinples..

Table I shows the components of ihe age

c,(U ulalion and (Ik ages lor the two dated samples.

Discussioii and Interpretation

C nttttfictfts <>
t f lx(h(c I

I he equivalent dose and its enoi are output Ihnn ;t

slaiisiienl lining programme. Tin: errors .uv

relatively large because ihe inlieiem variability ol

quari/ II. and the near dose-saturation id' die II

make precise curve-titling problematic, t or

IRfN'O.''. ihe ruling programme encounlered no

difficulties and there was a satisfactory dose plateau.

Sample IK IS I 5 was quite close to dose saturation

and has a somewhat larger unrertamK.

I hercare l\vo independent values lor the dose rale.

(I) Held gamma ray scintifloinctry and (2) XRS tor

K. NAA lor fh, thick source alpha counting Ibi (J.

Fhc agreement between them is gratifying. A
contribution from cosmic rays h$ included (Prcscolt

X Kill ton IW4>. Although no equivalent dose (and

Up agtfj was measured lor IK I S/2. 1 . the dose -rale

data arc included lor completeness.

Ihe eiroi in age is determined almost c\clusivcly

by the uncertainty in the equivalent dose. Ihe

equivalent dose and age of IRISH. 4 uftc well

dcscuhal b\ ihe quoled figures, for TR IS/1.5 the

tioM ,-iirvL ts approaching saturation. Although ihe

eiror quoted lor the equivalent dose is objectively

round bv the [ailing procedures, ihe error limiK in the

ace ale asymmetric. 1 his asymmetry lies within the

IiiuiI.n shown in the table which are one siaudaid

eiioi, At lH% eonridencc, with allowance I * *r llus

asymmetry, ihe dee lies wiLliin tlie interval 42-70 ka.

Systematic l-iiois include variability oi' waiei

.uiitt-ni, because Ihe dose rate ilepends on this In

keeping with Adelaide Laboratory practice, ihe aye is

quoied lor ihe observed waier content \ IK% ol dry

weniht tor ihe whole profile), How milch n may

hilVC varied mi ik pu>' is a mutter »>| professional

ludeeinenl. I or all levels;*! Ihissile, u 1% increase in

waler ivsulLs in a I"*. decrease in dose rate. Thus, il

die average water content in ihe pasl had been 1%
I lie her. then the dose raie and the measured
cquivaleni dose would have been towel and ihe

present-day agt! estimate would be l"/„ low. t ommic

v a '^ ll i I

i H ftoi \tUvmefi 'i

Some 100 I X.H.) years ago. when world seu-levels

were much lower and Ihe Gull St V'ineenl was a

broad plain drained by the ancient Raver Vincent lhai

flowed to join ihe River Murray to the east of die

iiitua- kangaroo Island, the ancestral field Kivci had

a sleeper gradient and had cut a gorge back into the

face of the Mt Loftv Ranges. As the sea rose liom

this lower level, the mer'> gradient decreased (and

uuiifall may also have decreased i and the goje-c

began to >ilt up.

It appears that, possibly dining a local flash-flood

some 55 thousand year:- ayo. a f>//>/o/o<Vo// died and

was. swept downstream with other bones that had

been picked up alone, ihe way. until the slream

velocity dropped uud/or lire carcass reached an

ephemeral pool where u settled. Sand fatal ihe final

Hush ot' Mood water came lo rest on and around the

body, which was not completely buried. Ihe pool

silted up and exposed hone disintegrated under the

elU-Lts of Ihe elements (Bchrcnsmeyer 1

(>7S) and

possibly •.eavenocrs. Later, another Hood brought a

layer of gravel, in a piocess that was to be repealed

for eenlurics as the valley wmlually Idled vvilli

sedimenl

The present LH:ae.e\ alley \sas probably ineiscil ill

the older sediments by a rejuvenated slream al |!k

height of the lasl elaeial uuiMmum, A\|ien the

gradienl was again increased, or in Ihe earlv

lloloeene. when rainlall increased. Il is possible that

ihe verv rumbled and beach-iollcd isolated

Dij>ri>ftnl"n molar, found in l*)7l by nine vear-olJ

Jonalhon Dicker (Anon. 1*^71 f in beach uravels at

ihe mouth of Ihe field River was washed out ai this

unic. but it is more likely that u was uncovered

during the road-building operation earlier in the 20* 1 '

C erilury and bull-do/ed uih' the creek, lo be earned

by Hood ^vateis rn the se-a-

I he sue oi~ the fUf/frtytoft/n bones has suiee Ikxii

marked with a small cairn h\m\ plaque by the Halted

( M\e Progress Association,

The age ol llns specimen, as presented hctO, is

close to thai y^ Die relative arrival oi' llu- RrSI

Aboruiuies in Vuslralui f I h^rue k! uL 1^9; but ^ee

liowler & Mauee 2000; < ullespie & Roberts 20ftti>.

A buimtn factor tia,> been suggested m the Australian

megafatmal cMinelion tltanneiy \wm either bv

direct hunting or by environmental modilleaiion. and

cerlam siies, e.g. f'uddic Spunks, norlhweslern New
Souih Wiles (field & Uodsun IMOO), have been

claimed ii. show evidence of [fllCftMiOfl Ivtween

humans and megafaunu; this has been challenged loi

Cuddle Springs (Koberls ii a/, :00l). Ihe llallell
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Cove specimen gives no indication of butchery, nor

indeed of scavenging, with the remaining hones still

articulated, Ii cannot therefore he used as evidence

either way.

Conclusions

Fossil hones found in Quaternary sediments in the

hank of the field River, Hallett Cove, represent the

partial skeleton of, probably, an immature

Dipmtodon, which was buried in an overbank

deposit of ihe ancestral stream. Thenrioluminescencc

dating of the sediments has given an age of between

42 70 thousand years before present at the 95%

confidence level. This is close to Ihe proposed date

(Roberts ei ul. 20(H) of 46 400 years HP for the

megafaunal extinction event in Australia. However,

there is no indication of a human factor involved in

the death of this animal.
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ASPECTS OF THE SURVIVAL AND REPRODUCTION OF
ANGUINA MICROLAENAE (NEMATODA: ANGUINIDAE)

ByPrimali de Silva* & Ian T. RiLEYf

Summary

De Silva, P. & Riley, I. T. (2002) Aspects of the survival and reproduction of

Anguina microlaenae (Nematoda: Anguinidae). Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 126(1), 45-49,

31 May, 2002.

Leaf galls formed by Anguina microlaenae in Microlaena stipoides were found, upon

rehydration from natural dessication, to contain adults, eggs and juveniles that had

survived anhydrobiotically. The sex ratio of adults in galls, excluding a proportion of

galls that contained only females, was 1:1. Females in galls containing only females

were apparently sterile as eggs were not present. Rehydrated eggs hatched over a

temperature range 8-25° C with an optimum of about 20° C. Only limited egg

production and deposition were observed in rehydrated females incubated after

removal from their galls.

Key Words: Nematoda, Anguina microlaenae, dormancy, survival, anhydrobiosis,

reproduction, sex ratios.
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inofitt'thw iKctwuU^.r.in. Sn v\. I', tV; kn i v. I.T (2nu2) A.-'pcetsofthe survival ami ivprudaeth.n ftf.-fu^WW
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l t)aj*ualh Unrated by ,Viwtitiiti>n<n>htt>,nti< in Wa tviaetw xripmh • were Iburui, upon rchyd/idjujii bum natural

desiccation, to contain jduhv tfggss ami juvenile* tlirii hut! wuMvtftl anliydmhuiticaliy. I he swx ratio oi a.lu'K in

Uttll^ tVuHl(diujJ .t proportion <ii ynlla ihai t:oniamed only lomak's. was 1:1. lentales in gulls containing only

ternalna wort; apparently suoNlu as uggs wore noi |irustntfc Rtfhydratcd cgp halclied owr a lomperjnitv rtingo

8 .'.s° t with an optimum ol
' about 2f)* t. Only limited ctiu production and deposition WCIV ObfiWI^Cil In

relrulraicd lemalc-. incubated alter removal fmm men calls.

Kl "i W'MHits; NcinuMlu. t/iyjtiwf inn nj/iUttLh'- dormancy, WltVlVfll, nnlrydnibiosii. reproduction. JiCX ratios.

Introduction

Among the Ncmatoda, members of die family

Anguinidac haw remarkable Abilities to survive

auliydrobiolieally (Anloniou NX4). Second stage

juveniles iJ2s) ol' AttgtiiHti ttinri iSicinhued I7 1^)
I ilipjev. IVlft arc known m survive Tor more than 30

years uikler dry conditions (Limber 1^73), Jot PTTOSI

jnfiiinid nematodes ihe ;-.ur\ ivul stage is also the

invasive static and is a second, Ihird or fourth stage

juvenile, depending on the species (tdi/dov $
Subbotin l

(>K5). In two leaf gall species, An^n'mo

.tit^fiiths Sltilicr 1940 Ironi hhrluiria fongijlora Sin.

(Kiley <7 (// 200 1 ) and Atiiiinna ciatifiionru

(Maggenti f/ .// 1 Urcski 1*981 (syn. Cyntpa.f^ttma

ilutvhoHiui' Maggcntu llari. & Puxman 1974) from

Ihmtlumiu t'ahfnrnini liol, (Maggetlti i7 t //. 19731,

the adults are the survival stage, for these species it

is not known if the invasive juvenile stage can also

survive auliydrobiolieally.

Angitiwtt Hitt rohhfittti fl awecit l*)380 Stcincr

|940 ( a leal gall nematode ol the Australian native

grass, \furofaemi \fipi>ide\ (Labild) R. Br.„ dil'lers

lioin m»Kt anuuinid nematodes in (hat both eggs and
.12s (although J 2s were considered to be .Ms at die

lime) arc reporled to survive anhydrobiolically

wilhin scneseenl yalls (I- aw celt l
(>3K) ( Kir

esaioinaiiiHi ol" i,Ik- (juiHenls til galla lotnicd b\ I.

tnitn>luahn.\ revealed that adults also survived

desiccafton. Given Ihis observation and Ihe limiled

details of Ihe survival of eggs provided by Fawcett

H'-K'S). luilhcr investigation of the survival ol .(.

tni< •rtifucitac was undertaken. The investigation

included examination ol ( I ) revival of adults and

juveniles of A. innrolai'tiuo lollowmg rehydralion of

the contents ot naturally desiccated galls. \2)

hatching ol rehydrated eggs over n range ol

tcniperaluies ,m^ of different development stages

and (3) egg production and deposition in ichydralcd

adults.

Materials and Methods

(Jails lormed by A timrt>i<un<u' in it Mifn>hk\s

were obiained from two sources; (I) a field

population collected fa September IW from

Toowoomba, Queensland (27
ri 34' S I

51" 37' l.)and

stored Ml room temperature until used for this sludv

(lebruaiy May, 2001): (2) a euliured population

collected in I ebruary 200 1 from infected \t

htifwidth ginnvn m a shade house at the Waile

Campus. Adelaide, South Australia (34° SW S \W'
3lt' I .). Ihe cultured population was established in

June W) from galls collected at the same site in

'loowoomba; thus the two populations were of ihe

same provenance.

Contents uf'-gttlh aihi ivvivttl of titiuhs utiJ'juvenilis

inflowing nhyilitiikm

Twenty galls ouch from ihe Held and cultured

populations Wfire dlSSC&cd under water with the aid

ol a sleren microscope, following incubation lor 21

h at 20" C, counts were made oftbc adult female and

male nematodes, eggs and -12s and the viability pf

adults and juveniles was assessed. Adults and

juveniles were scored as alive iflhcy were turgid and

exhibited movement: some viable bill suilmnarv

indiv idua'ts may have been evedided and &<i the COllfll

was a conservative estimate.

tH va. i ;ua. . ta. ii iKinmid s.\ w. i. ammuiIh.
i '(Wtt '.|".'ihIiiil- iHtlliot l.i i . in inn i ikv".u!r|,mk- villi. .in

tifflai oj temperature ami u%& tlc\^fnptm'ut \oipy m
halt himj r(f ' ivhydrawti t^gS

1 ggs Ltauamiug clearly developed juveniles wett
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incubated in shallow water (about 2.5 mm deep,

adjusted Cor evaporation daily) in coveted glass

di-.hrs at various temperatures and e\amined daily

lor hatching over 7 days. I ivc replicates from both

held and vulture populations of about 25 eggs

per dish were incubalcd al H. W\ 20. 25,

3 IC. respectively. Observations were not conlinued

beyond 7 dftyfl dun to fungal colonisation, a problem

also noted by I awcell ( l°3X), Also, live replicates of

about 25 immature eggs were incubated al 20 C tor

7 days and observed daily

£$£ pr>Hf(trftot> ami imposition hy wkythitfaft aduh

Adults from Ireshly dissected galls were placed

aJonc or in pairs in shallow water in covered glass

dishes as follows; \ I ) ;i female from a gall without

males, unpaired (2) a lemale from a g*J] with no

males, paired with a male, t.3t a young adult lemak

I ruin a gall whli males, paired with a male and (4) an

older adult female from a gall with males, paired

with a male. Young adult females were iclaiively

more active and only slightly curved in comparison

to older females, which were more obese, less active

and spirally coiled, hacli combination was replicant

ten times and incubated 01 20" (' foi 21 days. I he

lemalcs were examined every 2 days for egg

development and deposition. In a separate

experiment, a lurthei 10 aduh females from galls

with males were incubated alone in Petri dishes on

t .5"., water flgfU at W C and examined daily lor egg

production and deposition over I" day --..

Stufistititl diuiivsis

i [ENS I A I 5 (I -awes Agricultural Trust. Uolhumslcd

i xperimcntal Station) was used for statistical

analyses

Results

J he eonie-tiK ot the galls from the two populations

ace summarised ui fable I. The populations did noi

diller statistically [) lest. IX dfl in anv attribute oilier

than the number of juveniles pei gall. As the

disliihulioiis of 1hc eggs, juveniles and total progeny

counU were not normal, these were translormed (log

\' I ) lor analysis, flic number ol juveniles per gall in

llie field population was less than in die eullured

population (mean l0fi(l°Ml of I r 704 v. I 3>ft, /

2,16. 3w di. p o
(

o37), indicating ,h;l1 iHw* galls

may have been collected al a slightly earlier stage of

development bin the conlenls of the galls ol the two

populations were otherwise equivalent in

i|iiaiililalivc leims.

I ighi galls from the two populations 1
20'! „ ol galls)

contained leaiiales bin no males (Table 2), 'I here

\urc no eggs or .12s m these galls, I -vjiiding these

I. t. RIM Y

I'vui I I. C,»ML'tt(\ of itftJj xuf/s fornn-il hy Aujuiina

inierobienue /// Ylieiolaena sftpDUiiW fiwm t)v>>M>tirt\.< tu 2"/

l lukl population

Meant SI/ tK;itit!L*

t nltuivd Population

Meanest (Kai%
|

I e-m.iles

M L0es

Adults

|>ift&l(£Mute

l

:

LJ.LIN

luvoiilcs

loul f'tagpni

:,|:K).2ytl-h)

0.7 1 0.05 0) 5-1
|

15 1 4.3 pV5ftj

301 07<U-7 l»2)

:.a (i.2 (Mla»

2.0*0.37 (Oio
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ii. (U-lUti 0L4-I
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ls_vr37(0-355)
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gulls with only females, the proportion of females

per gall was 0.54 across both populations, which did

not differ sialislieally from an cspceled raiio ^\ 1 .1.

Not only was the mean ratio close to I :L htu also all

galls with both females and males contained

combinations close lo that ratio ( lable 2)_

Regression analysis (excluding galls vvdh onlv

females) did noi reveal any significant relationships

between llie number ol progeny per gall and the

iiuUibci o! lemalcs. males or total adnll.s in die gall.

I lovvever, significant negative relationships were

found between the number of progeny y><-\- adiili

(male, female or lolall and (he number ol females,

males and adults in the gall. Correlation coellicienls

un-cd from -0.40XO.270 and probabiliiies of the

regression coefficients from 0.02 0.03. Although

only CXpUinhlfi y small proportion of the observed

variation, these analyses indicate lhat the fecundity

of the nematode was limited more by the icsources

available within the gall than (he number of adulis

present because as the number of adults increased in

the gall, the number oi progeny did not increase

proportionally.

All adults dissected from the galls recovered when

rehvdraled, were (urgid and moved, albeit relatively

little. Similarly, atler rehydration it was estimated

that 65-75 1

".) of the juveniles were alive, cxhibiluig

rbe vigorous movement typical \>\ invasive Mtfg£

anguinid juveniles.
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Time (days)

i it!. |, Mean accumulative percentage hatch |il An^tdtiu

tnhn'/itcnuc eggs (late development stage) incuhaled al

various temperature^ over a seven day period (n 5), A.

I ''s Imm |eal gall- hnm n fiCW population <»i"

Mivrolih'mt tilffvjitlfr collected al To<mourn t>B,

nucenshm! ( 1 M),, Day 7 *>.*). IV I t^gs |pjm M
\tipimfan grtfwn ill polS ai fltc Waitc campus. Soulh

Australia Willi inoeuluiu livm llic smne'Toowoomba silc

i I SD. Day 1 ~ 12.0).

100

15 20 25

Temperature (° C)

30 35

I iu. 2. Mcun total peieenluge liateh of i [h^ttiita

tun rakit'thtc uggs 'laic development SKiJMih mcubaicC al

unions temperatures for 7 days (tl M >. I KJ 3 7 r47).

l.gg.s rchydratcd at a lata; stage aT development

were shown Lo have (he ability to survive

imhydiobioiieally wilh 60-7tl% hatching when
incubated al lo or 20° C Accumulative haleitingof

eggs over the seven day period lor each temperature

and population is shown in fig I and total hatching

at each temperature in FtjL, 2- There was no

statistically significant dilfcrence between the two

populations at any temperature or time. TenipcrnHirc,

however, had a marked effect on hatching.

Mavimum mean hatching i)f69% occurred ai 2l'l
c

(

but this did not differ significantly ftuijl the mean

hatching rate of 62% *l It>
fl C (LSI),., 7.5), At

higher temperatures haleliing was either significantly

suppressed (24° C) or did not occur OV:
( ) At H° <

hatching was nol observed until llieblh and 7th clays

and then only approached I0"i».

Duly limited hatching was observed from eggs

rehydraled at An early development slage

(embryonic) when incubated at 20
r

' ( . Hatching

began after 5 days and was seen in four ol the live

rep'icates reaching 7 16% in 7 days,

Attempts lo observe egg development and

deposition in adults removed from the galls were

largely unsuccessful. About half the .adults were

colonised by fungi ( unidentified) ov cr lite lliree week

period Only two females, both from the group of

older females taken from galls with males

{combinalion 4), were found lo have deposited any

eggs, one a single egg and the other two eggs

females incubated on agar were more prone f0

fungal colonisation with most females bcin£

colonised within a week.

Discussion

The study has shovvii that adults, eggs and J2s pf

I micro/, itttiic ate able lo sur\ ive anhydrobiulically.

Although all adults survived desiecaiion. survival of

eggs was, only about 10% lor ihosc approaching

maturity and considerably less for immature eggs

However, given dial some immature eggs developed

and hatched upon rehydration, it is possible thai the

lower observed survival rule of eggs reflected the

incubation conditions and fungal colonisation rather

than the intrinsic survival rale. Similarly, only aboul

7(1% of juveniles appeared lo survive desiccation.

Tlte survlsal rate might have been greater if inlael

galls had been soaked before dissection to efleel a

slower Uptake of water.

Our finding that adults .survive desiccation differs

from faweelt's (I^N) observation lhat adults died

rapidly when galls became dry. I his inconsistent-}

may be clue to the condition of Ihc adults al the lime

of desiccation. II the reserves ^\ the females had

been largely exhausted by production of eggs, these

adults ruighi not have heen ahle to survive

desiccation. I lowescr. fawcett records that the adult

females had deposited 150 io 4(H) eggs each, which

is eonsislenl with our material, so this explanation

seems unlikely. Also, we \Wnn\ in our material that

all adults hail survived, including those from galls

containing large numbers of progeny, An alternative

explanation may lie in differences in Ihc rate of

drying or the storage conditions. Our material cilhei

dried nauirally as the host plant scnesccd or was an

dried indoors before being stored for up to 1 5 months

unoct' laboratory conditions, lhis iivatmcnl would
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not parliculnrb> favour the survival of the utlulls it

explain the dilfcrenl finding. There is no obvious

explanation Ibi these contradictory findings.

htwuin ntt< rohiemii-, with its capacity for adults.

eggs and juveniles to survive nnhydrobiotieally, is

unusual amongst anguinid nematodes as rnosi have

only a single survival stage. However, multiple

siirv i\.il siag.es are reported (with limited details) for

McM/nn^ttniu tttnsttuiut (Slclller & Scott |

l>.>5)

(hi/hov & Subt>otin I

C>S5 and Stthaiiwiitui

Kiiditttanlu (Owe!* 1872.) I'araiuonov l%7.
Uomcr-dcy ll l>K7l indieales that all slaves fcf \{.

atusifhkiu survive auhydrohiotieally, but cites die

report of Pantona & Womersley ( 198X1 which makes

no mention of this behaviour All stages of V

luuiicituhi are said to 'hibernalc' over winter in root

gulls fKrall I9QI f, although thifi dormancy may hOI

he anhydrobiosis, It is conceivable that multiple

survival stages, as in A, mien *Uiijnuc. represent a

transitional pattern between species with

anhydrohiolie juveniles and those with

UllhydrobioliC adults, HiWCVCt a recent molecular

phytogeny of Lhe Anguinidac (S. Subbolui pers.

coutm. J(MMJ provides no support lor such El

proposition,

lo be of selective advantage, the survival of adult

lemalcs, which have no further opportunity lo Iced,

should facilitate continued reproductive activity. < >ur

failure lo demonstrate any significant egg production

in adult females removed frOWl galls and ivhydrated

may he a result o\' unsudahlc experimental

luiiititions, Reproductive aciivily is more likely lo

continue in ivhydrated mlucl galls, as occuis ill .J.

'//A/;v//n (Riley <H ol 20(11) However, given that

cggS and juveniles are present ill highly variable

numbers before desiccation, tl would be difficult to

demonstrate luithet egg production in reliydralcd

uiiiiet galls

Similarly, the survival OS male;, point;-, to the

likelihood of further insemination ;dler revival from

anhvdrobi** a .. n behaviour know to occur in
|

ihtnlhvfKCW (Maygcnii 1/ a/. 197,1). (Tivcn the

modcralcty large number ol U|tg3 deposited by

anguinid fcmnlc:-.. multiple mating evenls are likely

is m;de nematodes are known lo produce lelaUvelv

low numbers ol sperm ( Maggcnli hW I ). As noted by

lawcett [I938)i and confirmed by our observation

1

1

ili i lemales in galls without males did flUl

reproduce, ' w/mtf*WA?cw flnly reproduces swiully,

so survival ofiitales is consistent w ith the possibility

of reprodtidivc activity following dormancy

I he other notable lintlmy is the ranee ill

lemperatuiv lor hatching. Although il appears lhal

hatching |3 lavourcd by temperatures ol aboul

lo 20" C\ hatching of ,f miprvtawibw occurred

outside this range. In contrast, reproduction oi' A.

aK.struhs only occurred al about 20c <\ although the

temperature requirements for hatch were inn

separately determined (Riley iff Hi 200 U, in^u'ma

tttkrohicnai has been found in sites from the

temperate climate ol Victoria (lawcett I93S) Willi

winter-dominant rainfall, through to the snbiropieal

climate ol southern Ouecnsluiul with summer-
dominant rainfall (this sludy), In conlrasl, /I,

tmstruhs is only Unowu trom lhe Mediterranean

clinutlic /one of Western Ausiralia. lhe broader

tCfflpCrtUurC response of. I. mu rnlactutc is consistent

with its wider distribution

lhe occurrence oi galU containing only females

and the absence til galls containing only males docs

liol appear lo have been due solely 10 chance, as the

same was louiul foi I uiisimlis (Riley 2001k Il is

possible that this occurrence is indicative DJ

mechanism such as galls only being initialed by

genetically female J2s or an cm ironmenlal gffl

determination.

furl her study of the survival of immature eggs and

post -dormancy reproductive hehaviour ol A..

microlii^ntiL is needed, bui given the coustraiuis

imposed by fungus associaled with the galk
progress in this area may require using a fungicide

with no toxic oi physiological effect on (he

nematode.
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MORPHOLOGICAL EVIDENCE FOR THE SYSTEMATIC
POSITION OF THE ORDER MUSPICEIDA (NEMATODA)

ByDavid M. Spratt* & Warwick L. Nicholasf

Summary

Spratt, D. M. & Nicholas, W. L. (2002). Morphological evidence for the systematic

position of the Order Muspiceida (Nematoda). Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 126(2), 51-62,

29 November, 2002.

Muspiceida are tiny, highly specialised nematodes parasitic as adults in the

connective and organ tissues of vertebrates. Nine genera, six monotypic, are

recognised in two familes. Life cycles are unknown but modes of transmission have

been widely discussed in the literature and postulated as occurring by cannibalism,

cutaneous penetration or during lactation or grooming. The phylogenetic affinities and

systematic rank of the Muspiceida have long been in doubt, some morphological

features suggesting similarities with the Secernentea, others suggesting similarities

with the Adenophorea.

Key Words: Muspiceida, Muspicea borreli, morphology, SEM, TEM, Dorylaimia,

Adenophorea, Enoplea.
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morphological RV10ENCE f OR THE SYSTEMATIC POSITION
OFTHK ORDER MLSPK EIOA (NLMATODA)

by D'Win VI, SPRAT! & Warwick. L. Nicholas

Summary

Spnaii IJ. M. & \n nui \s W. L, t2002l, Morphological evidence lor ihc sWemalic position •') (lie (inlet

Miispiccida(Ncmatoda). Trans, li Sup, S. 4u\i. 126(2). 51-62. 29 November. 2002,

Muspiccida aiv hnv. highly specialised nematodes parasitic as adul's in the conneeioc :nul onjuu tissues nl

\criebrales. Nine ^cilery, si\ monois. pit [ire recuyiiised in two families. Life cycles arc unknown bill modes uf

transmission have Seen w idely discussed In 'he hlcrainrc innl postulated asj oecuo mj_t by cannibalism, eiitimeoiu

pcncliation or during lactation or grooming. The pliyloycncuc alimilics aiu! systematic rank ol die Vluspiccula

liave lony. been in douhi, same morphological features suggesting similarities w ilh the Sceerncnlca. olhcru

sftlggftfljlig similarities with llie Adenophorca. Morphological studies iwing Ifehl microscopy. SIM and TLM itf

\4ns/ti( ra hnra-fi Samhoii 1.035 from wild \Ins Juim >n\n\ Schwartz & Schwartz 1°43 (we I'iguerou ct .;/.

I9#6| in Australia strengthen the latter proposition Although an oiiduostylc was Mot unserved in larval or aduk

W_ htnrrlt. evidence militates dial, phasmids are ahsen' in -his species. Waal had previously been interpreted as

"pbasmidoid cells" in ihis ami two oilier speeies m which both adult and larval forms \*ifre studied arc in laet

c uidal glands, terminal in adults and sub-terminal in third-suiye larsac, wflh no associated iiciaous tissue litis

I Hiding, logcilioi s\ iih previous evidence from other authors strengthens lite view that the Muspiccida provide a

buK between die Mcrmilhub and tiie Tnchocephalida { lYierunelhdiiK and on morphological up-umts ate

adeiiophorcan, not scecrnenlean. This conclusion accords with recent smUtes of phytogcnc-lie relationships

wit Inn iheMemaUutii uml a iv-elassi Heat ion of die phylum based on morpkoloeital and life cycle knowledge and

uioleutlur data, in particulat SSL 1 iliNA semtenees trum animal and plant parasitie. and lice-hung ta.sa It

nvtouls wnh Ijlfi placement ol the vertebrate parasitic Muspieeida. l>toctophymalida 3IUl Inehmelhda
( Tnehtteephaltdai alongside the ioseel puiitstiu Mcrmilhidu and Marimeimithida. the plant-parasitic

D.'ivkumida and the (tec -living Mononchida in Ihe subclass Dorylaimia. ol the class Citoplea

K \ \Vi iKI$5.= Muspuvida, \!ns?>ii>u hnmli. morphology. SE.Nl. I EM. Dorylaimia, Adtitiophorea. I noplca.

Introduction

I he iientiiUxle order Muspieeida Boin & Chnhjuicl,

l

l)5l
> is: an oiiiymniic jgwp ofpaRisites oeeumiig in

the >kin. eyes, hiaitis or vascular system of

vertebrale* (Sprull W uA 1^94}. Its. phyluyenelie

position vviihin ihc phylum Nemaloda has alvv.ys

been uncertain, a situation which has been further

expnsetl by ;agnirieant advances in understanding ol'

iieruat*Hle phylo^eny,

tkissirtcUion within llie phyluin Nenuiiuda has

been, umil recently, based upon morphological and

eeoloeical fealurc.s a&soeiated w ith phenotypie

clmracters ol free-living or parasitic nematodes

(( bilvvood 193?. \')>& ElialKiud IV74: Anderson

IOK4. 20110; \ndeiM»n & Bain l
l>K2: Anderson ft tit

W14: Inglts \W3it i istne these criteria, the

overwhelming majorily (estimated $1%) o\

ncwMiKk1 (KHasites of venehrates belone it) the class

Stecrnenlea and are thoti^lu to hnvc arisen frnm

rliabditnl, ^ree-ltVlnL,
. mierohivorous. soil ncmutttdes

l tn.nl il,i\i' ^n;.lltf c-.il.) ;ui

'i Slp.n Mril.Miiihl'. 1 U^'.ysi,-Mt: (tMtl It'.-', ?H
I ( ml^mi M I

.'MM .Willi,

lit piHitucrii ia'U(il:nvv'JtFiti Ah>Ioi/v rJiiu I'll*.* t tceln.ii MVuLyat ifiu

Unfl \'i.ihi!i.in NiLitnn,! i nrwf.nv, i'o u..> i, < .\h*w-\ m i

nilln. Aii'iiiiilu

(Anderson I *-><S4 ). With very lew execpltons, the

third Maue ktiva is inleclive i«', the dellnitivc h(Ki

(Anderson l<h\ i //.}. Lndcr tiuhivourabie eondilions,

free-living rhalnliiids produce 'Mauer larvae, thtrd-

sldge laivae enshcatlicd m the cuiiele of the second-

statie. These- can he induced !o cvsheath and resume

developmenl in the presence ol food.

A minoruv of nemiitode parasites of venchrales

belones to ihe class Xdenoplnuva, However, the

evolutionary origin:- ol the Adenophorea. in

contrast to the Scccrnenteu, remnin controversutl

(Maggcnli l
4>S3; Bain & Chabaud I^S, tW:

Itiyhs tosl. Anderson I9S4; Atlamson NKftj

bceaiiM' uiiinv auilioi's iceogntse its lack of

monophyly or its homogeneity compared with the

Secetrientea. The adetiophorcans parasitic in

vertebrates are believed to have arisen from a

dorylaim lineage (\<n>n (-'hitwoud U>5o» v\ith a

spear-like sty let in the buccal cavity (oitcluoslylc).

most o\ which are predaccous or pian I-parasitic and

adapted to piwping and fecdine. on tissues (Anderson

(0S4). i his inay have yiven them a capacity to cross

tissue barriers by penetration and may possibly have

pre-adapted them io a parasitic w jy o\ life i, I idlehoi

n

1^2^)- F9UI parasiiic croups (recognised as

suborders on-upcrlumibesl aic taoiuJH lo be de-rived

rom the dorylaim*. three iri vertebrates, I riehniellina

1 I Hchinelloidea). Ditxlophymalina i Diocloph>i7ialoidcat
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and Muspteema ( MuspieeoideuL and one in

invertebrates, primarily insects. Mermiihina

[ MermMhokleaM Anderson IW, 2000). With the

eMJCptfon of the Muspiccina. the affinities of the

parasitic genera found in the*e suhordcrs arc

exemplified by ihe presence, as m free-living

doryKnms, «..( lt n unchiostyle in lirst-aage lanae. In

conlrasl to ilie Seeernenka. adcitophorvan

nematodes tin not Imv« a "dauer" larva and infect (he

host in the firs! us well as ihe third ov fourth larval

Mime, from trtL- misei of parasitism, ihe

Adenophoren were probably adapted la lecd on

tissues, hence ihe host's intestinal environment was
ptobnhly novel a trophic necessity (I iillebom \

i)2 i
):

Anderson IWU: Adamson |48<i"), Although lite

alimentary tract may provide ,irt outlet for

transmission stemes in species pi some genera

1 1 "nehinelliou: \Hpillarui. frn-huri\)^ llus hiiietion

•>k;v he filled hy the urinary system ( Iru hindlina:

'Thitrkflfotinfli&tfUi Dioctophymalina Pint tupfmiH') or

possibly the skin (Muspiceina: ;U//.\/.</.></) in other,

genera, there ate no lumen-dwelling, intestinal.

[vaaMiic linoplea (Adauuon l°K6). Wrin.hl < |9R$J

demonstrated 'hat gastroinAcsiinal inhabitants aitl "

Itie Triehinellina are in tact intimately assoculcd

with epithelial tissues. Modes of transmission and

|iostemhryonic development of these nematodes

raise the possibility that tlie entire group anise as

associates ol earthworms and terrestrial, especially

larval, insects. It was Ihese early [Lssftsfstes wfiioh

diversified and yave rise to (he parasites in hoih

invertebrates and vertebrates ( Anderson !°X4).

Recently, plrylogenctie rclaOonslnps ..[

ndcnophorcaii ( 13) and sccemcnlean (15) nematodes

have been assessed using. fmtr|>rlbfegJEal data twd
SSU ,L>N V sequence data (Kanmfcr g u! IflttRV

Both data sets sirongly supported the classic splii

into Adenophorea and Scverncmeu. iccugmVing each

as monophylelie. Howe\n. subsequent analyses ol a

database of SSU rDNA sequences* horn

represents

i

vls
J53 J t »f animal parasitic- plant

parasitic and five living lava resulted [ft a markedly

different Lonchwion I Waxier ev ttl 19%). The latter

analyses indicated that convergent morphological

evolution vViis common and thai the Adeuophurca

may be paruphy telle because it includes the ancestors

of the Seecinenlea, live clades were recognised, all

ol which included parasitic species- Dorris n ai

i
IMO.SI) suggested that animal parasitism arose

independently at least six limes and plant parasitism

;il least thiee limes. Two exclusively adenophorcan

clade> wetc strongly -supported. In particular. I'ladc I

-n.aipe<t the vertebrate pin;isitk order 'Incho-

eephahda (= iriehinclh'na ftl Anderson 2000) with

lie inseei-parasitic Mennilhida. plant parasitic

Dorylatmtda and free-hvine Mononchida.

Suhseguciuly. Dc Ley .t BlilAJel. (5003) presented

a comprehensive yet appropriately ._onsv»\ativi-

iiVtilment of the svstettialtc position and phyhh'-'i'v

of the Nematoda based on the overall congruent e

beiwecn morpholoiiieal and molecular phyloyeuene

analyses, nolwithslandinu the fact that molev'tilar

>.amplint: pf kiMtnomiv diversiiv \Mdun the

Nematoda remains limited, especially vvitliin

Adenophorea nl;iii\e to Seecruentea,

llus semmal Work incorporates a major khill x>t

t>alance in an eflort u. ci>mbine parasitic and Han

parasine laxa within a single pliylot'.enclie lneraichy,

I hey argue lhat such a balam.e slands on

inorplioltjeical evidence alone, lollovviuy incvitahlv

from the combination nf nvo earlier hvpoih,
1

proposed on the basis irf morphotoey (l.orcn/en

fVW, IV94J and lik cycle data (fogJiS 1 013:

\nderson l

lkS4i Ihese hypotheses were the

pataphyly of the Adenophorea wuh respect n>

Seeerneutea and the assuniprion ili^i ujl parasitic

nematode laxa derived from free-living ancestors,,

l-ioih hvpoiheses are now sopponcd stronely lw

ON A sec|iienee analysis, placine the origin of the

Nematoda snniev\heie between cI'Mmtiadoi ids.

enoplklsand dorvlalmidstne l.e> & Oluxlcr Ifffal

Ihe phylouenetic afllnities ami systematic ianls ol

ihe Muspicetda have long been in doubl (Anderson

?000), I he ptesence of "pha^mid-bke
1-

stmeture'' ui

Ihac ol'the eeiiera in which the larva! stage has been

described ( Bum & t habaud 1979) would phnce Ihe

Mnspiceida in the Seeerneniea. Other morphological

tea I ores \sould place ihe Muspiccida in tlv

Adenophorea. a sysiemalk gfOUp \vln»se wilidily

ilSCll has been t|iieslioned, a* outlined above As in

adult Merrmthida. the intestine is replaced by a

trophosonie but pharyngeal gland structures surest

afUnilics with the Inchocephalida (- I 'nehmcllidaj.

fheamphids liave nol been described. In conhasi lo

wvernenteans. adenophorcans usually have caudal

and cpidennal ykmds. lack pliasimd;*. have a single-

cell seeivlory-exeivlory system usually wilb a lion-

uiUciikaistrO lermmal duck have well-developed,

usually post-labial amphids. commonly have

eephahc ami somatic seiae and are Ibund musilv in

amiatk ett\ uumiieuls (Rird & I3jrd l°s»H. I he

efadcrmal glands are unicellular structures located tn

Ihe lateral cords and open through pores in the

caiielc. kadi is associated with a bipolar ncive cell

ami constitutes a neurosecretory un/t ol unknown
function. They are hiuhly susceptible to isolonuilv

(LJMS, unpub.) and so they mav have an iinpoiruii

roh- m water-eieetntLvte balance. I he Caudal

secretory glands are usually three in number and may
open through a spinneret, a valve structure .a Ihu lip

ollhe lail thoughl lo be used for atlachmeni to die

suhsiratum iuat|uafu forms Phkemeut of ihe otdci

Muspiccida near ihe Triehoecpbahda Wa*

sttcugdiened with the finding by Sprait c/ <// ( loo^j
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Of lateral hacillnry Hands in immature female

f/inttn/oiL'nnt per/?U:\twi Sprat I. Bevcridge.

Andrews Sf, Dennett, 19*->9- in this character, the

Muspiccidu appears IQ provide a link belween Llie

Mermithitla and the I nchocephalida. lis poshian

would be strengthened further if a true oiiehiostyle

<i e. ttti altered sub-ventral tooth and not a formation

of the ventral wall of the buccal cavity - see

Loren/en TW5) were present in the adults or larval

stages of at least some members ol the group and if

clear evidence of the absence of phasmids was

found-

\fu\f>hvn horrch Sambon. 1025 WtfIS described by

Sambon (l*)25> based on "la lilatre de Borrer first

reported b> Borrcll (l
lMO). The parasite occurred

naturally in lite subeulaneous connective tissues,

inguinal and mediastinal lymphatics ant! in and

around cancerous tumours of mammary glands ol

wild populations ot H&tf WWi&ultti I mnaens, I75X

from Strasbourg, Trance. It was also found in mice

Jrom London and ("iermany (see Brumpl 1930).

Surprisingly, no new records of the parasite oecuned

from the work of Brnmpt ( V93il). who erected the

lainil> IVIuspiceidac fOf the m-mai.ulr, uniil it was

reported in wild house mice, Mit\ ilomi'sfictis, m
Australia (Smeleion WHS. Singleton and Redhead

I -WO).

This Kpnri provides further morphological

evidence lor the systematic position of the

Mnspkeuin derived IVoni light, scanning and

oaiismissum electron microscopical studies of

A//'V»<.w hunr/i from wild \fu\ dtltffl&tiVHx in

A'jsU.iImI.

Materials and Methods

Wild MuA rhuivsin f t\ wciv trapped at Canberra

Mice were anaesthetised as ilh ether vapouraud killed

by cervical dislocation. Carcases were skinned and

skins and carcases washed ill Hank's Balanced Sail

Solution (IIBSSl in ft I'etri dish, gently scraped vvilh

;i bUiui r:i/nr blade and r?Wfl$fcc<J fhe pell was cut

mho J pieces and suspended in IIL5SS m a Baermaitu

appar.tius ( I hicuponi ci til. 1^7*)) at M°C for SU. I he

immersed skin wus agitated approximate!) every 15

min with a glass stirrer or forceps, fluid was

collected from ihe Bacrmann funnel into a test uibc

at 1 5- in minute intervals, the tube allowed to stand

tor several minutes, die supernatant removed and the

scdimeOl was then removed and examined for A/.

biirtvft in a Petri dish. In mice known to he infeeted

in ihe subcutaneous tissues. Ihe liver, spleen,

lymphatics, lungs, heart, brain, mammary glands,

genitals, mngueund lips were teased apart in HUBS.
allowed 10 sland iTi a lest lube al lf*V for I h and ihe

sedimviu re-examined for nematodes.

for light microscopy, some nematodes were lixcd

in 5% formal saline then transferred to 5% aqueous

glyceioj which was allowed to evaporate to

anhydrous glycerol in a desiccator. They were then

mounted on class slides in anhydrous glycerol with

the cover slip supported by glass beads of the

appropriate size, and the cover slip ringed with

tdyceel (Ciurr, I. K). Other specimens were fixed

oxemighi in Berland's fixative (45'!.» by volume

glacial acetic acid. 574 concentrated formalin K

transferred ra 70" -\, ethanol and cleared in

lactophenol for microscopic examination. L ive

specimens were stained wiih \% toluidinc nine and

with I

" J

-> acetic orcein prior to microscopic

examination.

lor Scanning bleeiron Microscopy (SFM),

tormalin lixed spccmiens were washed in saline then

post-fixed m 1% osmium tetroxide for I h. washed in

distilled water, free/e-dtied. mounted on metal stubs

using nail varnish as glue and coaled with gold

palladium uudei vacuum.

Ffcn Transmission Flection Microscopy t J \ M).

specimens were fixed overnight in cold 2.5*Kj

gluteraldehydc in phosphate buffet, pi I > 2,

containing 3% sucrose, then post-lixed in I %
osnoun tetroxide tor I h. Specimens were

progressively transferred through graded elbanols

and e(viv_\pii'p ;, ne to Spnrr cpoxy resin. After

hardening the resin at §UD C for 48 Ik thin sections

were cut, mounted on formvar coated slot grids, and

stamed wdh (»*%» aqueous uralivl acetate and

Reynolds leadcilrale, Two specimens were used lot

transverse sections and two lot longitudinal secnons

Results

Mi'rrhoh^vnhtJtdHf^ 1-0. 12-241

All \f honvli from wild mice were recovered from

subciitateotis- tissues- Adulls were 1200-2300 mn
long and 2^0-27') pin wide with a blunt cephalic end

(aperine postenorly to a hilid caudal end (figs 1-5.

H-o). (he oial opening was small (1.25 |im in

dinmctL'i). sul>ieiiTiinaL displaced venirally and

stiirounJcd by B small seusury efphahc papillae.

here interpreted as 6 inivr lahi;il .sensdla (figs 2. I 4.

10-J7)- ^' v*l^en l ,vn y CpUs with large nuclei and

iiuelc<ili exlcoded from the cepliahe end to the uene

ling (Ties £, 4). The 6 inner tafual sensilla passed

through tire cnrielc to the exterior. 1 fovvever. external

openings weie iuh obsei ved for tlie outer lateral and

cephalic sensilla. A pair of pocket-like lateral

amphids which stain deeply with vital dyes was

observed under lighi mieroseopy but appeared, under

light and scanning election microscopy, to have no

culiculai ducts opening to the exterior ( figs 3-5, t o ),

A variable number of euticuiar cephalic nodules was

present in sonic- specimens < f ie. I 7). Conspicuous

traiisM'tse euiiculai smae or anmilaiions were
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Figs l-l I - \lii\pu-crt hoirc/i from tissues of A///.v dtmwsucus. Fig. I. Anterior em) showing pharynx (ph), Ihin strand (si) tlf

connective tissue at commencement of trophosomc (Is) which contains large nuclei and numerous lipid globule?, none
nug(nr). two pairs of laLero-venlrjl pharyngeal glands (vg) and nvi-teslis (oi) containing uuferlilised eyes, latere)-ventral

view. Fig. 2. Cephalic end showing canicular (eu) lining o( distal cm\ of pharynx (ph) leading to ventral oral opening,

lateral view (dorsal on right side). Tig. 3. Cephalic end show ing pharynv (ph). suspected sheath cells (sc) of eight cephalic

papillae and amphidial pouch (ap), lateral view. Fig. 4. Optical section of same showing pharynx (ph). suspected sheath

cells Isc) of other eight cephalic papillae and other amphidial pouch (ap), lateral view. Fig. 5. Optical section of cephalic

cm\ showing arnphidtal pouches (ap) and conspicuous nuclei and nucleoli of cells of lateral cord (eo), ventral view.

Fig. 6. Nuclear pattern of lateral cord (eo) in mid-body region, lateral \ iew. Fig. 7. Nuclear pattern of lateral cord (co) at

posterior entl. Fig. S. Caudal end showing bifid form, pair of large terminal caudal glands (eg) and associated nuclei (nu).

ventral \ ic\\. Fig. 9. Posterior end show tng termination of trophosomc (ts) in thin strand (stl of connective tissue and pair

of caudal glands (eg). I ig. 111. Anterior end third-stage lar\a showing sub-terminal, ventral oral opening and long

cutieular lining of pharynx (ph), lateral view. Fig. 1 1 , Caudal end of third-stage larva showing conspicuous caudal glunds

(eg) emptying laterally, ventral view. Scale bars: Figs 1-10 = 50 pm; fig, 1 1
- 20 gin.
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Figs |2- P. Adult Musfucca horrcli - Nomurski interference micrographs and scanning electron micrographs. Fig. I2.()vi

testis (ol) containing densely packed nuclei ol'devcloping oocytes and uterus (ul), lateral view. Fig. \}>. Optical section

of same showing uterus containing sperm (s), lateral view. Fig. 14. Anterior end showing pharynx (ph). Irophosome (is),

one of anterior ventral glands (vg) with single nucleus (arrowhead) and duel (d) from gland emptying into pharynx, lateral

view. Fig. 15. Caudal extremity showing one of two large caudal glands (eg) and opening to exterior (arrow) in one lobe

Of bilobed tail. Fig. 16. Cephalic region illustrating oral orifice (o) located ventrally and six sub-median papillae

(arrowheads), en fact' view. Fig. 17. Cephalic region showing oral orifice (o). conspicuous cutieular nodules (n) and

transverse eutieularannuli, dorsal view. Scale bars: Figs 12, 13= 150 pm; Fig. 14= KK)pm;Fig. 15 - 50 urn; Fig. IG

10 urn; Fig. 17 - 20 pin.
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present throughout the Ittttrth • v(* tho uritili nematode,

and occasionally fi^cd wilh one another (Hgs 1-2.

N-s1 - 15-17). The tHteual cords were wider and more

conspicuous lliiiii die dorsal and ventral cords and

had many nuclei with conspicuous nucleoli arranged

regularly in a Single row throughout the length of the

adult (Figs 5-7). The cuticle comprised a narrow

epicutielc and thicker corneal, medmn and txisal

/ones digs IS, 1*J). The ventral epidermis was tn

contact willi the endo-cutiele md formed a diffuse

band of eleelion-dense membranes arranged radial iy

ill snicks, grcaily increasing the surface area df the

epidermal cell membrane in association with the

ondo-cuticle (I
;

ig- IS). IV* cytoplasm of the ventral

epidermis also contained glandular tissue with

granules of protein and lipid trigs INN).

A true onchiostyle v\as not observed in adiih or

laival lormsof \L httnvti. I'lie vestigial pharynx was

short. flbroUS and had a narrow lumen lined with

cuticle lor only a short distance (Pigs 1-3, 22). The
pharynx contained gland cells I Fig. 2 I ), extending as

a narrow strand ol tissue from the cephalic end iibtiUi

ISO 200 pm into the pseudocode :\\^\ tcruiiu aini

c)OSC 10 Ihe attachment of the ventral glands. nc;-r the

level pf Ihe nerve ring (figs I 3. 4, 14). The nprvv

ring occurred near the junction of the ventral

pharyngeal glands and the pharynx (I'igs I. _T 4). A
pair of large, dense, distinctly bilobed, latero-ventta*

pharyngeal glands was suspended from the posterior

portion of Ihe pharynx by two line duets anil i\

smaller pair lay immediaiely posteriorly (figs t. 14).

I aigc siellaie coelomocyles cadi with a voluminous

nucleus, large surface areo, convoluted rnemhiane-

and invaginaled lamellae occurred rhroughott h the

pseudocode (fig, 22). The trophosomc extended

almosi the enlire lengdi of the pseudocode as u

string of large cells with prominent nuclei ami

nucleoli (Tigs I. 14. 23, 24). It was connected lo Ihe

pharynx at Ihe anterior end and the body wall al the

postciioi end by Ihin strands of connective tissues

( Figs I ,
l
>). The characteristic granular appearance of

ihe truplnisr-nie WaS due !o ihe presence ol lipid

\.n UOlcs U ;
ie. 23 J.The vulva was atrophied and no

eonoceVtoa was delected between the non-funclional

(•lun Mrs fciTftj the uterus, The tail of the adult was
biliuvalc atul cadi tip terminated m a caudal gland

svuh u pore opening externally (figs K. $, 15). The

gland.-, sunned deeply wilh bolh \% toluidine blue

and wilh I"., acetic orcein, live prominent nuck

wilh conspicuous nucleoli were associated with the

glands (fig. 8). 1 hey lacked the nerve cell

connections associated wilh phasmi.ds and ihcy

opened to the exterior. Muspiccn htnreli was a

protandrous hermaphrodite: spcmtalogenesis

occurred m the wall of t|>e genital pouch and

spermatozoa were released from the ovi-tesles into

the uterus which acted as a receptacle for sell-

fertilisation tfig. 13), Spermatogenesis laminated

when die distal cells of the genital cord commenced
division for ovogenesis (fig. 12). Larvae developed

simultaneously in die uterine pouch (Fig. 24).

Mnrflu.iu^ n)''thtnl-ytaw /»nv frigs HI-IK &<30|
I .arvae developed 1o the third-slogc in the uterus of

the female, at which tune they were 2 1>5-3I0 gin

long and 16-17 gm wide (Figs 10, 1 1). Three body

cmicles were detectable in living larvae escaping

Irom female worms trig 25); the inner and outer

were smooth, the middle cuticle possessed

conspicuous transverse striae. The oral opening was
subtcrniinal and ventral (Fig. 10). A conspicuous

ui'ieular pharyngeal lining extended posteriorly

1011-
1 10 pm where [| appeared to become

surrounded by an intestinal-like struetiue ('.'

irophosoniL) tl
;ig I0J wtpch extended lo within 20-

25 urn of the caudal end. A slender lumen and

scueU'iy gutnules were evident til this structure

I Figs 26. 27). An anus was not detected, A pair of

conspicuous caudal glands consisting of highly

convoluted glandular tissue which stained deeply

with vital dyes, emptied laterally about 20 pm limn

the caudal ^-na
1

. which lernniiated in Iw lappets

(Figs 11. 28-30 >,

Discussion

The Muspicoda .vx liny, highly specialised

nematodes parasitic as adults ~\n the tissues of

vertebrates, most nf llieni inhabitiiig the

subcutaneous tissues of iheir hosts (Anderson <v:

Bain iM&J), Nine genera, six monotvpte, are

recognised in two families. One. Ilie Muspiceidae

Satnbon. tV2?. contains the genera Mitspn\a
Sanibon. F>2s from the subcutaneous (issues ol mice

( \///s spp.) ;md Htiwxgohwiiti Bain & L'habaud.

I%X. Lakoncnut (habaud & Main. I *>74. Pl'Mlkfa

Bain & C'habaud, l
lJ7*> and Musltiu Rauscii &

kacsJi. |&Sj3 frOMl 'he suhcnlanemis iissi.es r>i ihe

t ilis IS-J* frjM.sOMS>n»ii etculnut Hientjji;j|itiM t <t jjlIi»M Mt'sphti* fatt-n'lt. hig IK. t_oMLMtiiilii-.a ->etlii»n ttnoo^h tunele.

epiaennis .iim.I tuiistk. I ig. 1»). lunsuiSL seeHoh Hiroh^h ftlffle iv.liu, [(£, ?n I i,iiiv\ei'.e section ilnoUgl th.-.
. mejl

L-latnl^ llg.:t. tr.insVefbt-scelien through pliar\ir. \^d 12. LVelomoi-yi".. I -hi .1':. "li'npltttsoOie. KCAliS bflR I ton hi

cuiiele K'ual /one- cl CueluuVKVie. c/ eutiL It cortical /me. ec cpiviiiielc. em embry*e lul hypoduniiis. Im Infttfiradiivxl

inuwle. Ip I'l' 1,1 oieluMoo. ui/...•uncle ntedt.in ah,l rui muc ah. pjt pbftryngflal jIjiilI. pit phiirynx. pi pharyngeal lumen.

pK psciiuVcnel ui iiieu^
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Tigs 24 - 27. Transmission electron micrographs (if adult and larval Muspicea horreli. I ig. 24. Transverse section through

adult female. Tig. 25. Anterior end of juvenile from subcutaneous tissues of mouse. Seale bar - 5 \\m. Fig. 20. Hmhryo

in /item. Seale bar =
I uifi. Tig. 27. Secretory granules in embryonic intestine. Seale bars: Pig. 24 - 20 urn; Fig. 25 = 5

pm; Figs 26, 27 —
I fim. el coelomocyte, CI outer cuticle, C2 middle and inner cuticle, em embryo, il intestinal lumen.

Im longitudinal muscle, pg pharyngeal gland, ph pharynx, ps pscudocoel, sg secretory granules in embryonic intestine,

ts Irophosome, ut uterus.

wings and feet of bats. The second family, the

Robertdollfusidae Chabaud & Campana, 1950,

contains the genera RobertJo/Ifusa Chabaud &
Campana, 1950 from the eye of corvids and the brain

of fa Icon ids, Ditnka'utcma Spratt & Speare, 1982

from the portal and intracardiac veins and epicardia!

lymphatics oi' kangaroos and wallabies and the

pulmonary arteries of koalas and brush-tail possums,

l.ttppnemn Bain & Nikander, 1982 from the

subcutaneous capillaries of the ears of reindeer and

llaycockncma Spratt. Beveridge, Andrews &
Dennett, 1999 from the myofibres o^ humans, hi

addition, larvae of a presumed muspiceid are known
from white-tailed deer (Beaver & Burgdorfer 1984,

1987) and infective larvae of a presumed new
species of Robertdollfusidae are known from the gut
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I igs 2K - 30. Transmission electron micrographs ol larval Mit.spicea borreli in utero showing caudal glands, nuclei of caudal

glands and lerminal lappcLs. Fig. 28. Longitudinal section through caudal cud . Tig. 29, Transverse section through caudal

glands and showing pore opening of one gland (right side), h'ig. 30. Longitudinal section through caudal glands. Scale

bars = 5 jim. eg caudal gland, nu nucleus, ll terminal lappet, ut uterus.
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ol ^inm/ntm JiitniHwttti m Cameroon {Bam & Rat?
IW), One b| us (HMS) has observed IuivjI

DurtkNtttenip sp. irt the abdomen af Cttlfcittdw

Yifftuript* Maefte. I
l)4l (Diptera: Ccratopouniiidac)

i ai Mheitou. Queensland where the lite kangaroo,

rti-tnfroittgiis titwhftff-t <_ "ollelt, IXX4 is known to

harbour Stoirfkainwrra mamipt Spurn &. Spearcjv)X2.

Olii evidence indicates that Mttspicru lu>rnli

possesses a number "! ilic morphological rcalures

which link it with ihc Adenophoren rather than the

Seecrncntea (ftinl £ Bird 1901). Wain and Chubaud
I
19?U) reported thai larvae of Lttkotwtfiu, <V///.\/>/Ve</

and fti<>n.\M"htwio had comparable phusmids

("cellules phasmidoi'des"), i.e. a pair ol' large laleral

cells each connected lo an opening much further

posterior. Our evidence from tight and transmission

electron microscopy indicales ihat in third-stage M
horn-li at least, these large lateral cells represent

caudal glands with sliort duels which open lateralis

hi (he eMerior (figs II. 2£-1fl) rather ihan IuiiIk i

posteriorly. They contain highly convoluted

glandular tissue with no fUggQfftiOtl < 1 ' helvms
mc. as <>ceui> in phasnnds U'oomans & l)e Grilse

I
l'SI), Bain & Chabaud {hit I

ft.) noted thai

phusmids wcjc borcly perceptible in adult Muspuwi
and ttt>>it\y

l
oi\\it}ht but were particularly pronounced

in iIk aencfa Lu^mi^w j>^\ P&w&fiin* possibly

luucliomiig as organs of absorplion. Kalher than

absorptive stiuelures, phasmids are somatic sensilla

with a sensdlum consisting; of one or more sensory

neurons and escort cells (f 'oomans & IX* GlTSSC, fai

l n |, «mic or ihe laller commonly called life

ph;ismidial gland iCIutwood & Chitwood I

L>50

1

•. ortst'qUt'rttly these conspicuous features ol

i.ukinui)i<i and Piti/HMd are more likely to represent

modified caudal g lands* thnn phasmub.
\\r hcltcve Hie -axlccn long cells with large nuclei

itud nUtlRlli -\ceiiduig ffbim the cephalic end lo die

wr\c ring represent sheath cells each surrounding a

sensilhn canal distallv (see Coomuus -V l)c <iiis.se

lOJ-th. Ihc Kt\ mnet labial sensilla passed through

ihe entitle 10 Ihe esierior. However, we were unable

Id "Ifiv.i ,,,-.,> lt .|iii,ii^ 1 t VI .edions to eonlirm that

hie "me. lateral and cephalic sensilla did not open to

Hie e.sleiioi, Similarly, well developed post- labial

nmphidial poncho are present in 17 )wmtth\t[ Ihese

did nut appeal- iu 3EM, lo open CD the eMerior
:• -<Mv Kvviuxe openings were coaled ill gold

palladium.

I ciiturcs Of l||i! ventral cpidennis i.e ckvh'olj

:loUnc i-i.j.
ftl HYaugcd radially m fttatfcf Mill

i I; a- with granule,-, of pinteiu and lipid

ggeM auloc assimilative, secretory or e\civ(ni\

lurichCMis and icsemble the bacil|ar\ l\nuK found in

die Intel iL dnr--.al nnddflr ventral liypodermal cordsol'

liicbocepItaliiJa i Tnchinellidat of vertrhrafes

llnwevcr. inie bacdlary bands consist ni' L.l.iH.i.il.,',

W: I Nl( HOI AS

and non-L'landular cells, ihe I'orener opening n- ihf

exterior and ihought lo have a role m osmotic ifl

ionic regulation, the latter not opening to the cwlerior

and believed lo liinciion in eulicle Ibrniatioii and
maintenance, and in storage ol food materials

(Shellield l%3; Wright !%_V lOOS), Smnk.ily, ihe

internal structure of the large stellate coelomocyles

suggested an osmo-regulatory or phaeo-. vtu

lunetion, We were unable to detect the single dorsal

gland cell c.Kctetory apparatus Willi noiv

cuticulan/ed terminid duet tbnifi features ol

Adenophoiea) described b> 13am & Chabaud < IWM
and emptying into ihe lumen of the pharvux. ,\s m
adult Mermithidu, the intesline in \I hm'tcli i--

replaeed by a irophosome. The trophozoite ^« ;ts

tormeil b) a series of large cells with prominent

nuclei and nucleoli raider than n mulli-nueleated

syncytium as described by Bain & t habaud (1^7°)-

AltlnuiL'h ihc caudal glands resemble those observed

in oihci adenophoreans (Maggenti I'^Sl), the latter

normally occur as three single celled glands ralhet

than Iwo mullicellular t>nes. We have iinwKi no

evidence ol a stylet in eiihei the adull or larval stages

of U hortvti.

Detailed cellular ultrastnictiire w<is *}vt achieved in

tins study because by the lime specimens had been

cxIrucLed front Ihe sub-dermal IfelieS Mid \\>td toi

liansmission electron microscopy, subslaiiiial

degenerative changes had occurred- Hiwvcvo, mi ,
i

structure was satisfnetonly prvsCived ami

ob^-cr sat ions by light and scanning electron

microscopy were noi impaired. We suspect that these

iicn anodes contain substantial amounts m
eudonucleJ.>es iun\ proieases. and that autolysis

occurs 'luoue Ihe post mortem cxamumiion ol i'Ik-

host,

Some species ki\' Muspieeida arc dioecious

iPcmiisht in/^>r\cut Bum & t huhaotl. I97*J,

Diirikutnvmu >pp_ IIu\r,H hh lf i,, /'rrpdu/tn) (Ham
A: O.ahaud I07o

; Spratt ^ Spcaic l
l>S: : Sprall •&

Oifl i"OS) others arc proiandious hermaphrod.U-

li^'/'Mi'i/ horivli. Rti>i!\yoinmia *pp., Lit/n>ih'tva

tahtsthii'o th.ihaud & Hain. I
1)?! How.-/

v.-sfu tttiionts Uausch &, Rausch. 1^3. possibly

faipflfltMUi tit/l'i\ Bam Si Nikniidcr, I 9K?) tlirumpi

1V3W; Ram & Clmbaud H>6K, lV7v; (hah;iu.l .y 1 1
1

1074: Rausch Ai Rausch I
lJX_'<. H;,.., .V IVk .imjVi

\
l)%?):

In >,ome spvciev- iRnhcrfcl^Ulitsu pujtiUwtti

titaKiud iV Can'ipaua, i')sii) the M,|\a is functional

and larvae pass through it (Chabaud Sf. Camria.ia

I
l '50). In oilier species, the vulva is functional and

1
\-u. pas-, ilimugh it Inn then nngraie between two

layers ol bodv cuticle and emerge from the head

rcnon of die adult worm {fittUirgi)MlH,nui rhin<>l<>pin

UauuV Chabaud. IVoK (Uaiii £• Chahand I06S). |jki

"hud gr.n.ip <o SpCciCd Uhin'kutncfnn spp,.

Uav -whw'nu (>nj}i'-\um), the \ n'va is .airopliied and
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pgjiq hutch instdL' ternalcs, develop to ihinl sUiLie

larvae and burst from Hie head region killing .lie

adult (Spratl & Spcare \W2: Sprat! & (iill tVOX:

SpiatU7<//. I

1)1)')!, a developmental feature known as

vinitifokia mtttricjifu (llirschmunn IWiti) winch

offers an efficient mechanism tor auto-re-uilcelion

of the host. Larvae escaping from the ruptured

cephalic region of//, pciplt-xtmi into human muscle

was illustrated by Spruit ct at ||W), Semclpanty.

the death of adults upon expulsion o1 young, is rare

irj piirasilic nematodes but occurs also in die

Mcrmithtdu.

Ihe genus Muscrut is distinguished from other

genera ot Muspiccidu by a number of moipliolouieal

features, the most characteristic being the presence

of a Demaman system (Chabaud it a!. I9S3: Kauseli

& kauseh ivXT). The genus /Au'o/<_A'/uJW(/ ft

distinguished from other members of the order by ihc-

presence of a large amorphous "cell" ^importing <A

;„m a nule- filled llask or gourd-shaped reservoir in Ihe

reclal region of mature and gravid lenules and the

presence o\' lateral bacilktry hands comprised of a

Single row of epidermal gluiuN or pore Cells spaced

irregularly and extending posteriorly in Ihe region o\'

the vulva in immature females (Sprmt e? <//. IW)).

Ihe life cycles of muspiceid nematodes ire

unknown, bui the modes of transmission have been

widely discussed in the literature and postulated as

occurring by cannibalism, cutaneous penetration, or

during lactation or grooming (Sambon 1925. tirumpi

193/1; Roman [MS; liain $ Uvahaud 196ft, KftTII

v'babnud & Ham l

l'74; ham & Nikandei i'X 1

Spratl & Spcare 19X2. Anderson H)84; Adam son

I9H6-). h bas been suggested that these parasites have

Diuiioxenous life cycles and have evolvco
1

in their

I toM -. d i reel 1 v from soi I -dwel I i ng a nccsrors

(Adamson |0N6h The most primitive muspiceid life

cedes are thought to involve little tissue migration

I .urvac are beheved lo peiielrate the skin, develop in

the subcutaneous usMies and infective stages are

Ml'SI'li i
iDA.NJt vtviun.v. W

thought to leave through a skin lesion and seek a new

host. A (issue migration becomes necessary when

percutaneous transmission is replaced b} oral

transmission, >is may occur in SfuSpiVtM and possibly

Luni>iun\tt. h is presumed that parasites of the deeper

i issues, e.e.. DtmkuiHt'ifUt spp. and //- fnjrplcxnnu ate

derived from these tbrms.

In conclusion, although tin onchioslyle was nol

observed in adult or larval M. henv/i. morphological

evidence presented here indicates that phasmids are

absent in this species and what have previously been

interpreted as phasmidoid cells are in lact caudal

glands with no associated nervous tissue. This

finding, together with the previous findings by Bain

and Chabaud (IW) and b> Spratl </ «/. (WM)
strengthen the view that the Muspiceida provide a

link between the Mermithida and the

Trichoccnluilida, md on morphological grounds ate

adeiiophoremis. not seeernenicans, This conclusion

is in accord with Clade I of BlaMcr vt ni (
IWK) and

Donis c( ttl. (1*W) which grouped the vertebrate

parasitic order Trichocephatidu with the insect

-

parasitic Mermithida, Ihe plant -parasilie

Dorylajmida and the free-living Mononchiila. It also

accords with the tentative classification of Ihe

Ncmatoda by l)e fey & (ilastet C002» placing Ihe

vertebrate parasitic Vluspiceida. Dtclophymalida and

IrichtPellida t Trichocepbididal alongside the insect

parasitic Mermilhida and Manmermithidu. the plant-

parasitic Dorylaimidtt <^\ ihe free-living

Mononehida in the subclass Dorylaiuua. of the clas-.

In. .plea.
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A TAXONOMIC REVISION OF THE CAMPONOTUS
WIEDERKEHRI AND PERJURUS SPECIES-GROUPS

(HYMENOPTERA: FORMICIDAE)

By S. O. Shattuck* & A. J. McArthur**

Summary

Shattuck, S. O. & McArthur, A. J. (2002) A taxonomic revision of the Camponotus

wiederkehri and perjurus species-groups (Hymenoptera: Formicidae). Transactions of

the Royal Society of S. Aust. (2002), 126(2), 63-90, 29 November, 2002.

The Camponotus wiederkehri and perjurus species groups are defined for the first

time and revised at species level. Thirteen species are included in the wiederkehri

species group, six of which are newly described while four previously valid species

are synonymised. These species include arenatus sp. nov., aurocinctus (Smith) (and its

new synonym midas Froggatt), ceriseipes Clark, donnellani sp. nov., gouldianus

Forel, owenae sp. nov., postcornutus Clark, prosseri sp. nov., rufonigrus sp. nov.,

setosus sp. nov., terebrans (Lowne) (including its synonyms testaceipes Smith,

latrunculus victoriensis Santschi and myoporus Clark), versicolor Clark and

wiederkehri Forel (with its new synonyms denticulatus Kirby, latrunculus Wheeler

and wiederkehri lucidior Forel). The perjurus species group contains the single rare

species perjurus sp. nov.

Key Words: Hymenoptera, Formicidae, Formicinae, species-group, Camponotus.
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A TAXONOMIC RKVISION OF THE CAMPONOTVS WtEDERKEHRI AND FERJURUS
SPE<"IES-GROUIJS(HYMENOPTKRA:FORIVIICIDAK)

bv s. o. siiATTUK* & a. J. Mt Arthur

Summary

Sum tin L, S. (). & M( AuillOH. A, I. (2(MJ£) A Uxoiiomie revision pflho L^W/WOTM Wft tit fkclwi U\v\ per/win

.pivic-.-grn.ips iHyineiinpieni: I ormiuduO. /'ruu.wthw •>( ffoe A'or.W frrwO "/ £ <*/ t-OlCj. 12ft (2l, 63-

90.29 \.i\vinki.':o02

The ( 'at\tprnnofua wh derkfilirl and/w/NrM species group's arc defined fai rtm Di>i time and revised al stM'tt"*

[tfvd Thirteen species arc included in Ihe w-WnWlaJni ftpctfCS gmup, six of which arc newly described while

foiir previously \atid species arc synonvmiscd These Spfitfi-GS include ttiviutms sp. nov. twr>hinetu* (Smith)

(and its new synonym inhlas FroggMtL), ttfMUf//fttf C > u k. <hnth-ihini^p fTOV., frllthtiimti* I orel. 0UW)d£ SP. lfcJVM

I>nsi, nrnnft/s (lark flnwtcri sp. 110V., rufcni^ftis »p. rov.. Kftuitf &pr nov., h r, hiuns (LtiVfllir) (ittcllUlHiy lis

synonyms tt&t&CfftpiHH Smilli, luiruttvUlUS vHttHtvmto Siuitschi and w\>>fx>rtts (/hoi). itV?/tf)/rir Chirk and

h/. :k~rfn;hn I orel (\\i1h its new synonym?. ifcvticnl.itns Kirby, Luntuiuhrs Wheeler and vh'th'rki'hrt lucidior

loici). The iwf'ntvx species group uontnins the single rare specie* Q&jwun sp, nov

Kin Wuuns Hymciiopivra, I"orrnicicliic, Formiciiuic. species-ymup, CwWuWH**

Introduction

hi 'Ills paper uc revise species of ants in ihe newly

dclmcd ukukrki'/iri and pcrjitrtts species groups of

(lie genus Cantpottotu.w Fourteen species arc

recognised* seven of which are described For the fust

lime: tour previously valid species arc Irealed as

synonyms. These groups ^ iv reslricicd lo Australia

final contain species which range from conMion to

rare and from widespread to restricted in

di'StribubOll They are most abundant and species

nth in semi-arid regions im\ all arc apparently

ground nesting, laxononiieally, the species treated

here were previously placed in the subgenera

\fyrtnof)hyiHn, Ah rmo\ut(ftts, \fyttin>tttt ho and

TbfttWnyKJtKX, placements which were made when

the species were originally described and have not

been discussed since. During this study i bus

become name clear that the current subgtnerie

classification wiihnt (\wif><moms is chaotic and

ncal-woitldess, Species here placed in the

v./(•(/. fkrhri species group share similarities in

overall body shape and size including the placement

of the compound eyes and the configuration of the

iiu/sosoma 3\u\ petiole. In addition, all share a cluster

ol elongate hairs on the base of the mentum. This

cluster is unique in the genus and strongly suggests

they are monophylelie. At present, the higher-level

t •l.issificalion within LdHi/u)notn.s is poorly under-

stood and until the entire genus is examined more

closely, d is inappropriate to speculate on

relationships among species, (,(nu/)'tnntu\ %twldkmm
is associated with a lealhopper and ( . (e-rchrau\ is

associated with a burtcrfly Pot an overview of the

subfamily i formicinac) and genus (Cumfnmottts) in

Australia see Shattuek 1 19$*)),

Methods

\ fa/sun tiwnis

Si/c and shape characters were Ciumililicd and are

reported as lengths or indices. Measurements were

made wrlh a stereo microscope using a dual axis

stage micrometer wired to digital readouts. Ihe

follow ing measurements anil indices are reported

CI Cephalic index. HW-TIL.

HL Maximum head length in lull face view,

measured from the anterior-most point of the

clvpeal margin lo the midpoint of a line drawn

across the posterior margin of the head.

Maximum head width in lull face \ iev\

excluding the eyes,

Mcsosouial length meusuivd from the anlenoi

margin of the pronotal collar to the poslerioi

extension ol the propodeum lobes.

MTL Maxinuitn length of mid tibia, excluding the

proximal part o\' the articulation which is

received into the distal end ol ||)g hmur.

Scape index: SL./HVV,

Length of the scape (first antenna! segment)

excluding the basal nccknnd condyle.

IIW

ML

SI

SL

tSWU lni«"H.iloj;v.ft. fttt Ruv ran. frmbcirj, A t I. J'."L

Viisiraliii

Sitiilh AiMLfflliffl lytUMinn Nmili liiiicc, Atlelnuk-. Sondi
\r II

i
|,t. Mill", All-.HMlM

Iji, utitM uf multriiil tiXdmhwct

AMSA, Australian Museum, Sydney. New South

Males: ANK\ Australian National Insect Collection.

Canbeira. ACT; HMNII. Ihe Natural llislory

Museum, londt^n, UK- MC/( . Museuid ol



N. MM (All IK KA

I output alive /oology, Harvard Un i vcrsitv

.

Cambridge, Massachusetts. USA: MIING, Museum
d'llisUn're Naiurclle. Geneva, Swn/erland; MYMA,
Museum uf Victoria. \hboksfotd, Victoria; SANA,
Smith Australian Museum-. Adelaide. South

Australia: WAMP. Western Australian MustfUMI,

Penh- Western Australia.

Mom of the n.-n-typo material F! in ANIC .aid

s\MA.

t oIh\!<*r\ of ft!<ift'r:<il i-UiOiiih*/

AAS. A A Simpson; ACk, A. t Kmh-.-i AHK,
A. I!. Miirhidg." AJM, A. J. McArlhur; A.K),

A. .lohiwn: AKN. A. k, Nousala: ALY, A. I ^ficn*;

AMI). A. M Douglas; AMI. A M. Lea AMM
A M Moman: ARI\ A R. Peilic: \\Vf

(

V W Ported kZIL A. A-it/; bBU. B. 6. l.owvrv:

BHO H. Ilolh.lohler; HPI, 13, PiKe; BRIL
B. R. llulehins: CBA-O. Fianvtl; C HW. C . II Wans:
CNI. C. Ndson; CTM, C t. Mc.comcI.. (_ W\.
< Warner.; Dl I, O. C. I

r
. Rem,' DCO, P. I <v\.

MSA, n, Davidson: Pitt o. Hirst; dhk
l», II. ktslner; DSC. |)_S,hn!f/. I MM. L. B. BlriltolL

l-.HK. C, Broomhcad: l-Dlj, I: D. Ldvvnrds. MR
I F Riek; LGM_ F. G Mathews FLO, F Lockie
I IK. I , liMiiviliL.ii: | \}\ SiiUtll Ausirulian Museum
I APultlton. RYE, F. Ycaltruim FAC, F A. ( udmore:

FSC* I SGuefer I Sit I. Shepherd: GC A.

(.. Campbell; GCM_ G, C Medlin; CFG
u I Gi.isv GFfi G, Friend, UlM. ft. J. Mul/c.

i. Ml. (I. L; Howie; GPB, G. P, Browning; GRI.

CfrifTTIh Collection South Australian Museum: HBW.
K- R White: HCS. Mom Centenary Survey NVA1A
HFR. II- Hutm; HHF. H. lieaiwolc. IIVK

II. M Cane: HOI, fl, <), Fletcher; MOW, II. Owens,
I IRK, II. Reynolds; C I VV J L . H. Wes^Iman: IAR,

I Archibald: IF II. I I B. Common; IGF. I C.ce:

l\V I, Viilemine: .IAI . J, A. Fotrcsi; JAM,
J. A. Hcrridee;.JAR J. Archibald; JICV LBaUe.^i
JUS. I B Siuekey; .1CU I C. tumdic: km
I V. Myers: JUL. L i) Lrskjnc; JDL I, b. UJxo/ti

IBM, J O Major; ,ILD. J, J-. Omvsc; .ILL.

I I lechan JFF J, F Field; JTL J. Fiudlev: J(.D

,1 Ct.Oi lepper: JMA. I Hawkins; JLA. I. Lawrence,
INK - J. MeArertvey: JRB. J. R. 13. Low. JRI.

I. Real: lRL, I, Ruble; JSIL.I. Shaw: ISM, I. Smith;

Mil J. rhmmcr: JVVI, J, WdUnswm; Kt A
K cVispai>0!.. KOA. K Oavcy; KM A. K M:io. t

<

KMC K. McRclflOn; teWS. K. Rolli: KRP
K i

1

. Rulicn; KIR. K, T. Richards, I.HI. L Ililcl.;

LPK, L ft Kclscy. IQU, L Qunths MAA
M A. Ad;iu.s; MF>A M. Da\ ies, MIT. Mitchell:

VUIX M. J. [JDUgl3« MLS. M. L Simpson; MMA.
M Mulpiial: MPF. M. Peterson; MSI I M.S. I pton:

NTS!", NJ. B liiidale: N( S. Nature C/onsc-tvaiM'M

Society OfSouth Australia Ilk ; N| A. N, l.aHicncc.

PAL ft Aitkcm PC'O. P, Copley, P(.K. P. Gee: PGIt

A.l. mi AIM in R

P. Greensladc; PHU, P. Hudson; IMF, R J, 1 ai.cl.c.

PJM. P I. M, Gtvenskide: PPL P. Plvm, PKU.

ft R. H.rks; PSW. P, S, Ward; RBIL R- B- llalhdas

RBR. R. Brandle; RCC. ft. C Chandler: RUN.
R. D. Nuning; Rf.l. R. Fider: RFtx r. Poster; Kilt .

R. H Cro/ier; RUM, R, 11. Mew. PJB, R. .1. Uuildl.

RJK, R. J. Kohout; RJW, R. J ( While: RRA, H

Raven, RSI. R. Sniilh; RSM R S. McIrllWK ftVS.

R, V. Somheotr, RW F, R. W. Tayioi: SMI.
S. A. HaiTineion: SANP(d.S, S, Aiist, Njitniu-i

Parks and Wildlife, fioyders l/a^oon SuiV'-v

SANPNOPS, South Australian National Parks rmd
Wiidiilc, North Olary Plains Survcv: SANPNS.
Sblrfh Australian National Parks ami Wildhlc,

Nullarhor Suncy: SANPflTJ. S.uitli Australian

National Parks and WildLife, Pitanljaljara Lands

Survcv; SANPSUS. South Ausiralian Nalinnal Pfll'ka

:m\ Wildlife. Sloney Desert Survey- SANPSOPS.
StiUth AUStmHan National Parks and Wildhic, South

Olory Plains s M r\e\; SANPVS. Sc-ulh Anslraiim.

National Parks and Wildlile. VertebralL Rncvi?y

SANmVI'RS, South Ausiralian National Paiks and

Wildlife, Western Flinders Ranges SU(V<V;

SANPVS, South Ausiralian National Parks and

W.ldhfe. Yellabinua Snrvev, SBA, S Barker: SDO
S. Ponncllan; SLF, S. Fewer; SMO. S \tonison:

SDS. S O. Shattuek; SRM, S. R Morion I AW,
i A. Weir. I'GR 11 i.rcavrs.; TCiW

(
I t. Wo.ul

IRO, t Robinson: WAI , W. A, Low WBII.
W. H. Hilchcock. \V( ( . W- C Crawlcv- Wl>H.

W- l>. Oocld: W1IC. Watcrhouse Club. South

Australian Museum: WKH, W k. Iksjd: VVI B
W. F. Brown: WIX W. I . Nuiliny; W\R \ WCMurri

Mining & Roya' Geographical Sociclv FApedtlion;

WMW. W. \L Whcekt yo . v C Otafer.

CJcnus i nmi? t >no/H\ VLiyr I So!

i K'ltntlioti o/ flu- C wiedcrkchn s/?tt/tv ^nntp

Memriers of the i \ wivthrkvhn species uroup i an

he vcparated fioin other Australian Citiup<»/"hfs b\

the presence ol a elusicr of lour m more di^tmcl

elongate curved or "J" -shaped hairs on ihc h*5C tt1

the mcnlum (near the pt*stcrinr FpgJOtl uf die bi

cavity) in all worker castes 1 1 i.'j. 1 I. In d fcfl species

related in ( fyfaiffihim similar lunrs are prcscnl bill

lliesc ate scattered alont; the lenylh oT lb'. uiLii'-um

rallier than beint;, present as a posterior cluster.

CitiHf)}c\cs wtthm the C\ wicderkehri spates ^roitp

The ( . wkuk'/iv/iri species group can be divided

into lout complexes as follow'S. While it is likely thai

ihcse complexes represen! monophyletie ^roup> land

there is no evidence thai ihey <h) not) synapornorphies

sur>pin1inc Ihese tiroupmes have not heen souglu in

this siudv. It is more appropriate tot these ffnidien tti

be developed as a hohsLie study ol rhe ecnuK.



: n/rmo/rs niinu<KUii<i\H{)l'}itnnt ,>KPH'ii,s<iKtM.rs *
1. uunn'inctu.s complex: Includes C. an-ttauis,

(Minn ftiffttt rnctvi.vi/i-', solosus and versicolor.

This complex is defined bj the presence of a

ilistinci and angular mctanolal groove in i uuoi

workers which is depressed (sometimes only

slightly) below the anterior region oi' the

proctodeum (figs 3
5
N

(
*)) r

2. t e/ fst'ipt's complex: Includes ('. tcr/vt ifcs,

liotwvJlunt, pru.wcn and rufoni^rus. In this

complex the posterior section of the mesonoium
is weakly bill distinctly convex immediate!;.

anterior o\' the metanotal groove (more so in

minors, less so in majors) and the melaiiolai

groove in minors varies from a distinel angle to

.1 .hallow concavity (figs 12- 14, IS. 34. 36).

,i. />'>v/t/.»/7//////,s complex. Includes C poshornuti<\-

\\\ ibis complex Ihe entire inesosoma in minor

workers is slrongh arched, lacks a mctanolal

groove and die posterior lace of the propodeum

is only tVOaklj differentiated from the dorsal face

Ulg. 31 ); in major workers die posterior corners

ni ihe head t.jpi'i rearwards into blunt

protuberances (Figs 2&. 19JL

4. hitherto complex: Includes C ylouldioiu^

ivrebixms ami M'iakrkciiri, In Oils complex the

posterior section o\ (he mesonoium is flai (or

nearly so) inuueduiiclv anicnor of the melanotal

groove and the melaiioia! groove in minor

workers is ibflCHI ttf weaklv developed (fijge 23.

47.5X1.

()< finttioH of flu- C. perjuius >fu\k \ grtfflfi

This species group is recognised b\ having the

head produced upwards su that its attachment 10 the

pionoium is well below its upper margin (Fig. ot ). Ii

has a reduced numbei pf hairs on the menliun

compared lo species of the widk'rkchri group.

appioachiug the anangemeni \'o{\tu\ in relatives o\'C.

i7'/;//7»//////. This group contains a single species. C
pcr/wtis. described below.

KVy to workers of (he Campttttottts mederlwlni
s|>ii'H*\ £r»up

1 f u.vi haiis present nn all surfaces of nbiac , .. 3

I rccr hairs absent from outer surfaces of tibiae

inner surface with a double-row (allhouiMt

uppresscd pubi:srenee may be presenH J

2 MctuuoiaJ groove m minor worker a distinel but

sometimes shallow trough (Tig. 42 j; knowr only

from ihe kimberlcv region of northern Western

Australia (Fig. 4^)
,

sr'ows

Mctanolal groove in minor workei weak I v

developed (Fig. 23) or absent (Tie. 47); known
only from southern Australia (figs 24. 48) -3

V Number o\^ erect hairs on propodeum greater

lhan 40: pubescence on head and gasrer abundant

f>.

and with individual hairs overlapping: summit of

pet tola r node in profile rounded m minor

w orkers (Fug. 21 ). a blunt angle in major workers

(fig T 21

)

gtwliftimiis

Number of erect hairs on propodeum less than

25; pubescence on head and gastcv sparse and

wilh individual hairs generally non-overlapping

or at most only slightly overlapping; summil Qt

peliolar node in prolllc angular in both minor and

majoi workers (figs 45, 47) nrcln.no

Entire mesosonm in lateral view strongly arched,

lacking ft melanotal groove and with the

poslertor face of the propodeum only weakly

diffcreuliated from the dorsal lace (Figs 2°. 3 I ):

posterior corners of head of major worker

tapering rearward inlo blunt proluberanees (I igs

2tf, 2s>l ,../>o,\?( ornntus

Mesosoma in lateral view Nat or al most with the

pronotum and mesonoium weaklv arched and

separated from the propodeum by a weak angle

l fig. M) or n distinel, angular or concave

mctanolal groove (Fig. 9), Ihe posterior face of

the propodeum always separated from the doisal

fate by a rounded angle (Fig. 14): posterolateral

corners of head rounded in majors (Figs 33. 34*.

Melanotal groove in minors depressed below ihe

anterior tegion of propodeum (figs X. V):

mcLauotal groove in majors angular (Fig. 6);

dorsum ot' peliolar node in minors broadly or

weakly convex. Hal or weakly concave, the

anterior face much shnrtei than the posterior face

J
ins K. lJi : peliolar node m majors broadly

rounded above (fig 6) (

Meuiuolul groove m minors absent (Fig. 5ft) or

angular (Fig, 14 1 and always even with the

anterior region df propodeum: mctanolal groove

in majors a broad, shallow- angle (fig. 12):

dorsum of peliolar node m minors angular or

broadly rounded, the anteiior lace ,u most only

slightly shorter titan Ibc posterior lute < rig. 14);

pettola. node fll majors angular above (fie. 12)

- - --

Dorsal and anterior regions pf pronotum dark

red black, distinctly darker than the ycllow-rvd

mesonotum and propodeum uivhuius

fume mesosonta uniform m cptloQ?. varying

from dark red-black lo black „7

F.longalc (overlapping) and dense pubescence

prcseni on dorsum o\~ head, mesosoma, easier

and ubiae jnvurtm

Short (non-ovcrlappingl and scattered puhesecnie

present on di>rsum oi' head mesosoma. gastei

and tibiae - K

Anterior region of Inst gastral icrgUe dark

reddish black or black, similar in colour lo

propodeum: metanotal groove in minors dislinei
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and depressed well below ihe anlerior region or

pTopoxleum (Figs X, 9) ,

—

aurocrtnfns

First and second guslral tcrgtres red, distinctly

lighter in colour than the reddish Muck
propodeum: nictanoial groove in minors weakly

lo moderately depressed below Ihe anterior regit m
of the propodeum (Figs 52. 53) wr.sicelor

(
> Posterior section of inesonolum Hut (or nearly

so) immediately anlerior of melanotal groove,

melanotal groove absent or weakly developed in

minors ( hig. 5X): anterior elypeal margin in

majors projeclmg with a straight central region

separated from laleral regions by distinct angles

(Pig. 55)
,

w/cikrkchn

Posterior section ol inesonolum weakly but

distinctly convev immediately anlerior of

mctanotai groove (more so in minors, less so in

majors); melanotal groove varying From a

dislinet angle to a shallow concavity in minois

(hgs 14, IK, 36); anterior elypeal margin

in majors broadly convex aeros* entire width

fptfr I") 10

10. Propodeum with at most 4 elongate erect hairs

which are limited to the angle between the dorsal

a\u.\ postepQT laces.. rtM jbftfl$l(QlH

rVopodcum generally with more than 10 creel

hairs which are always scallered along Ihe enure

dorsal sin lace 1

1

1 1. Vleianoial groove well delated and angular (Kiy

W); Mack head contrasting with red mesonotum
nifuniwtis

Melanotal groove a weakly defined concavity

(tigs 14. 36); head same colour as mesonolum
(hoih either red or black)

ltTl ,
,..,.., I?.

12. Scapes relativel) short (in rumors. SI - 1.5) (rig.

15); peliolat node ol' minors generally more

upright and narrower (Fiji, 14) ceHsetpen

Scapes relatively long (in minors, SI 1.4) (I ig.

15); peliolar node of minors generally lower and

broader (Pie,. ~io) pmwvi

Specie of i(h Q, wiedcrkerhi Specie group

Camponotus aremttus sp nov

(JIGS 2-4)

\ftt/ctini k'xdfuiiht/

ttohfypj* Mitoov worker from South Australia:

Ilambjdec (labelled as llambridge] National Park,

17 December 1970. !!, 13. Hriilon (ANK'l

Pttt'uivpvs Iwn minor workers, same data a.-,

holoiype t AMC. SAM A I.

( )fh\
' f>n/Wn>'i >x>itnittcd

Northern Tcrrilory; 1 5km S Alice Springs ( P.I VI >.

South Auslralia; Cowell (I3BL): Maralinga (Cd (it

I i'j. :
. l.ndorside ^I'tlic be;id show ing Jislltifft'ive cTiuter ijl

elongate curved or ".r*-shapcd hairs (indicaiul by arrow )

m the inentum.

fig$ 3=3 ( urcuuitt^ workers, fig. 1 Meml of minor

woiker. l\u* 3, Me-osumn mi<l petiole ol minoi woikct

Yumbnrra (P. 2(>km N Inila Kock Waleis <IH>W)
Western Australia 20mi. W Saiulsl(Hte on Mi

Magnet Kd. fAMDA M.ID).

Morh^r diagnosis (minor \voti<_r}

Tibfac and scapes lacking erect hairs. In mi

workers melanotal gtoovc depressed below level ol

tbti anlerior region of the propodeum; dorsal surface

of node broadly eomev. its anterior lace much
shorter than ihe posterior face (l

:
ig. 3). Dorsal and

anlerior regions ol* the pronoium dark red-black,

distinctly darker than ihe yellow-red mcsonolum ftud
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Fig. 4. Distribution of C uivnalt^ rrjfllOlifil examined

iluiinii this suiil>.

propodcum. This species is supcrfieiaUy similar to

C Ji'nm'daiii in overall colour pattern but differs in

the larger size of Ihe minor worker and the depressed

meianotal gjroovfl

ihs t nptum (mintfr worhr)

Anterior clypcal margin broadl) convex (Tig. 2).

Dorsal surface of pronotum weakly convex and

separated from the weakly convex mesonotum _\y a

shallow angle; metanotal groove slightly but distinctly

depressed below the level of the anterior propodeum;

propodeum uniformly and weakly convex and without

il disiincl angle, rolio of dorsum to declivity about 1.5

(Fig; 3 ). Pcliolarnode with a short anterior face which

is weakly differentiated from the broadly convex

upper surface, the rear lace indistinguishable from the

uppci surface (hig, 3). hreel hairs moderately

abundant on all sutfaees of the head and dorsal

sm laces of the mcsoscmia. peliolar node and easier,

abseni from scapes and tibiae. Head and anterior

regions of prouolum black, posterolateral pronotum

< immediately above the fore coxae), niesnnoium,

propodcum. petiole and legs yellow-red- gaster

varying, from cniireK yellow-red to a combination o\'

the yellow-red anteriorly and red black posteriorly.

\f<usnrr,u( »h
Minor nor/ar(n-5).ri (1.7? 0.7 l

>; III- l.
u4mm

2.20min; WW 1.50mm - L74mm; ML 3.45mm -

3,Nlmm: MTL 2.2fiinm - 2.47mm; SI 1.4*) 1.59;

SI 2.3Nmm 2.5%im.

L 'o/nttu-vj/v

This uncommon species is known from a limited

number oi' minor workers. It ranges Imm south-

central South Australia, north to southern Northern

Territory and wcst-eeniral Western Australia (I ig. 4).

The only biological information is provided by the

single worker collected by B- IV Lowerv. It wu>

swept from malice on red sand.

Fjvm<jIoxy

Prom <ttvna._ alluding to the sand} nature ol' the

known collection sites of ibis species.

Cutnponottis imrticbtt'lMX (K Smith

i

(1 U,S5-I<>)

hmHka (tnn'ci/Hta^mhU. 1X58. 39.

( tiifipottti/tis tmrut:Uictti.s Mayr. IKK6: 355.

Ctonpimtifns mulus lioggail. l?9ft $80; Clark,

I93f)d; 22 i queen described, worker redescribedk

New synonymy.

C airtptvtu(tt.\ sp. 8 Imai vt ul.. 1977: SQL

\kilcriul c-xaitWH'J

C ampoiuntts utirot intus. Worker holotype or

syntypes frana Adelaide, South Australia. A single

specimen (minor worker) in BMNII is labelled as the

type o\ this species. However, this specimen was
acquired in IS70, several years after the original

description was published, (t is niirenily not known
whether the acquisition date is in error or die type

specimen is lost, lor the purposes of this study this

specimen is considered a type specimen lor Ibis name.

Cumpanolus ntittds, Svntype.s from Illamuna.

Northern territory (I worker (missing from point) and

I queen in AMSA; 7 workers, I queen and I male in

VIC'/C: I worker in MVM'\: J workers in BVlNH
(with an additional (> workers labelled as "<..'. Australia.

Horn C oIL %-37" and heanng a Type label).

()fhor mtih'tidl cxtinnutuL

New South Wales: 12km S Coombah tPSW i.

45fcm N Bafrarmfd (SOS); Ascot Vale (IISM): Black

Hill Creek (RHM): Broken Hill (ISH); Broken Hill

Airpon (RSM): Marakana RS (BBL); Mount Gipps

(RUM): Mundi Mnndi. nr Broken Hill (IMM A:

rVA); Pinnacles. I2mi. W Broken Hill (UHt ):

I'oonearie. W. Smith property (RIK & YCC &
AKN); Silverlon (P.IM). Northern Territory: 15km
S Alice Springs (IMM): 23mi. N Narwietoorna IIS

(RSM & JirOT; 33km I A>ers Rock (.11 I): 7km W
C'urlin Springs (SOS); Amiado (HOI"): Kings Creek

Stn (SDO): nr. Ayers Roek <BBL); Old Andado.

e L5km lb\N Aududo IIS (.IbF); Uluru NP 15 km
( SI (IK S) Queensland; Muneoonie Lake (RRA).
Cnnnamulla |BBU; loses Ck. (GCA>; Sandiiiigham

{IMVH. South Viislralia: 10km NW t'mu Junction

I.IAII); H)km WSW Mt. Playlbrd. Murnpe.uv.e

(J FEB): H)im. S Loxlon (BBLi: llkm INT Arubana

Hill, \liirnpeow:ic (JRl); 14 km SW Taplan

(S\NPVS): 14km SbyVV ftcltana (.irf); 14km
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FigS 5-0. C, aumcmcius workers. Fig. 5. Head of major worker. Fig. 6. Mesosoma and petiole of major worker. Fig. 7. Head

Of minor y. orker. Figs X-9. Mesosoma and petiole of minor worker.
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Fig. 10. Distribution ol

during this study.

C. anrnvincliis material examined

WNW Renmark (KRP); 1km N Vokes Hill junction

(JAF); 1km W tnui Camp, Victoria Desert (PJM);

2.5km N Limestone dam (SANPSOPS); 26km SSE
lllintjitja (SANPPITJ); 30mi E Farina, Mt.

I yndhurst (ETR); 3 1 km NW Renmark (KRP); 3km
W Emu Camp, Victoria Desert (PJM); 4,8km SE
Coongic, Coongic Lakes Study site JOE (JRE);

40km W Vokes Hill Junct. (JAF); 40km WNW Emu,
Victoria Desert (PJM); 40mi. SW Iron Knob {JRE);

45km WNW Emu, Victoria Desert (PJM); 4km NE
Marroo Hill, Cowarie (PRB); 5 km SW Farina

(SANPSOPS); 60km E Vokes Hill. Victoria Desert

(PJM); 6km W Koonehera, Birds ville Track (PJM &
JAF); 70km E Emu, Victoria Desert (PJM); 9km
ESE Wapalanchie Tank. Cowarie (TRO); Adelaide

(GR1); Adelaide (JGO); Alton Downs old IIS,

c.48km SW Birdsville (JEF); Ampeinna Hills 10.5

km E (SANPPITJ); Andamooka Ranges (MIT &
GFG); Approdinna Attora Knolls 86-3 km SW
(SANPSDS); Barton Siding (AML); Beda Hill

(JAF); Bimbowric 2 km NE (SANPNOPS);
Brooklleld Conservation Park (Site No. H (SOS);
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e.I.Skm SSH Pooehera (KWT & RJH): c.JJk.U N

Reliana (.ILT>; t alperum Nf- Bouodarv fAIMt

Cnmbwi (PJM): t'hecsman Peak 13.2 km NW
(SANPPITJ); C Milton Hills Ouistouon (l\L & DHI)

GVlOtmea Lakes (JRL); Coongie Lake (trtflj'

Coongie Lakes (JRL): Cordillo Downs Sir

(SANPSUS); Cordillo Downs Stn (SANPSOPSk
C'oriohinmc Hill. Lyre JVniti. IK.CA); Dangg^li IP.

RclI Tank Dam (AJM); Darke Reske. Lyre Pen

(BBLJ: E Purni liorc at .junction of French Track anil

IJifi Rd.. Simpson Desert LIALk Lmu Camp. Victoria

Desert (PJM): Lmu Junction 10 km NW MAT).
I'L.dunua Stn. (JTH): farina 5 km SW (SANPSDS).
tmmmon Ra. NP. Balcanoona area (AIM); liawler

Ranges (PJMMdenclgtWUH)-. Gum LagooivfEGM

A )M\; Hamilton C'k. (RBR); Hamilion Sin

(WKH). Ilincks NP(LBH): HlintjjLia 2} km WSV\

(SANPPITJ). Iron Knob -JO miles SWlFFK);Kcmlai
(AWL): Killtparu CP (SLLl. Kimba (PJM £ IY\).

kimba. edge of Pinkawillime OP. (I'S( i:

koommtoie (PJM Si koonmrtorc Q km L

(SANPNOPS); Koouumorc, Nillinghoo (P.IM);

Kmineheta Waterholc h.25 km S (SANPGLS),
Kooiieliera. Liirdsvjlle Track (PJM & JAP): kopi,

I Are Pen. (PJM); Kuiiyijanu 5$ km NW
(SANPPI I Jr. L. Mcraoiungye, Victoria [3C6CI

(PIM): 1- iorrens. nr. Beda Hill <JA1 ); lake

Appadatv 2 km S
| WHO. Lake I'allabonna tA/LV

Lake Uilles CP fflftfc Luke Palankarinua (J I II).

I idle Pine Hill C, 32m.. SW Whyalta ilrBili; Mabel

Creek (PC.R), Maipoo Waieiholc (PGB & U.L);

Marsvllnllill 1 Okm SI (SANPSDS); Mary'innf Hill

llJ km LSI: iSAMPPITJL May Mill 0.3* km WN«
(SWPSDSr, Monkvollina Bore <JSH);

Mmvitiivalc. Daoeeuh CP(AJML Mount Lindsay

l I "km WMW (SANPPI I J): Ml Gmison. SL
Woomctn i PJM). Ml. Stun. nr. sail la&C. N. Lyie

iVn (JAP); Munv;uoo LP 7km SSW Moonable IlK,

37km I'r. WlwalliHWkll). N\V Y.minee. Lyre Pcpm.

(KCA): Olympic l),m <CGM & CAVA); Paney. nr.

Pink Lake. Oawler Ranges (W1K.'): Pmkavvilhme

IP, Lyre IVii. (JALl: Pinnacles Mine (RUM);
Pipaly.uj.ira 27.5 km Nl'i iSANPPI'IJ): Pooehera

(MHO): Purni Bon* 77 km I (SANPSDS): Purni

Rou\ SMV Simpson De.:;eri (PIM) Radium Hill

(PAD, S ^\ of L. Windabouf (BB1 ); S KOvWtWFft
(imlsvitle IViick (PJM &JAL>; Sol Mann Ra. 8.5km

NW Ml Kinioro (SANPITLI), Serpentine L, Great

Victoria LJesert (PJM): Serpentine Lakes (JAI)*

SimpM>n DeserL (DSC); Sinclair Cia|> (PIIL).

stocky. \u\ Plain (AJM); laplan 14 Km SW
iSANPVS), Hunc Thousand Tank ((.( M);

Lomaliawk Dam (JAIj. Iriliily Well (as liimfv)

HXP); Uiajannna Rockhole (SANPPI (J), Vukes

Hill I km N (JAI '); WalLilmrui 10 km W
i SANPPI I J). Velpawaralinna Waterluile 7 (t km
NNW (SANP(.LS) Victoria Okm LSL Haimh

(ALA); Bimnerton ((NT); \hmh (AtY); Lake

MoumpalL Hatlah-Kulkyne Nal. Park (SOS):

Millewa SciOth Bore (AL\): Halls Creek (KMAL
Mun^illi C'laypau ( KTM) Western Australia: 1 1 km
W lerhan W-H (PJM & HHr'k 1 1 mi. N Ml Aloysius

(RSM & JLD): 103km Sf-byL Broome (llti): 10km

W Mt. Alovsius (JLI). tokm W ML AioysaLsiJIT $
TWD; i%\i N Ml Alo\sms (RSM <&*JLD): 20mi.

W Sandstone oU ML Magnet Rd (AM & M.1D);

22mi, WSW ML Forres) (RSM & MD); 24km SSW
Puree Creek ITS (MPEk 2Snii. W Carnegie IIS

(RSM & JLD); 60km SWbyW Docker River.

Northern territory <JL|- & TWL>; l annine Smck

Roule (CXPl: Cavenauh Ra. (K TR»; KoonaldaC'a\e

(WIK ): Meekatharra-Bilhluna Pool t arming Slock

Route (l-XP): Norseman (BBL); Noiscman A. t :.

(AM $ MJD); Sir Tredrick Ra_ < KTR »,

lihiae lacking erect hairs. In minors, melanoial

groove depressed below the level of the anterior

region of flit |iro(MKjcnin: dotsul SUffCJCC 6T peiiol:u

node relatively long ant! Hal, ilw anterior face mucli

shorter (ban th{J poslenor faee ( I tgs S, 9jl Mesosoma
uniLoim in colour, varying from dark red-blaek lo

black, anterior region of first yastral tergite similar in

colour lo propodcum. gaslral tergiles often willi die

irailirg edge golden yellow, die golden colour < when

ptcsent) vatying in width fiom a nanow band to

involving most of the tergite.

Pcsa-tplii'ii fffhit'ttt )\cr/ajr)

Anterior clypeal margin weakly convex (J ie 5),

Dorsal surfaces olproiioium and mesnuoiurn convex

jrid separ.nicd bx a shallow angle: propodeum

unifornily corner and without a dislinel angle,

petiolar node with distinct anLertor and poMtrmi

faces, its upper surface varying from a broad, bluui

angle to uniformly convex and sometimes with ihc

medial section nearlv Mat (Fig 0). t reel hairs absent

from scapes, petiole and tibiae, absent or a lew

stuttered Iiuixn on the outline ofhead and dorsum o^

mcMisoimt and gasicr: underside uf head Willi none

lo about 30. Body varying from dark red lo red-

black, the head and dorsal surfaces of prmiotum and

mesouoium sometimes darker than the lateral

mcsoTiolum, propodeum. legs iiiid petiole; gSfcStCI

reddish black with yellow cold handing -iilone the

poslenor edge of each segment which varies from

being uKeni to involving (he entire visible portion of

die scemevu.

hi-st ripfhtu (nn)Hh DfrU'ri

\ntei u>i rl\ pe.o in.n^in eonvex to broadly angular

(lig. 7). Dorsul surfaces i^\ pronotum and

mesonotum convex and scparaled b> a shallow,

broad angle, the posterior metanoium ending in the
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mctanolal t'.ioovc: mclaiiotal uroovc- distinct.

wn.natcd from ihe anterior propodetun by a shoM
face* which varies from steep (Fig, 8j lu gentle (fig.

''); dorsal ami posterior faces of propodcum Hal lo

weakly concave and separated hy a broad, gentle

angle. Anterior face ol" peiiolar node short vmd
separated Irum the dorsal face by a sharp angle,

dorsal lace elongate and flat to weakly concave and

•.eparaied from the posterior face by a broad,

rounded angta posterior fecc flai (I igs x. i
>). Erccl

hairs abseni Irom scapes and tegs, absent or widi a

lew scattered hairs on (he ouLline oi' head,

mtsosoma. petiole and gaster; underside ol head

wiih up lo about 30 hairs. Body varying from reil t(1

red-black, head and sometimes propodcum. pcholc

and middle and hind legs usually slightly lighter

than the pronomm; gaster dark reddish black and

sometimes with yellow-gold banding along the

posterior nvrgm oi' oaeb segment which \atii-,

Irom narrow to involving the enlire visible

segtnent. in which case the gusler is completely

yellow-gold.

Workers in 70). CI 0.N0 (minors) I .22

(majoisf til 2,04mm 4,05mm: ll\V l.n3mm -

4. t>4mm. ML i.dSnim - 5.Mnim, MTL 2.58mm -

T14mm; SI ( > 6 3 (majors) - I 53 (minors); SI

2.so,nm - 3, Odium

< owtncniy

CattffMfntitM auilns. established by Froggatt

|IN um. ^ i )CK. considered a synonym of

( uitnh'Hhtn*. Kroggatl made no mention of
i i'lnntmtus in his description oft", mn/as and ii

is unclear if he was aware of ttnrttcittcht\. and il >o.

how it differed from his species, Clark (l^KteJ

redeseiibed £ ntithts and separated it from

( . itttmt inritrs
kMn the shape of [he ihoras and

node, and the coloui of the gaster. In C uwvichufu
ihc posierioi maigin of the segments in narrowly

yellow. In muhis die whole i>f the segments, except

the base of the first, are entirely bright golden

vellowA I. I'Tottunately, the currently available

niatcuul shows that all ^( these characters are

highly variable Many show an east-west clinal

pattern, with several changing rapidly across

eential South Australia. I- or example.

f
1

. iwrt'ititiitrs specimens from Western Australia

aie gcncially darker and hairier (especially on tbe

underside of the head) compared to those from

eusleni South Australia eastward. I he western

populations also lend to have broader bands of

golden yellow on (he gasler with completely black

gasters essentially unknown. In contrast, eastern

populations often have narrow bands ill lack

banding completely, the gasters being uniformly

black. Other characters, such as the depth of the

metanotal groove and the relative Icnyih v*( the

petiolar node, van considerably within local areas

or within single nest series. This variation suggests

dial a single widespread and variable specie^ is

involved rather than two (or move) separate species,

Ctwi/nwofHs awmiticftts is known from soulh-

eentral Queensland, western New South Wales ami

north- western Victoria wesi through South Australia

and southern Northern Territory to wcst-ccniral

Western Australia (fig. 10) k is ground ncsime,

shows a strong preference lor sandy sods and is most

oflen found as foragers during daylight hours. One ol

us (AIM) has observed this species a' stoekya'd Plain

and Danggah Conservation Park. South Ausliaha.

foraging in die vicinity of (u/ttpimnfin (i<tVft>WM

The karyotype of this species was discussed by ImaJ

el aL 1 1 077) (as ( 'ampatutfus sp. X).

i'umponolus t vriscifvs Clark

(FIGS II Um

PW:37X.

Xhiu-tn/i iwtmifK-i/

Syttttptw. Six workers from N. enil of Recvcsby

Island, South Australia, December. |936, J
6 'lark

(J mANir, J , n MYMA).

Oilier ntuu.rUd iwuniinJ

Northern Territory: 15km S Alice Springs

{PJM); 1MW Alice Springs. Atarlinya (PJM). South

Australia; itikril \VS\V Lameroo (VlM): 6km NW
Ml. Pleasant (PJ\lr Banlf. foorong (PJMi, Belair

(PJM): Bridgewater (P»M); I a lea (BBLk I .ilea.

30klH SE Streak) &t) (BBL); Cape Bauer (RW I &
KJB & HHLt; ttdion IlilU OulstaLion flAl" &
Dllli; (Wrong. C oolaloo (P.IM): Cooumg. 5km
WNVV Piilochn IIS (PJM). Pvre Pen. Bkhl W
WiHilIU I PJM); limes Nail Pk.. York Peninsula

(PJM); Kangaroo Is. 1km N Breakneck Cfc i.PJMi:

Kangaroo Is., M Hreakneek K. (P.IM): Ml ( ompass

[BBi ); Ml. Lolly (BBL); M(. Kesct.e CP. fitiam'M

Well (JAD; Port Patbam (BBL); Sandy Creek. Ml.

Lofty Ranges (KYK): Poochera (PSW); Streaky

h;,v (BSU: Victcu Harbaiii (PJM). Wesiem
Australia: 20km S C'ondineup (SOS); Sjtrli. T^byS

Raveusrhorpe (RW I »: Cape Arid NP. YoUuup Ba_\

(AHB): coalmine Ik-acK Walpole-Nornalnp Natl,

fk
i
it \ SC Nt A): (.speiuuec area | BBL i; ( iieeif •,

Pool. William Ua\ Natl Pk (SOS); Jnnana Rock,

%XQ NW Ml. Ragged IRWI): Ocean Beach,

Denmark (BBI); Redgate Beach, l.eeuwin-

Naturalisie Natl Pk iS<_)Si: Water IV.IL Beach.

William Bay Natl Pk (SOS); William Bay Rd M

Denmark (BBL): William Bay, Denmark (BBI.)
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Figs 11-14. C ceriscifK's workers. Fig, II. Head of major worker. Fig; 12. Mesosoma and petiole of major worker. Fig. 13.

Fiead ol minor worker. Fig. 14. Mesosoma and peliole of minor worker.
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Fig. 15. Distribution ol' scape length versus head width for Fig. 16. Distribution of C. cer/scipes material examined

C, ci'iiseipt's and (' /nnsscn minor workers. during this study.

Woikcr diagnosis

Scapes relatively short (in minors, SI < 1.5) (Fig;.

15). Posterior section of mesonotum weakly but

distinctly convex immediately anterior of the

metanotal groove (more so in minors, less so in

majors); metanotal groove a shallow, weakly defined

eoncavity in minors (Figs 12, 14). Petiolar node

angular or broadly rounded above, the anterior face

at most only slightly shorter than the posterior face

(Figs 12, 14). Tibiae and scapes lacking erect hairs,

propodeum with more than 10 erect hairs

(occasionally with fewer) which are scattered along

the entire dorsal surface (never limited to near the

propodeal angle as in C domieliatii). Anterior
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clypeal margin in majors broadly convex across its

entire \vtdih. Head same colour as mesonolum (both

cither red or black).

This species is most often contused with ihe

morphologically similar C. /trosscri. The surcsl way
to separate these species is based on scape length, In

larucr minor workers of (' ivrisci/ws the scape is

relatively short compared with similar sized

( . //yvn.vcv/ workers t I

;
ig. 15). Note, however, that

litis ddTerenee is minimal or non-existent in smaller

workers due to allomeiry in (his character. Other

tb&r&ClBrs usclul in separating minoi workers of

these ta\a are the generally higher and narrower

peliolar node (fig. 14) and slimy inlegtimenl in

C, (vitsci/'c^ compared to the lower and broader

node (fjg, 3b i and duller integument in C pmwen
I lie Shape of the uvik works well for ihe majority -n

minoi workers while die shinincss of the integument

is more problematic due lo (he highly qualitative

nature of., and greater variation in. this character.

Pronolum and incsonolum gently convex,

mctunoutm distinct, propodeal dorsum weak Is

eonvev. sometimes a liltlc stronger near mctanottim:

angle well rounded and indistinct anterior lace of

peliolar node straight, summil narrowly rounded.

posterior face straight, feebly concave near summit
(I ig. 12). Antcrioi margin ofcly pens weakly convex.

scarcely projecting, with a weak carina ll'ig. II)

Posterior margin id" head, undeisidc ol' head,

mesosoma. node and gaslcr vvfth scattered long setae

tibiae and scapes lacking creel hairs. Head red to

black, scape red lo black, funiculus dark brown:

pionolum rod tit dark utOWU; ll^SOllOtUW ra\ to dark

blown; petiole red to black, gastcr very dark btown

to black; legs red to black

/ t| '.ft -t ifHifil) (OJHHH- Wf>tkr> t

Anterior clypeal margin couvvv. carina distinct

(I ig. 13). Pronotum and nxsonotum an even, \va,n\

unne\ity; mctamiium indistinct; anterior region <<i

piopodcum feebly concave, posterior region straight,

ancle distinct and widely rounded, ratio of dorsum to

declivity near 2 < » ig. 14). Ante-riot lace of peliolar

node straight, inclined forward, summit rtlUEfrtcuJ

posterior face straighL (I'ig.M). Posterior margin of

liiad. underlie wf head. mesosoma, petiole and

easier with M.atlered |0H$ setae, libiae and scapes

lacking creel hairs. I lead red lo black, scape red to

black funiculus dark brown; pronolum, uicsonolurn,

propodeitm and peiiole each ivd to blark; gaster very

dark brow n to black: lees red lo black.

Wwfcft \n- (U) CJ 0,s? (minor) I 23 IJTuyQH

111 l.42mm 3 .3 hum;;lfW 1.25mm T.Oomm: MI.

2.36mm - 4.28mm. MIL 1.50mm - 2.58mm. PnW
1.07mm 2.45mm; SI 0.6.S (major) - L42 (minon;

SL 1 75mm 2_5Xmm.

Rem inks

The specimens here treated as belonging it* this

species show considerable variation in body colour,

The head and mesosoma range from imilbrm red lo

uniform black with essentially all intermediate

combinations displayed among t.hc available

material- There is a weak (rend lor the Western

Australian specimens lo be darker and a distinct

Irend for the Northern territory specimens to be

lighter. However, numerous specimens budge the

gaps between these colour forms, especially widim

Western Australia, and specimens nearly identical lo

those Irom Ihe Northern Territory occur in South

Australia along w ith more typical workers.

(_ itinfutftoiH.s (A77.v<7/v,v ranges from eastern Soulh

Australia west along (he coast through Western

Australia, with two known collections from southern

Northern Territory: It has been found ill coastal sand-

plain heath, coastal scrub, limestone malice, low

scrub on a dry ridge and on vegetated Luaxtnl sand

dunes, Nests have been found under rocks and m
open sand and workers have been collected from

pitfall traps and while beating \egeiation. The

species has been found with myrmecoplulides

(t)rtlioptera)al Mount t onipass. South Australia. by

U, 6, Loweiv

Cnmp4nmlu\ tUinnvllam tp, nov

(FICS IWflj

\lith-rtitl c\Lttnwr</

Ifulohfc Minor wocker from Kings Creek Station.

Northern Territory, 23 August, 1002, S. Donnclfin

sandhill twin '

f'ttutt)?'' s two num.! workers, same (ittfl r-

h"h»typelANK'. SAMA|.

Other niaicnul cMimincJ
Northern Territury: 20km 1ST Uluru. L Tumi

K;iia Tjuta (J\VA): 15km gSH Uluru. LJIum-Kaia

Ijuta I.IWA). South Australia: 3 I km WNVv Ml
I mdsuy (SANPPIi.l); E shore SeipeulUle lakes

i.lAb).

IVt/riwt iJiu\*iu)Ms

Propodcum with al most 4 elongate creel hairs near

the angle between the dorsal and posterior (act s.

Pronolum and mesonolum Oally convex. metannUil

gr.i\e indistinct, anterior region 0fpVOJ?i 'deal dorsum

feebly concave, suuighl p"slenor. Peliolar node

broadly rounded above, its anterior face at most only
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Figs IT-Ify C thnm'l/um worker. Tig. 17, Head ufminnf

worker, rife. IK. Mcsosonui and petuife ot minor worker.

of the minors and the Hatter mesosomal dorsum with

a less distinct metanotal groove. It may also be

confused with smaller, paler workers of C.

ccrt\cif>cs. hut differs in having fewer erect hairs on

Lhe propodcal dorsum.

Description (minor worker)

Pronolum atid mesonotum gently convex.

mctanolal grove indistinct: anterior region of

propodeum feebly concave then straight, lacking an

angle between the dorsal and posterior faces, ratio

dorsum to declivity about 3 (Fig. IS). Anterior face

of pctiolar node about as long as dorsal face and

separated from it by a moderate convexity: dorsal

face weakly convex and separated from the posterior

face by a broad, rounded angle: posterior face flat

(Fig. 18). Elongate erect hairs scattered on all

surfaces of head (including underside), mesosoma.

node and gaster, absent from scapes and tibiae.

Anterior clypeal margin convex broadly angular

(fig. 17). Head, mesosoma and petiole red with

upper surfaces o\' head, pronolum and sometimes

mesonotum infuscated with dark red-black, legs red-

black basally, red distally; gaster dark red-black,

AfL-itMtfvtmwi.s

ltnh>tvpi> CI 0.X4: HL 1.58mm: HW 1.40mm; ML
2.5Xmm; MTL IJXvnm: SI 1.32; SI LH.Miim.
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Remarks

t'oinpoftofus chtwt'llani has been encountered a

limited number of limes in north-western South

Australia and south-western Northern Territory. Il has

been collected from a sand hill in association with

Trhniia spp, in the Great Victorian Desert of southern

Northern Territory. Little else is known of its biology.

fyym&Togy

Named after Dr Steve Donnellan of the South

Australian Museum, the collector of this species.

Citfiiffonohis gnu/'liarw* fore!

(TIGS 20-24)

Cmnponolus ^ouhlianns Forel. 1^22; 1*0(1.

fig, VI Distribution til ('. ditnucf/utit nulerul examined

iliiritiL' this study

Moicrial tiXtt))UQ6d

Svnfy/H'.s. Two medium Workers from Sea Lake.

Victoria, both badly damaged (MHNG),

slightly shorter than the posterior face (fig. 18).

Tibiae and scapes lacking erect setae. Anterior

clypeal margin feebly projecting, broadly convex

across its whole width.

C 'amponotns {/tome/hwi is similar lo C. areuains in

overall colour pattern but differs in the smaller si/e

Other muferial examined

New South Wales: Balranald (JWI): c. 26km L

Luston (R.IK). Northern Territory: IMamurta Spr

CP (JAF & DHI). South Australia: 1 0km NIL'

Chilpuddie. Gawler Ranges <I\IM); 10km NW
C'cdunu (Rl O); llkm E Poochera (RWT & RJB &
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22

I ius 20-23. ( xouldutiius wrirkers. Pig. 20. I lend ol'maj

worker.

Fig. 22

petiole

Pig. 21. Mesosoma and petiole of major worker

. Head of minor worker. Pig, 25. Mesosowa and

oi' minor worker.
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I ig. 24. Distribution of C gouLlianus material examined

during this study.

ELO); llmi. E Kimba (PJM); 12km E Ceduna
(RFO); 12km F. Warramboo. Eyre Pen. (PJM): I3kiri

E Ooldea (JAF); I3mi. SB Streaky Bay (TOR);

15km NW Renmark (SOS); 18km E Ceduna (RFO):

20km E Ceduna (JAF); 20km E Pancv HS, Gawlcr
Ranges (PJM); 20km E Ulooloo (PJM); 20km ENE
Umberatana (PJM); 20km NW Minnipa (AJfVl);

23km NbyW Renmark (SOS); 32km N Renmark
(SOS); 3mi. W Penong (TOR): 41km libyN

Nullarbor(RWT); 45km WNW Emu. Vietoria Desert

(PJM); 4km W Wirrula (JAF); 4mi. E Oraparinna

(CiF(i); 53km E Vokes Hill. Victoria Deserl (PJM);

53km NbyW Renmark (SOS); 58km E Vokes Hill,

Victoria Desert (PJM); 5km N Poochcra (RWT &
RJB & ELO); 60km N Colona (EXP): 60km NNE
Ceduna (JAF' & PJM); 6km W Nundroo (RFO);

7.4km SW Poochera on Port Kennv Rd (RWT &
fUfl & ELO); 7,5km NW Venus Bay (SANPNS):
7'Jkm NNVV Renmark (AJM); 7km NE Pumone
(SANPVS); 7km SE Belah (SANPSOPS); 7km SSW
Munyaroo CP (WKH); 7km W luila Rock Waters

(SANPYS); 9km N Atkindale HS (SANPSOPS);
Aldingu Scrub (SMO); Allendale HS 9 km N
(SANPSOPS); Baralta 6 km NW (SANPSOPS);
Belah 7 km SE (SANPSOPS); Rlyth (BBL);
Brookfiekl Conservation Park, 0.5km S Camp area

(SOS); Brookfield Conservation Park. Camp area

(SOS): Bucklcboo (EBR); Calpatanna CR Eyre Pen,

(JAF); Calpatanna Waterholc (JAF); Calperum
Amal ia ( A JM ): Calperu in Murphys ( AJM );

Calperum NE corner (AJM); Cambrai (PJM);

Canopus Dam (AJM): Canopus HS^ Danggali C P

(TWE & KRP); Ceduna (KCA); Ceduna 10 km NW
(RFO); Ceduna 18 km E (RFO); Chadee (EQU):
Chowilla (TGW & PJM); Clements Gap CP (DHH;
Colona 60 km N (EXP); Cooltong (CiLI I): Coultong
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(AM & MA A) Cowcll (BRH): Dnnggali Tippemry

Dam (AJMi: Dnnggali. NT corner {A.IM); Mash Jack

Darn iSANPSOP'S)- C.awler Ra Lake ftrerfJJtl Sin

((TO: GaWloi Ra Grubby Peak t.lAf): Cawlei

Ranges HUM): Hideaway Hut (SANPSOPS): Ini'a

Rock Water; 7 km VV iSANPYS); Katarapko Creek
(AIM). kimb;i <PAI); KolvaLha. Gawler Ranges

IPJMI; Kooma. Tyre Peninsula (PJM): Koonamoie
(PJM): Koonaittore IIS (JAL): Kvehering Soak

\J&LV): Lake Lvcrard Sin, Cahver Ranges (CFG);
Lake Ciller (JAl I: Lock tAJVh; Loxton Paynes

(arm (AJM>; Lovton Snod^rass Farm (VIM).

Mamhrav Creek. Pott Augusta (PJM); Middle Dam
(SANI'SOPS); Middtektek Sin. (AJtJ): Minnipa 20

km \W (-UM); Miicheiie Rockhole (SANIES);
Mom-oUila (SANPSOPS). Monmwie Plain (HM):
Moryanvalc. DtlflggalJ CP (A.IM). Mount Areola

(SANPNWLRS). Mount Ive |AJA & PJh); Mount
Rescue (V \ IAI ); MurKUna NP |WM)J M(iO>MKJ
Ct I km SSVV (WA.llcad); N.SAV. Coombah
(PSWT Nntulroo (MA k SRA>; Nundroo fi km W
(RKO): Nundioo Roadhou.%c tRIO). Oak Bore

[tiCMJ; Ooldea iAMLt; Ooldea M km I: (JAi FV
Or.npnrinna 4 mi E (.CFCli O&JMiin&fa (Tinders

Kuuecs ( IMM I; Onoroo | Q I Vi ); Pandapr

a

(SANPSOPS r. ?i)n\v^ (SA\PVS>: Pooehera

(Bl If )); Pooehera {CAG
fcj
Pooehera ( R\V I & l<JB $

I'M)): PoOChcjSI I
AJVH: FtoOcftett area (RWT):

Pooehera area (RWT& PSW): Pooehera CemeTwy
(A.IM & (IIW); Pooehera Hole! (SOS): Pooeuem
4

I icrghtlitic sue" jus! S of village I RWT & RJB):

Poomuook Flat ( C»I I T >; Pod Kenny fSAWVSH
h*PfWng 7 kll NK (SANPV'S); Kockwatcr Roekliole

(SANPVS k Sail Lake (PHI 1

): Serubbv Peak. Cialwer

Ranges (JAI- & WMbr. Stockyard Plain (Ul.lh:

Sneaky Bay (BBL); Streaky Bay (IMi r. SuvaU
Bav iPGRJi fltfrtj thousand Tank tOCMji Tinda

Caleb (SANPS(IPS), Ttpperary Pain. Dnngeah
( P lAJlKTh \'&iii* Bay (SIT.); Waikcrie (RBI ):

Wediua Well, Calpataimu CP. t.\re Pen. (IAI')*

WVchubb.c (PAH; Whynlla (PJM & RBIH: Winder
l.llUWl'.Wm^noneiJilUSANPSOPS). Wirn.ju 4 isir.

^\ i t \ i k W.milla (KCAl; Valaia (SANPNS.,
Vaninee (CWA); Velp^rwaralinna LreeK (MM &
DIM); Vookamurra (WHCr Vumbarra LP (JAH);

>iiinbarra doe lence (JA[ ); Yumhana Koekhote
is ANPVS). Vic(»ria: .V3km N Mil!e\sa South Boie

(Al Y): 1 luiuHi i» J km N (ALY); Lake Hatlali iJDIk
Mililura |JLV!>; Millewa Soinli Ut.re 3.3 km N
(AIVk Sea lake iJCCi. WVsU'rri \u\(i;ilia; |0-

2?krt1 N Junana Rock, i>q Baliadonia Rd (RWI);

lOfcm NL Peak Charles. Peak Charles Nad Pk

(SOS); iOkmS Miilkidonia (S()S»; I0mi-Sl : Karorue

iRW I f; r.km SI Mi Ra^vd. C\ipe And Nail Pk
(SOS); 160km LNP Psperanee* PSW i; :3km LSI- „f
Coekletnddy (RW'h; ?lmi W Tra^-r Rue. IIS

(RWT); 35mi, NbyVV B;.U:.,k>m ;i US {KWI fc V.mt.

SI by l

: /nnlhus ifHVTi; 3km SVV Ml Ruu.ycd. { ape

Aiicl Nail Pk (SOS); 55km S Balladonia fSOSl: fflmi

P Balladonia Sin. MCR); (Skm S Norseman (JPI *.

Balladonia K0 km l

: lAJM A: SBA); Border Villay,

(KMA); Cape Arid National Park (A.IM iS: SBAl.
Cape And NP (RPI ), l.speranee iRBLl, P.iela

(SOS): Cora |as (ioora| Hill LIOR): Jnnubseud

IA.IM c^ WMA»; Juuana Rock. S>km NW Mt. R i:- lI

(RWT): Kciinbalda51J0S 1 15.41 F (JDM): Madura
(AIM): Mtidurn (IIB & MSC); Ml. Uuyyed (BBL).

Mundrabilla Motel (AJM & SBAl Weebubbie
(PAD: WorMev (JDM ).

Etfitl luta's prcsenl on tibiae and scapes. MeLmota!

groove absent in minor winkers. Propndeum wilb

m<tre than 40 erect slron tiftiA long s-etae. Pube-secnce

on bead and gaster abundant, willi unbvidual hair>

tnerlappin^. In profile, dorsum ul p^liolar node

rounded in minor workers, a blunt an^Ie in major

workers. I be relatively elon^ale bod> Willi ahuudani

ereei hairs will separate tins' species In mi dose
relatives,

Anterior elypeal niairin with a nearly smiigb! but

erLnulaif medilll ptvjeeitoH v^illi aiiuular comers
(Thj 20), Pronotum weekly convex; postenor

mcsonotuin, nietanoium and dorsum of piopi>deum

llal and long; propodeal allele tounded. dcclivu>

straiglil, raiio dorsum to declivity about 2 (Fig. 21).

Anteiior lace of peiudar node con\e^, summil blunl.

posterior lace rnoslh c»>nveN (Pig. 21). L\Lepi I'or

funiculus, entire body coveted with plentiful erect

seine. Head red to dark brown, scape dark brown u

black, fun.cuius dark brown, pronoluui red-bn^vu,

prt)podeum red-brown; gasier black; legs lighter than

mesosumu.

Description (tnn/or o--/i./>

Anlenor elypeal iiiargm feebly convex- strongly

projecting, crenulale. anlenor coriiers with wide

unglcs; m.'dial carina blunt (I ig. 2?». Pronomm
feebjy et>nve\, iuesoni)lum and dorsum oi

pamodeum Hal anti long, sometimes feebly eoueave.

angle nuiuded. posterior face straight, ratio of

dorsum 10 declivity aboul 3 (fig. TH Antermr faci-

ol' petiolai node convex, siimirhi l^luntly inunded.

posterior lace uaivex I Lig. 2^ ), I \eepl \W funiculus,

cnlire bcxly covered wilh plentiful erect selae. Head
red to dark brown, scape dark brown to black.

funiculus dark broAvn. niL'sosorna. node, and gastei

darken legs lighter than mc^usomu.

lt<,,kcr\ fn 20). Li O..Sb (nnnort I.I I (maior);

ML I.H3nini 4.24mm; IIW 1.39mm 4.71 mm. ML
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2.87mm - 4.9 1 mm; MTL 2.22mm - 3.04mm; PnW
1.18mm - 2.66mm; SI 0.65 (major) - 1.60 (minor);

SL 2.46mm -3.08mm.

Remarks

This is one of the mosl commonly encountered

species in this group. It occurs from western New
South Wales and Victoria west to south-centra!

Western Australia and can be found in a range of

habitats including mallee on a number of soil types.

In sandy soils nest entrances are at ground level

generally elo.se to die trunks of malice or other tall

vegetation. In heavier soils nest entrances are

constructed of soil formed into a column about 30

mm diameter and 1 00 mm tall with an entrance hole

in the side near the rounded summit. The purpose o\'

this turret is not known but is likely to be related to

predalor avoidance and/or to prevent water entering

the nest during Hooding. A nuptial flight was

observed at Waikerie. South Australia on 15 May
1998 at 3 pm when the temperature was 25 C. This

ant is known to be the host for an unusual group of

leafhoppers. members of the Eurymelidae

( Hemipera). These leafhoppers live in the ants' nests

and forage noeturnally along with the ants (Day &
Pullen 1 599),

Campotwtus owensae sp. nov.

(FIGS 25-27)

Material examined

[lolotype. Minor worker from 32km NNF Inila

Rock Waters, Yumbarra Conservation Park. 3P 44'

01" S 133° 26' 59" E, South Australia. 20-24 March.

1995. II. Owens (SAMA).

S. O. SlIATTUCK & A. .1. MCARTHUU

25

Figs 25-26, C OivenStN? workers. Fig. 25. Hua<J of minor

worker. Fig. 26. Mesosoma amj peliole of minor worker.

Paralyses, Three minor workers, same data as

holotype ( I in SAMA. 2 in ANIC).

Worker diagnosis

Tibiae with abundant subereel hairs. In minors,

melanoial groove depressed below the level of the

anterior region of the propodeum; dorsal surface o\'

petiolar node relatively long and Hat, its anterior

face much shorter than the posterior face. Elongate

(overlapping) and dense pubescence present on

head, mesosoma. gasler and libtae. Body colour

black. The configuration of the mctanotal groove

and the abundant pilosity will separate Ihis species

from others in this species group.

Description (minor worker)

Anterior clypeal margin projecting, median

portion nearly straight and feebly erenulale with

rounded angles laterally (Fig. 25). Pronotum.

mesouotum, mctanotum and the anterior one-fifth of

27 w*%, r^i
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Fig. 27. Distribution

during this study.

of ( owensae material examined
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propodcum a strong, even domed convexity 28
distorted only by the two feeble, well separated

Sutures Ofthe metanotum, the posterior four-fifths of

propodcum rise from a wide concavity to a posterior

hump which includes the rounded angle and the

mostly straight posterior propodeal face (Fig. 26).

Anterior face of petiolar node straight, shorter than

posterior face, summit narrowing upwards to a

rounded angle (Fig. 26). Entire body black and

covered with plentiful erect and flat lying white

setae except antennae where setae are Hat lying to

suberecl.

Measurements

Minor worker (n-2). CI 0.S0 - 0.83: HL 2.04mm

2.35mm: HW 1.63mm l»5mm; ML 3.33mm

3.89mm; MIL. 2. l><Smm - 3.0Xmm; PnW U42mm - 29
LtiQmirc SI L50- 1.71; SL 2.79mm 2.92mm.

Etymology

Named after Helen Owens ofthe South Australian

Department of Environment. Heritage and

Aboriginal Affairs, who found this species during q

fauna I survey.

Remarks

This rare species has been collected only once

from south-western South Australia (Fig. 27).

Specimens were collected in pitfall traps in mallee. 30
Nothing else is known of its biology.

Camponotus posteorrnitus Clark

(FIGS 28 32)

(.amfnmalits {Tanaemvrmex) posteorrnitus Hark.

1930%: 121.

Mttteriai examined

Svniype\, 10 workers from Bungulla and fainmin.

Western Australia (I in AMSA, 5 in MC/C, 4 in

V1VMA).

Oilier materia/ examined

South Australia: Blythe (BBL). Western

Australia: 26mi. NWbyW Norseman (RWT); 32km
W Salmon Gums (GPB); 35km S Kambalda (JAF);

38,Rkm e\ Murchism R-Billabong (DHK & ACK &
WLN & RON): 53mi SSW Coolgardie (RWT);

71km S Payne's Find (GPB); 9mi SW Grass Patch

(RWT); Binneringie Road, 6km HSF
Widgiemoollha (JAF); Bungulla (TGR); Frenchman

Bay. S Albany (LPK); Kalbarri Natl Pk (BBL):

Mullcwa (WMW): Norseman Area (AMD & MJD);

Parker Ra. [as Parkers] (TGR); Salmon Gums.

70mi. N Fsperance (BBL): Tammin (IGR): Tardun

(CTM).

figs 28-31. C (histeornuttix workers. Fig. 2N. Mead of

major worker, fig, 2L
>. \1eso>om«i and petiole of major

worker- Fig. 30. llead <Jf minor worker. Fig. 31

Mesiisoma and petiole of minor worker.
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t fe J2i l>Tsir»hutH.n OT't! n<>\hvnn<ius material cvumimnl

during tins study,

Worker dia^iuisfs

In minor workers, the pronotuni, mesonolum unci

dorsum orpropodeum form a strong, even couveAily.

Ihe melanoial groove is absent and the posterior face

ot'the propudcum in only weakly differentiated IhWtl

the dorsal lace The posterior corners of Ihe head in

major workers taper rearward into blunt

protuberances. The shape of the mesosoma and the

cephalic protuberances ill major worker* will

separate this species from close relatives.

IKseriplion (major worker)

Media! section of anterior elypeal margin weakK
projecting anteriorly with broad lateral angles and a

feeble medial concavity: carina disLinct (fjg. 2S),

Posterior corners of head produced as blunl horns in

inajoi and mcduuti workers (Ligs 2X. 29), Pronolum.

niesoiiolum and mctanotum form an even convexity.

propodeal dorsum and posterior face form a separate

even convexity without angle (Fig. 2V}, Anterior face

of peliolar node convex, summit moderately sharp,

postenoi race straight (fjg. 2 1
)). Dorsal aiid

undersides of head, mesosoma. petiole, gaster and

co\a with sparse reddish, long erect setae- futile

body dark red-brown with the gaster darker.

Ihseripiian tmitiar worker*

Anterior elypeal margin projecting weakly, carina

sharp (big. 30), Pronolum. mesomnum and dorsum
Ol propodcum form a reasonably even convexity,

pft)podeal Angle hroadly rounded, posterior lace

Miaight. ratio of dorsum to declivity aboul 2 fFig.

*l ). Anterior face of peliolar node comes, summit
hlunlly rounded, posterior face convex (fig. >1).

Dorsal and undersulcs of head, mesosoma, petiole,

gaster and coxa with sparse reddish tollg erect setae.

I uliiv body dork red-brown with the gaster darker,

A A. J. M( ARTHUR

\/ea*uremeftfs

Workers (n^X). Cl 1,06 LIS; HL 13>5mm
4. 1 6mm; I1W 2.06mm - 4^inm;. ML 3.2Kmm
4<Mhnw; MTL 2.16mm - 2.X4mm, PnW 1.71mm
3 J 3mm; Si (1.57 J. 14: SL 235mm 2.77mrro

Remarks

This species is ground nesting with a simple

entrance hole. II is must common in soulh-western

Western Australia with a single collection Irom

South Australia which is lighter in colour than those

Hum Western Australia. Material is mostly from

relatively dry areas such as malice.

t umponotus prosscri sp nov

<ne;s 1.5,33-37)

MotLtnil examined
H<t/oi\pe, Minor worker Irom Streak) Bay, Souih

Australia. 30 August 1^74. 13. 13. bowery, mallee. in

sand t
\Nlt),

i
J
arai\fK-s 25 workers. Ill queens and I male, same

data as holotype i2 Moikcrs and I male in SAM A,

remainder in AMI I.

&ther material examined

New South Wales: lmi. S llillsion (BBL) Inn.

N Condobolin (BBL): o2.skm N £ oonahurabi'an

(LPK): 7mi. S Hillsion (BBI ), Bwrigan si

(BBI ); Poonearie (RMC & YCC & AKN). South
Aoshnfia: 20km L Uooloo (PJM); 32km N
Renmark (KKP): 7km SI- Balah (SANPSOPS);
Aldinga (BBL); Inncs Natl Pk., York Peninsula

tPJM); limes Natl. Pk., York Peninsula (PJM);

Koonamore (PJM): Loxton Payne's farm (AMA);
LoMon Snodgrass <AMA); Marion Bay. Yoikc

Pen. (RSI): Pooehera lPSW>; Pooehera (RWT &
R.IB); Pon Lincoln, 2km N Cape Tourncfori

(PJM); Port Lincoln, Kyre Pen., I Morse Rock
(PJM); Pori Lincoln. llorSC KOCfc MM VI); Port

Lincoln. Spalding Co\c (PJM); Port Parham.

Silmf. N Adelaide (BBI >: Streaky Bav (BBI
);

Streaky Bay(BBI); Yumbarra CP. 6km NNL In. la

Kock Waters (HOW). Western Australia; 2Nkm
WSW Israelite: Bay. Cape Arid Natl Pk (SOS);

30km W Israelite Bay (GPB £ OJM); 53uu SSW
t oolgardie (KWT); 53 mi. SSW Cooleardic

(KWT); 62km NK Albanv, llassell Natl PktSOSi
72km SW Norseman (SOS); SOkm. West 'L,li .. it

kd, Beverley (AMD $ MID), Albany iT(iK),

Balladonia and Madura (BBL); Lucia (SOS); Oora
|as GoOra] Rock (TOR); Kings Park (BBL): Mt
Ragged- ('ape And NIP tABB); NtoMSMBU (HBL);
Salmon OumslBBL). Siuliug Ra. f&pfcfc Sitrlmg

Ra, NP(GPB)
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Figs 33*-36- C. pmsxeri workers. Fiii. 33. Head of major

worker. Pig. 34. Mesosoina anil petiole of major worker

Pig. 35 lleai] of minor worker. Fig. 36. Meso.somn ami

petiole of minor worker.

Fig. 37. Distribution ol I prosseri material examined

durum this, study.

Worker diagnosis

Anterior clypeal margin in major workers

broadly convex across its entire width (Fig. 33).

Scapes relatively long (in minor workers. SI > 1.4)

(Fig. 15). Tibiae kicking ereel hairs, propodenm

with more than 10 erect hairs which arc scattered

along the entire dorsal surface. Posterior section of

tnesonotum weakly but distinctly convex

immediately anterior of the nietanotal groove

(more so in minors, less so in majors); nietanotal

groove a shallow, weakly defined concavity in

minors (Figs 34, 36). Pctiolar node angular or

broadly rounded above, the anterior face at most

only slightly shorter than the posterior face digs
34, 36). Head same colour as mesonotum (both

either red or black).

This species is morphologically similar to

C ceriscipes and is easily confused with it. The

difference is outlined under C, cerfsetpe.% above.

Description (major worker)

Anterior elypea! margin weakly convex, scarcely

projecting, with a weak carina (Fig. }^l Pronotum

and mesonotum gently convex, metanolum

distinct, dorsal propodeal face weakly convex,

sometimes a little stronger near metanotum: angle

well rounded (Fig. 34). Anterior face of petiolar

node straight, summit rounded, posterior face

straight, often feebly concave near summit in

dorsal view (Fig. 34). Posterior margin and

Underside Of head, mesosoma, petiole and gaster

with scattered long setae, tibiae and scapes lacking

erect setae. Head red to black, scape red to black,

funiculus dark brown: pronotum red to dark brown;

mesonotum red to dark brown: petiole red to black;

gaster very dark brown to black; legs red to black.
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IXwaipiifiu tvtmsH' worker)

Anterior clypeal margin convex, carina distinct

CFig. ?>">), I'ronotum and niesduoUim at; even, wide

convexity, melanolum indistinct, propodcal dorsum

feebly concave anteriorly, straight posteriorly- angle

widely rounded ratio of dorsum to declivity near 2

(J-ig. 36 1, AlftCTTUt (lice of pcliolar node short. Hat.

inclined forward, sunmni rounded, about & high as

long, posterior face short, fiat (ffg. 36). Posterior

margin and underside of head- mesosoma. petiole

aiul paster with scattered long setae, tibiae and

scapes lacking ereel hairs. Head and mesosoma

clothed 11) line flat-lying pubeseeiiee sulTieienlly

dense in places to hide Hie integument- Head iv<] m
black, scape red to black, funiculus dark brown;

pronotuin, mesonotum, propodeum and petiole each

red to black; paster very dark brown to black: Ices

red 10 black.

\fcii\tiriVh-ifi\

Hnrkit\ [ircfclV CI 0-7: tmmor) L21 (major);

ML L50miA 3.2hnnr. JIW l,0tffflm - hWtMfc ML
2.41mm -4J3miu; MIL 2.14mm - 2.66mm; PnW
0»Kmm - 2.42mm: Si 0.70 (major) - 1.76 (minor):

$L I VOium -2.71mm.

Named after iJr Inn Prosscr. Canberra, Australia

Ucm:irks

flic specimen considered here as bcloneine Co

llns species show consistency in overall head

mesosomal and peliotur shape as well as overall si/e.

The length of ibe scape varies but this variation is

highly correlated with head width (lie. 15) as would

hi expected Tor a single raxom However. Ihese

specimens do show considerable variation in colour

and to ;t lesser extent pilosily. Allowing for a lew

apparently callow or faded individuals, all specimens

have the head lhu:I paster black. The mesosoma,

petiole and legs, however, vary from black lo yellow-

red, These colours show considerable variation in

intensity with essentially all shades between the

eviiemes present. In general mosL nest series are

fan Is consistent in colour pattern with the exception

ol the pcliulc and legs, which can vary amone
iudividuals However, the variation between setics

shows a uniic interesting pattern. I he proiiotum is

generally black but is partially to completely red mi a

tew collections from Western Australia. I he

mesosoma and propodeum vary from hlack to red

but ihis variation occurs throughout the range of the

species attd the lighter colour is much more
common, especially for the propodeum where red is

moiv eonnru.n than black. M should be noted that the

development of the red colout follows a distinct

•\ i.m AKVlrim

paileni. Ittw propodeum must be red for the

mesonomm to he red. and the mesonotum must be

red for the pronolum lo be red. Ihis means that the

most common colour pattern is black with a icd

propodeum followed by black pronolum with red

mesonomm and propodeum and finally individuals

with ;t completely red mesosoma. The colours of the

petiole {\\m\ legs vary independent I v of 'he

inesosoma.

Flic variation in pilosity is substantial hut

generally less obvious than thai found in hod>

colour, Iloth the erect hairs and apprcsscd

pubescence vary from sparse to abundant Cfli all

major bods regions- And as with colour, most

variation occurs hetween nest series rather than

w 'ill tin nest series. However, no significant

geographic patten* was detected regarding the

development of pilosity, and there was uo obvious

correlation between colour patterns and pilosily. fhe

only exception to this is a set of specimens iTpni

south- western Western Australia which had abundant

long erect setae. In spile of ihis oik- group, ii proved

difficult io segregate Ihe available material into

subsets, foi which diagnoses could be developed.

there were distinct sets of individuals which shared

colour or pilosily patterns but there remained tl

number of specimens which were either intermediate

between these sets or which could not be placed

comfortably within these sets, As a result, all of these

specimens are here treated as belonging lo a sinelc,

wide-ranging Ihvoti which shows considcrable

vaiiation in & number oi characters, with a uoie that

some o\^ these may well represent distinct species

which are not duiguosahlc Witti the material currently

available.

Kiolo,LMCally. these ants have been found in

rnallee. CuHtlns woodlands and coastal scrub. They

ate known to nest under stones as well as in open

soil without eovet iny.. especially in sand, and they

have been taken m pitfall traps. I'hcy are known to

Parage on low vegetation including malice and

yellow box.

Camponotus mfomgrus sp uov

<T IGSJJ&40)

MiiWrt'til t'uimitn'tf

llttlulvfw Minor worker from t ambrai South

\uslmlia, 4-7 | c lniiai\ l'>'2. \\ I \1. (.ieei.sk.de.

dune lib. (ANi(').

t\iraiype\. X workers, same data as hololvpc except'

I collected 21-25 I'ebruiirv. M>72. dune III. 2

collected 7-10 rebruury. I^>72, dune III; I eotlccic,]

25->> lehruary, I "72. dune Ih; 2 colkued 2s

January. I°72, dune; 2 collected IX-"* i tefn.i

l°72, dunellMANH ),
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Figs 38-39. ('. rufom^rus workers. Pig. 3X. Head of minor

worker. Fig. 3V. Mesosoma Hud pcliole ol minor worker.

which are scattered along the entire dorsal surface.

Peliolar node angular or broadly rounded above, the

anterior face at most only slightly shorter Lhan the

posterior face (Fig. 39). Black head contrasting with

red niesonotum,

Descripikw (minor Murker)

Anterior clypeal margin evenly convex, carina

strong {Fig. 38). Pronotum and mesonotum Ibrming

an even convexity, mclanotum indistinct, propodeal

dorsum concave anteriorly and flat posteriorly,

angle rounded, declivity straight, ratio of dorsum to

declivity about 1.5 (Fig. 39). Anterior face of

peliolar node flat, short, summit widely rounded.

posterior face convex (Fig. 39}. Dorsal and under

surfaces of head, mesosoma. petiole, gaster and

coxa with sparse long erect setae. Entire body

clothed in fine short indistinct Hal lying

pubescence. Head, anterior of mesosoma. most o\'

node and gaster dark hrown to black, otherwise red-

brown.

Measurements

Mfnor worker (n=3). CI 0.85 - 0.K6; 1 1 L 1 .37mm

1.60mm; HW 1.16mm - UNmm: ML 2.19mm -

2.59mm; MIL 1.53mm - 1.96mm. PnW 0.98mm -

1.20mm: SI 1.44- 1.55; SL 1.75mm - 2.14mm.

40
$3^*4
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lia. 4i). Distribution oi' t\ ruflmtgrus material examined

(turiny this Study.

Other material examined

South Australia; Gawler Ra. (PJM); Yumbarra

CP, 23.5 km NW iralp Rock Waters (HOW).

Worker diagnosis

Anlertor clypeal margin broadly convex across its

entire width (Fig. 38). Tibiae and scapes lacking

erect hairs; propodeum wilh more than 10 creel hairs

Etymology

Named after its red and black body colour

Remarks

This species is known from three localities in

southern South Australia (Fig. 40). Two collections

consists of single minor workers, while one (From

C'ambrai) contains nine minor workers collected at

six different times during January and February.

1 972. Thus this species has been rarely collected and

then generally in small numbers. The limited

biological information suggests that this species

occurs on sand.

( amponotits setostts sp. nov.

(FIGS 41-43)

Material examined

ffototvpe. Minor worker from Manning River Gorge,

16*3VS 125
Q
55'H, Western Australia. 1 June 1992,

SO. ShaUuck(ANlC).

f
J
araiv/>es. 21 minor workers, same data as hololypc

(3inSAMA. ISm ANIC).

Other material examined

Weslcrn Australia! 1.5km \V King F.dward River

crossing (SOS).
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Kins 4I-42. t\ setOHUs workers, Fig, 4t. (load of minor

worker. Fig. 42. Mcsosoma and petiole of minor worker.

43
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I il:. 43. Distribution of C. wtosit.s maierial examined

during 1his study.

Worker diagnosis

Erect hairs present on tibiae. Mctanotal groove a

distinct, shallow trough. These two characters will

separate this distinctive species from others in this

group.

Description (minor worker)

Pronotum and mesonotum form together an even,

raised convexity followed by the angular trough of

the metanotum. the weakly convex dorsal surface of

the propodeum. a widely rounded angle and the

straight posterior face (Fig. 42). Entire body covered

with dense flat lying pubescence, erect setae absent

from antennae. Pubescence on posterior of gaster

yellow, elsewhere white, (iaster black, most of head.

mesosoina and node black, the remainder with red

patches; antennae dark brown: coxa and femora red.

tibiae and tarsi brown.

Measurements

Workers (n=4). CI 0.85 - 0.88; HI. 1 .88mm
1.96mm; HW 1.64mm - 1.69mm; ML 3.08mm -

3.20mm: MTL 2.34mm 2.54mm: PnW 1.50mm -

1 .54mm: SI 1.45 1.57; SL 2.45mm - 2.62mm.

setae present on

Etymology

Named after the abundant loni

most regions of its body.

Remarks

This apparently uncommon species is restricted to

the Kitnberley region of Western Australia (Fig. 43).

All known collections consist oi' ground-foraging

workers in open Eucalyptus woodlands.

Camponotus terebrans (Lowne)

(FIGS 44-48)

Formica testaceipes Smith, 1858: 39 (preoccupied

by Leach, 1825:290).

Camponotus testaceipes - Mayi; 1862: 662.

f'ormica terebrans Lowne, 1865: 278 (first

available replacement name for Formica testaceipes

Smith) -Mayr, 1876: 65.

Camponotus {Myrmoturba) latrmwnhis

victoriensis Santschi. 1 928: 479 - McArthur et aL.

1998:587.

Camponotus ( 7'anaetnvrmcx) myoporus Clark

1938:379 - McArthur el aL. 1998: 587.

Material examined

Formica testaceipes: Synlype workers from King

George Sound. Western Australia (BMNH - see

McArthur e/<//. (1998)).

Formica terebrans: Syntype workers and queens

from Sydney. New South Wales (sec McArthur et al,

(1998)).

C \nnponotus ( Myrmoturba) latrunculus

victoriensis: Syntype workers and males from

Flstemwiek and Belurave, Victoria (see McArthur et

al. (1998)).

i\mipcmottr< (Tanaemyrmex) myoporus: Synlype
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Tig. 4S. Distribution of ('. terebrans material examined

during ihis study. For additional materia] sec McArthur

workers from Reevesby Island. South Australia (3 in

MVMA, 6 in ANIC - see McArthur el ai (1998)).

Other material examined

See McArthur el al (1998).

46

ligs 44-47. C terebrans workers. Pig. 44. Head of major

worker. Tig. 45. Mesosoma and petiole ot major worker.

Fig- 4b, Head ol* minor worker. Fig. 47. Mesosoma and

petiole Of minor worker

Worker diagnosis

Erect hairs present on scapes and tibiae. Metanotal

groove weakly developed and essentially absent

(Figs 45. 47), Propodcmn with 10 to 25 erect hairs.

Pubescence on head and gastcr sparse, with

individual hairs generally non-overlapping or at

most only slightly overlapping. In profile, dorsum of

petiolar node angular in both minor and major

workers (Fig. 45. 47). These characters will separate

this taxon front close relatives, especially the

morphologically similar C. gouhiiitnns.

Description (major worker)

Medial section ol" anterior clypeal margin straight,

projecting anteriorly with rectangular lateral comers,

crenulate; carina indistinct (Fig- 44). Pronotum and

inesonolum weakly convex; metanotum distinct as

two parallel, transverse grooves; dorsal surface of

propodeum straight, angle well rounded, posterior

lace mostly straight, length of dorsal and declining

faces about equal (Fig. 45). Anterior face of petiolar

node convex, summit sharp, posterior lace mostly

straight (Fig. 45). Entire body with plentiful long

erect setae tending to stiberect on tibiae and scape,

absent from funiculi. I lead red-brown to black,

funiculi lighter, mesosoma and node yellow to

brown, gaster darker than mesosoma. legs lighter.

Descriptinn (minor worker)

Anterior clypeal margin with median section
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49convex and strongly projecting, carina distinct (Fig.

46), Pronotum and mcsonotum mostly weakly

convex: the smallest workers without a metanolal

groove; dorsal propodcal surface straight, angle well

rounded, posterior face straight, ratio dorsum to

declivity exceeds 2 in smallest workers (Fig. 47),

Anterior and posterior faces of petiolar node

generally parallel, summit bluntly convex (Fig. 47).

Entife body with plentiful long and short creel setae

tending to suherect on tibiae and scape, absent from

funiculi. Head brown, funiculi lighter, mesosoma

antl node yellovv to brown, gaster darker than

mesosoma, limbs lighter.

MeasuremenIs

Workers (n-20). CI 0.85 (minors) 1.1 1 (majors);

HL 1.36mm - 3.28mm; HW 1.15mm -3.64mm; ML
2.07mm - 3.64mm; MTL 1.56mm 2.3%im; PnW
0»lmm - 2,02mm; SI 0.66 (majors) - 1 .54 (minors);

SL 1.77mm - 2.3 mim.

Remarks

Camponotus lerehrans is common in sandy soil or

disturbed sites across much of southern Australia

(Fig. 4X). Nests are sometimes located adjacent to

tlje trunks of trees or shrubs with abundant excavated

soil deposited around the numerous entrances. In

some cases excavations have been observed to

apparent^ damage or kill nearby shrubs. In other

cases nests and their entrances are in open areas and

lack mounds. Colonies may be very large and

sometimes have "highways" leading to trees and

other colonies. This species is often found in

association with Ogyris spp. butterflies (Braby 2000).

For additional details see McArthur et al. t 1998).

Cawponotits versicolor Clark

I FIGS 49-54)

Camponotus { Mvrmosaulus ) versicolor Clark,

1930/): 122.

Material examined

Synn-pes, Workers from Fmu Rocks, east of

OnL-erup. Western Australia (6 in AN1C, 3 in MCZC. 53
3 in WAMP. 5 in MVMA. 3 in BMNH).

Oilier material examined

Western Australia: 33mi. SbyE Karonic (RWT);

°<mi. E Newdegate (TOR); Bungulla (TCiR); Fmu
Rock (HRF >; Newdegate (HMC & TGR): Norseman

<BBL>.

Worker diagnosis

Tibiae and scapes lacking erect hairs. In minor

workers, mctanotal groove angular to slightly

1 ius 49-53. C. versicolor workers. Fig. #9. Head of major

worker. Fig. 50. Mesosoma and petiole of major worker.

Fig. 5i. Head of minor worker. Figs 52-53, Mesosoma

and petiole of minor worker.
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I. ' _S4_ l)i\|nhiilnin of (' vfr\itu>tttr ni.'ilcri.il cvaini led

during llir. study.

depressed below the anterior region of the

propodeum (Figs 52. 53); dorsal surface ftf peliolar

node in minors relatively long and flat to weaklv

convex, ils anterior face much shorter than the

posterior lace (Figs 52, 53). Mesosoma black and

with ai least the first two gnstral tcrgiies red and

distinctly lighter in colour than the propodeum.

gastral lergilcs never with golden-yellow bands. The
configuration of the metanotal groove combined

vvilh die distinctively colouied gastei will separate

this species from close relatives

fk'\L rip/ion (niu/or wwrlu&l

Dorsal surfaces of pronottim and mesonotam

convex and separated by a shallow mule
propodeuiit uniformly convex without a distinct

angle; peliolar node with parallel anterior and

posterior faces, its upper surface slightly elongated

Hut lo weakly convex ( fig. 50) Hrect hairs spaixe on

outline of head including underside, sealtered on

mesosoma. petiole, coxa and gasler, absent troin

tibiae and scapes. Anterior elypeal margin weakly

convex (Fig. 49), Body red-btack. head and pcliole

slightly lighter than mesosoma; gaster with the lirsi

two tergites red. the remainder red-black.

Dt'.iiriptttHi (minor worker)

Anterior elypeal margin convex (Fig. 51 ). Dorsal

surfaces of pronolum and mesonokuu convex and

separated by a shallow, broad angle; melanolal

groove either a broad angle (fig. 53) or a shallow

trough (Pig, 52): dorsal and posterior laces pf

propodeum Hal to weakly convex and separated by

at most a gentle angle. Anterior face of peliolar node

short and separated from the dorsal face by a distinct

angle, dorsal face elongate and Hat to weakly

convex and separated from Ihe posterior face by a

ImwL rounded angle, posterior face Hal (Figs 52,

^y). hrect hairs abundant on outline and underside

of head, mesosoma, petiole, coxa and gasler; ereel

hairs absent from scapes and tibiae. Body dark red-

black or black with the head sometimes slightly

lighter; gasier with at least (he first two tergiies red

and die remainder dark red-black, or sometimes

entirely led.

Mcasuranctih

It'or/uTs (n-7). CI 0.82 (minors) - l.tR) i majors);

111 2.23mm 3,20mm; I1VV !,K3rnm 3.42mm: ML
3.%mm T.Somm; MIX 2,72mm 3.0Onnn; SI

1.45 (majors) 1.60 (minors); SL 2.03mm
4.V5nun.

Remark*

CumpanaHis wskalor is an uncommon Species

which is limited to a narrow band across southern

Western Australia (Fig. 54), It is most similar 10

C. autvciuctun and can be separated from it by the

datket body colour and red gastral tergites. Minor

workers of C ' tfitroL'hicfH.s also have larger numbers

of erect hairs on the head and mesosoma compared
lo this species. Fsscntially nothing is known
concerning the biology oft, wjfeofii?,

Ctnmxwntus wiVilcrkchti Kiivl

CiW7f><<nom\ "tcdirkcliri Forel. 1894: 232.

CtiHffltWQMH ttctitiiuhittis Kirby, IS06; 204 -

Clftrfc, I930cfi l*> (worker redeseribed) New
synonymy.

CampQWtito {Mvrmouirha) lainnnuius Wheeler.

19I& Hi 4. New synonymy.

CtWfWHOfUS wu't-tcr/uhrt hu nlior Ford, I
l)l0: SI

Crawley. i°15; 13d (mieen description). New
synonymy.

Afutcritif < \titniiH'<l

Camp/mofus vrt4d&rkahii\ SyrtiyjH! workers from

Charters Towers. Queensland (Ml ING ).

('ont/uuhiHf\ tlcntu i/Iants: Syntype workers rrfltfl

MacPond I (as MeDonelll Ranges. Northern

Territory (2 m MC/C. I in MVMA).
Cunijvnuitus iMyntiotarhii) loirunmltts: Syntype

workers from lodmorden. South Australia ( I
in

SAM A).

Cti/nponott/s HicJi'rki.'hrt huidior: Syntype

workers and mules from Tennanl I reck. Northern

Territory (3 workers 111 MC/C. 2 workers in

MHNG).

Qlhet watc/hif t\ammci/

New Soulh Wales: Waukeioo (K1IM). 10 mi. N
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Figs 5^i-5S. C wiederkehri workers. Fig. 55. Head ol "major

worker Pig. 56. Mcsosoma and petiole ot major worker.

Fig. 57. Head of minor worker. Pig. 58. Mesosoma and

l>eiiole ot minor worker,

Fig. 59, Distribution of C wivtlcrkt'hn material examined

during this study.

Broken Hill (RHM). Northern Territory: 1.5km N
Alice Springs (PJM & RJW); 12km SW Katherinc

(PJM); 15km S Tea Tree (MM A & JHA); 20mi. SE
Anthonys Lagoon (TGR); 25km S Andado Stn

Rodinga Ka (JAF & Dill); 35km S Darwin (kill);

37km F Wallara Ranch (SOS); 3km E Serpentine

Gorge (SOS); 50km VVNW Hermannsburg (SOS):

7km W Timber Creek (MMA); Alice Springs (CBA);

Alice Springs (WLB); Alice Springs (VVC ('); Alice

Springs (LHI); Alice Springs (PPL); Alice Springs

(KRO); Batten Ck., 30km WSW Bormloola (JEF):

Bing Bong HS (JFF); Bitter Springs Creek (JAF &
Dill); BuTlita OutsUtlion (MMA); Carnfield I IAR);

Colyer Creek. Nkm N Alice Springs <S< >S);

Corroborce Rock. 2(km E Alice Springs (SOS);

Darwin (SMO); Darwin (HWE); Doylcs Ridge nr.

Birdum (TGR); Flying Fox Creek tSMO); Glen

Helen (SOS); Helen's Ck., Banka Banka Rd. (TGR):

Illamurta Spring (JAF & Dill); Jasper Gorge (IAR);

Katherine (RVS); Kings Canyon NaL Pk. (SOS);

Kings Creek Caravan Park (SDO): Kulgera (.IBS);

Kunoih Paddock, 30km NW Alice Springs (WAL);
Knnoth Park nr. Alice Springs (PJM & WLO);
Macdonnel Downs (SAMA Exped.); McArthur R,.

48km SWbyS Borroioola (JEF); Narvvietooma

(AWF); NW Brunette Downs (TGR); Phillip's River

(TGR); Port Darwin (WDD); Rimbija Is. Wessel

Islands (EDF): Rimbija Is.. Wessel Islands (TAW);
Roderick Creek (IAR); Ruby Gap Gorge (JAI &
DIM); Tennant Creek (JFF); Trephina Gorge Nature

Park (JBS); Trephina Gorge. 55km RNF Alice

Springs (SOS); TurnotT into Ormiston Gorge (SOS);

Umbrawarra Gorge (JAR & IAR); Valley of Winds,

I he Olgas (JFF & TAW); Victoria River (BRH);

Yulara. campground (SOS). Queensland: 1 .5km
WNW Riversleigh HS, nr. Oregon R. (JAF); 106mi.



• t n*ti\uu\ iiv/7 »/;/^,;//Av.\\n/v/;// ./// s mm i us t.uorps

i RWT>. 70km L kalcoorlie

r

NW Mi. Isa IT6R); lOmL W Ml Garnet (BBU
ftftll. ESI; CiJIWfl ft, C rossing. LofCro\don(JhD):
I Nun. LSL Emerald ULD): I mi. S Carpentaria

Downs IIS. SI- EiHasIpgfi (JED); I mi. SI. Lcidninc

US (II. D); 25km S Woodstock (PJM); 2Stm. N
Tliorntnnia IIS, N( of Caitieow'cffl UN)); 2mi. SI

Camel C k. MS, W u| Ingham (JLDj: 2nn. St Vlaiv

Kathleen (7KD); 4ml M : Qarindi (JEP.fc 5(>nf_ N
Julia Civek {RHLfc 52km S Woodstock (PJM >: 5mi.

W Louw Vule IIS, N gl Normnmon (JKD); 7km L

( iuitcrs lowers (PJM); lmii. ML Camooweal OLD);
Bareahbnc UiKi}. Blackull iJBSr. Carpentaria

Downs OH)). Charters lowers: Clermont (BBL):

i ooktown (BMO>; Dalgoually, nr. Cloneurrv

R ur-D); Pootnsdgec Mission Station (PAI &
Milu l.mcrald MAC): Cmcrakt (JHA); Emerald

Disirki (SAID: Grccnvflte OLD): Grcetivale Station

aiea (SAM); llelenslee (TOR): llomcsread (FHI):

[eruho (| \( }• Maiceba (BBI»: Mornington

Mission (PAI & NBt), Mi. IsaOKCkot. Dmibulah

IKWT & JRFJ; Quilpiv OSM): Si. ipiorgii (BBU.
Sim R. Ctossmg (SAM). Surbilou (I AC '

\:

Lrwu-Aullc Charters lowers Rd. ( HSR); lludilla IIS,

M of ( amoowyal OiT>>; Winii.n (FAC), South

Australia: 10km W Mabel Ck. (PJM): llkm N
Marylnna Hill (SANPPITJ): 155km N Cook (JAM:
20km LNL Pipalval|ara (SANPPITJ); 26mi S

Kunyljanu (SANPPITI); 5_Skm L Vokes Hill,

VidOrta DcscO (IMM). 60km S Pimba (MAAf. 7iro.

I Wilgena <TC»K): NOkm K Hmu lundfon, Vietona

Descti iPJM). Aiidamuoka (JAM); Arliunvu (UC'O);

Arooua Dam (AJM & JDh) Bclah (SANPSOPS);
Birthdav Mill. N farcooki (PJM); Blood Ck. <CB\>;
Hm ( (L-ek (AJM & JDk): 22km N Beltanu OI.L>;

Chllon Mills OiitsUhion (JAI $ DM1): Coober P.-dv

(HBLi. Coppei Hill (MLR); Curdimurka. I,. Lytc

iBBI i; Davenport Range (AJM & MAA); Douglas

I reck (MAA); Dulkmuma (PrOi; l-j-naiu'lla

Vltsston (NBT'l; L'rnabella Mission Shi. <BBL);
I vcfuul \\v\ (JFi): laiina ilMMl; CJawler Ranjres

iPJVl); llideauav Hut (SANPSOPSj: Lake Eyre

(BDI ): Lake tiairdner (AAS & Ml_s»: Malxl ( k

I ItiK): Mimilh rswrPli I}; VhuMl Ni.h

(SWPPMI). Mi. COOOCftrW tSAMPI'I'IJ); Ml.

b-jukt MMM & )\\-). Miisyiavc Ran-es (BBl.K

Ninu-mjara ISANPPIT.I); Ooltk-a (AML); River

Drameniimi (AMMf. Robonstown (SANPSOPS);
Ronald Well (SANPPMJi. S end ol L Wmdabout
(BBI.l. Seieeeli Owl (teek (WM<.); I he Twins HS
iRSM)- Vokvs Mill (\'\D: Vokes Hill tCif't.). Voko.

Hill, Victoria Deleft (PJMk Womikaw Boie,

Mu.v-!ra\e Ra. (SAM'PIFJ); Wooealla (RSM);
Yank*atAJM<V P.IT) Wcslcrn Australia: 100km k,

Southern Cioss (PJM). tOOfan Sl-lnb Broome
ill B>. I (km N Wilutm (DDA & SRM); LfiJltm

Slh\l. Broome (U Bl; Jsmi. S Onslow KiCAr
sokm N kalgoorlie (PJMr. -^mt SS\V i ooifiardiO

JfckK 7km W
Kununurra. Bandtcooi R& (DC t

: & JBA). Ashburion

River (RUM & GCA|: Balyo Mission (ARP):

Balladonia (BBL»: Black Stone- Range (KTR>:
Cancgrass. NNE KzilLioorlie (JED); Derby (WDDK
Jigalong (.IHM; kalgoorlie (PAh; Kal^oorlie (us

Ivaigoolie) (TCiRi; Kalumbaru Minsioii (MPA):
kimbeiiey area nr. Kalumburu Mission ( 5 mi)
(WLL): kuriumirra boat ramp (RMVI St t.t'A);

Lat iranne .Missilui, I2()km S Bronrrn- I KM( >:

Lytldon R.. C';iriiar\on |RMM|, Lyiukm Rivet.

Carvarvon iRHM): Meekaiharru. Mt. Newman mid-

tiaseoyne R. (PJM); Mitchell Piaieau (mmme camp)

(lUCf & JBA): Moola Bulla <\BT); Onflow (RUM):
(lid R, (SAM l: i'il^anuoo^a Minme Centre tMVIi;

Pindar (CTM ): Port fieorge iv URB); Roebourne

(WDD): Windjana Gor-e NPiPSVV).

Anterior clypeal margin in major v\orkers

projecting, ihe eemrai region straiglu with

recrangulai sides joining Lhe lateral regions | Liu. S^)-

Posterior sechun o* mestmotnm Iku (*m ncarlv so)

imincdiaiely anterior of lhe metamnal eroi>ve,

metanotai groove essentially absent or weakly

developed in minors (tig. 5N). a broad, shallow

angle in majors tLig. 5f»), Petiokir ntide angtdar or

bi'oadlv nruntled above, die anterioi lace at most

only slightly shorter lhan the posterior taccil-'igs 5fr,

5H). Tibiae and scapes lacking erect hairs.

/)<•>< nptftiii [OttfjW M'lH'hr)

Medial sectioo oi anterior e)> pens sti(>ngty

pn>jeelmu. Us margin straight and lateral corners

broadly angulai. caiina weak ilig. 55). Pronotum

and me:>oiiolum a slightly raised even eouvevity:

meinnotam with twu distinci groves, the anterior

scclion tif the propodeal vlursum leebly concave

anteru>riv and feebly convex posleriorry. propodeal

angle widely rounded, posterns lace mostly straight,

ratio ol dorsum to declivity about 1 ( Hg. 5o ).

Amorior and posterior fflcCS ol "peiiolar imOe stralghl.

siunmii rtak naii"\^ .nul sb,np, sometmies bideiilute.

its posletn>f margin lee'dy concave (l"iy. 56).

Dorsum and underside til head, mesosoma, petiole,

co.va and gastei with plentiful si altered ered setae,

reduced numbers on pru|iodeal angle and deehvit).

absera from scapes. Hut lymg on tibiae, Head yellow-

red to dark brown, antennae red to red-hrown

mesosoma and nude yellow -ted h> hivwu; gftatci

daikei. Icgfl byhlci,

l)c\< < iphutt ffttltlft) wotktsrt

Medial section oi~ autenor clypeus snoneK
ptojecimg. its margin convex, cteoulate: carina

dKMiKHhig. 57). Pronolnm weakly c*invev, anierior

\i-eiu»n ol'mesonotum weaklv ion\e>. the remaindet
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joins wiih propodeal dorsum to form a lone [Tai

•aitlaec ending in a widely rounded propodeal angle

and Bhojl poStferltf fiw>C, ratfe OfdOFSWH to declivity

about 3 (fig. 5S). Anterior luee of peholar node*

mostly convex, summit sharp (in front view pointed ).

posterior face mosth flat (FJg. 5X). Dorsum and

underside of bead, mesosoma, petiole, coxa and

easier w ith scattered long setae; reduced numbers o^

propodeal angle and declivity; absent from tibiae and

-.capes, finite hody clothed with fine pubescence.

Mesosoma yellow-red to dark red-brown, sometimes

wiih darker or lighter patches; head, node and g0gWF

generally darker legs lighten

\ko\nrcmvnh

KMt'Wtll 28) Cl'O-SO (minors) I .OS (majors);

HI. txStmm 3 33mm, IIVV 1.2 1 mm 3.olmuv. ML
:.simm 3.83mm: MT1 l»2mm 2.h2mm: PnW

()7mm-2 13mm: SI 0.68 t majors) I 60 (minors):

SI l.'Mmm 2 -43mm.

intermediately coloured form and compares well

Willi the types of C, wioJcr/whn Wheeler il lM5)
was apparently unaware of C witulerkehti as lie

made no mention ol il in his description of C
Itthmiadus and (his is likely the cause ol lliis

synonymy. The final previously proposed name, fc-

(huiticuhitn.w represents the dark form ol ihis [axon.

HOWCVCF, II iS morphologically very similar to the

other forms placed here and \w justification could be

ftftttld for treating it as a separate lavon.

Stnt it's of fiw C- perjurus speedy i&Xftip

(ampttmtius perjurus sp, nov.

Matcruii i.uwttHid

Hniotxpc Minor worker from 74 km f by N Cosmo
Newbenv. Western Australia. 13 November 1977

I f. Fee'han(ANIC).

Remark*

This is one of the mosi commonly encountered and

widespread species in thU group (fig 5?>j. In

soulhern Australia nests are generally mounds

approximately I5fl to 20()nun in diameter Willi

steeply sloping sides and a Hat summit wiih the

entrance m a slight depression in the centre. These

uiouuds are often decorated with small stones Ncsls

nre ollcn in heavy soil m open area*, ami are les^

eommon or are absoni from areas of high rainfall.

Often several mounds may he seen within a few

metres ot'eaeh other.

Morphologically, this species (as conceived here)

shows minimal variation in body shape and pilosaty

loihcr than ihul expected for a polymorphic taxon'i

but does show considerable variation in colour. The

iiilum Paiges from clear yellow red to black wiih

fsseiUially all grades ol colour in between In mosi

wtsr-. the eOlCGUT |S uniform within an individual but

various decrees of uifuscati<>U on the mcsosoiiia air

common. Also, most variation occurs between rat he i

than within nest series although the development of

inlusealion does vary within nesl series, finally, this

colour variation shows tittle geographic pattern with

essentially all colour forms being \\tm6 in all

regions, the only exception being northern regions of

the Northern Terntory where liyfil forms

prednminniL--

I he type-* ol I wictiakcht i a\m\ ( winirtL-hn

hu nli<»- represent ihc more lightly coloured forms cif

litis ta\on 1 bese two taxa were separated based on

trivi.il and noiv sign ill cant differences in size,

sculpturing and the shape o\" ihe anterior clypeaf

inargm (Forel 1^10) and Kiev clearly represent the

same taxon < umponoius hitrum ufm represents an

QtRlr tnatcnui cutinmiil, South Australia: sou.

NNT ( eduna (MR; f'mu Camp, Victoria Desert

<PJM): Mt. (unison. SI: VVoomera [PJM). WVslern

Australia: 40km SL Uavcnsihorpc (RW'I i; Borden

il I K).

Ittwkcr JiHgmisis

I lead of minoi worker produced upwards so thai ib

attachment to the pronolum is well below its uppci

margin (( ig. 61). Often with weak purple or given

iridescent hue on head and body. The attachment of

the head is unicjuc to this species group, if not iht_

genus, and will icadily separate this species from

others.

Dm riprinu imiuor wmkn i

Anterior elypea! margin wide, projecting, evenlv

t.onvex and feebly crcnulale, with a feeble medial

carina tfig. 00), Pronolum and mesonoium a raised

convexity which smooihly joins i he feebly concave

dorsal surface of the* propodeum, the propodeal angle

rounded, its posterior face short and straight, the

ratio of dorsum to declivity ahoul 4 dig. 61),

Metanotal spiracles high, near the dorsal rnesosomal

surface. Petiolar node leaning forward, parallel

anteriorly and posteriorly, with a lon^. weakly

POUVfcN summit ifig. 6l fT
Hody ivd-brown except for

gaster and parts of legs which are darker, sometimes

with a weak purple ov given iridescent hue. fnlite

body eltithed in line white indistinct pubescence with

spaise long setae on the anlerior and posterior of

head, mesosoma. petiolar node and gaster. absent on

the underside of head

,\L\iMitvutcnls

Minor no/-Aer(n 5i. CI 0.7-> 0/'>": 111 I .N«#nim



CAMPQtiOTUS WICDERKnmi AND PE&MRUS SPECIES GROUPS sw

Figs 60-61, (' pWfui'US workers. Fig. 60, Head of minor

worker. Fig. 01. Mcsosoma and petiole of minor worker.

2.3 I mm: 11W 1 ,72mm
3.11mm; MTL 2.32mm
1.54mm; SI 1.22 l,2X:

I.S4mm; ML 2.X4mm -

2.43mm; WW 1.41mm-
SI 2 J 4mm- 2.30mm.

Etymtifogy

From peijuvwiy to ie about one's true nature.

Ucinar ks

I his species appears to be a mimic of members of

Fig- 02. Distribution of C perjurns material examined

durum this sludv.

the Iridoim niiex purpuveus species group (subfamily

Dolichoderinae). This is based on the purple or green

iridescent colour which is similar to Iridamyrmcx

v'tridiacneits Viehmeyer (Shaltuek l
(
)
l)3). Also, only

single foragers have been found and most o\' these

have been collected in association with IritJoinynntw

spodipi/tts Shalt Lick and Campononts pmsscri

Shattuck and McArlhur. They have been found from

central South Australia west into south-central

Western Australia I Fig. 62).
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STRATIGRAPHY OF THE LAKE MALATA PLAYA BASIN,
SOUTH AUSTRALIA

ByA. DUTKIEWICZ* & C. C. VONDERBORCHf

Summary

Dutkiewicz, A. & von der Borch, C. C. (2002). Stratigraphy of the Lake Malata Playa

Basin, South Australia. Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 126(2), 91-102, 29 November, 2002.

The 19 m-thick Late Quaternary stratigraphic sequence within Lake Malata, Eyre

Peninsula is dominated by autochthonous gypsum, present as relatively mud-free

gypsarenites and gypsum-clay laminae overlying a skeletal peloidal grainstone of the

Bridgewater Formation near the base of the lacustrine succession. Calcite and

dolomite mud are minor components of the column and several metres of these

deposits appear to have been deflated into marginal lunettes. The skeletal peloidal

grainstone has been severely modified by dissolution and formation of phreatic

calcite, dolomite and gypsum cements under alternating pluvial and arid conditions.

Discrete units are separated by disconformities and attest to rapid changes in climatic

and hydrologic conditions over the lower Eyre Peninsula, commencing with

emplacement of the Bridgewater Formation ca. 400 ka.

Key Words: Quaternary palaeoclimate, salt lakes, Lake Malata, Bridgewater

Formation, carbonate mud, gypsum, dolomite, Eyre Peninsula.
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STRATIGRAPHY OF THE LAKE MALATA PLAYA BASIN, SOUTH AUSTRALIA

by A. Dutkiewicz" & C. C. Von Der Borcii'

Summary

Duikiiwkv, A. & von I>ER BORGH, C. C, (2002). Stratigraphy of the Lake Malata Playa Basin, South Australia.

Tram. R. Soc. S, Aust- 126(2), 91-102, 29 November, 2002.

The 19 m-lhiek Late Quaternary stratigraphic sequence within Lake Malata, Eyre Peninsula is dominated by
autochthonous gypsum, present as relatively mud-free gypsarenites and gypsum-clay laminae overlying a

skeletetal peloidal grainstone of the Bridgewater Formation near the base of the lacustrine succession. Calcite

and dolomite mud are minor components of the column and several metres of these deposits appear to have been
deflated into marginal lunettes. The skeletal peloidal grainstone has been severely modified by dissolution and
formation of phreatie calcite, dolomite and gypsum cements under alternating pluvial and arid conditions.

Discrete units are separated by disconformities and attest to rapid changes in climatic and hydrologic conditions

over the lower Eyre Peninsula, commencing with emplacement of the Bridgewater Formation ca. 400 ka.

Kr.Y Words: Quaternary palacoclimate, salt lakes. Lake Malata, Bridgewater Formation, carbonate mud,
gypsum, dolomite, Eyre Peninsula.

Introduction

Lake Malata is an ephemeral salt lake situated 33

m above mean sea level in a mid-latitude region on

lower Eyre Peninsula, South Australia (Fig. 1). It

covers a total surface area of around 21 km-, which

excludes numerous small deflationary playa lakes to

the east of the main basin. Lake Greenly, 10 km
south-west of Lake Malata, forms another major

playa lake in the region but appears not to have been

connected to Lake Malata in the relatively recent

past (Dutkiewicz 1996) 1 and indeed has a different

stratigraphic sequence (Dutkiewicz & von der Borch

1995). Notably, Lake Malata is dominated by
autochtonous evaporite deposits which are

interbedded with carbonate mud, whereas Lake

Greenly is dominated by carbonate muds
interbedded with minor evaporites. Lake levels in

Lake Malata fluctuate rapidly and seasonally as a

consequence of surftcial hydrological closure and
rapid changes in the inflow-evaporation balance,

which relies heavily on regional rainfall. During die

wet winter season the lake retains < 0.5 m water,

which evaporates in summer leaving behind a cm-
thick halite crust. Although there is little direct

evidence for the origin of the lake,

geomorphologically its formation appears to have

coincided with the emplacement of the Bridgewater

' School of Geosciences, Building F05, The University of Sydney

NSW 2006, Australia

' School of Chemistry, Physics and Earth Sciences, Flinders

University, GPO Box 2100, SA 5001, Australia
1 DurKiiiWiczr, A. (1996) "'Quaternary Palacoclimate from Lake

Malala-Lake Greenly Playa Complex, South Australia" PhD
thesis. The flinders University of South Australia (Unpubl.).

Formation sub-parabolic dunes during late

Quaternary sea-level high stands. These dunes,

which consist of skeletal peloidal sands, may have

effectively dammed the pre-Pleistocene drainage

channel thus forming local depocentres. Also, as the

Bridgewater Formation forms the main recharge

aquifer in the region, groundwater seepage along the

dune lobes would have invariably enhanced lake

basin formation within interdunal corridors and in

? A.
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Fig. I. Map of Eyre Peninsula showing Lake Malata and

location of sediment cores.
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areas of low relief Promineni geomorphologicai

RfaCUrea include clay pellet lunettes, gypsum Lunettes

and beach deposits along the eastern margins of most

play a basins tDutkiewicz ttul. 20934 some ofWhich

nrach 9 m in height. Apart from I he sun-parabolic

dunes, pisolitie red soils and calerete of possible

Terliary age dominate die gcomorphology 111 the

30Uth flfld wesl of (he main basin (Dutkiewic/ tV .//.

2002),

This paper focuses on the sedimentary succession

v\ ilhm Lake Malala, which provides e\ ideuec of past

HiMiiations in lake level, groundwater chemistry,

and Quaternary climates. The catbonalo-cVaportt(

l > * les reflect hydrologic and geomorphologic

scttings oi the basin, delriial influx. groundw.iM

seepage and recharge, and wind shear, which oltcu

redistributes surface water and uei sediment icross

the entire lake surlace and dellutes dry sediment into

marginal lunettes. Post-dopositionnl dtagenesis ol*

primary and clastic carbonates and cvaporitcs w ill be

dl&Cl1S8Cd briefly as (hose also have been influenced

by climatic oscillations.

Methods

I he stiabgiaphie sequence is based chiefly on five

diamond drill cores taken from the main basin in

IW7 by tiilfiltan and Associates Ply. Lid. lo

determine the. viability ol gypsum mining (fig, I)

1 he cores sampled the lake sequence lo basement

and aie available for viewing at the South Australian

Department of Mines and Lncrgy core library 111

(ilenside. Adelaide. Despite their deteriorated stale.

compaction of up 60% and 80% recovery, careful

sampling and detailed pctrographic study of about 50

I hin sections allowed a straligraphic succession and

pahmenvironmenlal reconstruction lo be established

for Lake Vlalata. Unfortunately, sediments from the

drill COrcS were unsuitable for radiocarbon and

Ihermoluminescence dating due to contamination,

CXp08lirC in sunlight., and paucilY of suitable material

available lot dating. Consequently* ft piston coring

method was used to sample LX rn of Iresh sediment

from the center ofl ake Malala (Fig. I ) A MS dating

of the sequence, however was unsatisfactory due to

high concentrations of Na. Vlg and K salts and low

urganic carbon contents (Dulkievsic/. I9Q6) 1

,

All cores were logged and the mineralogy of

selected horizons analysed in some detail I he eolOUf

was delcrmined using the Munsell colour chain.

Unconsolidated material was wet sieved; lhc coarse

traction was examined under a hniocular

microscope, and the composition of the fine fraction

determined using X-ray di I It action. Consolidated

material was cut perpendicular to bedding,

Impregnated and used for thin sectioning. The thin

sections were partly stained with Ali/aim red-S, and

Li. L ''. Jl J ' It, Jt U0 US
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studied with a pokirising microscope, fextures and

Cements were further examined u.sing Scanning

Kleclron Microscop\ at ( L MMSA at Adelaide

University,

fiypsum samples m hand specimen are described

using a grain-size classincution scheme oi' Watren

(I9B2) while primary and secondai> gypsum
peLrofabric descriptions are based on criteria outlined

by Bowlct .V feller (1980) arid Magce |TOL), The

skeletal peloidal sands and grainstones in Lake

Vlalata have been correlated with calcareous

acolianiu\s from the Bridgcwalcr formation using

detrital, mollusean. foraminiferal, echinoiterm, algal,

bryo/oal and peloidal compositional classes.

Stratigraphy

Gypsuin constitutes at least 70% ^i the bulk

sediment within the Lake Malala basin, Carbonate

(calcile and dolomite) and detrital clays form a

telativeK minor component and occur as fine

laminations or mterbeds rather than disuyie uniK

However, slrandline deposits, which include several

pluses o\^ carbonate pellet lunette and gypsum
foivdune deposition (Dutkiewic/ W nf. 2002).

surest that at least 5 m of carbonate mud and al
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least 10 tn of gypsum sand have been removed from

the lake basin timing, periods of deflation md
IiinoUe-huildiug spanning en I IS-* ka (l)utkicwic/

ei at S002), iiu)i\ 'idiiiii uvfif-9 wnipwtig ihe niost

completely sampled .succession from duiUiond drill

core DH-5. which appears to have been token (term

the pu»aco-lake center, are discussed in detail. A

cross-section through (lie Lake Ma lata basin using all

avadalMe diamond drill cores is shown in Figure 2.

Contacts between Ihe individual units are sharp with

diseonfonnities between units o, S and 4. and (\ 4

and 3

The basement consists of yellowish iU~ey, very st>f1

and highly weathered gneiss which contains

abundant pebble and sand-sized grains of clear and

grey quart./, sericUe .\\u\ ire»n oxides. The gneiss is

exposed arottnd the southern and eastern margin of

Lake Malula where it forms a giaben type structure.

('nil rV (iy(ntm!-I<nJi SV*Jv f 7^J

I Ins unit consist- ol ve-> light grey to l\$\\ giey,

heavy and very dense scricile eiay containing

randouils -oriented, displactve pyramidal gypsum.

The gypKUtrl is lenticular in rhin section and displays

a diversity of gram-size with crystals ranging from

IcKsiii.tn I mm upuomin in length. Iheeiystak ;ne

isolated and lack contact with each othei, The poor

soiling id the crystals rellects the variable porosity

anil permcabiliiy of the scricile malris. which

together determine the to fjlU growth of the

pyramidal gypsum. The centres of the crystals

frequently display pnlverystalline overgrowths, seen

as distinct cry.si.al /oning under polarised ligjit. Iron

oxides are commonly incorporated along the

ctcasage planes ol gypsum, (he scricile mall is

thspLivs a high birefringence under crossed polars

and is clearly the weathering product o\ the

underlying unit. Unit 6 is approximately 70 cm in

lluckoess in 1)11-5 and 3 m in thickness in DIM,
reflecting ihe irregularity in basement and variable

depth o\ Ihe weathering /one.

L'ttir 5' l.ttmiHutrJ iiyputnnitc

Unit 5 consists o\ finely laminated gypsat'enue.

which reaches approximately I in in thickness tn

bH-5 and diseonformnhly overlies 1
1
nit d (figs 2,

Jft}; flic unit has not been recognised elsewhere in

ihe basin and possibly represents local deposition

within a deeper, central part ol ihe basin. In fact, Unit

4 directly overlies L'nil u in all cores with the

exception of core IMlo. Ihe gypsarenite comprises

alternating wavy mnvthiek laminae o\' very light

t'nu- (o medium-grained. modcrHnrly to

well-sot led MifMiv L-vpsum COffTSd uvrsiim in a

mainx oJ ela> and dolotnuc. -und medium light gicv

clay which drapes tile underlying gypsum-rub

laminae. Most of the gypsum crystals are prismalic

and appear as euuant polygons in thin section

(I ig ia). Ihe Imcr-gramed gypsum \$

closely -pi-tcLcd, matrix- five, with only minor to trace

amounts of line-grained iron oxides. Prismatic

gypsum comprising the coarser layers, on ihe other

hand, occurs m a matrix of poii-oi 'tented clay and

carhonate, predominantly kaolinite and saecharoidal

dolomite, and displays concentrations qjTftOri oxides

along; cleavage planes (Fig. 3bf Matrix-free.

coarse-grained gypsum is also common but

represents grading ol the finer crystals rather than

djSCrCtC larmriac I)isplaci\e, lenticular or pyramidal

gypsum forms are rare but occasional!) occur w ilhii'i

the coarser gypsarenile layers, where they are

ohcrued randomly or sub- vertically to bedding.

I. ubke the ctay laminae comprising a more rccenl

Ami better-preserved Unit T tw day in Unit 5 lacks

optical orientation. A possible explanation for this is

the relative abundance of coarse grain-:, such as

gypsum, quart*/ and iron oxides, which ace

ineorpoivticd in these laminae .ant prevent, the eluty

particles Ifom heconmie aligned. Clay oiieiUatmu

may also be disrupted b\ post-dcpositional growllt of

gypsum withm overlying and mult-riving layers.

I'm! 4 consists of a strongly cemented skeletal

pelotdal graiustotie. which diseonfonnably overlies

Unit 5 M 1*1-5 and Unit ft in DH-i to [)H-4. Ihe
gr.-unstone ai.aius ii$\\ >\) cm in thiekness in DR-5
but reaches a niavimunt thickness of 3.5 m in the

easternmost basin tore DM -4. where it forms a

unique and complex sequence ol dia^eneiic

carbonate-evaporiie fabrics. These include moldic

porosity filled by poikilotopit gypsum and

dolomierospai (figs 4a, b), dotomicrospar and

micruspar cements eoruaining displaci\e g\psum
drseoids (Lig- 4c) ajid dolomicrospar-coaled

allochems auli a late pore-filling gyspsum cement

(Fig. 4d). A possible explanation for the difference \f\

i mi duekness beiwent T> M -4 ami DH-.'S is that Dlt-4

is relatively proximal to the margin of the lake and is

better suited t'w the deposition of sandy near-s1iA>re

tacies. in particular cnlcaivous sands derived from

surrounding sub-parabolic dunes. In Dll-5. the

grainsrone \< essentially n light olive gtcy.

wclLlidiifieil gypsiferoLis wacke stone w iih

approxiivialey 4<t-f'0% fahric->eleet(Ve imoldicj

pt>a»sity and displacive. poorly -s*.»ried pyfuttttdfll

gypsum within a mrciite matrix (figs Ifa <\), The
gypsnin crystals occur as isolaled laths, characterised

b> ^.harp crvsiii! faces mdicuting minimal

dissolution, Although ihe gypsum is generally

nmdumlv oi sub \cnically orieiileil lo bedding.

nidivuLi.il Lissi.nis sbow a tendency li»r displaci\v.
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Plgj 4- PhuftiiiiieroemphM of ihc skeletal pch»iJal <!iaiiistone in Tnil 5, I bin section miners \a-h) taken muler plain 1ij;lu. a)

Mnldie porosity partialis Idled hy
f><

*ikilt atopic gypsum. Note micriie coalings (inu- imentised alloehems (in.il. empty

aflft'tWlttteMl voids (v) occasionally lilled by gypsum kjfi IniL-ivruiriihir u&mmt Ltfrwbli almosi entirely ol' pi/ikilotopic

gyp-aim Ib>-t t>) Alloehcmical void partially Tilled by anhedral dotoiiiierospar id) and yvpnum iej, lmcr$:raiiular porosity

i:-. lillttl In puiKiliiiopi.. -yp'-inn and minor anhedral dolonucrospnr. ti SKM image showing displaeuv gypsum discoid*

w ill 1111 a dnlnnmiuspai'cnlcite microspar eentenl. dt SHM imBge showing .1 doloniterospar rind (di j around a micritised

allikliL-tii I 'f|e 'mil forms eonlaet sutures wild nekiiboinne. dolumieiuspar rind* surronndiny nllochemieal voids which

aiv partially Idled by dolonnerospat Uh, I iitcrMranular cement eonsisisnt pouVilouipie i-vpsiim and sparse dolomicrospar.

Nuk- iht- presence ol' inlereramdar pyrile (py).

Wii, .V hiototmcro^rnpl^ *.( Units 3, 4 and > Inmi Hie Lake Mntata basin taken under plain lijihUnl Oypsum-c-hiy coupled
in I 'nil 5. I Ik' thicker laminae ^ ousts! til fine hi enarse-enhned equant (prisnialie) cypsuni i'e» and Ihc thinner laniinat'

>aiM-!> ol noil oriented cl.iy <mx) dominated by Kiulntiie. thy Pu-;mnlic equant evpsum crystals in (inn ft The mains
mn-aMs ol kanlinilc and doh.milc. Iron oxides are commonly incorporated alone I he cleavage planes ol jiypsum. (c)

Completely leached portion ol the skeletal peloidal grtvirWtnno comprisine Unil A Alloehemieal voids (vy arc present

within a ditlomiiTiie m;Hri\. Displaetyc diseoidal
(
pyr.unuhd t eypsiim fg) "*• common and olien forms iinsiei ., (xl|

Abundant L'ypsuui discnids in I'nil 4 The discoids are randomly oriented Ift bedding and mi miely in contact m ilh ea* h

other, (c-1 I'yiamitlal eypsuin in Unit 3- Kole tytlttng yviilun the centre of the crystal cnitsc-d by the inclusion nl mm oxides

around .1 pre existing detrital eoiv in jjypsum nucleus, tly Poorly* formed discoidal fpyramidalt gypsum eiyMnl ftrrfM Ilk
1

base ot -Unit ^. The eenlre ot the crystal is tkeiipied by a quanv cme Iji] t'iypsimi discoid* comprising the basal

evpsarcntlc in llml 3. The crystals are oriented sulweriicully to hetulinv and show zoning neai the crystal edpes related

hi dissohniiai ami iv imvip'itation ol'thc gypSiim or variable imnvdi mtes o\ the single eryslal- Quart/ ( ?i iq) cores arc

oeiasionally present, (h) (Aire set don showinu rc^idarly aliernaime laminae ot t:\psinn iliyhti and tiny ularkieomprunn! 1

the gypsum ch\ laminite in I, mi 3 m Oil s
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l% s„ thin scdMM.ht t n.nuiSKM I hVphtuctfflkYftgfiiplrt-tfutoittg fha gyptwn iDttfflfc in Ufflt* iand 2 PtilafEwtflmhl tuK

|it;.in I. -hi u r>. aj C .ypsuni-el.iy CQUplCb c'ouiprisiny lift "ypMiMi-el;i\ luniinile If) Wttll r. I he liminiae ct«n -isl o| hifiblSr

<iM t .iki1 . i.i\ \>k) dominated by Kaolinire. overljiui jnd titiLlci luni hv itucKcr IjyWi fff extremely fine punned. QClUUrtl

primtaili ffVpiLim ervstak (£.) lb) f lypvum discoid ipyunmdul gypsum) from the upper pypsaivmic [;iy<ji mi Utui 3 Tt.e

U. l "I th- .n-.i;d ft llie ^01 1 1 denude pliilie which hhows considerable ivcrvHadisalinn- Nole tfir fMSCffcC tit

tine-Mined Milv-.pherular dnluiiiiu.- i;nm\s I, let h.-cliinm? .Hid minor ivwiiiknuj o| a e\p*iun it\M;i! i.nrmv, ue.ir llu-

hnsenr die uppef ^ypsiiivitik- llnri/un hi Unir }. I>isplacive (pyramidal) "yp^im •-. ||lfc nflfchl '-i.umiuit l._>v1jI HHUpli-H

in ihifi imiii- The mains consists ut a mixture of kaolinite m\0 dolomite- The L-ypM"u I* vi-i y potnls sorted. Idt (. oanw

nil imp,'
it bhidcd ipyi.iiiit.liil) ->p.-um near (he base iif Unit J tftUvtirjg ilk" pr'-^'ce *•' flftttlM kaolinite tV) UIOrtJE llie

LtCflWgtC pl''"'-> T'liiili lij-'ht, ie) Siuweilicalls In rttiMion *ly oriuiled ihStoklal I pyr.intidul) ;J\pMim Witfltn :t
t ;ileilv

l^hmiittJ malm eiHTipiiMHi-' .'\psiiivitiu- hi I inn -'. Kccrysl.illK.ilion UJld /.oniric art pitilieukiilv cuuimun in x 1
1 * - /one. ih

Abundant imn i>\kIc;, looting duMeis willmt \ \\\\\ 2,
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sub-circular cluster arrangement (rife. 3cJ

reminiscent o\' gypsite nodules. Pieservtd

nllochcmical component in DH-4, as well us the

general Shape ami si/e ol the voids in DHo, Miggest

thai Ihe porosily lias resulted from a complete

dissolution of skeletal and pcloidal alltKhcois

soureed by the Bndgewater formation Dctrtt.il

grains include luie-gmined quart/, plagioclase and

iron oxides, which have not been alTcclcd by

dissolution, drain counting ,\\u\ cluster analysis,

although restricted lo a small unleached portion ol

ihe unit in HIM. show good correlation with the

Brttfgewtittf formation and Ihe 9 fti beach tidgc

along die eastern margin ot Lake Mala 1 a

(DuikicvvKV a ul. 30112)** Although leMures and

fabrics described lor DII-5 are consistent with

pedogenesis, in 1)11-4 the skelelal peloidal

iT.iMisKuie has undergone extensive phrOfttit

diagcuesis which is reflected in fabnc-seleclivc

niotdic porosity, isopachous dolomierospai tiiuls.

iniergtunulur and uuragranulai VnUl-fn 1 1n^

dohmucrospar, and poikilolopic and Votd-'illiue

g>psum ceineiH (fig- 4).

i mi 3 t amtmiml tiy#swentt&

IjIiiI 3 disconformnbty overlies L'nil 4 and attains a

thickness «<f f* m, li consists ot a medium light gtfy

lo hgbi grey gypsarenile containing variable

amounts of imcidisperscd dolomite mud and

kaolmue. line -grained gypsatvnite, and displacivc

n> psiie nodules, The unit is iiaei bedded with a finely

[aDtiftOlCd gypSirCttitt over the *).?-U).5 m and

1 1.5-12 m depth imervals (big. Mi). I'he laminated

sequeiac- uimm^ ef alternating inm-dviek wavy
laminae o* very light grey, sugary, fine to

iiu -limn -i.iH-n:d, uell-soiU'd gypsum, liilei ( 1 mm
Ihickl laminae ol medium dark grey, optically

oriented kaolinitc.. and light grey nmi-tbiek laminae

of medium grained gypsaieniic in a matrix ol clay

and dolomite mud- ( 'lay drapine is cornmnii \

metre-duck layer "U line l<» medium-grained,

moderately -sorled gypsa renite separates the

larmnuiei.1 inlervals.

The gypsum-clay laminae overlie a gvpsarenHe

layer which consists of landomly and sub-vertically

oncuted pyramidal gypsum cry stals vvilhin a mains
of saecharoidal dolomite (fig w). Tin- gvpsum
uvsi.iL arc ivfitiyely wide across flic c-axis and

show variable* gram-size and degree of sorti ig \

em-lhick layet ol pyramidal crystals orienteil parallel

to hedding, ami showing little varwliiluv o«

giain-s(/c. is also present. Zoning ol ciysials s

common and may be attributed 10 I
|

the

incorporation ol iron oxides along cleavage planes

aiidi-rv'slal boundaries during a change in ihe lmowM*

i. ( ir .»r during jiJlOCliV^ dissolution tot die civ-iul

(big. W), 1) etvslal growth auumd it Ueltilal enie

(figs. 3-fi g)^ 3) the developmenl of gypsum
overgrowths at ihe margins til gypsum crystals

which luck optical continuity with the rest of the

crystal. In this sense, the pre-existing gypsum
cn.stals provide a nucleus for subsequent gypsum
growth: and 4) selective dissolution followed by

re-precipilation ol central and marginal parts c>i'

crystals. All oftUow leaturcs have been <-bserved in

this part of the unit.

The repetitious nature ot the clay and gypsum
laminae hears a sinking resemblance lo similar!)

vai-ved sequences bom Lake Tvrre'l (Howler A

'feller iWi). I'rungle Lakes I Ma-jee 1991 ) and Lake

Lvic (Majjce ci ai i9A>s>_ In Lake Manila, the

individual laminae consist rffi 1
|

line fd

coarse-grained, icvcrsety graded closely-packed.

nuii'K IVet>, bori/onfa!ly nrii'iHcd prismalu gvpsnm,

2 1 relalivcly coarse-graincLl, frcqucnUy reversely

graded, horizontally oricmed. prismatic gypsum in a

matrix of iion oncnlcd clay (Fig. 3a ». Here, ihc t lay

contains abundant iron oxides and mima
liliegtaiiied. disiilaeive. verliealiy oricntctl

pyramidal gypsimr and \) optically oriented cbu
(Jva<dinitei with minur iron oxides and minor

coar-,L -grained prismaiic gypsom ^Pjg. 5A). V\h

laminae arc niii^lly spaced and eyelie,

Ihe g>psareoite o vet lying the gypsum -clay

laminae consists ol' medium do coarse-grained,

poorly-sorietl. pyramidal gypsum m a matrix <n'

non-oriental clay imd saecharoidal dolomite wilh

abundanl gspsile nodules, Ihe gypsmn is randomly

orienlated to bedding and displays pcrfeeily formed

pulwrystalline discoids under the SLM il ig. sb). \

small number of the crystal*, however are prismatic

and oriented parallel to bedding. I he eypsite nodules

are several mm in diameiei, displaciveand consisl ^\'

sift-steed pyramidal gypsum forming main.x-frce.

ctimulus-snaped clusters, lion oxides are nburulani

ana* occur gUMjg cleavage planes o^' the pyramidal

gypMim eryslals, I
; raeluruig and apparent reworking

of a number of crystals ate evident (fig. 5er

I nil 2 coitsisis ul yellowish erey to light olive

grey, sliehtly niudtly, medium lo coarse-grained and

poorly-sorted gypsarenite. The unit is approximately

5 in in thickness and sharply overlies I 'nil V The
mud Iraeliou consiMs of dolo'iiilc v,ilh rumor
amounls of deirilal kaolimte, becoming increasingly

calciic-rieh (low-Mg calcite 1 towards the lop of the

umi where dolomite and kuofmicare pi esent only in

trace amounts. Kaolinue is occasionally tnci>rporaietl

within gypsum cleavage planes (Fog- r-il)

( eutimetix-thiik Unninotnuis of iclahvely muddy
.e>Os..iren|te iilternulaig with less muddy ^ypsarcnUi.

are ctMiimon between 4.S.S m and ^.5-4 in. A
tlecinielre-lhick layer of greyish yellow green
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kaolmite is present between 5 and 5.4 m overlvine

a dm-thick IfiCytfT uf eonrsc-gtained displaeive

di^oids rJLf pyramidal gypsum measuring nbnui

! cm in ld\gth, White. irregular rtiwl displaeive

gypsilcf nodules tlnfl gypsilc layers are common
between 5"J awd fi ITL In HttP section. lIk

evpsarenile consists t}f pyramidal eryslals oriented

tandoiuK ;m«i sub-vertically to bedding dispersed

within a carbonate (euleilc and dftldnritc) ffUltn?

(Fig. iff), Gypsym grain si/e is variable, vvilh

individual eryslals ranging bom less dum I ntm to

I em in length, tiypsilc nodules also eonsist ol

lamlomh oriented pyramidal gypguffl Liy:.t..l\

However. LhfC crystals occur as poorlv-developed

diseoids and form dense, displatiw. rnainx Tree

in id i lies wilh in slightly muddy gypsnteniie.

Although dOtfitfll cores contribute to erysial /oturie

Ihe majority of the gypsum laths are zoned din: [<i

.iis ulniion and rapid ie precipiUilion tiF fcypSUtn

(lie. 5c) Large. bladed. occasional^ uTaerunsd ami

llUCrgroWll, prismatic gypsum Dp to I em in length

is common near ilk- toe Ol ifoc LU\tt« ^ ''> re it shows

replacement h> low-Mg ealciic (
,') along the

cleavage planes. Minor amounts of horizontally

OllOntcd prismaiie eryslals and clusters ol iron

rtvidu uuuci'uh. |g 5f) .nv a Is., assou.ncd with

Itus layei.

/ 'nit /. tijtffhWVlUu:

Unit 1 consists of --.live Jrc\ ,
muddv. medium U1

coaisc-grained, poorly-sorted gypsaremie

interbedded with cni-lliick layers, ol gypsilc .u}\\ a

dm-thick layer ol organic-rich olive black low

1
|

n -shin calcitc mild nenv (he base. Hie mill is

itppfUfcJftuiftl) '° k ln thlCH flBd sharply (>Vx!r|tes Unft

2 Ihe gypsum is pyiamidal, with individual lort£

C-qxCS oriented randomly or suh-vci UcoHy lo

bedding. The crystals occasionally show incfLUsionS

tn'miuk indicative of fast luowih rules within ;i mud
,tui\ (Kastner 1970), clusters ol iron oxides are

pfCSCnl locally. Only Uflil I is repicscntecl within the

lo Imi core (t l<Y. pjg, |)

Interpretation ol uYpnsilinnal environments

1 hi straiieraphtc sequence iclleets far-gel}

Mi'i.iiiidwater controlled oscillations tn lake level

flSsOOiftted Wftfi h\(nlid and arid elimalie episodes,

winch m a VtrtlCal SCqilCHCC IHE marked by iIk

presence ol saline lacuslnnc lacies (Cfll'botl&tCS

i
->. n|iiirilcs). intermittent aeolian deposition C)|

skeletal peloid a I sand, lunelle-buildiue and

(tedo^enesi-. QJ nwigitml reeiiHis.

''.'

- i i > i'"M
i

'
I Ittflrg 'i

II IIihI nil] | RriiJ i

i
' ill nj tin S'Ailliwi - i firgi Siuiih -\uKir.iiij niii

ill, i
lh< I I ill lei I
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t animated clay-rich ^ypsarcnile llilill 5). wllioll

disconformably overlieis wealliered basement gneiss

in ihe region, hirnis the base of (he tacustrilTI

seo,uencc The clay v\as most likely deposiied in

ti ipOgl&phlC lOW IS chaimel rnnolT duriiu ||

relaO\el> pluvial period. w'ttU Mow ami erusion

undated during and alter hea\\ rams Depnsniou

may have oecurted in the early Plcisioeene prilM to

(be initial emplacement oi the suh-parabolic duties

.1 .-'DO kal Wilson h)9l I-. ^hiel. Iniiied va It
I

'

(lie land sui lace and played a key mle io llic

lomiaiiou ol the lake basins and the regional aipoler.

This i:, snppoiied by the absenee td' skeletal peloidal

alktthems within ihc c lay whieh would otbcrw ise In.

e\ pee ted lo be transported with die How, bVittl

eak;uv<nis •,;in*l ,ind yitinsitme iKcnrnne hi;;hfr Hi

the sltalieiaphie sequence I annual ul tlflj

1)1 1- s in association with eypsaieniie. hHlggWlh

niiennilient. possible annual depositM^n COUtrotlcd

by Ihe duration ami lreu,uene> ol the pluvial

episodes. Regioually, the clay probably represt n- .,

relatively low How regime, where only ila\ ssiacd

pflirttclCS ^i'h a vnv fine '^^ bacliou are deposited

ui ihe centre ol the basin.

Deposition of skeletal peloutal saints tl nit h

mosi likely relalcd lo Wilson's I l'>'U
)

: phase I (ca

400 ka) or earl\ phase II (ca. ?20 ka) emplaeemeni

of the Hridu^ater I .irmsuani siih-parah.»lic dun,.,

fhe skeletal peloidal sand diseonformabl) overlies

huseiuetU clay and shows intense .hayeiiesis ,wm\

strong cemcnuuioii in ihe eemre of die lake VUilaia

basal, It is diseoiifoiinablv inerlain b\ lacuslriiK

gvpsarenile.s in lake Malala as indicated by ;-h \\'\)

li|ltolug.ieal dtseonOitnitii vs and the ptvsem e ol

indurated horizons above and below the i. whu I)

are the result Of suhaerial esposi.ire a\u\ pediif.enesis.

Deposition ot Hull •! is CloSCl^V related iu the lake

Mdala loiedune ridge, deposited dunne a pfOlill
|

pluvial phase ea. 3N Ka (CUakicwic^ rt tit 2i\\Q)

1 he skeleial peloidal sand has undergone indurauon

ami eemeuialion paiily due to suhaerial evposnreund

pan ly due lo pteeipitation of phrealie iniei^i.uiulai

.mi. which rclleei- aheinaiuie iioiundwalei

lluctuatious, The iliduiated (pedoue-Ok) hon

indicate minor bleaks in deposition of ihe sand

wImlIi is LOiiOolled largely by se-dimenl supplv and

ihe itiiensiiv oi tin \v,k-rly winds Relatively mtmn
amounts of laeustime earhonate has C hcwi deposit 'd

intcnniiienlly wilhin the sand. tonuoie

discontinuous interbeds as eondiuous beeame mote

pluvial for short-lived periods of lime,

vasi amounts ot ihe mobfc skeletal pcloitM 5imd

wtaild hare been transported mlo ihe Kaan prji

iUhw siabilisdlion. dnmij; Ihe landward mi&TalJOfl oi

ilie dunefield and during subsequent episodi-s ol

dune te aettviUion. I he sand was nansported iniolltv-

I tkv hasui mostly tw ihe stoiur piL-vaihue wcMchc-.
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and partly In Ito3' I'UflotT which drained lilt:

siih-parabohc dunes, biriplacemcnl of Ihe lirsl phase

ol skckial peloidal sand initiated the formation of a

majoi uncoulined aquifer and the onset oi lacitslrnw*

carbonate deposition. The lake al lhi& Mine was
rclaiivctv iicsh. and llie recharec rules hiyh, The ca

31" ka Lake Vlalala ridge and abundani dtssolulion

fculures in the rcchoiyie aquifer and within the Lake
Malaia basin indicate evidence lor high groundwater

ladles. Dissolution of allochems, particularly during

the freshening iceliarcc episodes, was essential in

providing sulfieienl ions for the suhscqueni chemical

precipitation of low -My ealeiie.

The skeletal peloidal sand experienced some
lewotkhm wilhin the basin, as indicated by ihe

presence ol a relatively linn layer of the sand

ovcrlvuiu, laminated e_ypsareiute in Dll-5. In this part

o\ Lake MalatiL the sand experienced induralioit jfljcj

pedogeneses as reflected in the presence ol a

erypLM'.slalliiic micrilc ccirienl and displaci\'e

pyramidal eypsuni associated wilti a fhieluaiine,

uaici table*. Pedogenesis appears Ltt have bi\n

patlicolarlv effective in aivi^ df lateial thinning ol

the sand- liUti^tooe and may be related to llie role of

Ihe ^uiiiisl'MK as a leeharut conduit ;md preferential

dryinc of low recharge pans of ihe kike. 1 hick beds

ttl skeletal peloiilal graiiislonc on ihe other hand,

CApeiieneed intense diae.civsr- m die form of
i.iiLuiMk- curporitc fabrics related to oscillations in

groundwater and ihe phrealic diagenette

environment (c.c,., DH-4). In particular, carbonate

ccineiiis formed during periods v\' increased

phiviali'y. relatively low evaporation 1 iuIIow ratios

associated Willi relatively high lake levels and low

salinities, The dolomite represents a combinaiion of

icptacivc and \ tad -Til liny cements linked with
i.il- u sJi-< lut.- .hssolupon pf allochems. Gypsum
cements arc void-tilling and post-date carbonate

temeiiljhurt- TIuw wcic formed dutiue and periods

i. liaiuucrised by liit'li evaporation, utHow raiio^. and

Inn lakt kvei.v

tnlhuvui^ die lirst phase of chine migration land

I'»'(m;Ui»h. h die eaJeaicous recharge aquifer), (lie

lubCS were nmmhled villi carbonate-enriched

eiound and surftce wakr. with solutes (Jgrhcd

laij-ely through the dissolution Lp skeletal and

peloidal allochems. ThN is evident in the first cvlK-

of UliigerttsFs in ihe skeletal peloidal e,rain\tour

wiltun the basin, which is marked by the

precipitation oT earbonate cemenL and in Ihe

considerable lliickness ot eheiTiically-prceipiLue*

carbonate mud in regions of former lake extern

ntortyirtg the ITrfei phase of skeletal peloidal sane

deposition (Dudocwic/ IV96)'. The thickness and

the relatively homogeneous tutlure of ihe carbonate

units in marginal areas 1 1 aaku u a*-- I'JOh}' indicate

thai precipitation ..penned uudei retail v eh

lon^-livcd hydrologieally and climatically uniform

conditions in a low energy, open-lake environment,

fhe carbonate mud units correlate with lamin.iirit

L'vpsareniie in Lake Malaia (DII-5) from which

several metres ol carbonate have been removed by
deflation tl urine, the construction ol carbonate pellet

lunettes over a period spanning ca % to 1 5 ka

(Diilkicvvie/ rf ai 2002), !i J3 (toSiiWfi that Ihe

indurated bon/ons separated by unlitlufied

carPonalc mud within these deposits are related to

lunelte pedogenesis asfeo^tc'd With major falls in

yroimdwaicr levels i Duikiew il-/ ct ni 20()'i),

Possdily due lev hio iu| -j,ltl moislna eonlcnl,

car'^viiale .md day pellets assoeialed wilh lunettc-

bLuidme hnvc not been dcteeiecl at depth within the

nuid sequences.

Imposition ol" dv skeletal peloidal uramslonc in

I ake Malaia was followed hy the vaisel ol'alternating

shallovv and relatively deep saline condi turns

associated with hcctucui groundwater lluctuations.

This is illustrated by the presence ot'a distinct, finely

laminated yvpsarenilc setiuence (Unit Tt eomprisiny

allcrnaling lanuiiae of cta\ and prismatic eypstim.

which overlies die skeletal peloidal urainslone

towards i\k hasin cenirc. In Lake Malata, Clirboiifiic

sedimentation was resirielcd to maieinul areas.

proximal to che recharge aquifer, wilh uypsuin

deposition eonllned to central, deeper parts of ihe

basin. The lepemive nature and constant thickness ot

the laminae in this unit ^ti^cyt an aliernalme

wet-dry. seasonal dcposilional eycle. (lavs whkh
comprise die thin [?- I mm) laminae and represent

the fine-e.raiiK-d clasiie compoueni. were transported

into the basin during the wel winler scaM.it as lunolf

which drained the eastern and vveslein clay-rich

-;!opes .suiToundme (he lake. While Ihe finer clashes

weiv Lrwrpponal '"to the deeper, eentml parts of the

basm coarser elastics, jncluding skeletal peloid, il

sand wlneb is ctirrentlv eroded Ironi llie

sub-parabohc duoes borderinc* Ihe southern lake

mareiii, woe deposited in the nciu-Mhoie regions.

MfigOC (l c,l M) su^ieeslcd that a density dilTorencc

l-etween the diluie inllow ;ind c<»neeniiaied Itda*

biiiKv* would allow the frcsf Moodwaler carrying n
suspended clay lo -j|ide over the brine lor

considerable distances pruir io the clay floCOUlathly

;iiHl 8titnil>g to tlie lake bollom, Lvaporalion.

conibuico' \s ilh reduced inllow inlo Ihe kike during

Ihe dry tnonihs, would subsei|uemly coneeuuate ihe

surface brine aod allow prismatic tt>psum to

prcopnate witbm the Keltic body or at ihe bruie ,iir

interlace.

In Lake Malaia. prim.uA, stihagueoir-. pavipilaiion

oi L'>psiim is supported h> ; I) Ihe abscnec o!

reworknip fealtues such as rraeluriuii wt\ rouudiiiy.

wind arc indicative ol' ahrasiou tfuiinjj IranSfWTt.

LhilH cons.stent with ci>s(..iK ^rowilijc al the
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scdimeni-water iuicrthcc (Magoe I
l
'
lM): 2) ibc

absence o) variable gntil) #tt within a single gypsum

laminae, which is indicative of diageneiie grow'ih i'i

crystals fbllcwijlg deposition: and 3J ibc presence of

wavy laminae, suggesting the presenw shadow

wnu'i I here fore, gypsum comprising the laminae i>

of llie "senlcd" variety of Mugce i]0 {)}) having

lormed at (ho brine-air interlace and then settled to

(he lake sediments as described hv Schrcihcr at a/.

(

l

L)K2». ( ourseiuug-upwards of the gxpsiim crystal?

iltygcsts that the sw face brines became increasingly

saline and supersaturated inwards llie cm] of Ihe dry

-.eus-n. producing larger and fewer crystals

(Schreiher HHXj Magce lW|). In order lor

Mibuuueous gypsum to precipilale and accumulate m
significant amounts, die basin must be groundwafa

Controlled and contain permanent saline water w lii'ch

ts maintained only wlien the basin receives :«

constant supply of water and experiences high

evaporation rates (Rosen 1*494). the presence ofelav

within a number tvf the gyp-aim layers i*j related to

brief flooding episodes dai-mc' "ho dry phase, whidl

apart from supplying fine-grained clastic-- to die

lake, are insuffu ietit to dilute the brine below Ihe

|»jvcl of gypsum .saturation. Iron oxides are supplied

cither during the RoCUiittg of the basin or arc the

product of sulphale-reducing bacteria oxidising itvui

sulphides, fhe ru'le is repeated with Ihe next wet

i-pisodc. during which clav drapes Hie undeil
i

cispsum. Ibis provides an impervious layer which

seals Hie gypsum and prevents u from midergoin".

dissolution, as die brine freshens by mixing with the

ililulc inflow.

Mn h.miMu-> involved ill otienlaiion of I lay

particles ate |101 completely undersiood A numher

of proposed mechanisms have been reviewed b\

Vlacee ( HWI ). although lo date vciv little woik \\.\--

Ken done m highly oriented clay parlicles Most

nOtpWoftfc contributions by Mead ( IVtvli ;md

soimenreld ( lv>X4) suggested compaction,

dc-w iU:iiiit: cd clays and floecuhuioii 83 possible

cmmolhue ku tors in particle alignment. Ilowlci and

Trllei ( 19o*ft| suggeMed that forouhon and

proer«..nion of oriented clays in saline lacu-
I

cnviionntenis is dependent on sulniii) and Ihe

acuvity of benUnc micto-otganismv I hey proposed

thni Jeep water, aerated, low suluuis cm. honnicnt.s

would snpi'OM scavenging organisms which are

likely to disturb oriented clay p&ltirte*. On the othei

band" onanisms cannot become established under

conditions of extreme salinity and transported i la>s

are able OJ ill pi tdale and sellle undisturbed. Since

mieiolaima is relatively rare (or rarely preserved) in

Lake VI alula, the explanation of (bowler and Teller

I
i^soj pvo.iile.N a likely mechanism for clav panicle

alignment in the laminae documented hep

Conditions following the seasonal deposition Of

the gypsum-clay latmniie changed dramatically

w i thin the Lake Malata basin as lake levels dropped.

This was due to an overall increase in t|?0

evaporation, inflow rjllfci caused by a decrease in

precipitation, which rs the mam source of recharge

into {he loker. atnfor a decrease in the fraction of

groundwater lost due lo leakage through an

increasing impermeable skeletal pelmdal grainstone

tnutkiewic/ n ui 2000). Sediments directly

overlying ihe laminated scLjuenee nre no longer

varved and <itv <linninated by pyramidal lather than

prismatic gypsum (units 2 and 3». In facL pyramidal

gypsum is the most common form of gypsum wiilun

theevaporite beds and comprises thick units within

Lake \filata and 1 ake Greenly. Pyramidal gypsum

has been found in many consul settings such as Mutt

and f pevnan Lagoons in Western Australia (Aijl.l

I0S0), Trueud toast (Shearman 1**60) and more

recently in Lake 1 yt roll (Bowler Si Teller r$R6)und

Prungle Lakes (MagCe tV0l)_ Unlike pnsniahr

gypsum, which form:, wilhm a standing btine i"-.l

pyramidrd gypsum precipilales interslitrally £(0\\\

saturated pore uatcis immediately below the

;iliM>eut surface within die capillary /one undo the

influence of high evaporation rates tlio\vlcr& I el lei

l9Sfr), In 1 akc Malata. il is commonly found Willi?!

a carbonate/clay matrix, where it either complcicl

.

Li i ices ftic surrounding matrix forming mud-free

L-yp^are-mte, or ondeigots diauonctic growth with

?sp>.uLiotes becoming coarsc-uiamed ,wu\

pocnly -sorted while isolated eiy.-aals become

massive and reach sevetal ceniuueiics in lenelh

Absence of solid inch,iMoi»> within ihe mas-.t\e

gypsum mdicales ^low growth uudi-i UprfnnP

conditions tKastner l
l>70), Pyramidal es,

comprising eypsaremics. on the othei haiul. is

gcnerallv cloudy due lo the mcotporulfori of

nnpunlics, stiggestnii.- tcist groutb mulcr uniform

conditions when, the gvpsuiemlcs arc iiiodeoiU-lv m
well-sorted, and non-umnun) eonthli"us whea- the

g\psarenhe is poorly-sorted,

l-tovvler A Teller (W&6} ^nH !C -,(cU that s&tfflVeiil

layias coiuauiing abundant pyramidal g>psutn

cry stHi 5 ma\ be good indicators of past lluctuaiions

o.md^nier the fact that pyramidal ordiscoukil

g>psum conipnses gypsum lunette;,, foredunes u\v\m

thc tjstcrn margin ot Lake Malulu in itself suggest.:-

seasonal ly oscillating hydrologieul eondnioiiN

iDotkievvie/ ft ui 2001), Since the uypsum

luncoes torcdunes contain only traces of carbonale

or chiy pellets, [I [t the generally uniuWrcc Ihiek

gv)"»sai'enitebe<lx^iieli as 'Jnits 3 and 2 which are the

most lil.clv souivc of thC gypsiun. In this sccnau...

gvpsuni is reworked l\v wave action dmar.g n

relatively v\el episode and deposited at the eastern

lake nuitgin. where it ts subsequently deflated into fl

lunette or lotedune during the nest dry episode ) he
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seasonal deposition ofllic eypMim foredune mimics

the earlier deposition of the gypsum-clay laminae,

which are no loiiycr forming due to an overall drop

in lake level and a shill from a through flow to a

relatively closed discharge basin. As advocated hy

Bowler (I9N3), neai-surlace precipitation ol

gypsum anil other salts assists in pellelisatnm of

lacustrine mud ami clay. This process is required for

dellalion of mud and clay from the lake surface and

is posMihlc only under a croundwater discharge

regime The general absence of gypsum within

carhoiiatc pellet lunettes indicates thai most of the

gypsum precipitated as groundvvalers rose slightly

and the capillary fringe reached the lake stttfaee.

following a period pf' deflation and oscillating low.'

walet tables.

Units 1 and 2, which comprise the Lake Malala

sequence, correlate well with the alternating

carhonate-evaponte beds in I ake Greenly

ll^uikiewio/ & con der liorch |#95), However,

correlation o\' individual beds is impossible, parity

i\m to deflation of several metres of carbonate and

its subsequent deposition along the north-eastern

margin of'Lakc Malala ( Dutkiew itv et aL 2002 }, and

punk due to local hydrology, gcomoipliology and

aquitei characteristics which control the deposition

of carbonates in one basin and cvaporites within the

other basin. However, within a sinele vertical

sequence, the carbonate beds are associated with

humid conditions anil relatively low

evaporation/inflow ratios, whereas the gypsum is

associated with arid conditions and relatively high

evaporation/inflow ratios. Thertnolumineseeucc

dating of carbonate-pellet lunettes suggest that these

humid-arid oscillations may have been operating

since ca. 16 ka. winch post-dales the majority *>i

carbonate pellet lunette deposition and overlaps

with formation of the gypsum lunettc/forcdunc en.

5.(> ka eal liP (Dulkievvic/ d ul 200?).
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GEOMORPHOLOGY OF THE LAKE MALATA-LAKE GREENLY
COMPLEX, SOUTH AUSTRALIA, AND ITS IMPLICATIONS FOR

LATE QUATERNARY PALAEOCLIMATE

ByA. DUTKIEWICZ*, C. C. VONDERBORCHf & J. /?. Prescott±

Summary

Dutkiewicz, A. von der Borch, C. C. and Prescott, J. R. (2002) Geomorphology of the

Lake Malata-Lake Greenly complex, South Australia, and its implications for late

Quaternary palaeoclimate. Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 126(2), 103-115, 29 November,

2002.

Lunettes, foredunes and beach ridges from the Lake Malata-Lake Greenly playa

complex on the Eyre Peninsula attest to major changes in lake level and palaeoclimate

over the last 320,000 years. These have been dated by a combination of

thermoluminescence and radiocarbon techniques, thus allowing correlation with Late

Quaternary Oxygen Isotope stages. The lakes experienced a major wet phase ca. 320

ka followed by multiple arid episodes linked to relatively cool periods and low

eustatic sea-levels between 115-16 ka. Aeolian activity and aridity wre particularly

intense during the Last Glacial Maximum with the onset of a dry climate and

carbonate pellet lunette-building commencing as early as 26 ka. The Holocene

palaeoclimate is marked by seasonally oscillating wet and dry periods reflected in the

intermittent deposition of gypsum lunettes, carbonate ridges and quartz foredunes

around the eastern margins of lakes Malata and Greenly.

Key Words: Quaternary palaeoclimate, salt lakes, Lake Malata, Lake Greenly,

lunettes, thermoluminescence dating, Bridgewater Formation, carbonate, gypsum.
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Lunettes, loredunes and bench ridges from the Lake Malata-Lake Greenly playa complex on the Lyre
Peninsula aLies; tfi major changes in lake level and pulueoclirnate over the h«st 320,000 years. These have been
dated by a eouibination of ihermoluinincscenee and radiocarbon techniques, thus allowing correlation with I ate

(Quaternary Oxygen Isotope statics. The lakes experienced a major wet phase ea. 320 ka followed by multiple

aod episodes linked lo relatively cool periods and low eitstatic sea-levels between I 15-16 ka. Aeolian activity

and aridity nere particularly intense during llie last Glaeial Maximum with the onset ot a dry climate and
carbonate pellet lunette-building commenting as early as 26 ka. The Holoeene palaeoelimuie is marked by

seasonally oscillating wei and dry periods reflected in the intermittent deposition of gypsum lunettes, carbonate

ridges and c|iiarl/ lorcduncs around the eastern margins ol lakes Malata and (ireenly.

Ki v WORDS: Quaternary paiacoclimale. salt lakes. Lake Malata. Lake Greenly, luneties. thermolurnuieseeike

dating, Bridgewator Formation, carbonate, gypsum
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Introduction

Lake basins arc one of the richest archives ol'

lerresirial paiacoclimale data (e.g.. Williams fij qI

1<WK; Mason m of. I9«M: roc|u e{ „/. 2002). In

particular, surficially-closed basins such as sah lakes

aiv extremely sensitive to changes in climalc antl

respond accordingly by adjusting their lake anil

groundwater levels. They are svidespread in

south-western, south-eastern and northern parts ol'

Australia where they often represent the termini Of

large endoreic basins (e.g.. Bowler & Magcc I OSS;

Magcc et uL 1995; Macumber 190| : Bowler 1071 ).

As salt lakes are susceptible to drying and erosion.

one of the most challenging aspects associated with

their study is resolving the problem of discontinuous

sonographic records. This, however, can be achieved

by examining and dating not only the sedimentary

succession in the basin itself, but also the

gcomurphnlogie features such as beach ridges and

lunettes, as these invariably formed during major

changes in lake levels and climate. In this study we
describe straiullme features of the Lake Malata-Lake

Greenly Complex (Fig. 1), which contain a rich

record of major climate change exposed along its

eastern shores. Most of these features have been
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dated by thermoluminescetice and radiocarbon

dating and provide a framework for late Quaternary

climate change in South Australia These arc

discussed in detail in this paper.
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General SeUint"

The Lake Malata-Lake Greenly Complex consists

of u chain of north north-cast ire-ruling Qualeiiiars

caibonate-evaporile playa lakes. shualed approx-

imately 33 m above mean sea level ill a mid- latitude

region oi\ lower Tyre Peninsula. South Australia

ff%. I). The main basins. I.uke Malata and Lake

Greenly, urc separated by an extensive casterlv

trending calcareous, sub parabolic dune system.

which forms (he main regional aquiler. Emplacement

of these dunes during ihe laic Quaternary sea-level

hiyhslamls i Wilson I

00-!) 1 most likely caused the

damming Ufa prc-fleislocenc drainage channel, with

subsei|ueni groundwater seepage along the dune

lobes facilitating formation Of lakes Malata and

Greenly. Hnih basins arc eroded along their

south west margins With adjacent basement rocks up

to 5 metres above the present day lake floor

suggesting a gruben-type depression. Numerous

smaller playas, loealed exclusively to the east of the

main basins, appear to have formed much lalci, via

ihe interactive processes of deflation and

groundwater discharge. Ilydtoloyie. stratigiaphie

and i-eomoiphologie evidence collected to date

indicates thai the main basins have never &GCfl

surlicially connected,

At present, all lakes in the Lake Malata-Lake

( -i.vnlv Complex are ephemeral ground watei

-discharge playas characterised hv a cut-thick halite

erxist during the dry summer months. Depths of up to

ftJl m u\ watei. paitly due to direel precipitation and

p.irtly due 10 reduced evaporation exist during the

uel winter months The solutes are derived from

marine sail accession via aerosols and by

evaporation of inflow (surface and groundwater),

which delivers chemical weathering products from

surrounding sedimentary and basement roeks anil

syndepositionul recycling of cvaporitc.s. The

hydrology :nid geochemistry of the main basins have

been discussed elsewhere (Dutkiewn./ <•/ at 30OH),

Although defined by ihe same mineralogieal suite,

basin sediments from Lake Greenly and Lake Malaia

are distinctly different. Lake Greenly sediments are

dominated by carbonate nuitl (ealeile and dolomitei

measuring seveial metres to ileeimelres in thickness.

with Ihe uppermost 3 m of the i>asjn sequent v

interbedded with dm- 1 hick layers of uypsaicmtc

(l)utkiewie/ & von del Horch 19V5)i In contrast.

Lake Malata is dominated by gypsum, which occurs

in the form of relatively mud Irce. m-tliick

vypsarenites, and mnvthick gypsum clay laminae

which overlie a cemented skeletal peloidul

OliR B0RCKA J. K. PRRSCOTT

grainslone near the base o\^ the suece^Mon, The

skeletal peloidal grainstonc overlies wealhered

basement. The difference in the relative abundance

ol carbonate ^\k\ gypsum over the lake complex is

related to Ihe local hydrologie selling of each bavin

and rainfallTccharee distribution over Ihe temai.

Genmnrphnlogy

The morphology ol die playa lakes depends on Ihe

nature of the pre-existing surface, the angle of die

long basin axis to ihe direction of the prevailing

wind, the presence and depth of surface water- the

proMiiiily of the groundwater to Ihe lake surface and

playa-gioundwater chemistry. Aeolian reworking,

ground and surface water fluelualious and

Interactions play a Secondary COU? i n modifying the

lake ycomorphology. which ultimately lefkvts majoi

changes in elimale. A number of geomorphologic

fealures directly associated with the Lake

Malaia- Lake Greenly Complex include islands.

spits, lunettes, irregular sub-parabolic dunes, beach

ridges, sandy beaches, marginal secpagc-spiaug

/ones and surface drainaee channels (Lie. 21. In lliis

-
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Fig, V lai A chain of playa lakes that have previously deflated intn a gypsum lunette (Lgi. View is towards the north. Centre

of photograph spans approximately 600 m. (b) A 5 to <> m-high, irunealed lunette profile at the south western margin of

Lake Greenly. Basement is uiiconformably overlain by an indurated pedogenic horizon (Pj, which ts in turn overlain by

an altered carbonate pellet lunette (Lc). Gypsitc layer (Lg.) overlies l.c with a gradalional contact, (cj Lee side of two

carbonate pellet lunettes (-1.17 ka ML14 and - 17.3 ka ML15} along the eastern margin of a small playa lake north of

Lake Malata, forming a prograding lunette sequence separated by a samphire-vegetated mud Hat. These represent Phase

III and Phase I deposition events in Fig. 4. (d) Thin-section photomicrograph showing bimodal carbonate pellets (p) with

a minor amount oi well-rounded carbonate-coaled quart?, (q) of similar grain-size, Plain light. Scale is 0.25 mm.

paper we describe some of lite key geornorphological

features ranging in age from 319 ± 72 ka to I ± 0-9

ka (Dutkiewiex & Prescott J 997; Fig. 2, Table L)

which formed as a result of major climate change.

Lunettes

Although clay, quart/ and gypsum are the most

common minerals comprising Lunettes (eresecntie

dunes associated exclusively with playa lakes; e-g..

Bowler 1983; Warren 19X2; Williams et al. 1991;

Chen <'/<//. 1991;Macumber 1991 ), those in the Lake

Malata- Lake Greenly Complex consist either of

gypsum sand or sand-si/ed carbonate pellets. In

general, the gypsum and carbonate pellet lunettes are

part o{ a prograding sequence, which rises 2 to 3 m
above the present-day lake floor. They are

characterised by al least two diseonformities in the

form of pedogenic layers or erosional scarps and

younger deflation basins (Figs 3a. b. e). The lunettes

occur along the eastern margins of most playas in the

complex and provide a partial indication of the

amount of material that has been deflated from the

lake basins. Their associated pedogenic horizons

(diseonformities) are potential lime-stratigraphic

markers for strandline-basin correlations.

Four discrete units representing four major phases

of lunette deposition have been recognised from

exposed sections and dated by TL between 1 15 ± 14

ka and 1,17 ± I -I ka {Dutkiewic/ & Prescott 1997;

Fig. 4). The distinction is based largely on the degree

and style o\' pedogenic alteration of the indurated

carbonate layer (disconformity) overlying the soft

lunette material, and field relationships ol lunette

deposits. Notably, progressive pedogenesis and loss

of original pelletal texture are a function of

increasing age while the composition and colour of

the lunettes and pedogenic horizons reflect the

immediate source area. Internal structures, such ah

low-angle planar beds normally expected from

seasonal accumulation, are very diffuse or

non existent and are attributed to the breakdown o\'

pellets by moisture and pedogenesis. Individual

deposits may reflect multiple phases of lunette

deposition and stabilisation, although the general
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Pip. 4. Idealised schematic west oast section til l.akt Vlalala showing three major phases ot carbonate pel lei Iuiil-uc

deposition in a single onlapptny sequence. riicrmoluminc.veueL* dates are also shown.

homogeneity wf Ihe deposits makes differentiation of

these difficult.

The policial fraction consists almost exclusively Ol

lOW-Mg CblcttG and minor clay minerals dominated

by monlmorillonite. The coarse, non-peiletal fraction

usually contains minor amounts ol abraded gypsum
diseoids or prisms, quart/, iron oxides, peloids,

loniminifera. ostracode carapaces and CoxMlkl
fragments, and (race amounts ol lilhoclasls. pyrilc

and remiianLs of algal mats including rare eharophyie

oogonia, In Ihin-seetion and under the scanning

electron microscope (SliM). the carbonate lunettes

consist of hi modal sand si/cd carbonate pellets and

minor sand-si/cd quail/ (lag. 3d). Quatlz grains rend

to be well-rounded and carbonate-coated, while

gypsum is discoidal, poorly-sorted, shows effects of

dissolution and abrasion and frequently occurs .is

semi -cemented aggregates, G^psitc nodules arc

ctimnuiii in ilie gypsilcrous lunellcs.

In general, the degree ot pedogenic alteration

corresponds with ihe age ol* ihe lunelte and conforms

with Nctterberg's ( IW>7) calcrete classification For

example, Ihe oldest lunettes show intense pedal

development in die form of cavernous, nodular

calcrele anil complete loss of ihe original pellelal

slruclure in Ihe underlying deposit. Younger lunettes,

on (he other hand, arc capped by a chalky, powdery

calcrele or more massive and strongly indurated

hardpan calcrete. both ol' which arc nodule-free and

frequently comprise several undulose sheet layers

which themselves reflect multiple phases of

pedogenesis. These are overlain either by thin

veneers of pellelal soil or younger, onlapping lunelte

deposits. The youngest lunellcs display a strong

pellelal fabric with samphire vegetalion acting as the

main post-deposit ional siabdiser

Three major phases of gypsum lunette formation

have been identified in this study. The besi examples

occur virtually along the entire lengths of the inner

and outer margins oi eastern Lake Vlalala (Fig. 2)

where the lunettes form a progradtne, cross-bedded

sequence measuring up to 7 m above Ihe present -day

lake (Fig, 5a). An organic-rich layci within the cote

of ihe main lunelte has been dated by AMS at 5.59 ka

cal B.P. and is currently being mined lor gypsum for

agricultural purposes. The cliffed sections of the

Lake Vlalala lunettes are onlapped by ClCflll,

well-sorted gypsarcnile which forms the present-day

beach. The lunette sequences are stabilised by a

weakly indurated 4(1 cm to 3 m-thtck capping of

gypstie which is colonised by abundant salt-tolerant

shrubs and samphire vegetation. The relationship
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I iy 9 «.n IWw pfwcs of gypsum luucltc deposhion aUmj!

Hit tuner eastern tnwfcunri I nta M&ltitti RracbtoHHH&O
t.ctH\(.iv .it ntiirse-yraintJ f>ps;trL'nile- Yuii!>j.',er PltH.se til

osum Ullitlti^* tuv shihili (->td Cttfifftf) by \ gelation.

DiMuikc (Htm rhc- Lake- Malat.i margin K) playa lat-.c

immediately behind I'fm.-ir III limciic is 400 in. fbi

fiypswu luneiic ilnl representing Phase II gypsum

lunette depusilinn overlying a clayey uirKHiule pellet

lunelle (Ibtel itlunu Ihe miier ejisiein ma ruin oi Lake

Vhilaia. Poorly-sorted, course giained beach s.ifhl ill,)

comprising basement and skeletal pvTmdal ^.raiiisiont

liih'.'ciiiMs fnrnn rfw pre.v.m tiny beach, Note presence of

between the gypsum and carbonate lunettes is nol

always clear, as the gypKHTTI lunelle* arc generally

larger and more extensive, completely obscuring

underlying units which essentially heeome barrier-.

tut' their development. Along the outer south eastern

margin of I .ake Malata and the soiillvwcMcrn margin

of Lake Greenly, exposed sections clearly show a

gypsum lunette overlying a carbonate pellet uiMl

\\
; ig -Sbi. However. farther north nnd along the itinci

margin ol Lake Malala. the gypsum lunetu-v appear

to extend in a southerly direction away from the

Hanks id the carbonate lunettes without direclh

overlying the carbonate pellet units m exposed

sections, field relationships and ft Miiglc AMS dale

suggest |hal Ihe gypsum luucltes are gcnci;dl\

sounder lhan the carboinile pellet luneites.

The gypsum kinetics consist uhnost entirely t)l

medium to coarse-grained, moderately lo well sorted

gypsaremie with small amounts tit" carbonate t k>\v

Mg calcite) and trace amounis of line-grained qiiu.il/

and jrojl oxides. L'ouset|Uciuly\ die gypsum lunelles

were unsuitable for TL dating 'A*k\ only In one wise

contained sufficient organic carbon for "(' dating,

fhe carbonate content may be attributed either to the

presence ol carbonate pellets, carhonalc coatme ihe

v-spMim crystals during their growth m the hike

basin, or lo biogenic cotnpoiieuls Ktttgmeflpi pi

nsb abodes, (_'
t >\h liri and the foramiiuter hjfituflitwt

are common williin Ihe uppermost 65 cm of the
I
|0$J

recent gypsum lunelles. The gypsarcmle umstMs Ml

1-4 mm iQRg, slightly abraded anhedtal leiison.L.

marked by dissolution kinks. The thickness til ihe

gypNtlc capping WtCS between 40 cm to } m and is

a lunclioii of the si/e and Ihe aye of the lunelle, The

ihieket and the more indurated the gvpwitc hori/on.

ihe older lite lunette. The gypsifc consists ciiliiely 111

10 }i\X\ tOUg acicularcrvaaf-. under Ihe SLM. tispskc

also occurs as cm-thick hilcrbcds v\ itlnu the ;jyp>"""

lunette where it most likely represents stabilisation

of individual, possibly annual, aeolian layers In (lie

\aiiie manner dial the indurated carbonaie layers

represent diseonloinubes within the carbonate pellet

lunettes sequence, the eypsilo units represent rjerituli

of nou-dcposjiioii withiii the eypsutu lunettes, I ow

angle aeolian bedding F* welbdeveloped willuu the

gypsum lunettes and refleels grain-st/c vanalions

and general sotimg ot the ^ypsarenfte within the

jttdividual tamlnac-

The nn>sl distinct gcomorpholoeic leatutc

..sMi._i.HL.-d wilh the Lake M.data Lake Gteeiily

t.uumtex is a o nvtHLb, annate, uuhioucd skek-ial

peloalal yrainstone beach ndee dated by 11, al il9 t

52 ka (Dutkiewic/. ft IVescoll 1997: Table I), which

ta present along the eastern margin of Lake Malala

r'l akc Malala Kidge" in bigs 2 and 61. The ndge has
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gypsum lunettes (J„J and carbonate pellei lunettes <L
t

». and small phtyti lake-. \V).

been correlated with n similar gmunsfone sonipfad by

drilling, which overlies the basement in the Lake

Mnl.itn basin (Dntkiewiez \9%jr and represents the

laiyc-a* and quile possibly the oldest ceomorphologtc

feature associated with the lake complex. The ridge

in cavernous am! has an up ro 10 cm-thick capping nif

I aku-lr which is locally overlain by a thin red soil

coiilauuuj-' abnudanl ferruginous pisolites. The tidgC

sediments ouicrop sporadically al*>iii-r Ihe south-

weslern margin ol Lake Malala where they are

overlain unconformably by a gypsum lunette.

Sedimentary slruclures were uol obseivcd. possibly

due to calcrelisalion and a general lack of outcrop

and exposure. The beach ridge consists ol" a locally

lufuceous, medium-y rained, well-soried skeletal

pcloidal gElJngtOflC comprising sub-rounded to well

rounded mieritised peloids, abnudanl moilusk

fragments, coralline red algae, loraminifera, minor

echinoid fragments, rare bryo/oa and varying

amounts of lithoelasls and angular quart/ grains

(Fig. 7a). lis composition correlates well with the

Hridgewater formation, which comprises

Mimmmlnu- snb parabolic .Innc- and spectacular

clills on Ihc wcsl cousl of Ihe LVc Peninsula (Wilson

WD'.
More recent but pervasive beach deposits aft!

found around the shorelines ol Lake Malala and

Lake Greenly and associated playa lakes. The
composition ot the beach sand depends largely on

the source and i|s thickness »»n the sediment supply

and the proximity o\ Ihe source to the lake margin.

I* ikltWIM, A. U09&I Vu:ucrn:uv I'tiliieoehrmilv (nun I i

M.il;il;i L;iU- tavciily I'liiyy C nini»t.v Ivmlh Au\li;ilu" I'hl
)

th.-.f, Mir Hunter, Iiiivlimis nl Wn.lh \ii-.ir;tli;i it n|>ubl )

the water depth, and the fetch oi the lake. For

example, poorly-sorted, very coarse sands and

gravels are associated with basement outcrops. Thick

(up lo 2k5 m). localised accumulations ol beach sand

are common along ihe south-western margin n\' I ake

Greenly and southern Lake Malala. where they

consist of very coarse angular quart/, lilhoelasts o\'

basement lock, calcrctc. and skeletal pcloidal

graiiwtone. iron oxides, feldspar, mica, and skeletal

pcloidal allochems derived from surrounding

sub-parabolic dunes. Fragments of Cmkilkt sp..

oMirucodev fuuiminilcia «tnd chao'phyte GOgOtlfel flPC

occasionally ineorporaied. Medium lo coarse -

grained. inoderntely-Mjried. skeletal pcloidal saniL

on the oilier hand, forms u beach along the southern

margin of Lake (Ireenly where the source is a set <)(

parabolic dunes piu\im;il (u the lake b&fiW In

eonlrasl. carbonate playa lakes assoeialed with Lake

Greenly are characterised by shorelines dominated

by biogenic fragments including oslracodc valves.

(i'v/i7/i/ sp., I'oraminiFeia and minor champbytc

oogonia. These arc occasionally very weakly

indurated. Beaches associated with Lake Malala. on

Ihe other hand, are dominated b) course -rained

gypsarenite and fragments i)\ Cox'ielltt sp.

A 3 m-high t'oredune along at the southeastern

margin of Lake Malala suuatcd less than 200 m west

of the Lake Malala ridge is ol particular interest i Fig.

7b) and has a maximum TL age oi I 1 11.09 ka

(l)utkiewic/ & Preseott \W1: Table I ). It also hosls

ail undislurbed Aboriginal campsite comprising a

stone grinding plate and scraping tools. The beach

consists ol medium lo eoaisc-graincd. moderately-

sorted sand dominated by coarse to fine-grained,

aitgtttar to \\elt-iounded cinart/. modcraie aniiainis ot
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Id.- sand »- dm nfcd In fina In > mifM! emmed
i ilar and oeeaMoiudly irtJii-iiiwii?d quart* aid

IV >_i.i eitLs or l.'vv'W/w sp. Mgdentid binttunt* rfl

IiOimlW- itetfvec! Ijftjti d.Jetal |x'loui;tl piaiinjtniM
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'•" UtJOUMSOt petmd- .mJ f'clifc
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ait iImj present, ileie. lire suotl i^v^Hwj > ilm-lliTcfc

htiniiL nii|Uitin IJVt-r dnflfjflutefcl t-v irauincn. ri

>.7/,i sp. iiiin.'i nmnuim; ot t|n.tn/- pjul Iwkri

ailUUMIt^ n{ litniiuiiMh't.i .isIiulihIls iluilt.iptlVH-'

IITlil, pctoid^. inii-a and rcivtt! vo*JVi:Ui"n. TViiv

• hi '.ui'i oViirfie.' ;i str.iiiiilv ituJurMlcd s^lfflltl
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i :p- rlvJUli -il'ini 'Ik

hi Ml Ihc lnl.v

The- ycinnurpliuhiL'i- (MTtlWi jIoiil- ilk- ruNUOH

irinu'iiiwl I aK-.' (.riiniy HivMnkinpK ililK ivni

ituwv at i i»kc Mitiaiii- i ins u? HHiihuM mainb •" Ihtf

Ji!k*iv-iM:> in hasin !iiorpboI.>VKs paiiiLiiUnly llw

i
i :. if nut rvf ihc luiif basin qXfH '*' llK ili'cciK.n of
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..t v ..»i inp wiiul, Hk <i;Kitrc ui i/ic (yiOn
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. (utd ihc ^.tunduutci i
ik.Mu'.) rhc

• " iiic! inutile ridgt :>>:-k-nt i-. |U\S l|J '•'n-' ailO

Llillinilt til map but tinmistakubl^ ivtwi seen Fittm till

(hi^. 7c» In bid. Minppin^ til the individual lunyncfi

and rid^vs could mty ha ufc-lrieved unfhg aeiiill

plvxiigra^iy. In addition. r\pt>'kd luilPJIC ,^i v-

jiv i ire .Mid limeUes .tppoitr U> liavo furni.-il .i

lit' -.l i|ik'i»ti:, mkiuxhI !>v t_| m-.» >Ju ilelltouh

VVilhni I iiKc Greenly. I'olike Ibe pro'jraUine Umeli'-

seL|i)cn-.v al l.akf M.ilni.i. wticrt in'.lir i-Inni iinieii- 1
-

are sepuNU'd bv dellalinnarv ha>i(1S. lIk-
I

"!_, I
r iL-s appeal rci be sep;i hired b> » Keffeknt

ciirbtma'e tidies The ridges are vers similar 111 IhiiuI

spcL'iiQcn and in itiiinop stylo ui '''• hidumiod

i
r .,

. i + .
* r o bori/oti- ...- suei'Hcd vvir.b Iniivltc.-. Which

HUtkv-. die iUkImilImm. ut llk-.c le;»bi,es ; :

dilheull in 11k* tield,
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file (HOW easily iceogniscd cuilxili.Uc ridges ocean

proximal to Lhc picsenl-day northeastern lake

margin where fotn ridges representing four phases

of hike regression have been recognised. The ridges

,ii.* approximate!) ! to i in Move the pfcscju-da}

I loot ol I ,akc Cn'mily and form fractured and iiibbK

carbonate sheets. I hey luck Ihe smooth and

eQfltillUjMH aleuale outcrop style common to

indurated carbonate horizons associated with

h.netK-, I hn rUfift'OpAWH itf |0W Mifl CtfCltC ftpl WC
ehalK.V and friable, wilh a min-lhiek coaling ol

laminar i_al< rclc Tubular voids are abniKlani more so

ihan in Ihe induraLcd carbonate horizons associated

with carbonate pellet lunettes ,md flppfiflr lo he

related to planl growlh m relatively soil sediment,

However, no fos-ul plain remains were found.

St aiming electron microscope analysis of ttiese

crusts shows the presence of abundant, straight or

pent I y < uived. occasionally branching. - 5 uau-ruU.

caleite cuciusled cndolithic I raiments. The
morphology jpn] si/e of these filaments arc

consistent with liuigal structures desctibed by

Khippa d 4>7°) and indicate [ttdogcnCfifc in lhc

aibacual vadosc environment, In thin-section, the

. usK ousisl nl micrilc, which occasional!) displays

a elohnlai tcUuie and abundant, geiietally

randomly oriented ealeiiic shell fragments which

ip'isc 5 La |5Vf "I the total ^cdunenl t|-~iy. 7d) t

lhc >hill IragnienLs consist ol low-Mg ealeite ami

are generally straight or gently curved

approximately !0 pm in diameter and generally 1 lo

_ mm in length toid mo$i likely r^pw^otu
disarticulated ostracodc valves. Foraminderal

fragments are rare. The deposits rltfV*! not hivn dated

due lo the paucity ol suitable materials such as

organic mailer and quart/

Discussion

The I .ale Ouaicmary gcomoipholo<j\ in the Lake

Malata I ake Greenly Coiurjlex is represented bv a

i 'Hliple.N suite ol ridges, luncHes uud forcduue

which have been dated between 32b fca and I ka. The
i'cnod lmvl'i i a tune ol dramatic climahc oscillations

dining which lhc formation ol lhc lake complex wa.--

.niiiakd and the lakes cxpcricikcd a major lauistral

i\vct) phase followed bv u sciies ol' drying and

lU Halnuiary episodes punctuated by period* uf

t

n -o, iLM-nt-xis ;util irt:ittvcl> \\ft\)0\ haustr'al events

< b.ctlhlion> hfe'tWCCll these crnnalie cslrcru-.

culminated la the pivseni-day status ol llie lakes as

i-rotinduaTcr-ibsLhaoje pfoyjfc

Wei I'fuisi' va, QMtU
The mam lacustrjl pha.-ic is represented by 'he fa

POk.a(U>ygei. Im.Ioix SUlac 9: p\g. Mj Lake M. lam

U.u h n'Jo, i i

;

. 5 !
;, (l «i h| .tei»»sneo during ' pfiftSO

MAI.AIA 1 AKC'rKI I Nl VCi'MPl I \ 111

Of high lake level, |(s morphology JS-COnfiiStOfH with

lorcdune deposition and we envisage that it formed

by deflation of smut from wave -nourished lakeshorc

beaches u\ very much the same manner thai coastal

foredunes and toredune ridecs are built immediaiely

behind /nm.-. of beach swash, Prior lo stabilisation (it'

the surrounding sub-p;irabo|ie dunes, a Luge amount

of the skeletal peloidal sand was blown and waslicd

into the lake basin and subsequently reworked by

Wind j-'l-ik -I'. .lid v ..u-, ilihiiif A plnvi.il tli.U.ilK

phase. A combination of relatively lower Ihan

present evaporation rates hi^lilv eftective

piecipitaiior, increased runofl and recharge and high

wah-r tables, associated wuh an iuterelacial sea lew)

highland. \';ouhl have resulted in the aeeumulalion

ol relaiivcly fresh Witter wilhin the luU- basin. The
si/e ol the ndgc suggests that al least I m ol walei

was present in the hike basin during the vvei winter

months, whieh vvould have been charieterr-.ed h,y

higher rainlall and lower evaporation relative hi

present Sikh U I'chitivefv high lake level Lomfimcd

with strong north-wcstcilv winds associated wuh the

uhiK-i ntoi.dr-,. wvuild haw nuiiaied wave-geiieiated

currents capable \>\ moving large volume--, ol the

skeletal peloidal .sand as btftlloatj h»vvards the eastern,

and particular!) the soiillveuslcrn lake mairin where

the ridge ait. mi-- its ma\jnnm> widtl) [}tyi£\ th&tC

conditions the sand aecreleU on Ihe eastern lakcshoiv

of Uiky Malala as a beach depo.sil ami wjis

subsctpienllv dellated by strong .south wesleily

winds inio a t<iiedune immediately behind this hiid>

'•iieicv beach. I he hcighl ot the beach nd^c attests to

the fact that fins period was relatively lout lived,

characterised by enhanced M-asonabty ,\\n\ a large

and continuous sediment supply. The tuLv was

evcnnially stabilised by pedoj-eiusis and vegetation

during an e\iendcd jieriod of non deposition, That

on l> owe such fealuiv is present wilhin Ihe F.ake

Malata I ake wtccnly Complev uidteates a unique

<lcpositional epi.-.odc. The absence ol a similar

loredunc ridge along the eastern margin of I {ike

Giceiity may be aitnbuled no! only to a lack ol

sediment .supply, btil also to ihe basin morph"logv.

paiOeularly lhc orientation o! the Ioum axis lo the

direction of Ihe prevailing westerly wind. The Lake

G|$Mlly basin is oriented approximately at 4.S" io the

diicciion ol ihe prevailing westerly wiiaf while the

I nice Mal.aa a\r, lies al OU \

( i>n-.i\|iienllv. the ridge represents, a Plcisloeenc

"rnegalake oi "laeiistral" static {> v\tt tfow ler l

(
>.S().

IVHl; De Decker I'JSS* m the lm-IuOou of Ihe lake

basin and overlaps with Wilson's [\M\ i

1 Phase III

dcpnsjiion ol l^ridgewaicr Foi'-nauon dunes during

mid to hue Plci--Otecne itltdrgt teial sea -level

highsiands. Mcgalal.e slnaclmes sueh US a l'3.$ m
hich beach at I akr Ivire-ll, .a.ntain .d>m>dan1

-.hells ..I CbXiefh M ( 'Maeuml>ci tOStl. howlc. ,V
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SPECMAP isotope record

(slacked and smoothed)

d1aO (per mil) Depositions! Events

l i
i'. ;-;_ /\t<e's dI mtijm L'cunnM-pliolnL'ie leuUM'trs in the I j»ko

lirrfuly-l.iitvf MliIuUi (_oniple\ plotted ayahlM the

SI'Kl'MAI' UHVL- tln.hoe ft of- \W*l MilntViV t< ftl

5VK9). Ayes ntfHtc iMVope >u.L'i-s I m rt alter Martinson

el n|- (

1

4JS7 >. Apes hn- Uie deposition nftlje &ridg£Wttter

tinuuitMMi jiUlt Wilson (iy*Jlj. Koinati immeraU rf&)fth

glacial leritiiiuitionv I he length ol Cttch bar indicmes

uncertainly m nieiistircinciil ot lite auc of luncUc i idue

c-> Q liiblr I forde-taill,

Teller 19Kb), Curiously, there is a luck ol lacustrine

fauna tircsh and ralino watcNiricnmt) within the

beach rillgc gKkitHdblTB and cqiiiviileiii RtslfniHliK in

the hiism. Possible explanations tat this arc:

] )
post-dcposiuonal dissolution of orgaiiiMns caused

by ,i flUlftgC in the pbyFiCUl ttRd ehemieal environ

nieuls; 2) deslruclion t>T shells (.luring high cnetgy

transport rendering Ihem unrecognisable in the

sediment avoid; u\u\ 3) the high energy sandy kike

basin may have been nnhiiiuible tor lacustrine

organisms.

Pormntion of the ridge may have commenced
i MiiMilciablv earlier than _i2(l ka, which marks the

waning stages ol' (fcpOSlUOU bom the lee UJdC Ol Ihc

ridge. Wilson ( P.'VM K
1 proposed Ural the emplacement

of Ihc Bridgewater Kortnalion dunes along Ihc west

c«i;ist of the byre Peninsula occurred during sea-level

highstauds as early as 7*>C> ka (onset of Oxygen
koiope Slagc I7i. Therefore, h is likely lliat ridge

ao ret ion also occurred episodically throughout

Oxygen Isotope Si ages 17 lo 7 and Stage 3

inlerglaeials (Fig. K)
T until the sediment supply was

exhausted and rcehaige rates decreased due to a tall

in eusiatie sea-level, giving rise lo a new

deposit ional regime in the Lake Mo lata -Lake

Greenly Complex. A comprehensively dated sequence

thtOUjfh ' h e lake Malala ridge coi\W\ potentially

nro vi.de pulacoehmalic inrorntalion prior lo 320 ka.Pt

PttliiL'Oilhwitt' . w. J'20'l 15 ka

We liave no ilirecl record ol' sedimentation and

evolution of the lake system tor the period 320-1 15

ka. As mentioned earlier, ihc Lake Malala ridge may

have continued accreting intermittently during

pluvial episodes, parlicularly during Oxygen Isotope

SlfigC 7 until - 1X0 ka, when the emplacement ol*

Phase II dunes along Ihc west coast ol the \m

Peninsula was most intense (Wilson |V9])k The

morphology and pedogenic alteration of sub-

ptirabOJic dunes OVertyirH* thick carbonate sequence;,

souih v\ Lake QrcOftty (LHitkiewie/ IWu' at*

consistent with a later episode ot Wilson's (Idoi) 1

Phase II du itc emphu cmcni during I he last

inlerglacial (Stage 5: Pig. Hi This suggests thai

dppOSitlOIl ol' iQCWtrillC carbonates most bkelv

occuned prior lo and intermittently dunng the warm
inteistadials ot Oxygen Isotope Stage fi and iluring

the warm intervals of ihc last inlerglacial (Oxygen

Koiope Sub siage .V). Landward migrating sub-

parabolie dunes would have buried regions relatively

close to Ihe coast, whereas more distal areas, such as

Lake Malata. would have been subject to continued

carbonate ptcctptiation. Large volumes of ihis mud
are likely to have been deflated into lunettes during

Oxygen Isotope Stage 6. which is broadly similar lit

stages 4, ? and 2 during which lunelle deposition was

pervasive. Pnrihci sampling awd dHtrng is ivmurrtl

to decipher the palaeoelinialc iccotcl dunui' dns

period.

Multiple And Lpiuulrs < ft, / IS-it fid

I imetles lorrn by dcllation u\ sand-si/cd uialeiial.

which iommotily inehnles pelleli.sed cla\s derived

Irom a drying lake floor by uui-dircetioual wind

(Bowler 1973; P.'KO: |f*R3), bactors involved ill the

eoiislriteiiini of clay pellet lunettes (fluctuating

L-rouudwater levels, IiKtfliOlWl ^W, ari.lity)

liave been iltscusseil cxlcnsiveh by Bowler
J 19731

and the same explanation can be applied io Ihc

earbonan- pel lei luneties from Ihc Lake Mjlaia Lake

(Jrcenly Complex. The ages ot Ihe IlinottOE tUilieaie

lliat seasonally arid climates and intense prcvaibn"

weslerly winds m southern Australia occtured

several times since the last inlerglacial Although the

I I . aces arc not sulliciently precise to date the e\;wi

onset of each arid episode, al the very letiSl thev

intlicate the lime when lunette building was in full
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swing, lit general, ilicsc correlate wilh periods of

relatively low custauc sea-level ami oscillations 10

i old intervals, (iiailj el which had not previously

been associated with continental aridity and lunette

budding. The oldest luneile hori/nn dated ttt. 1 15 ka

correspond^ to I he lasl glacial inception and

UTtTttnaOui! uf |hc las| inlcrglacial (Oxygen Isotope

Snh KUfgc 3<l). Aeolian activity increased again at-m.

V6 ka iDw^'n Isotope Nulvstaeo V), R5 ka (cold

Sn)> sU*L!c 5b). and 75 ka and 70 ka (Sub-stages

.'ni li, SiiMiilicnullv. a slronidy -indurated pedogeuic

horizon (iiited at nt. 75 ka suggests thai llie hutcnc

nnUctial was most likely modified soon -alter the shilt

from singe 5 CO •' winch tdohally marks llie mam
glacial transition Similar periods o! dellalton and

pedogenesis are estimaled to have occurred around

V0 ka and before about 70 ka m the Madigan Gult at

lake l-.vre (Magce vl ai. I°V5>, Lunctle-binlditiy 111

the Lake Mnlala-Uike CjrecnK complex occurred

twice during the inierstadial of stage 3 Wtth

HiaMmiun aeolian activity centred around the two
cold stadials ca. 54 ku and 43 kii imrtWiatch

billowing the end of die main glacial transition,

These ages likely correspond lo Ihe 60-50 ka plava

deflation phase and dime buildup at Lake tyre

i Magce K Miller WK). Unlike Lake Lvre. however,,

thete fo nuevidriK c 0l\ I uke M.daia or Lake Grevnh
h>r a uiaji'i' laeuslial phase in die period 50-^5 ka

-Magee & Miller \
{> l)Hi However* further evc.i

vmiitii work is iec|Utred to test whether a beach

deposit (»l this age might he buried beneath vohinjc

.tfuliiiii sediments.

Several lunettes jn (he lake system tinted al iVJ IS

kn, 17 ku and lo kci. cIumci oil Ovy^en Isotope fiugte

2. which marks the peak of the hist glactaiion for the

Australian comment ;uotmil Hi ami 17 ka to& (

How let |OKo; Colhoun I W| ). The age ot Ihe oldest

lunette near this cluster dated at ea. _n ka

corresponds id die transition between Oxygen
l-aiiopc Stage 3 and Stage -. indicating that the onset

of arid conditions anil lunette holding during (he la-.i

idacial nuiMmuni commenced as early as 2o ka in

(his part uf Australia, This corresponds to a general

decrease m ihe number ot high and iiuerincdiuie

kikes in Australia after 2n ka (Harrison 1W, and the

onset ata dry lake phase around 30 ka at Lake Lyv
(M4.TP? & Millc-r MvOK). Aeolian activitv appc; rs lo

have peaked ea- P.5-ifi ka. which correlates well

s\ itti the Lasl Glacial Maximum ut 17.*' ka

(Martinson <7 *//. 19H7|. During this glacial per'rod

ihe sea level was at its lowest and the cTioute

e^petieined imcriMtied aridity ^m\ high westerly

wind speeds (Howler & Wassoii 1 0^4: Petit it *.iL

\WH)) conducive to pervasive dune-building ow-
iitid and scini-.arid reeiims ot' Australia (HowL-r X
VV;ivmhi I0S-L, VVus-.mii I *>Sf*>. LuuePC-bllllduIJi was
hi its waiiiriL* ^L-i'cs ca. U» \t ka. with local

MAI MA I ,\KM;KLININ OAll'l IA in

depctstlion still ocenrnng locally until ca. 1 5.6 ka ami

was resineled to northern parts ot the lake eomplex.

Based on records from approximately 35 Australian

lakes. Harrison and Dndsi»n (1^)3) 6Uggosi a buei

uileival in vveller cortdilions <IuritT£ 15-13 ka, which

is coirsislent with ahsenee of lunette sequences al

Lake MaJata. I hese authors further propose thai and
conditions persisted after the lasl glacial maximum
u.ilinmalm^ in ma Milium aridil> al 12 ka, by which

lime mosl Australian lakes were dry. This would

correspond lo pedt genesis ot Last Glaeial Maxmuun
lunettes in Mte lake eomplew

Wn arid rychw fh fh>- /It>hh\w
Gypsum 'unettcs in die Lake Malata-Lake Greenly

Complex have Inrmed in two tfagES. in a sli^lulv

diiTcrent loanner lo carbotiate pellet lunettes. The-

^•>]»sinii fusi preeipilaled wtihm the lake basin in

association with mmmlwaler oseillaiious and

evaporation at the capdlai v Inline ( Teller tn <//. 1
(>82:

Bowler & Teller l9S6;*Magee 1091). Although

s;ni<l-si/ed diseoids e\pnsejel during a dr) period

whem the lake levels are low arc easil> deflated by

prevailing winds, the sirnilaiity in grain-si/e and

mor|iholoyy of gyp-sum formim; piesenrday beaeho
ami (he youngest 'uiv'tes at Lake Malalu snggesi-

thal Ihe niosl jvceni evpsum lunettes mosl likely

ftjimcd by det'laliou of reworked material deposited

at (he fake margin dining an earlier lelatively In g her

lake level. Since stnficial sediments m the Luke

Mfllma h..-an tine dominated by hcmi-pyramidal

g^psateiiile. a eouibination ot a thin skm of waler

ami sin my w mil would provide an efficient

uicclniniMii Ifcii irausporling and deposilmg Hie

ry|)smu at the l.ikt margin. 'I'ransportaiton by w.^VC

at tion is tnnlier sup|ior!ed by the presence ot npplc

inarks on gypsarenite-diiuunated playa surlaee.s ami

by ihi- abundain-e ut btOg^rrip fiagnicttts svitlnn the

mosl recent tleposits. The gypsum is subsee|UCMtl\

deflated and sortc<l during a RW£ ftfltf petidJ,

I hetefore, the gypsum lunelles most likel> ivpreseui

loreduues deposited inuler seasonally oscillaimp

relaiiveU Ift^h lake levels and tvlatively low lake

levels in response m ehaugiug evaporation, inflow

Strong winds dommantcd by a westerly componeul

are required throughout the entire cycle of deposition

:md iV-Wt.rkiug, >\ -iu^lc \MS^dated hort/i>ii from

the iniddle uf Ihe lunetle uulnalcs thai litis proces-.

wut- well underway ca. 5.6 ka cal B.t* most likely

coinciding with Ihe Holocene sea-level highMand ' u

<>A ka Jklpemt rf iW. :002|, The- mean annual

precipitation al ihis time is estimated lo liavc

increased b> Yi-'v;),, iWasso.ws: Doiiueliy 1
0*->

I >

with masimurn Lalce levels, re-cnnled al most sues in

Australia (Howlci iMSi: Wassivn & Itninielly l^'M,

Harrison 1^3: Hanson Si t)od>on |V??).

Althouiih gypsum lunelUs have lormett tn thi-
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relatively recent past at Lake Malatu. thifi huS not been

the ease at Lake Cireenly. The reason lot this is that al

Lake CJavnly gypsum occurs several decimetres

heleiw the lake surface hcneath dolomilic carbonate

ntuds (Dulkiewiw & VOfl clfft Korch IQS5). In Lhi 1-

sceuario, surftcial carbonate would lirsl have 10 lie

pellctised and deflated before interstitial Liypsarcniles

arc exposed to undergo reworkine. Therefore, while

^vpsnm lunettes were forming in the relatively recent

pa-4 al Lake Malala. carbonate ridges were more

likely to fonn concurrently al Lake Greenly, lite

c<imple\ system of lunettes and ridges ul the eastern

margin of Lake Greenly suggests lhal ihis may have

been die case The fragmented nature f\l' the ostraeode

valves in (he Lake Greenly ridges serves as an

indication of reworking hy wave action during

relatively liighcr lake levels, The ndges constitute a

progrfldjfU! secinenee formed by exposure of

lacustrine carbonate mud under gradually regrcsMUL'

lake .shorelines The carbonate mud has undergone

subsequent tftebiliMlunn by vegetation followed by

pedogenesis and induration in the subaerial vadose

environment. Consequently, these heaeh ridges are

excellent indicator <>tt the former lake extent and

although undaled may be eoneurrcnl with the

formation of gypsum lunettes at Lake Malata.

lhe reeeni J m high beach deposit (ML IS. Fig. 2,1

at Lake Malala lhe rcmobilisalion of \UVieh has been

dated at ea. 1 \})3 ka (Ptilkiewiex # Predion

1*>V7J, represents a foredune formed by aculuiu

reworking ol coarse bench stand. Aeolian deposition

0f5R BOKCH&.I R PKb.SrnT'1

is supported by lhe finer grauv-a/e and beirei sonine

ol lhe vand compared to other beach depusiis t>f

broadly similar composition, and by lhe presence ol

carbonate peloids In particular, the eoqunrj layer

wii.hiu the deposit is indicative of a laeustial period

doling which relatively high lake levels and lower

salinities caused by increased ptecipilutinn and/W

decreased evaporalion rules would have allowed

large numbers pf CcmcIIu gastropods to inhabit Lake

Malala. The orientation of the foredune along the

smith-eastern shoreline U consistent with the

orientahon of prevailing soulh-wcstcily winds,

which operate during lite dry summer months.

Aeolian activity was generally hieli al tins nine and

i- further &tippOtlC<j bV the most rceem lunette

building cpi.sode in the Lake Malala region dated at

ca. 12 ka (l)utkiewic/ & PrescoU I9M7).
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SMALL SCALE SPATIAL DISTRIBUTION PATTERNS AND
MONITORING STRATEGIES FOR THE INTRODUCED

MARINE WORM, SABELLA SPALLANZANII
(POLYCHAETA: SABELLIDAE)

By Craig A. Styan* 1 & Joanna Strzelecki*2

Summary

Styan, C. A. & Strzelecki, J. (2002) Small scale spatial distribution patterns and

monitoring strategies for the introduced marine worm, Sabella spallanzami

(Polychaeta: Sabellidae). Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 126(2), 117-124, 29 November,

2002.

Spatial distribution patterns were determined for the introduced marine worm, Sabella

spallanzanii (Gmelin), at Largs Bay, South Australia, as part of a study to determine

the most efficient methods to survey these worms living on soft sediment habitats.

Worms were patchy and, across a range of spatial scales, more likely to be found

together than if they were randomly distributed. Average density varied among sites

between and nearly 10 worms m 2
.

Key Words; Sabella spallanzanii, introduced species, marine pest, survey, spatial

pattern, distribution.
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SjVIAI<h SCALE SPATIAL DISTRIBUTION PATTERNS AND MONITORING;
STRATEGIES FOR THE INTRODUCED \l A RINK WORM, SABELLA SPALLANZANll

(POLVCHAKTA:S\IHLLIDAE)

by ( RAiti A. Shan' 1 & Joanna Sik/i lh ki

Sntnnuirv

S* \ v\ C A ft Sik/ii bJ ki, V i20ti£) Small fltfllc spin ml di>i rthuiiun patterns and monitoring qraie|!ies for Ihe

introduced murine Wflrrtt. Stilufltt *i><illiw:tii)ii fPolyehuelu: Sabellidtei. '//WIS. A' S/jc V. 4hm, 12011) 1 IV- 1 14,

2*1 November 2011 J.

Spatial distribution patterns WCCC determined lor Ihe introduced marine wonn. Siihflln s[mlfnit:anh ((jmebi'il,

II Lilies Kay, South Australia, its part ol ;i study to determine lilt- most efficient methods lu survey these worms
living on soft scdimeni habitats- Worms ware pultfhv and. across aniline nt spahal scales, more likely to be found

needier tfttltl il theV were randomly distributed. Average density varied anions wltW between I) and nearly KI

^oous "I * bom' different sampling uililS were nulled lo determine the mow etliciciu lor onyoine monitoring.

We tlid u<>i liitd atony evidence ol eouiilin^ bias unioiiu diver* ot different experience, hill ill some silts All

diver> may have underestimated Hie number ol worms when usingO 25m quadrats. 1 are.ri sampling 'mils (25m
v

I in 4)1(1 5m x I in iran-.ei.isi sampled area more quickly on a per in b.Ms, Inti tin' quadrats were lite nRwl

ellicieiU sampling unit lo snrvcv worms within a site \l a larger I bay l scale. waiTlp[ illg unit size had Utile ctted

iM1 ihe effort iicedetl 10 reliably delect in increase in worm numbers: die number III siies sampled had a mueh
«TL-aii:i influence mi power once nunc than about 10 to 15 minutes were spent underwater Lit eaeli Mie. A CflKl-

c fleet tve plan lor detecting (o=|<~0 05) moderate an. Teases <S0'> ) m the abundance of V \[>ulhinz/tiii/ ul l.anjs

Hay involves diver pairs sampling randomly within sites for 20 ininule 1
- per lilt, using ?ni transects ('• pei diver)

or 2"Sm nauseas O per divei ). at ^ 15 randomly located sues em ti rime. A similar time underwater, sampling

wiih InV quadrats (31 per diver), would have only shehily less power iO.OI l

Kl V WoklK S,thrlh> sfxtlh/itjntit mhtiduu-M spcLirs. in.tnnt |KsL survey sp.tlial piiltem, disll Ibutnilt.

IiUhmI.kIhmi

During mid I'JOOs. tllC Ulinipeail Icatber dusier

\v(inn. SiibclUi xpitlitmzttnii. was dcle'clcd in a

iuiihIm;i n! marine areas across stuubein Australia

Presumably, its presence is Ihe result, of a recent

introduction of the worm into Australian waters,

perhaps inadvertently imported in the ballast wider

ul iiauv-oi.vauic eontainet ships (y\ndre\v & Ward
1907; Padi & flainhi 2001 J, The lar-e. up U- 50 em
long. ,V. spultmK/wii lends to form, dense

abbreviations and. at least on small scales, can have

serious unpads on stiblidal sessile flora and fauna

(Hnllowav & KcOU&h 2002K F
;ew known predniuis

m)i\ Ide bistory ifvttts HiLludii'v fUsi growth,

c\leudcd s|.iyvviiiii^ lime mid lutdi leeuiKhty (Currie

t'i til 2000: Giangrande ( / ( //, 2000) make plausible

the possibility of large increases in local populaLion

sizes and rapid geographic spread of this marine

pea

In SOlflll Australia. V fifttttttVIT&Ul have been

b.uind al Wesl Lakes and llie North Havett/Largs IUi>

IX-itiiruatait or laiviMHtnieimjl rnnlnyv t ItiVcrnilJ i>l , \ J c h
i i.h

Stan)* \ir%(roi?A$UU5, ^liHP'Dli;!

1 t'usctit mkliC".>. (.VfittV RW KcciVii i>rt UCOlJiglefll Un\\u i- .t

j ctosOiU'favi t'nheMr} orbydtivy n.sw 2(MJ6. Aitvutlta

Pri'scul iiiMuAx. Pit-whl ikUIivvx. C'SIRO Mumiio R^fttUCtl.

( U'd Hus 3»X Noilh KAwll \S \ MH'O Au-anilia

areas oil metropolitan Adelaide since al least too.r

and the worm now seems to be firmly established .a

these sues \C Slyan peis obs.i, I hoy may have

been in ihe Porl River for several years longer (N.

Holmes, Kmbill Tn^iueers. pees, aiinru.i. In South

Australia and elsew here, Ihe worms aiv known to

cplcmtsc a range of habitats, from reefs and man
made structures such as piers and marinas, io soft

sediment habitat:,, including sea.erass beds. Given

Ihe potential ducat Ihcsc >wums po&v, IftrjC stale

monil<>iiii;e programmes are needed, together with

small sciiie manipulative experiments across ;i range

of habitats, to understand properly the ecological

effects rtf the worm as they spread, Before any

monitoring pri gramme cun proceed, however

methods need to he developed lo estimate accurately

Ihe abundance (S. .sfuKtittZtinii in the field. We locus

here on deiermintng efficient methods for

monitoring worms on K>fl sediment habitats. These

habitals are Ihe must common in South Australian

gulfs and so. hecause oi their eMenl. could

potentially harboui huge numbers oi worms, Olher

work, will be needed lo determine Ihe most ellicteut

methods lor surveying worms in olher habitals such

as rocky reefs or maritvas-

Determining the abundance of organisms

underwater is not always a trivial task, even tor

relatively large, sessile organisms (e.g Inglis &
Lincoln Smith 1995; Beuedelli-Cecehi ft al. 1006).
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Workers have a wide range of survey techniques uiHl

sampling ,0 dlW*M from, bill. unfortunately, often

arhitrurv choice about which methods are used can

commonly lead lo wasted effort, and resources

(Downing & Downing 1W2>, Oh\ion,iy. pUoioiot «.

necessary lor any underwater survey lo ensure that,

whilst effort and costs are minimised, surveys retain

r-ullicicnr accuracy and statistical precision to allow

u.ntident interpretation of data (Andrew .v

Mapslone I *>W 7; Underwood l
lH>7). Such planning

requires information ahonl the relative cost and

cllori required per sample (and perhaps an

r\aiiuiu>n of different sampling units), and

tuloimnlion about the appropriate number ol sample,-

th.ii \-\cv<\ lo be taken Lo generate desired levels of

MaUslieal precision and powei. The number ot

samples required, in turn, depejid.s on the way

oiL'uni.sins are distributed spatially.

Information necessary lor survey planning c ' in

sometimes be obtained from previous work, bul lit)

inhumation was available about Lite di.strihulion of \.

\fhil/nn7atiii on soft sediment habitats, typical ofthc

i-'iiH's ui Soulh Australia. So. in iViffi Wis conducted

pilot surveys of S- sfmihinztinii in these habitats at a

number of sites within LflJ&S liay. Ciulf Si Vincent.

t >ur ^ind\ had two specific aim--. I-iist. wc wanted to

determine how worms were distributed. Ofl H lailgc

id' spatial scales, and how this varied with

abundance. Second, we wauled to determine the time

taken to count worms, the relarivc magnitude of

variance components between replicate sample fl1

dillerenl spatial scales, and the differences in ihcsc

found using a range of standard underwater sampling

anils (0.25m^ and 1.0m
1

t|iiadrats, 5m \ lm transect;-.

and _5m \ lm transects).

( Miihiinv e\en lOfgC organisms underwater is nol

always done equally well by diveis Willi dillerenl

; •* rertcnect highs & Lincoln Smith I'QSES), Thus, there

is a polentiaJ to bias results and/or increase variance

cMnnatcs if mulnple divers are used ill surveys,

making changes in abundance even more difficult lo

detect. We used a lange of divers conducting these

\wiscys. so we needed to determine whether havme,

diffeieni divers involved surveying affecled counls nl

worms. So berotv including data from each diver in

lite planning analyses, we also tested whether there

was any evident of bias in the total number of worms

CttpCflciKCd ;i"d uievpeiienccd divers counted ill .»

survey. Using ttftdOflltZ&ttOfl tvslv

The overall aim of our work 'hen, Wsfe- lu delenmue

the most efficicnl technique In use for regular

inouirormg nl the abundance of .S. \fhtllunzattti m\
L olt ^cduneiit li-iliitats.

.i. i I .
v

: I'WHl i he tcpuivJueiivc c.nlo4\ ul' Hir wftHtty ' frftifflVl

Mflttrti in Stitith viKtn IM PhpVhwtt PfijMtnmenti iwnnwtMl
UiiilOfiv Uniwrsii. ot AJeLtide Soull) An-intli,. M u|mlil t.

Mi'lhuds

LoraHon aj surveys

We sampled at sites wilhin Lares liay between

I chl'UftT) and Novcmbei I
*i*><S. |.j.-.j- g$j VtJ ,,

chosen as our main field location tor Ihis v, oi

k

because we knew from previous work 1

thai

reasonable densities ot $, sjhtiltiuzuuii were prcs. ril

We also conducted SOIttC prehnuituiy searching fa s

sf.i<tfhith:tuiii at other locations; specifically, the areas

surrounding jetties at lahthburgh and Ardro.ss.in

(Gull Si Vincent) and Wallaroo (Spencer titllll

Those areas were scanned because we considered

that Ihey were likely to be anchorage points loi

boaling and shipping from Port Adelaide, and llius

possible destinations of worms spread through hull

fouling Although a few individuals of the vimilai

looking native feather duster worm. SuluiU>,\ntriv -p.

were lounif at all locations, no S. spftlUiwuofii Wit

found in 2 \ 40 minute dives at auv of these uthei

local ions.

I .aijjs Kas v, a shallow bav (4 tn Km deep). I lose lo

Ihe Porl Kiver and several mannas, aieas k i"wu to

also suppnr! liigh numbers of S spillhirtcall f) tin

pylons and moonnes (<_'.A Styan pels, ttbsj. I lie

substrata in Largs Bay ft predominantly Mfl

e.liuienl, consistuiL; ot a mosaic ol sca'-i.-s.

{i'tisith'ttiit spp.) iTtt:id'.)\vs. sand patches and pale

of tkgl'ttilffd seagotss, characterised by bilt>

sediments. CAnnmon. Iari:e inveitebfates ill ihc area

in. llidi l../or f\:,U(f'tniUt i»rninr)
t
m ,(l|ops \Cfllltf\U *

hiJmtrM- slarfish [{JrtiQflhom itraiiiU't ii), whetks

(t'li'ttreploca au\?rn!i\) ,\\m\ sea tulip, il'nuu

spinijiiiiY (icneral underwater vi^ibilily litlHUg the

,siud> was gi.od and ranged between S and 15m.

Siirvt v ttti'fiwtis

Si \ sire s wiilun Lar^s Ryy were hapha/ardi',

seleeieil hehveen 50flm md l.SOOm offshore. At each

site. LSWJU sets of tape measures were set oill by dive'-.

10 ad OS survey base line-, The direction ol these

bMS<- linivs WA6 hapha,'jidl\ L'u.scn nhere was liuk

-it |K)WJ, w ith diners la\ iii^ out Ihe line as lhr\

swam in opposite directions from the anchor. One
pan of divers worked EllOJlJ! pltB pilrfl base hue. v/'fih

each diver independently placing randomly selected

C|iiadr;U or transect starling points ai pre-delcrn*ii. L .l

places alomj hie line. Square quadrats and transec'>

had one edge King CllOlIC, and tiau-et.!-
I

peipendicidar to, the ha-e line, fincis »isrj a lm
slick Lo define Ihe Iransecr width and own led worm-;

as Ihey rolled out a tape measure lor lite scl distance

I Hi h diver was based on opposite sitles ot the hasc

hue to minimise uitciTeivnee between divers

On the first day o\ sampling i I i/7/Ofo. wc set Kill

i.mv |W0 50^1 base fines at siu 1 » lifer? Ctttfl

i.i-i.M ten 0.> * D.^m c|uadrats, then len lm \ lm
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quadrats. Ihcn three lo five 5m x 1m transects anil

ihen one to three 25m x 1 m transects. The Time laken

to measure each of these set* ot units (separately)

was rounded for each diver. Oil subsequent days (at

sites 2-5 ). two 200rn base lines were laid out. and

quadrats and transects sveie conducted as divers

moved along the base line (i.e. sampling with

different units was both spatially and temporally

interspersed). On these days eaeh diver counted ten

0.25m- quadrats, leu I in*
1

quadrats, live 5m transects

and one 25m transect. The exception lo this was on

the final day of sampling (26/11/^6; site 6) when
niilv one 2t)0m base line was laid ,md q single pair

ol divers conducted surveys.

(i \tiih; for diver hta\-

M each siic out survey 'cams consisted of
)

expeiicnced seienlific divers (each vvitli hundreds ol

hours of underwater work- logged) and fcne

uievpenenecd scientific diver )<I5 hour-,

underwater work). Before pooling divers' data, wc

tested whether divers might eounl worms
dillereully. Individual divers changed helwcen

d;o vsites. but the mix i I ineNpeiieneed; 3

experienced) did not change. Pairs of divers worked

nu separate base lines within sites, pihnipallv to

prevent divers getting in each other's way. hut also

to increase the spalhd spread ofThe sampling within

a site. As a result, for eaeh -ate there was lite

potential lo make 2 sorts of dive eyperu-iu .•

comparisons between divers who were sampling the

same area; between tin experienced and an

inexperienced diver on one base line, and between 2

experienced divers working on the other line icach

lor (i 25m'. LOm* quadrats and 5m transects).

HoWCVCf, we could not make these comparisons lor

a number ol base lines where worms were ahsuit or

fouiiil in out) ;i few samples.

We used a series oi randomisation rests to compare
ihr difk-ivruv in total number of worms counted bv

(he two diver- on a base line with the distribution of

diffeivuees between divers if the eounls had instead

heeit allocated mndomh This distribution Wjta

constructed with a simple macro [fl B.xecl. using die

inbuilt random number generator to allocate the

counts to divers m 1000 ^imulaiions We tesh-d the

hvpotdests (bat if there were a couiitine bm.-. one

diver would count more worms in total (ban Ihe

otherdiveron the same base line, and difteremes »
huge us ihis (or larger) would he infrequent when
founts were randomly allocated. We chose lo run die

randomisation tests rather than btesi.s because the

data were very skewed in most cases. The
randomisation tests allowed us to make the

comparison about sampling worms without fir.st

iranslormui)> die dala or modifying ihe hypodu-si .

accordingly

Spatial iiisiribiiiians

To describe the spatial distnhution ol S.

\'l>iiilittt:anii at a ranee or scales, and how it changed

with population density we calculated Morixita\

Indices at each site, lor each of the different- si/cd

sampling units. VlorisLtaS Index tl.v.i dcseiibes how
much more likely it is that two individuals drawn at

random will have come from the same sampling unit

than if the population had hecu randomly dispersed;

For example, an index oi' 1 .5 means thai individuals

arc 5() r f more likely to have come from the same
quad-at or transect than if die population had been

randomly dispersed (Hurlhurt ivoo

The formula loi Li is.

Im

iMotisim 1 07 1

1

(--)(;)(> <)

Where X is Ihe numher ol' samples, f.i is the sample

mean and «.>- is the sample variance. Because lu is

essentially a variance to mean ratio, the null

hypothesis that Im = 1.0 can he tested, based on the

X- cJisiribiition with (fl-lj degrees of G\mj<J*>T?1

(Murlburt i

l>*)0i We calculated hi fat each ol Ihe

sample unit sizes al each sile. pooling data from

divers and baselines within eaeh.

t'<hur<(tkal0H<>ll\ & c<Aff vliu \cw v

Power calculations were done in Excel fusing the

PiFacc add- in to calculate non-cential I-

distributions; ft, Leuth. University of Iowa" lor a

simple sampling design where equal time was spent

by two divers working underwater, betoieoi after a

time inlcnal over which worm numbers might have

changed, lime (before and after) was boated as a

fixed tact ji in our analyses. Using measured
estimates ol the average lime taken per sample unit

to determine the number of samples that could be

taken for a given lime underwater, anil expeeied

variance associated with each sample unit, we
calculated either Hie si/v of .hi increase in mean
abundance thai pairs ot divers could delect, or the

tune taken for pairs to detect a given si/ed change,

birth with u=|MU)5 Umdctw..od IW?). These

calculations were done with respect to monitoring

designed to delect changes on 2 spali.il scales: I )

uithin a single, fixed site and 2i across ihe entile

Largs li.iv area. We set u=p=tU)3 because we were

equally concerned about type I and II eovus. and

wanted a low probability of iocurring either

(Mapstone |-0*>5>-

Wilhui a single fixed site, statistical ;v»ver to

detect a change through lime will be determined h\

the variance among sample inuls within that sale land

the number of samples taken). Using the variances
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associated with Cftch site, we did the pOWcr
i ilk n lilt ions fur each site and sample unil

combination separately. Times needed ai a site pel

period to delect a 5()',v increase in worm abundance

(witii a=|J=0 (05l were log-tBUisftM'iued before

averaging and back-transformation. Similarly, we

did the power calculations tor each sample unit usiuy

two other estimates of the variance within sites, each

ftVCV&gcd acmss sites (but both caletilated slightly

differently ) The first mean vaiiancc estimate was

generated from at] hierarchical ANOVA across sites

2-5 (sec below), the second calculaied alter

averaging (he coefficients of varhflton from ml] 6

sites.

On a largffr (hay) scale, statistical power to detect a

change through lime will be dctetmiitcd by the

v.tri;niee in the mean abundance ol worms among

sites, and the number of sites sampled in each tinn-

period: i.e. the test denominator MS will be a

combination of variance within sites (among
sampling units) and variance among sites in ihe

mean densitv nf worms, 'Ihe magnitude of these

variance components can be determined from the

mean square esiimates in an hierarchical .ANOVA
(Underwood 1W: see also Table 1 1. Our sites were

in effcet randomly chosen within Largs Bay and.

despite data not really meeting assumptions (they

were very skewed), we run ANOVAs on rhc raw data

to determine the magnitude of the among and within

site mean squares estimates, and hence the si/e ot the

individual v.tiiance components. We did the ANOVA.
only on the 4 sites where we had balanced data and

equal numbers ol" samples in each site (sites 2-5).

Using these variance eorflptVrrcnt estimates, we were

able lo generate the expected denominator MS tor

the test of an increase between times across Largs

Ha\. under a range of scenarios (varying the number

of sites sampled and time spent sampling per site),

and lor each of the different si/e sampling units.

Results

At Largs Bay S, Sfiulfitftziitlii wore patchy on ,i

number of spatial scales. We found quite huge

difference* among sites in the abundance of worms
(Fjg, I). Worms were quite common at some hires?

NIR/LLU'KI

fat example average densitv was nearly to worms m '

aL site 2. but worms were virtually absent al others

te.£. site 3). Ihe highest densities measured in single

sample units were 52 and 49 worms m ' at site 2. in

a 5m transect and a I m' quadrat, respectively. Wiihin

each site, and across each sample unit si/e. the

distribution of worms within sampling iiuils was

very skewed, with many units not containing any

worms at all fF'rg, 2).

We found little evidence of bias in the numbers of

worms that different divers cotmled within baselines.

lor 0.25m-' quadrats, none of the four randomisation

tests between experienced divers, nor the lest

between an inexperienced and an experienced diver

was significant al the /j=0.05 level. Similarly, none

of the four randomisation tests between experienced

divers, or the one rest between an inexperienced and

an experienced divers was significant for the tin'

quadrats. Noueot the four tests between expeneiu.ed

divers was significant lor the 5m transects, but one e»f

iwo tests between inexpcricnccd/expei ien< ed diver-,

was significant (/>=0.035) for the 5m transects.

Howwer. we might expect nearly one significant tot

(at f/—0.05), even if Ihe null hypothesis was true,

given the overall numher ilo) of these tests we
conducted.

fig I- Mean density i±S.h.lof& sftuHaiKUnti at atKhmiiiv

siles wilhni [.BlgH Ray. Al ftacll site, densit) cstimuies

using different sampling units arc shnwn separately,

pooling eslimnles hum divers: 25ni iraliseels lyt'ey lury)

5iu inuisects (while bars), tin- qimdrais (hinds bill*):

0,25m : '

qiiiidiiils Ufmgonal striped bars),

I \iu i I. Esthihih-s it] viiritimr < nimumtnf\ within ami itnum\> tim fninu^ w't.v (2 5)4X1 lnt\.\ Hitv ffilfowi!* Ai\(HA lOHllfl

3 'lifjcrrnl si'tJ Mtiiiftlin^ units.

Sampling unit Soluvc Mean Square

25m ttmiMui Aiiuitlu Site. 3 39W2^ - ti'unci -r 4o-\<....„ E

(U =70.0

1

Wiihin Site-. 12 3t7y.3=ir\.^.

^m UtfntPCt Aiming Sitet 3 h)302 = o-v. i.i, .ii + 20o .M m

(u^ln-li Wiihin Site< 7h UVl.fi - (I . Hi,.

lm^ ifiiuduU Among Sites ? 056-71 — o'-.Mii.i h 40u : ,u,„l

I|i =:y.(h Within Sues; L58 30,64 su**.

= 9187.4)

,=4uXJW

= 15.65
)

(l)'.m

(u-
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lir- :. Spatial eiisti'ihuiioii ill \ \jviil<in:jn>ii M ;i rniip? of

S|j;iii-,il seales within a)IU IWring -ilt
j
,s. and how this wines

wult population ttt-nsiiy 25ni lutn.-.cci-, (circles i: 5in

iranse-cis urianplcsj; I in quadrats (squares); Cl25m:

quadrats (diamonds*. Morisila/s ( F>71 ) index (IM ) wiliics

sii'intieanify diflerenl from I .(J (at/' - o 05) arc shown us

filial symbol*, the ttne H&n significant value is shown

UBltllcJ-

1200!

(J' J

0.25m-' quadrats
160

2 A 6 8 10

5m transects

o n o o e-J o
^r CO IN to Cj «r- ^ ivl

oooooooo
lo o tn o u^ o m

r- t- N IN (O (*)

Worms per sample unit

I i?j, 3. I
1 requeue v histograms of the number of 5".

s{htH<w:'titii per sampling unit. pooling across Aflchriffftg

site*.

We Jiit not compare GStlfUAltiS of density amtfng

sites or sampling uuils because of very unequal

numbers nf samples, very heterogeneous variances

among sample unil st/.cs (and sites), and skewed
distributions, with large numbers or /ems in the data

(Fig. 2). However, we did note that al two siles (2

and 6) where worms were relatively abundant,

estimates of average density made with the 0.25m*
quudral seemed to be less than lho.se made wilh the

oilier -.ampling units ( lit;. I ), perhaps indicating bias

(across all divers). Kor this reason, we did U01

consider 11.25 m quadrats tu the powei-calculations.

Variance component est i mates

ANOVA aie shown in Tabic 1.

Figure 3 also illustrates the palchiness of wonn-,

but at a umgc of intermediate (within site) scales. As
worms became ruore abundant, lucre appeared to be

some decrease in palchiness across all of the 1 wilhin

trite) scales, but worms nonetheless were still

significantly more likely to be found together than it

they had been randomly distributed. Worms were

quite patchy on larger (within site) scales, with Im

values significant grcalcr than L(l at the 5m and

25m transeel scales (Fig. 3>. Additional patclnlicss at

smaller scales was relleelcd in the even higher Im

values for Ibe 0.25m
1

and LQffH quadrats, which

incorporated varialion at larger scales and variation

at small scales. Only one Im index (for 0.25 nr
quadrats, al very low density) was detected as not

being significantly greater than I 0_ At small scales.

S \/ui/htti.:(Hiii were clearly arranged in distinct

clumps, with 10s of worms sometimes attached to

the same small pierce of (ran-) harJ substratum ftiCll

as u Pintut shell. Quite often, however* vyc also \'a\\\u\

clumps ol worms that did not appear to he attached

to any hard substrata, and which appeared tu he

firmly rooicd in the soli sediments.

Tig. 4 shows the average lime laken lo sample each

unit at the first site, for the range of sampling units

we tested. As e\peeted. 25m irauscets look much
longer (mean lime=363 scei than 5m transects ( I

7s 4

sec), (hat took longer than Im (37.x sec) and 0.5ni

quadrats (3 < sec). Clearly, larger sampling units look

less long to counl on a |>cr nv
v

hnsis than smaller

sampling units. Hrror bars on Fig. A illustrate the

range of per unil limes we hmnd among the divers

that conducted our surveys. Hoi each sample unit, ihc

slowest diver was the inexperienced one, but the

faslesL varied among the experienced divers (one was
faster al quadrats, another at transects). Fig. 4 also

illustrates me decrease in (he average coefficient ol

variation with increasing sample unil area.

Witlhn a site, power calculations based on the

average eoetliciein ot varialion across sites found

that for a given lime sampling underwater. Im :

quadrals provided a more powerful sampling

technique than the other sampling units (pig. 5). I he

finding lhai Im" quadrats wete more powerful than

5m Or 25m transects was also \hn\u\ when we used

the (overall) wilhin sites variance estimates (i.e. from

the ANOVA of sues 2-5: see Table I and below).

When the power calculations were done separately

fur each silc (re. across die range o\' population

densities illustrated in Fig. 2), using (he- specilie

variance estimate found for each site, we generally

found the same result. Whilst the level and Ihc

difference in power between uuils varied wilh site, in

tour out ot five cases, Lhe InF quadrats were the

most powerful technique. In the fifth. 5m transects
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|vju, 4. Average ot mean time taken to count -V. spttHnn:anii

per iimi [averaged across n=4 divers), contrasted with the

average coefficient ot variation within anchoring sites

(across 6 sitcsL for the 4 different sized sampling units.

Vertical lines indicate the range of values (maximum to

minimum) far both measures.
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20 40 60 80 100 120

Minutes spent sampling

Fig, 1 Statistical power of different sampling units to

measure ;i 5f)*# increase in the mean abundance of .S".

ipttlhwzttnii within an anchoring site between 2 periods.

given the effort (time) 2 divers spend sampling

underwriter in each period. Hie calculation of each power

curve takes into account the number ivf" .samples thai can

be sampled by 2 divers in each period Using a particular

sample unit, and the mean coefficient ot variation using

that unit. Wt=0.05).

were more powerful, but llti- quadrats were very

nearly as powerful for any given effort and the C.V.

for 5m transects was based on only four samples.

Across all tbe locations we sampled, wc estimated

that a pair of divers using lm ? quadrats would, on

average, need to sample a site for 1 28 min (runge=5l)

n e 8 *

4 6 8 10 12 14 16

Number of sites sampled

18

lie. 6. hffeel of sample unit on the statistical power to

detect a 50% increase in the mean abundance of $.

\(tul!itn:xtuii within Largs Bay. between 2 periods, with

the number of randomly located sites visited per period.

A pair of divers spend 20 mill sampling in each site using

cither \m- quadrats (circles). 5m transects (squares) Crf

25ni transects (triangles). (u=0.05>.

1

08

| 0.6

o
a 04

0.2

100% increase

50% increase

25% increase

2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20

Number of sites sampled

I-ig, 7. Power to detect varying increases In the mean

abundance of 5. >fhilUtii:unii within l.args Bay. between

2 periods, with the number of randomly located sites

visited per period. A pair of divers spend 2l> min

sampling in each site using 5m transects. (a=o\()5).

- 266 min). at both times, to detect a 50% increase in

abundance through time (u=|J=0.05> at thai site,

riqually powerful surveys using 5m or 25m transects

would, on average, necessitate nearly twice as much

time underwater (averages=240 or 24S min

respectively).

At the scale ol across Largs Bay, sampling unit size

bad little effect on the number of sites required to

reliably detect an increase in worm abundance (Fig,

(\), Moreover, the time spent in each site had very

little effect on power, once I0-I5 minutes had been

spent in each site (i.e. once the number oi sample

units for each diver was >two). Wc did not illustrate

the effect of time per site here, because the results \\)r

even short dives (e.g. 20 minutes sampling) were

trivial Our calculations found that the best way to

detect a moderate (.50%) increase in the abundance
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ol $ •spttflittizfiiiii across Largs Hay wouM be to have
diver pairs sampling randomly within sites for a

minimal tunc greater than 15 minutes (siiy, abonl 20
mm per site), using 5rn transects ffi pcrdiven or 23m
transects (3 per diver), at > 15 randomly (orated sues

u.nh time. A similar sampling scheme lltfrng I m-
quatlrats (.1! per diver) would h&Vfc only slightly loss

power
(0.01 J, The power to detect increases, given

I he number ol Mies each sampled by a pan of divers

for 20 iMiiuilcs per peiiod. is illustrated m lit*. 7.

Increases ol 25$ or toss ate diflicuU (o delect

without very large numbers ol sites benui sampled.

More moderate increases i>5(N> should be much
easier to detect.

Discussion

Stibflla ypullminntii living on soil sediment
habitats ai l.atg-. Bay wcr*. patchy on it range Of
spatial scales. Worm- weir lound \\] small, tight

I
.lumps, .mil then there were patches of these at larger

scales within sites, and large variation in overaJI

abundanee between sites separated by 1 00s to 1 000s

est metres, Wbatevet the tmdeilying biological or

physical causes ol the distribution of ,S. \pnllututtttii

on suit sednucn! habitat.-., our work has illustrated

llial, depending on the spnlial scale of monttotuig.

Ihis spatial patclnncss can inrluencc the decision

aboui which sort of sampling unit -should be used ro

measure *. bailees in worm abundance.

We found lhal Im
1

quadrats wetv Jearly the most

efficient sampling unit lor estimating worm
abundance svilhin a site. This was despite on. finding

that 25in traiiMAts (and 5ffl transects) were much
taster to conduct per ru-

1

of scafloor surveyed

Hsscniially. the trade-oft here between >nmplmg
level places along a base line with larger sampling

mills (bin sampling each **i tbese places more
h -< selv > yiul sampling more places (bul each less

pieci--clv) with a smaller mill- favoured the killer.

Whilst ir.uisccLs cover more area on a small scale

tclauvelx quickly, tbc cxtM effort expended counting
along a Oausect would he better evpe-uded sampling,

more, randomly delet mined. po$ith)Qh within a Mic

tilts to liHK ol metres awa> ). with a smaller

sampling unit. Thus, we conclude that if piveise

c-iimaies «>f worm abundance are needed on smaller,

site scales- Ihen I IIP
1 quadrats should be used as a

UWipling unit. II estimates of worm abundance are

needed mt this feUlo then the use oi I in? quadrats can

lead to substantial savings in effort and oi increases

in precision, relative lo monitoring w ilh 5m or 23fF
iiiiiisc-eis-

If! owiliasl. we found that when monitoring lor

shanges at larger scales, statistical power will depend
essonlially only on how many sites are sampled. l*or

monitoring: across LargR Bay.iltc choice ol sampling

unit between cpiadrals or transects wilt he

uiumportanl because- tor a given sampling effort, the

J j (Terences in power between different si/ed

sampling units were less ihan the increase (or

decrease) m power if \m<: more (or less) sile were

sampled. We also found that, provided a reasonable

amount of time was spent at each site lai least 15

minutes), the time spent per sue had only a small

elleet on the overall power of a monitoring

Mograinme, Thus, the power of any monitoring

programme for these worms can effectively only

increase through sampling more sites. Consequently,

we recommend that lime spent |Kt* site is unnnm--ed
io aboic 2d minutes peiMlc ( = 15 minutes, plus a lew

c\lra lo ensure at least seveial (.owns ate taken

within a site i and that eflbrt is pui mio sampling

more Mies tat least 15) rather than sampling sues

more intensively.

We did not find strong evidence pi'differences m
Ihe number of worms counted among divers, but

divers experience did inlluenee the time it look them

lo couth worms- Having more cxpericikvd divers m
a survey team im*_'hi speed up monitoring, but

Inclining inexperienced divers in surveys as well

should not seriouslv bias abundance estimates or

make surveys less powerful. We did uncover some
evidence that, at least on soft sediment habitats and
tor moderate worm densities, all divets may
underestimate worm abundance wftli 0.25m
quadrats As a result, we would recommend against

the use of 0.25m quadrats as a sampling unit m
future monitoring programmes, ut least on soft

sediment habitats. Of course, recommendations
about optimal sampling uuus and strategies depend

on the liabilal being surveyed, and i he spatial

distribution of worms at a lan^c ol scales within the

scale t»t interest. So. on hard substrata where worms
are often lound at muJi higher densities and perhaps

not as patchv. we predict thai smaller <<0 25m >

quadrats may be more effective, iboneh (his wilt

need lurthei testing,

Our finding lhat using p particular sampling ouii to

simple worms can, in some sanations, lead to nimh
more powerful surveys ten J( given effort is uoi

particularly novel. Indeed, an expectation thai we
might find this was the hoMS I\m doing ibis Wi-rk in

the first place (e.g. Andrew lV Mapstone h*87;
tfnderwood 1907) N<n .s our lindiug lhal bioader

scale smvev- here arc more influeneeil by the

number ot siu :> dimpled, rather than Itu. pivci.su i
i

sampling, withm each site, very surprising: espeviallv

given Ihe large inter-sue variation in worm
abundance- We note that these specific results aa
however, entirely dependrni on lite spatial

distributions of S, spirikmruhu at Largs Bi.y. ..ml ihe

i ode oi'( between precision and effort requited |>v

Nanous sampling units, bor oihcr tototiw or even
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S. tpattatizami in other habitats Siicfi as on piers or

marinas, the spatial distribution patterns and trade

olfs may be different and so. consequentially, mi^ht

the recommendations for surveys (Andrew &
Mapstone 1987: Underwood 1997). The only real

way to find out how to best survey tor other

circumstances is to conduct a preliminary study

(similar to this one) for those circumstances: this is

an often repeated, but apparently seldom heeded, call

(Underwood 1997).
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FIRST RECORDS OF TWO FAMILIES OF FRESHWATER
AMPHIPODA (COROPHIIDAE, PERTHIIDAE)

FROM SOUTH AUSTRALIA

Brief Communication

Summary

Since 1994, extensive sampling of streams in South Australia (SA) has occurred as

part of the Monitoring River Health (MRH) Program, the AusRivAS project and local

monitoring for the Onkaparinga Catchment Water Management Board and other

agencies. This work has revealed many macroinvertebrate taxa not previously

reported from SA, including specimens of the amphipod families Corophiidae and

Perthiidae. Freshwater corophiids previously have been recorded only from the

Brisbane River in Queensland 1,2
, and perthiids have been recorded only from Western

Australia
2,3

.
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FIRST RECORDS OFTWO FAMILIES OI FRESHWATER VMPHIPOUA
(COROPIIHIMK, PERTHIIO \F> FROM SOUTH AUSTRALIA

Since l
ut>4. evleusive ^ahlplinu ol sLrcailis in Soi.Uh

AiKiKiliii iSA.i has oecinrcd as part of the Monitoring River

Health f M K 1 1 ; hfigrmu the AusKivAS prtTpyi Hill Irtul

moniloiimj lfi| die Oiikdpminca ( alchnienl Water Manage-

ment Board and oilier uj^noilU. TWs work has revealed

many macminv crlebmle i;i\;i not prev nuisls reported from

SA including specimens ol the amphipod families

( niophmhie and IVidiikkic bicsliw aler ci tropin ids

prewtiilMs have been recorded only Ironi ilk- Brisbane

Rivei in Queensland 1

- ami pen hi ids huvc beog recorded

only bom Weslcin Australia
1

'.

I W C'otoplhkkie is a *pu6ir>sc faintly U>unJ in marine and

frcshwaicr habitat-, iirtnuu) [he world, In Australia. (he only

known tcvshwater spqCwajt rj Pomconiphitiftt r,\rn\<i(tun,

IihmkI al-.it in New /.calami 1 Specimens reWitffy lonml in

SA appejr in Ix- /' cm ttvuimtt. but 3* ilie Original

description ol the spcdTH in \iiN<ralia \< dubious (..I.H.

Bradbury. iJrrtv, Adelaide, per*- eoinm.i. they aic identified

llClG as ( oroptiiidae SAspl The hi h I v is slichriy tladeued

(f'Msovcmnilly. ami the urosome is markedly so. There i , |U)

accessory Oniielliini on the anlenimle;-.- I fit* nidus of III'.*

second yunlhopod is elongate aiul all pereopods are hoavik

setose 1 he third uropod ts small. Willi an ontei ramus dial

is Iwkc as lonp as Ihe inner rainns. ami i.s partly hidden by

,l rounded, eiiliie (nol clclu. fleshy Iclsoh.

Sues where < 'orophiidae SAspl occurs in SA arc

widespread htu disjunct I hey include ilie Tod Rivci on

kyrv IVn.us.da
|
*4- W I . I tf° 5*V S >. Ik BrWlTW RlVCI

ueai Ilardes i W uk £ k39* 01' Si. Lorge Ck ' W >6'

h, KWMW Njand Reedy Ck ?4'J 56' K, l»° I.V S)lMl
itl which aie liihuianes o| die Mutrav River, ami I-.ikc

Hm\ik)(M c
M>' EL I4l)

e
19' Stiimltlvl.aU-1 loi.ieon.tei

Jo..ni.H".W Hi lH»°lt7' Sjinihesoniheasi ItiftCUB in

slid ami Howinjj water hiihnaih with eondueio. itir - oi 'K l>0-

0S?O(| H-S/etiV II is abundant At all Ihese ^ile-. and otlen

enhahn> wnli \n\thu lultowo tiu\fnili\ iL'eimdaei.lhe most

coinrnon fr«hwrtlcr .nnphtp'-d "' SA.
I he distnltnlioH ol t'oropltmlae SAspl m SA -.nijecsrs

marinr inllii' nee< Tv.c reeor-.K UK Ironi WiUtn.omses thai

--iH|H\ iMuMtn. sen Uake t"YwiC oulki, I -.id Ki^er.'. and lite

otliersdi.un l>< (lie Murray River -ji Lake AlcWdndinvi. hiVth

ol which ^vciv -.outlet tod u» the oeean berVtre eoiisiriieiioii

».-! .ivti itoiiltt Ltiniaee-- mi C-Mt) ALuoalin!.' lo (hdlon 1

.

wlai Inst idem i lied /
J cvoie./Mt/'j tiom (Queensland

(Brijbanc Uiwrt. ihis sfiecus; prtffeffi running waieis nca]

ilk .<.>U:-t. All New Aal.aid .ecool-s jo- Ihmi. Inacki^li

walets 1

Hit- lamily Petitntdac piwionsly \v«i km»wn only lr<>ni

auuih western Wc>ierh Anstt.ilui (WA) '. It eoniain.- a

IfUlgld geintv, f'nthui and tWCi speetes. /! unai/<l,s>>tt and P,

httttlt Itttihs Tlie anteiiiintes are nol HiLind'kanlly ton '. rf

llltin Ilie aniennae- and die aeeesiniy Ha^ellum ol' caeh

mm if is 2-tt^rrtfnled, Ihoraeie se^ineni-. carry

dendritie r.lernjil eilk, Ilk- rnathopods aiv I ii'uc ftlkl

'.aindevcrcd. IVicopod 6 i.s loimei than peivopod 7. In /-

t>iiitt< h'uiti\ the inner raniitv ol nropod \ ts one UUUt'lQJ he

len-jih ofthe outer ranuis. in P. (Uiiiin'hof) it i% abotu twe,-

dlird.s as Ion;.' as die otllei lamii:, AldiouL'ii s|X'eimeiix Iroin

SA fil die desia'iplionx nj both WA speeies, the di-.ianee

oelwcen die two nitons sti^gcMS duu there may bt

'avonoilltL diMetenees { t. H- Hmdbinv. ix-rs iiiiiiiti.i

Mcwi ^peeimens ol I'trrhitt spp. from SA are Ironi a small

Jica ol die Mount I olt> Ranges, in die (inkapat'inpfl

enichtnen! nea' Adefatde. but (hey haw also been collected

i"in the Murray Rivei St Wfftodsi I'oini. I he tatiet -a._- ha> u

theniiai eoniposnion like oilier hito. \s|tere Pfttinu spp.

have been collected, bu' it is a lowknid ri\ci rather than an

upland Stream, SA Water uses die Onk;ipaiiilya River a-, .i

conduit tor Mimav waler_ and it is possible I hut

> r.ui .location of species h.is occurred.

t-roni the physicoi heinieal ellaiauerisliex ol ^.iles .n WA
and SA Wltere Pctthiit spp. ba\c been collected- it would

iippearthat Hit group platers slow flnwtttd or sidl liabiuns.

cool Leuipcraliires :uh\ liesh watei KlSfK) niS/cm) wilh

low mitrk'iil levels (total phusphorns <tt. I mgfl t , toial

K|eldahl iMiroL'eii <| niyl ) ami iieiilrjd lo acidic pll, Ihey

generally occur in caiclmioni> wilh ittatively hn-h nunlall

iitut native \ecetalioa. The iniftl hkely laelors |o resliiet l|ic

distiibiibou of h'fifiui ,spp, in SA arc ^oudaciivity uml

mml.ill

Mttdier iainr.il! generally rticrms prcaler pcrtnauency ot

water h«hii«. 111 the MRU .wirwy ot \VA ilW4.Jti(M»).

}\ rlhin spn- weie toinnl at 55<J sttcs. All have av.Mce
annual rainl'all ol* N.MM-J0O inn i yr <S. Ilalsr. IVpt

Lon.sei'Vatioii & l.altd Matia^etliL-ni. Perth, pers. comiiv)_ In

SA. .«ll sues odierthan Woods Point have annual rainfall

pfJOO rmn/yr (Mlly a small aiea nf S\ iveeoes lainfall at

this miiee (I e Kaneaioo txtfuid. Vtl Ijdly Ranges, Ml
(.jamliic-r rffgfuiU. WlUUls Point »!•«.--. nol receive

\\fe\\

faintall. bin nonetheless has a liiiili deyree ol permanency.

*t'he a^eraee i-otniu."nv ( i\ ol Wv and SA MRU fiilteci

wht'rtJ f
J
crlhiii spp. WCTB toilful Was arotiml &5H pS/cm

iS liaise, peis. eoitim : WVQC impubl. r The conductivity

ol SA MRU sites wtts I30-I4KI tHIO p.S/cm. ami most WBJ'e

>l5t)0 dScm Ihi-ivrole «50 pS/cm i- rit-sh and

uueomnion b> SA siaiuljials. Conductivity (nay limit the

dtsti'iblllioll ol* i\'rihm sp|t in SA
These new a:cords add u> die known hiodiversilv ol S \

and ina\ also coiUnbulc to evolutionary and t&ltltiglCiil

sliidic.-.. Anipliipods lire poicuiially usetul ,is env iioihiichijI

iliLliealors. due to llit'ir ecological iniporlanee_ uiimerical

abiiudanLc and -;ensi(i\il\ lo |o\h an Is and po||u*an|s ' bill

ilicit ikc is limited to the lew rCgltirM wlwrc coniprtheriMvc

Ijxonoimc and naiuml Iiimois, invcsue-arioiis have lieen

dndeilakeiV These new ivcoals oiay extend Ihcu nse in (his

These data ,trc Irom ppjftrani!t lundcd hy L^ind inul Water

AiiMialta. bnvifonment \ii-.imUi. Ittc hnvtronnient

Plotection Agency o1 Soulli Australia, the Oukapaiiniju

(/atcttnleiif Water ManaLienieiil IJoaol and llu- Murmy
Uailiuy liasm I c-iTiniission. Thanks lo John Hrndburv for

Ui\otiornie advice. Stnun Uake ami Ivor < irowtis ("or
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